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• "Hello Dolly!"
Nicole Wawok of Northville

Township,are both part of the
dance ensemble of the
Spotlight Players' production
of "Hello Dolly!" at the Village
Theaterin Canton.

Enrollment UP Slightlv
Page 3

• Northville
schools show
increase of 84

lion of $8.543 for each enrolled
pupil. But until school actually
begins, enrollment numbers are
subject to change.

AddItionally. a per·student
increase of S56 is also included
in this) ear's state allocation. but
North\;lle is budgeting on the
cautious side by not counting the
increase in their 2008109 budget,
according to Joan Wads\\orth,
school board president.

"If the state's budget doesn't
work out as they hope, the $56
increase might not happen," she
said. "So \\ e based our new
budget on a zero increase of stu-
dents just to be safe."

North\ille does ha\e a fun<.l
balance if e\er nCt.'ded\\hen
times are tight. added
Wads\\ orth. And because
North\ille's enrollment numbers
are not taking a dramatic jump.
class sizes \\ ill remain \\ Ithin the
district's guidehne limits.

Northville enrollment proj~'C.
tions as they arc right now, show
the district \\ilI recei\c $59 mIl·
lion for operalional costs includ-
ing salaries - all based on Ihe
number of students.

Districts rceehe monlhl) allo-
cations during the state's fi~cal

Northville Schools Student Count
~ ogrzoWs

Amerman Elementary 533 539
Moraine Bementary 434 459
RidgeWood Elementary 584 609
Silver Springs Elementary 485 485
Thornton CreekElementary 476 454
Winchester Elementary 530 535
HiHsideMiddle SChool 749 776
Meads MI1IMiddle SChool an 914
Northville High School 2,229 2.226
Total 6,897 6,981
• These are projected numbers as of Tuesdayand may change.

By Nathan Menoian
SPECIAl WRITER

Projected student enrollment
numbers for the 2008109
Northville School District sho\\s
an o\eraIl increase of 84 stu-
dents.

The new numbers project
6,9~9 students for the coming
school) car. \\ ith a ~tate alloca·• A pelt and a paddle

Author Jeff 'Doc' Retcher
finds peaceand serenity by
spending time on Michigan's
rivers.

continued on page 3
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~ I• Requirements
for office space
to remain same
By PamFleming
STAFF WRITER

CIty council appro'oed all but
one ~lIon of parking :unend·
ments to ]l;orth\ iIIe's zonmg
on!m3.0ce,\\lth the ma)or \\ant·
109 to lea\ e r~-quifl:menlSfor
office sp.1cethe same.

CounCil "ai\ro the second
re:ldlOg:planning commission
member~ revle" the office space
requirements section

In the prc\lOus ordmance. the
cllYof ~orth\llle parling permit
requirements \\ere one parking
~1\lCefor e\er) 200 square feet of

CONTACT Us
• Classifieds:

(888) 999·1288
• Newsroom:

(248) 349-1700
• Home Delivery:

(888) 366-3742
• Fax:

(248) 349-9832

Photo by JOHN HEtDER NorttM.'e Ae<:C'"

Good stuff
David Splan, 4, gets some carrots and apples ready for an eager trail horse at the Maybury Stale Park stables
on a recent Friday afternoon,

continued on page 4 •1.<\';' rr!old, j_', >."J r

GREEN SHEET
Clossifieds City ready to move forward on new wayfinding system

• Signs will
lead people
downtown

GIWmhfftc14nirlefb.rom
directIOnal signs leadlOg tra\ ele~
to North\llIe from area freewa)s

The study documented existing
conditions and included recom·
mendations to the DDA Board on
how to improve signs.

The Dargas prepared Ihe study
al no cost to the DDA or the ell)
of North\ iIIe.

The DDA Design Commlllee
lhen met in January to re\ie\\
and study and gh e fCt.'dback.

Cost estimate~ \\ere pn:sent~-J
at the April DDA Board meeting

On Aug. ~. city counCil m.:m·
hers approwd Ihe only bid of
$12.010.24 from Ihgh\\3Y
SCC\ ices Compan) for the de"lgn
and fabrication of Ihe new
W3) findmg system for
Northville. Nancy Darga
abstained from voting. as ~he \\;b

dl~'Ctly invollcd in the project.
This bid was below the esti,

mate of S13.618 prep.1r~-doy
Fortunate o.:sign

:lted for the \\orl... the m~tallallon
can mO\e forv.ar<.l.

"The cIty h 10 the proce..s of
pulling pemn!!. \\ Ith \\'a) ne
County Rood DI\lsion to actuall)
place the sIgn.. b) the wad" a) .....
Nanc)' Darga saId

"1I's nothing really dramatic:'
..he ':lid "BUI, it \\111 help people
find Ihelr way IOtothe city of
North\llle. When \\e dlJ lhe
~tudy. \\C look~"\lat c\el') placc
\\here ) ou ..lOpand mu\t d~"C'lde
"hich \\a) to go. and 11' .. not Ih:ll
"Imple to find ;o.;ortO\Ilie from
lhe high\\a) .."

Pan of the Dargas' \\ 3) findm~
plan \\ as to a~k ..taf( memh<:r-
from Ihe :'tlirhlgan Departlllenl
ofTran ..portation to change ,ome
of the ..ign.. \\ hen the) replace
\\hen (he) rcpbcc Ihe ,ign' in a
few years.

"Wc're not a.~kinglhem to
..pend an) c'tra money. jU,t to
identlf) ho\\ to find Northllllc:'
~Itcsaid Replacmg the \Ign'\ ;.,
p.1f1 of the n0rTll.11malOlcnan.:e
program of the MOOT.

"We found SOIllC crror' Ifl the
sjgn~ as \\ ell:' I)arga 'o3IJ. \u, h
a..Ju,t lI\lIog E\lt 1m an.! not

By PamFleming
STAFF WRITER

As a longtime resident. Nancy
Darga finds North\llle a be~ull-
ful community.

"But. iI's not al"'ays the e3...j·
cst city to find," she saJd.

Motorists \\ III ha\ e an casler
time. ho\\c\er, locating thc hi,,·
torie city \\ben a new \\a) findlOg
program gets under wa).

Working as community \olun·
tccrs, Nancy Darga.:1 ne\\ly.
elected city counctlmcmber, and
her husband, MIchael Darga.
owners of Fonunatc Land
Planning and Design in
North\ille. presented a \\'3) find-
ing sign study at the o..-.:embcr
2007 Do\\ nto\\ n Dc\elopment
Authority Board meeting they
took monlhs preparing.

1ltc study addrcss..'d thc need
for and pos....lhle placement of

PtIoIo by JOHN HE IDEA. Nor1ttvile Rec:or"
Plans for this sign at Randolph and Eight Mile roads
include replacing the center panel to reflect the new
Town Square and clock,

E'it 169·'\ fllr Nllrth\ll1e off llf
1·275.

TIle \\a) findlOgprogram "a\
approh'd by m.:mh<:r'of Ih..·
DDA Board h<:foreIhe ell\
arrrorrial~'d fundm/; The"DIM
Board unamlllllU\!\ \ oled to
a.:ccpt Ihe hid fror;ll1lgh\\a)
SeC\lces Comp:H1)at il\ June 17
meeting

Funlh fwm the I>))A\ a!lCl\:al·
cd h'\.:r\l" \\ 111 h.: u\,'d (llr Ihl'

proJ~'Ctdllring fiN quarter budg.
et amendments.

"Allhough only one hId was
r~'CCI\~'tl.the hid is from 3 rep-
utable firm In the indu\tl') \\ ith
ample MDOT and \Va)nc Count)
Road 01\ l"lon expcnence:' said
Lon WarJ, ~',ocullve director of
the DDAPulUng county permits

No\\ that the studies and
designs for the ~lgns haw he1:n
done and the money I~ arrropn·

l'fltm ing@gannm com
(US) 3.J9·/7{)(), t'tI 105
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Spotlight's 'Hello Dolly' starts soon
.3 involved
have ties to
Novi, Northville
By Pam Fleming
STAfF WRITER

Tv.'\) cast memtx-n. with
Nooh\ille COIUII."Ctionsand a dm.'\:-
tor (rom No\ i "'ill bl: p:ut of the
"Hello DoUy!" pcrfomlJlJC'\: in
Cantoo next month.

NICole Wawol.. of Nonh\111e
Tov.nship. is 3. fl'.1tured dancer in
the pl3y. aloog '" ilb Chrhllll<:
~)'. \\00 grev.' up in
Nonh\ilk and graduated from
Nooh\ Ille liJgh S\:hool in 1996.
Hl'( parents. John and Carol
~)" M1IlI.l\'e in Nonh\ille.

Wawol.: IS a oath-e ofClUcago
"'00 just mo\\'d to Canton last
summer, Sill: has .stud!1Xl dance at
MJ11J}Jn Unh~ty in Docatur.IJJ.

"E\\)( sillC'eI 1JlO\"I.'dhl're, I had-
n', tx-en able to do an) thing related
to dance. and I"''JIlted to gel
in\'ol\'\.'d in theater again," she said.
"So, I started doing some research
online and found :1 notice about
auditions for 'Hello Dolly' that
tool.:place in mid-July."

She was in\"oh\'d in community
theater in Qlicago. was a member
of thc DePaul Unhmity 0J0ir in
Cllicago, thc MIllikin Unhmity's
Concen Choir and studied \vice at
MlllWn.

''The cast is \'ery talented and thc
choreogr:1ph y is outstanding."
Wa",oI.: s:Ud. "I'm looking to for-
ward to my friends and family
memlx.'(S from Cllicago coming to
thc D<:troit area to SIX me pt..,.-
form:' she said.

"Performing is my passion. and
iI's "'hat ~eqlS me imigorated and
inspired to teaeh." she said.

"I\-e pcrfOllllo.'dsince Iwas real-
ly )ouog, and that prompted me to
study music."

She missed thc theater, hO\\ ...wr.
and decided to iJlCT'e3Se her
in\'olmnent by audJtioning (or the
cast of "lMlo Doll) !"

"It·s !,'Oing to be 3. big. colorful.
ex tr.l\'agant production." she said.
"I'm re3Uy excitl.'d be\.-ause I\-e
De\'(f been invoh\'d in a prodLll'tlOll
quite this large, "'here they are cos-
tuming us and have an aclUJl pub-
IJcity pt.'fSOI1. stage manager and
board of go\'CIDOl1>.

..It's wry professiooal. I'm \ef)'
impressed."

Director hails from Novl
No\i resident Barbara Bloom is

directing and chon:ographing
"Hello. Doll)!"

She is affihatlXl \\ilb the No\i
~ and "'ill direct and coore-
ograph "Damn Yankees" this fall.
Auditions for thc NO\l prodllction
are thc second II. eel.:of Septemlx..,..
v.ith the show op.:ning thc second
\\eel of NO\'ernber.

She also assisted II.ilb costumes
for 'The Pied PipcrofHamelm"
this summer in No\i and dinxtcd
"It's a \\OOdcrful Life - The
Musical." last year,

A nati\'e of Farmington. Bloom
1JlO\\'dto NO\i in 1999 from

Phoeo by Laune K.ondek

Christine Kapusky, left, of
Canton, a 1996 graduate of
Northville High School who
grew up In Northville, and
Nicole Wawok of Northville
Township, are both part of
the dance ensemble of the
Spotlight Players' prodUC-
tion of "Hello Dollyl" at the
Village Theater In Canton,

Minneapolis and ....'as approxhed
to choroograpb "Oliver" for the
group.

"I've done quite a few shows for
the Spotbght Players," she said
She's been a member of tile
group's board of governors for fi\'e
}C3rS and has been president for

three )'ears.
'The Spollight Players, formerly

the P1)1llOUth Theater Guild. has
been in existence for more than 60
years. We are the adult. resident
thcatre company at the Village
Theater," she said.

Bloom has danced all of her life,
owned two dance studios, and has a
bachelor's degree and a master's
degree in communication "ilb an
emphasis 00 !heater from Wa)1le
State Unh'CfSity.

She performed in professional
theater for more than 10 years.
Locally. she performed with the
Michigan Opera Theater and \\"as
recently in the world premier of
"Father Bingo" at the Music Hall
Performing Arts Center in Detroit

Directing and choroographing
more than 60 shoWS, Bloom has
been im'Oh'ed in Ihesc aspects of
theater for more than 20 )'C3l'S and
has aweared in more than 100 pr0-
ductions.

She beliC\'eS "Hello Dolly!"
appea1s to all ages.

"It's pure entertainment." she
said "Our goal is to have thc audi-
ence come away from the perform-
ance hununing a tune wilb a smile
OIl their face. There is a message in
thc performance as 'weD. howevC't,
'" hicl1 is SUfVival. But. it's treated
in a \'ef)' light·hearted,lyrical fash-
ion.."

pjltming@gannmcom
(248) 349-/7OQ. at. /05

Introducing Northville to a
fun, fast, friendly neighborhood

restaurant and tavern!
~t19 ILX'£h aM dtMtr clao"l-j

Great Kid's Menul

Rwty Bucket of Wing5 I Bucket O' Shrimp
Bucket Bites I Italian Torpedo' Fish 'n Chips

Northville • (734) 254-9699
1'5400 Shtldoo \l<Iad • wll ,AOOd ~tlfl9lwai\ablt

www.rwtybuckettavern.com

Preparing for auditions

•

Wawok hadn'l starred in an)'
productions of "Hello Dolly!"
bl:fore. so she rented the mo\ie
"'ilb Barbra Slrt:i~ to get a feel
for thc plot.

The musical comedy is thc story
of a ~arious ",idov.l'( and
matchmaker. Dolly Gallagher Le\i.
"'00 creates a stir \\here\er she
goes. While conducting her match-
lTl.lk.ing,she also sccretly harbors
de;signs on one of her customers for
herself.

TIus entertaining and bean-
warming story takes place in New
Yorl. City and Yonkers. N.Y.. 31 thc
turn of thc 2lAh century. Fun for the
'" hole family. it is chock full of
memorable songs. includmg
"Before the Parade Passes By:'

• "Put on Your Sunday O~:'
"Hello. Dolly!" and "It Only Takes C. 'l
A Moment:' Lyrics and mtlSic are
by Jeny Herman. and the book is
by MIchael Stewart,

Wa\l.ok. "'00 \l.oO.s for an
advertising agency in dov.ntO....11
Detroit. kamcd recently that
Streisand O~ performed 31 a
IXUUlt restaurant. the O1ueus
Oub •....hich features photographs
of thc star in the resl3Ur.ll1L

Studied voice at Uof M
Kapus~,..y studied danced on and

off for about 15 years and has per-
fonned "'ilb other community the-
aters in the area

But. this "'111also b.: the fIN
time she's performed ",ilb the
Spotlight Players,

She also studied \ 'Olce at the
Um\'ersity of Michigan.

"I consider m)sclf more of a
sing~-r than a dancer, oot I've stud-
ied both fi.:ld..<;.as "'ell as acting:'
she said

Kapusly has l3ken a numb.:r of
c1a.\.<;eS at the Purple R~ Theatre
In C1lcbea and is a musIc teacher
for Walled Lake ConsolJdated
S\:hools

• I •
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,Dance
...
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• Ballet, Tap,J;w:, Lyrical, Pointc, Modern and Hip Hop
for Pre,slhoo! to compelitive dancers

• The mo~{ eXllting and experienced staff in the area:
- Over 100)'l',\p'> of comhmed teaching cxpetience
• Ballet Mistress of the 2007 Canadian Gold Medalist
- Current Radio City Rockene
- Eiscnh(l\\er D,tn(e Ememhlc member
- Choreographer of I<Kaltelcvi'iion commercial
- B.H.he\o(., and Ma.,ter'~ degrees in Dance
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The Metropolitan DanCentre at The Sports Club of Novi
• Age-appropriate costumes and choreography
• Competition opportunities every year
• Optional Annual Holiday Performance
• Annual May recital

• All 2008·2009 programming families will also experience:
- FREEwireless Imernet, coffee and nc\vspapers ""hile

watching children participate

- FREEopen s\vim amI gymnastics opportunilies all wimer

'ii
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~I ~ II
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t
N 1 1-.l1D.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - -,.
ITry a Dance Class for the Entire)
I Month of September for FREEI* :_
I Find out why over 5,000 families visit - _
I The Sports Club of Novi each and every year, I
I Only 50 class spots available, Sign up today, I

call 248-735-8850, ext. 3112.
I OfTerexpires Saturday, August 23, 2008 . I
I. 'New customers only. Pr<>8rammlng membership required. I

, ,

TheSoorts
/Club

of Novi
Fitness LU.\·UIT

42500 Arcna Drivc
Novi, MI 48375
248·735·8850
www.thesportsdubsofnovi.com

Voted Best Sports and Fitness Club for 2007

e ••bD zed

http://www.rwtybuckettavern.com
http://www.thesportsdubsofnovi.com


• Northville schools show student increase of 68
continued from front page suWacted from the amounl the

Slate acluall y sends us."
If state revenues don'l meet

ex~lations, Streel says the allo-
cation dollar numbers could
decline or change.

"A concern is if the state budget
isn't all that greal, there is always
a chance the Slale could withhold
some money. If thai happened
Ihoogh, il ",ould be at least
January of 2009 before they make

a decision."
IN YOUR VOICE: Enrollment
Join in diSC\lssing our stofies numbers coming
o,lIl1'1e01 hometownrrfe.com in lower than last

year's from the
dIstrict's only

high school, isn't unusual.
"For this time of )'ear iI's nor·

mal for those numbers to fluctuate,
as parents do a bit of shopping
around for olher public or private
schools to send their children to:'

Don Thomas, director of
human resources for the district,
said the overall gro",'th of the dis·
trict has been slowing the past two
years, includlOg this coming year,

"For the coming school year
~e're seeing gro ....1h in both the
elementary and mIddle schools,"
he said

Thomas added that neighooring

year from October through the
end of Seplember.

Schools conduct a 75 percent
student count in &ptember, and a
25 percenl count in February. TIle
IWo numbers are then added
logether and multiplied by the
dollar amounl set by the slale,

John Street, director of business
and fmance for the school districi.
nOled that the
two annual stu·
dent counts are a
blend of
February 2008
and September
2008 for the coming school )ear.

According to Street, the SS9
million Northville is to receive
woo't be coming directly from
Lansing.

"18 mills, or about $9 million,
will come to the district via the
non· homestead pcoperty tax:'
Streel explained. "Those are taxes
paid by owners of non-occupied
properties, ....hether businesses or
indi\ iduals,"

"Michigan sa)s e ....111 recehe
the S59 mIllion. ho e\er the
amount \\e recehe from our por-
tIon of local propen} tal, \l, III be

"I found him very easy to wOfk with, very accommodating and
very professional. He showed up when he said he would show
up. He was on time with the project. He listened and had good
suggestions and he was affordable'"

Pam & George
South l.yon, Ml

... " .
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~~., PERFECT FLOORS 2008 SAVINGS

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
1 YEAR Same as Cash

PLUSHES (CARPET - VUffi -HARDWOOD -lAMDlATE)
DEHse,,)ijRABLE Pf.USIi BERBERS
Cbose Pro. HU7 C4lors $199 OUR MOST POPULAR SERBER
bstaIW wllll'lEE Bu". ru Sq. n Datable 1r " 15'WIdths $199
OUR BEST SB1IIIG IIL\VY PlUSII =f:~~ Sq.n
FrOII Mobwk " SUw
$0 Non • lr • 15' V»oIQs $249 OUR YEJl'1 BEST BERBalS
7T~.v~ 1FarrutJ' Sq.n 15 SQlu $359IIstalW wIdI FIIE BU1]' ru 100'1of Colon
OUR HEAVIESTPLUSH CARPET IU 1$' WW.WIANt Sq.n
Moun .1'ruII .. NyIoa bstalle<J 1rilll FlEE BU1]' PM

BtstcrR&sUDftt'TUt7 $369 BASEMENT CARPET $125
Ir " 15'McIdt, 1.. 1. Sq.f\ bstalle<J
• JasUJk4 "'iii nEE Bwy.... ~n

~. B~ "SALE
~$1~tn ";~~ :l~~ ;r.~~ESSE

Rfc. JUt UfClAL 8Ur1 srAI~1lASTEi· SW1\1lASTEiO'SpTM/Bw= $629~ o.-/DIraWe XtraliCe
Sq. n. !IlaI1C" $2" ItA 15'''ldlb

St.nta, '111 \.IlW/WoIl""'" lfC, aUt Sq.n Jtc. aut $2"
.t ~I\ CWJ ..... oe. t.. IIIl.... \~ bol&IIo4w111l Sq.F\.
l_tIool A,-.I1abI<toob IISinIIr $IvIngS flEE R.&17N BEB Roll)' N

I' ---- ~ _~ - ,

LAMINATE SALE ! 50% OFF Our Best Pad Ior::::m ~ STAATIfG AT : :

IPERGO~ $129 i 50% OFF Labor :
.......... • SO.FT. !tarrobetorr~1ICll"'DlhelOo'l!ll.~~\H08!,~'" ~.......................................•

GU=ED Perfect Floors :=E
PRICE Mol, Wfd, Frl 9-8; 1'aes & nus u,Sat N Iii

South Lyon _ Rodtester Hllls
2t Me PoIIIIac 1'IaR • , 1011... R

(aovtII of 11M .... ~I ' .' (~of JeIln R , A'I'OllI
248437.2888" ' 248-65().lj199~_._""""'_JW__ _ __ e--ro.oo<lIoo_ ........

districts are experiencing similar
declines in enrollmenl ....hen com·
pared with numbers over the past
five years. New enrollment in
NonhviUe has been slO\\-lydeclin·
ing, particularly during the last
1\\0 years.

Pinpointing a strong reason for
the decline in the district's student
population, Thomas said, "We
believe the slow down in new
enrollment is \-ery much a func·
tion of the housing market:'

To help them project accurate
enrollment numbers, Thomas said
the distritt ",orks with pipeline
numbers (students actually il) the
system).

"We use IWO consulting fmus
to assist us in projecting enroll·
menl Our Assistanl
Superintendent, David Bolitho,
has extensive experience with
emollment trends and boundary
adjus~nts during periods of
growth. With the slow down,
we've only been using pipeline
numbers.

I Aim'S Nava D.D.S.
~ , '.. "..J!1... ~ "f ~ ...,-

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduate of the University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistrv.

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

Our office provides a variety of dental services including:
- Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges
-'nvisalign and traditional braces - Implants
'- Air abrasion ·Orilless· dentisty • Dentures and removable partial dentures
• laser dentistry - Treatment of gums •
• Cerec one-visit porcelain crowns. •

Ask us about our new dental spal
Accepting new patients, both adults and children..- .

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza.- - .Evening and Saturday hours available.

Alma Nava, D.D.S.
'. Drakeshire Dental Center

35223 Grand River • Farmington. MI 48335
248-474-4600 .

www.drakeshiredental.com

New Kresge Eye Institute RETINA DOC on the blOCK

Tamer HI Mahmoud, MO, PhD

"

1 •

Dt Mahmoud completed his ophthahnology training at the Duke University Eye Center.

He uses state-of-the-art technology specializing in medical and sur~cal diseases of the

retina and vitreous, including diabetic retinopathy, macular degeneration, vascular

ocdusion~ complex retinal detachment, uveItis, small gauge retinal surgery and more.

" , New patients an~ second opinions welcome
For. an ,appointment call:

248·594·6702
31500 Telegraph Rd., Ste 005

.r..... ~..,.....~ u.o.
...... .r<.OI' 0,)

• r

I(RESGEl'EYE INSTITUTE

Get up to $,00 just for banking
with Community Financial!

" ,

Call Or Stop By Today!

1, Open a new Green Checking
account and receive $25 cash

2, Let us help you transfer
everything to your new
Community Financial checking
and receive an additional $25

3. Open any new consumer loan
with 1 and 2 above and receive
a total of $100

PLYMOUTH
500 S, Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. CantonCenter

CANTON
47463 MichiganAve.

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Or.

•

http://www.drakeshiredental.com
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• PARKING: All
but one part OK'd
conUnued from front page

space on first-floor offi~s and
one space for e\ery 300 square
feet of space for ~"Cond·fl)4.1r
offices.

TIle pro~'lI amendment
would have changed this pm uf
the ordinance to one rl'quin:d
parking space for CW/)' 300
square feet of gross floor space
for offices on eith ...r the fiN floor
or second floor.

"I would like for the current
parlJng requirem ...nt~ for office
space to stay th ... \\ay they are.
but adop!thc rest of the unit·
nance:' said Ma)or ("hri~
Johnson.

In other \\ ord~. the ma) or
wants to keel" the city's rl'quin:-
ment for one parking space for
e\Cry 200 square ft'ct for the
first-floor ollic ...,.

Plmning commissione~ \\ill

re\ iew this rl'qu ...~t at their next
meeting on Sep!. 2.

Other Olf-stfl'Ct n:qUlremenl,
....ithin the Central BUSiness
District "'ill be subject to the fol-
lowing regulations Wilh councIl's
adoption of the rest of the
changes:

• Residenc ....s \\ ith one bed-
room "'ill lx' fL'qUlTL"tito ha\ e

one paning space per unit. (No
change.)

• Residences "'ith two Ix'd-
rooms \\ ill be rl'quire to halC'
t",o parking spJce~ per unit. (No
dunge.)

• Retail outlets \\ illbe fl'quire
to ha,c one parking space for
c'cry 250 square ft-et of gross
floor area. (The pre\lous ordi-
nance required one space for
e\ ery 200 square feet.)

• Restaurants "'ill be requirt'\l
to have onc parking space for
e\~ry 150 square feet of gross
floor area. (Thc pre\'ious on.h-
nancc rl'qUire..l one space for
e\er) 100 square f~l.)

Collective parking
The planmng commission m:lY

consi..l.:r the coJlocti\e use of
parking are;b. T'" °or more
buildings or uses located \\ ithin
400 feet of exh other may col·
IC'ctively provide the rl'quirl'ti off·
street parling In this case. the
I'\.'quired num~r of parking
spaces shall not be ie'S than the
sum of the reqUlremc:nts for the
sc\eral indl\ idual u't'~ computed
~par:1tcly,

Collecti\e parking usually
increa.~'\1 a site's total parking
count and also promotes more
effident circulation. A Collecthe
Use Parking Agreement \\ould
contain a prO\ i~ion that indicates

that the agreement "'0011.1 be in
effect for at least fhe ycm. The
agreement \\0011.1 be revicwed:lt
the end of cxh fi,e-)l'Jr period.

Shared parking
Sharl"ti parking within the

Central Business District rrl3y be
considered for neighOOring uses
Within -tOO feet, ba.~d upon the
factth.lt certain uses may operate
at different times, '" ith the great-
c~t demand for p.uking OC'Cuning
at dIfferent tiJlll:s.

The planning commission may
require these applicants to sub-
mit parking studIes or documen-
tation on parking use. The total
number of combine parling
spac.:s fL'quired for one or more
use may be rl'duced by up to 30
percent. t\ Shared Parking
Agreement'" ould also ha\'e to
be recorded on all affected land
tJlle~ \\ ith the County Register of
Deed"

Mixed·use parking
MIxed-use projects in the

Central Business District may
also rl"Ceile a reduclion in
rl'quired p3rking spaces from the
city. The respl"Ctivc hours of
operation of the uses may o\'cr-
lap, as demonstrated by a sched-
ule of mixed-use parking calcula·
tions provided in the ordmance.

-"", ',,-
'"" '',. \

\ \\
\

B.Ud -Tap .• PDlnle - J~zz/~p:l,lo~,- ~cal'- tko~lb JlJgblalid - Cudlo Scatptlag

PROVIDENCE
PARK HOSPITAL

A parking plan must also lie sub-
milled.

All parking agr~'Cments ....i11 be

pfltming@ganntluom
(248) 349·1700. txt. 105

subject to review by the planning
commission. city attorney and
city council.

Don't get scammed
by GOLD PARTIES•••

THEY'RE ILLEGAL!
The only buslnesses that can purchase. used jewelry
are those that are licensed by the state. And you

can only do It where the license is registered.

WE GUARANTEE TO PAY MORE THAN ANYONE!
Bring it in! We bUy Gold, Sliver, Diamonds, PI~tlnum,
Gold & Silver Coins. ~ (

NOW IS THE
TIME TO SELLI

ALL FORMS OF GOLD:
• CHAINS • WEDDING BANDS

• CLASS RINGS • COINS
• BRACELETS • EARRINGS

• CHARMS • WATCHES
• ANTIQUE JEWELRY

• DENTAL GOLD

We Buy Scrap
Gold at Almost

$1,000
per ounce!. ..

OPEN 7
Days a weeki
Come in anytime!

Even BROKEN
or DAMAGED

Items are Accepted!

fJ3enson'lJiai,uintf Jewefers
30 Years In Business!

FINE JEWELRY • PANDORA • SWAROVSKI
located In the Westland Mall Kohl's CorrIdor

734-525-4'100

o
To A~NewGeneratIon

Of Patient Care.
The new Providence Park Hospital is redefining healthcare.

entire stay. Relax, knowing your vitals are being monitored by vigilant

caregivers, as well as by an advanced telemetry monitoring system.

Now imagine all of this on a campus that is more like a nature

preserve than a hospital. These and many other great

innovations are designed to make Providence Park

Hospital the safest hospital in Michigan.

We invite you to experience it for yourself at our

Grand Opening Celebration on August 23rd.

Learn more about our passion for healing

at stjohn.org.

ne • -z
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older model. beige minh'all being stoce and lold the f1CSl suspect Wlu~ cooducting a search of his

TOWNSHIP POLICE
drivtn by a \\bite man with a police \\ere waiting in the parking \'ehie Ie. police found one green
beard. lot. The man then left the C'3l1 in marijuana bo\l.l in the pockt on

The caller said the subjects had the stoce with S 184,93 worth of the rear of the dri\'ef's seat.
pushed a shopping cart fuU of mer· formula. Police also found some fue·

HarassIng cODlJ1unlcaUon chandise out of the stoce \ltithout A female (XlSSCOgerin the $US- wods and a public "No
paying, traveling \\eslbound on peets' waiting \'ehicle admiued that Skatebo3rding Allowed" sign on

A woman ....00 .....000; at Sunrise Fi\'e Mile Rood. she and the two men \\'ere crack the fJoor of the \ 'Chicle.
Assisted Living at 16100 Haggerty The suspects \\-ere apprehended cocaine users. He said he did not know \\ here
Rood reponed [()police at 12:30 near Brood!oooc Lane. and SC\ 'efal Police then semhed the \'ehicle the sign or the marijuana bov.l had
am. on June 28 that her husband. CVS bags were found in the \'an. and found two crack pipes - a come from and they v.'erenol his.
\\ horn she had recently left, had The recovered S[()lenmercban- Seagram's whiskey bottk: that had He did. howe\'er. admit to o\ming
corne to her work seo.oeral times. ~ was \'alued at $60.95. been modified to be used as a crack the flIe'l' ods.

The \\ oman said she had told her pipe and a cle3r lUbecrack pipe.
husband that she did IlOl wish to Driving while Intoxicated One suspect was arrested for dJs· Road rage aRestspeak to him and to leave her place orderly conduct and possession of
of business.. A man was arrested for dri\ing drug paraphemallJ. The other male A man was arrested for ma1J-

The man came [() the :lSSlS!ed un<k.'fthe influence 31 3 a.m. July suspect was arrested for outstand- cious destruction of property f01-
m10g facility, refused 10 leave and 14 at Eight Mile and Haggerty ing W:UTants. lowing a rood rage incident at 1:50
dernaOOedthat she speak to him or roads. p.rn. 00 July 17 in the CVS
he was going to take the car they The man was puI1ed o\'er when Domestic disturbance Pbannacy parldng lot at Six Mile
both ""n. radar registered him lravcling at 57 and Haggerty roads.

The man left \\ hen she contacted mph in a 45 mph zone. Police were dispatched to an A woman was visibly shaken as
police. The \\oman did not wanlto Police could smeU the odor of :qxvunent 00 lnnsbrook Drive at she told police she had been fol-
press c~es but just to have intoxicants coming from inside the I I :30 p.rn. on July 10 foJl",,1og a kMing a man in a Dodge Viper
police CO\IlaC1 him to teU him DOl to vchicle \lthen he was approached in report about a possible domestic ""00 was driving slowly and then
come to her woo.-place. the parlcing lot at the McDonald's di.stwbance. turned inlO the Manunoth Video

Police contacted the man and restaurant on Haggerty Road north Polke spoke \\ilh a woman y,ho paJking lot ""ithout signaling.
told him if he came back to her of Eight Mtle Road.. said she and her boyfriend had got- Mler she honked 31 the man. she
place of emplo)ment he would be The man told police he had con· ten into a \'eIbaI argument The was afraid to get out of her \"Chicle,
arrested. sumed about six beers. man was arrested when police \\ruch ....as parlced in the cvs Iol.

learned he had three outstanding because the man ....as standing out·
Retail fraud at CVS 1Wo arrested near CVS warrants. side of his \"Chiclestaring 31 her.

As he started walling toward her
Two men and a woman were Two men \\'ere arrested f01lO\\" Drug paraphernalia vehicle. she backed out of her park.

arrested for retail fraud near !he iog'a retail fraud attempt at 5:18 ing space to exil the parking lot He
new CVS Pharmacy at 44300 Five p.rn. July 13 31 the CVS Phann.1cy A man was arrested for posses- then began running toward her
Mile Rood fo11o\\1ogan incident at Six and Haggerty roads. sioo of drug paraphemaha 3111:32 \"ehicle and started poundmg on her
that occrirred at 4:45 p. rn. on June An employee told police he saw p rn. on July 16 at Haggerty and dri\"'ef'Sside \\indow.
28. a suspect load up a cart full of Cross roads. He was also shouting obscenities

Police were 3lhised that three infant formula and put all of it into The man was pulled O\'er and kicked her drh'ef's-side door.
subjects \\ 'ere in\ ol\"ed. and that a backpack from another shelf. because he only had one y,orking Police found small scratches and
they had just left the area in an Another suspect then entered the headlight blxk. rubber scuff marks on the

....'OO\3Jl' s car door.
Po!KI: ....ere able to locate the

man. v.ho was just pulling inlo a
garage.

The man told poIJCC the \\oman
had been flipping him ocr middle
finger and that he just wanled to

tindout "hy.
lie said he h:d knod ..cd on her

window rot did not remember
lOCkingher car door.

Comptl/J b) /tun Flf/ll;lIg

H.IRING
Landscaping
Salespersons

TODD'S SERVICES, INC. Michigan's Largest
Residential Landscape Company is growing. TSI
will hire EXPERIENCED residential landscape
salespersons only. Candidates MUST be honest,
self-motivated, energetic, aggressive, and available
6 days per week during the season. This position
will require a great commitment, but can be very
rewarding.

Compensation Packa2e:
• $75,000 annual base draw, plus commission exceeding

base draw
• Excellent opportunity to make more Ihan base draw
• Company provided vehicle including expenses
• Health Insurance Plan (employee & family coverage)
• Dental Insurance Plan available
• 401 K Relirement Plan
• Mobile Phone and Computer provided
• All other necessary tools needed to sell
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Northvltle, Michigan 48167
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Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 YorkSf. e Plymouth, MI 48170

A~

Only experienced residential landscaping
salespersons should apply.SUbscrfpUon Rates:

Inside Counties $9 'or 13 wits. home derlvery. Outside Counties (In
Michigan) are $20 lor 13 WIts, prepaid. Out 01 state, $2$ for 13 wlts.

The Northville Record Is published by Federated Publleallons, tnc a
wholly owned subs/diary 0' Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send adclress
change$ to; The Northville R.ecord, 323 E. Grand River AYe.. Howell, MI
48844. POUCY STATEMENT. All advertlstng published In The Northvllie
Record Is subfect to the eoncfrtlons stated In the applicable rate card,
copies 01 wh Ieh ere available lrom the advertIslng cfepartment, The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, Mldllgan 48167. (248-349-
1700). The Northville RecOtd reset'VeS the rlght not to accept an advertis-
er's order. The Northville Record ad-takers have no authority to bind this
newspaper lInd only publication 01 an advertisement $/WI constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Please Do Not Call / Fax resume to:
Attention Sales Dept.
810·231·4778

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ikeased ucltasarecl

Or mail to: 7975 M-36, PO Box 608, ~
Hamburg, MI 48139 I

Ol[~,~

,.

alifornia PizzaKit(h~n at
w~lv~ a s. Bringing som~thing

n~w to t ~ta ~.
unexpected ingredients to create unforgettable flavors,

from Greek Pizza to Chicken Tequila Fettuccine
to Thai Crunch Salad, Looking for a new

twist on lunch or dinner? If you've got
the appetite, we've got the table.

Over twenty years ago, we created an entirely new
culinary experience with the invention of the
Original BBQ Chicken Pizza, Since then, it's
been one hit after another, as we've
perfected the art of combining

..,,



Volunteering
Karlek Johnson said simply, "I want to elect John McCain for

President."
That explains \\by he can be found daily woding at the

Republican Pasty Regional Headquarters in Farmington Hills. He is
among the Republican \"Olunteers working on behalf of "Victory
OS; in an effort to elect John McCain as our next president.

KaIlek, who was graduated from Northville High School, is a
junior at \he University of Michigan. His career objective is beiog a
lawyer.

"I M\'e really enjoyed wading in this fast·paced setting where
failure is not an ~ . J beliC'·c. that in the future. J can face any
cballenge that COlIle$ my way."

An example: " I learned that by using three phones at the same
time. I can make 51 phone calls in 32 nUoutes."

And, answering a question half asked. "Yes.l\e \'oted in e\'ery
election Ihave been able to \,ote in."

So. based on experiences so far. \\-ould he recoounend political
in\,ol\'ement to his friends? The answer: "Yes!"

StOf)' wuJ photo 5ubmitttd by John Rtdd}'

ENGAGEMENT IN THE SERVICE

Splnazze·Wells
Greg and Cheryl Spillane of

Northville anllounce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Gina, to
Jonathan Wells. son of Keith and
Carol Wells of Troy.

The bride-elect is a 1998 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and a graduate of Michigan State
Unhersity. She is the executive
assistant for the Los Angelesf:p~Providence &jUily .".,~

The groom-elect is a graduate
ofTroy High School and also
graduated from Michigan State
Unhersity. He is employed by
Northrop Grumman in Los
Angeles.

An October" eddmg is
p)3Ilned in Longboat Key. Aa.

Air Force Airman Michael M.
O'Brien h3S graduated from basic
flU Iitaly trailllng at LackJand Air

Force Base.
San Antonio,
Texas. During
the six weeks
of training. the
airman. studied
the Air Force
mission.
organization.
and military
customs and

counesies. perfonned drill and
ceremony marches. and receh'ed
physical training, rifle marksman-
ship. field training exercises. and
special training in human rela-
tions. In addition. airmen "ho
complete basic training earn credo
its IOward an associate degree
through the Community CoUege
of the Air Force.

He is the son of Jim O'Brien of
\Vuom and Louise Roney of
MIlford. O'Brien is a 2005 gradu-
ale of North\iUe High School.

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

PreserCfd by

AndreaS.
VIVian, D.D.s.

BA5/ESAND
BOffiEDWATEQ

BOOes rooy be OCCUSfcmed 10
beog boffle-fed. but shoold lhev
be dnnkt1g bottled water'!
AccorolOg to the Centers for
DIsease Control coWoes crnoog
pre-sc:hcd ~en ore on the
rise. Of ewse, Itle USJ(j suspects
ore sugary clriio:s. sugar.Joden
snocks. coo/or poor oral hygiene,
DJ1 dentISts also have cnother
oJpnt ilmnd The ncrElOSilg use
of bol1led wofel' is also thOu{1lt to
riC'I a role in !he increasing
I'l\.IITlber of baby teeth W1th
deca,o. VtNe bottled walei' rooy
be promo1ed as bOOg hed!hier
Itlon lop watec it does not
contOln IluorIde or other
~Ot'\t mr.era!s. Rtoo i"I home
wofel'.pl.tlfyi"Ig $'(Stems rnt:1( also
riC'I 0 role n exckJdilg these
decay-fd1ltlg e!emoots from
babies Tf so. the den!ls1 may
recommend l'ooIide treotmeots.

T<JJl1lt eoot ~ hed!tly
habts h.rn tllo heoIlIiy ifesty1es.
Begin IMff'l 0 hedtt'iy o~t that
supples rTWlerOls coo ott1er
~0t'\1 1XJtrlents. as wet as

bnJshingcoollosstlg
~eor.froe~rElQlb
profes5lOOOl core coo ~
for a hedItly smIe 1tlot wi last a
ifetrne If you WOIJd ike more
i"lformotiOO 00 hOw 10 get yw
chid's denta experieoce off 10a
good stat. we weIeome OJ coI
at 7M-4SM413. we have boltl
dtieo O"ld oo.r.s as po'Ients
here at 496 W. Ann Albof TraR,
Sf •• 201. Pfymoufh, becouse
evet'(OOO. regardless of age,
desecveS awhi"lg srnIe.P.s.NeYet <::Ii:1-No bOOy to sleep
WIlh a bOttle fiBed v.ith mI< or iice
h his Of her mouth. Dong so
esseotloly bathes the teeltl W1th
sugar walei' for prolonged
peiiods. «<)oM.' 50' .,

r • no

,
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NEWSMAKERS Get in the
Record

Local bicyclists prepare for
annual DALMAC Tour

Several North\ille residents are
preparing 10ride in the 38th
annual Dick Allen Lansing 10
Mackinaw (DALMAC) bicycle
tour later this month.

Founded in 1971 by former
State Sen. Dick Allen, DALMAC
offers riders a choice of fh'e
routes beginning on either
Wednesday August 27. or
Thursday. August 28 and ending
on Sunday. August 31. in either
Mackinaw City or DeTour
Village. depending on the route
chosen. This year's routes range
in distance from 303 to 414
miles. Over 2,000 riders are
expected to participate in the
2008 lour. Local rider Anne
Marie Phillips \\ill ride her 11th
DALMAC this year and has cho-
sen the four-day. 414·mile route.

The Northville riders. the num-
ber of lheu past DAL!\1AC rides
and their roules tlus )ear are as

follows:
• Mark Asteriou - 4 - Four-

Day West
• Cathy Asteriou - 0 - Four-

Day West
• Daniel Gibbons· 0 . Four-

Day West
• Mary Gibbons - 2 - Four-

Day West
• Daniel Klinkhamer - 3 .

Fh-e.Day
• Thomas Lahiff - 5 - Fi\'e-Up
• Anne Marie Phillips. 10 -

Quad Century
• Tom Schneider - 1 - Four-

Day West
• Laura Schneider - 0 • Four-

Day \\est
• Dana Zielke - 3 • Four-Day

West

Send item submissions via
e-maH to cstone@gan-

nett. com; by fax to (248)
349-9832; or by mail to

Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Suite 101, Northville,
M148167. Items must be

rece;ved by noon on
Tuesday to be included in

Thursday's newspaper.

Be sure to visit us
online at

hometownllfe.com.

BIRTH
Lorell Elizabeth Bugar

Mike
and
Conney
Bugarof
Northville
announce
the birth of
their
daughter.

Lordi Elizabeth Bugar. on Aug.
6,2008, at SI. Joseph's Hospital.
She weighed 6 pounds. 9.S
ounces and measured 20 3/4
inches.

Grandparents are (un and
Maryanne Cranford of North\'iIIe
and Mike and Sheny Bugar of
North\·iIIe. Greal-grandparents
are liar and Arlene Cranford of
Gladwin, Bob and Joyce Perron
of Troy, the late Jane Perron. the
late Cornelia Bugar. and the late
Walter and Kathleen Hanlin.

OBITUARY

GERAlD L. HEATON
Age 75, died August 14, 2008.
Arrangements by the Northrop·
sassaman Funeral Home.

www northrop-sassaman
funeraldirecto lS.com.

OBITUARY POLICY
The (lIS! SC\'CD IlIltS of IIIobtttury are po!>-
!Isllo:I fltt d thNge. Af1a' llw. lberc IS a
(ee of S3 a lIlle PIctures mty be publlSbed
for S2.S
'Dc:~hllC (or obItuaries is Tutsdty al
10-00 a.m. (X pIlbbcauoo in Thursday'l
llC'o\~

Foe lIXlCC infOl'llUliOCl, all 888-m·I288.
or tOlltact )'00{ f Wltn1 bome

• HolJd>y deadJlIlI:S are wbjeCllO cha."gt

-
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Paul Himelhoch aims
for a 'Fresh' venture
By Nathan Mueller
SWFWRTER

South Lyon resident Paul
Himelboch first saw the Batista
Supremo roffee machine at a trade
show in March, and immediately
feU in lo\'e with it

He and his wife, Marcy, are big
roffee drinkers, and thought that
starting their own company to pr0-
vide high-quality coffee to busi-
nesses would be a solid investment
\'ennue. A few months later, Fresh
from the Bean, LLC was
laun<:hed,and the two are in the
early stages of getting the business
off the ground.

"I was quite impressed with it:'
he said. 'This machine is meant
for SOJIlC()ne who wants a quality
C\lpof roffee."

The machine produces espresso
based specialty bc\'eT3ges for the
~orkplace, including espresso.
cappuccino, cafe latte, mochacci-
no, black coffee y,ith and Y>ithoot
milk. hot chocolate, French \'3!lil-
Ia. chai tea and the Himelhoch's
o\\u special blend.

Himelhoch said it grinds the
beans fresh for e\'C't}' C\lpof cof-
fee, and it rivals the best coffee
stores in terms of quality. II also is
lIOlablycheaper, costing between
75 cents to a dollar for a C\lp.

But the most important thing to
Il()(eis that the machines are put in
businesses at no cost to the
employer. All cleaning, service
work and refills are done by the
company, and the only money
made is off user charges.

Michigan Seamless Tube
recently added one of the coffee
makers to their cafeteria, and were

. I'tlolo by HAL GOUlO

South Lyon resident Paul
Hlmelhoch stands by his
Barista Supremo machine
at Michigan seamless Tube.
so pleased Y>ith the results that
they are adding two moce.

'The prior coffee \'ending was
low quality and llOlCOlI.SUIllerl by
our emplo)'ees," said Human
Resources Manager David
Brukoff. 'The machine looks Wee
it is straight from a high end cof-
fee house, which was a refreshing
change from our prior equipment"

Himelhoch said he hopes to get
the machioes inlOschool districts
for tea:hers, rnid·to-Iarge busi-
nesses, auto dealerships and moce.

The company also is selling its
beans under private label and they
are available to the public in 12
oz. or 5-pound packages.

fur more information about
Fresh from the Bean and to tIy
one of the machioes for free, con-
tact Himelboch at (248) 867-9760.

4 q

Teenager gets her first hair cut; 3 feet chopped at Utopia
By Chris Jackett
STAFf WRITER

Anna Lausch walked inlo
Ulopia Salon & Spa in down·
town NOI1hville and look her
hair out of a bun. It dropped
doy,n 62 ilK:hes 10 her calves.
She was about 10 gel the first
hair cut of her life,

The l4-year-old will be a
freshman at Novi High School
this fall and wanled a change.

"I'm going into high school
and decided to cut il," she said.

She originally started groy,ing
her hair long when she was 3 in
orlkr to compete in a Michigan
Stale Fair conlest for the longest
ponytail. She competed three
times. y,inning when she was 5
and II and laking second place
~hen she was 9.

The compelition pon}1ai1
measuremenl is taken from the
hair tie to the end of the pony-
tail, which measured 44 in'hes
in 2005 y,hen she last ....on. It
was 53 inches last Monday.

"We just decided to C\lt it yes-
terday," said her mother, Mona
Lausch, of the Aug. to decision.
"It's become her idenlity, the girl
...im the long hair."

It also became a burden ....hen il
came 10 sports, since Anna keeps

"It'll make classical ballet and
basketball easier. The braid, in the
down position, was down to her knees."

Mona Lausch
On htr rJdughltf Anna:S :J6.inch ponytaJ1

3cti\'e :tia 5-foot. II-inch teenager.
"It'll make classical ballel and

baskelball easier," her mother
said. 'The braid. in the dOM
position, was do ...n to her
knees:'

Anna hopes the 36 inches that
y,ere cut off will help her maneu-
ver fasler and easier during tIy-
outs as a cenler or fOlv..ard for
the girl's baskelballleam at the
high school. Her hair now lands
just above !:er ....-::is: \.\hen hang-
ing freely,

"II'S a lot lighter," Anna said,
examining the new length of her
hair a few minutes after the cuI.

She said she doesn't plan to grtJ'N
it b3ck out, but she may cut her hair
C\ en shooet in the future. Anna said
it l:OUld take some time to get used
10 Iming her hair ooly 26 inches
Ioog. and ~ it hasn'l been that
length SInce she ....as 7 or 8.

The hair cut look all of three
minutes because il didn't require
much Slyling or straighlening.

"It was a free cut because it's
being donaled," said Ulopia edi-
torial anislUmothy Jack, ....00
cut Anna's hair.

Anna and her mother said they
ha\'en't decided where to donate
lhe locks of light brown hair, but
the 36 in'hes is enough for three
children's Y>igsthai ron 10-12
ilK:hes each.

They y,anl to donate the hair
to children in need. Mona said
Sl Jude's Children's Research
Hospital, Wigs for Kids. Locks
of Love or an individual child
with alopecia. a condition Yo !lich
causes hair loss. are all oplions
they", e considered.

cjacktlt@ganntll.com
(248) 349·J700, ext. /22

nmutlla@ganntlt.com
(248} 437·2011

Now Serving Lunch & Dinner at

THE MOOSE GRILLE
located inside

, MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Monday Night· 35" Wings & Beer Specials \
Tuesday Night· All you can eat ·Spaghetti Dinner"

$6.95 Starting August 26
lbursday Night· Get loose with the Moose

Music & Drink Specials
Friday Night· Fish Fry

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030
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2008 Accord V6, 4 door, automatic
O.9%APR

Lease or

up to 36 months with approved credit

O.9%APR

'-S5-of{]
I Any Service._---------_.

36 month lease, 51999 due at signing, 12,000 miles/year
Financing up to 36 months with approved credit

FARMINGTON HILLS
(Just off the 1-96 & 1-275 Freeways)

21500 Haggerty Rd. 866-386-6532
www.suburbanhonda.com

.----------~-----~
I $15 I
: Tire rotation:
: & brake inspection :

'Plus tax, title, doc. and credit approval .

•• A

.,,--

PhoCo by ell"s Jad<etl

Anna Lausch holds the
36-lnch ponytail. Editorial
artist Timothy Jack cut
the locks at Utopia Salon
In downtown Northville.

2008 Acura TL
Automatic

Say J/hola" to success.
Berlitz Semi'Pri'r'o!e /nsIrudion is a shared language Ieoming experience
!hot p"od'uces real results. Yov'Ureceive !he penonaI allenlion and
moIivotion )'OV need while p"odicing )'OIJl' MoH Ianguoge in inlimate
groups of I'wo 10 Ihree sIudenls.

Berlitz Semi·Private Instruction
• One introductory Privo!e session
• Semi·Privole se$sions convenienlly schedulocl

twice weeldy for eight weeb
• Highly trained, native-Huenl coaches
• Available in a variely of languages

At Berlitz, personalized leaming equals real results,
Call 1.866,240.2701 or visit www,berlitz,us today,
Bingham Center, 30700 Telegraph Rd., Suitel660
Bingham Farms, MI 48025

Language Instruction' Cultural Consulting" Online Tl'1:Iining
Progrvrns for Children & Teens " Language Assessment & Testing

36 month lease, $1999 due at signing, 10,000 miles/year

1.9%APR

$359/mo.*

Lease

2008 Acura RDX 4WD

up to 36 months with approved credit

(Just off the 1-96 & 1-275 Freeways)
25000 Haggerty Rd. 866- 204-0526

www.suburbanacura.com

For a personalized Acura Qyote, Text Acura to 32075

FARMINGTON HILLS

.---------- .....$5 off:
I

Any Service._----------_.

.---------------- .$15 :Tire rotation :
& brake inspection :

'Plus tax, title, doc. and credit approval..~--------------_.

.

mailto:cjacktlt@ganntll.com
mailto:nmutlla@ganntlt.com
http://www.suburbanhonda.com
http://www.suburbanacura.com
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Jeff Fletcher finds serenity
through a canoe and paddle
• New book's
out and another
ones on the way
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Doc Retcher may be the Qnly
canoeist who paddles y,ilh a dlgi·
tal audIo m:ordcr in his pocket.

lbafs because the canoeisl is
also an author \\ho finds peace
and strenity by spending time on
Michigan's ri\trs.

"You hear the birds singing
and the ~ind rustling through the
trees," Aetcher said.

A veleran canoeist \\ith more
than three de.:ades of experience
on the state's waterways. the 20-
year resident of "Noville" (Novi
resident "'ith a North\ilIe mail·
ing address) has a new book out
about his canoeing adventures.

"Weekend Canoeing in
Michigan: The Rhers, The
Towns. The Taverns." has been
published by Arbutus Press in
Traverse City and is now a\'3iI·
able at local bookstores, includ-
ing Barnes & Noble and Borders.

A soundtrack that goes "'ith
the book will be produced next
year.

Working v.ith Arbutus Press'
Susan Bays. he's on contract to
wrile another book on canoeing.
"Rivers Less Traveled," 10be
published in late January.

He even paddled 1\\0 rh'ers in
one day this month - the Prairie
and the Dowagiac. The nexi day.
he canoed the Kalamazoo Rher
in Saugaluck,

'There are actually six rh ers
you can take out of the to",n
Three Rhers," he said \\ith a
smile. For the second bool... he's
scheduled to paddle 20 rh ers.

He's canoeing the Rouge Rher
"'ith the Friends of the Rouge
River on Oct. 25. which should
be fun and educational.

"I'm exciled about going on
the Rouge. I grew up in Detroit.
and the Rouge was always the
ri\ er to me," Aelcher said.

A man and his paddle
His longtime 100e of canoeing

aCluaIJy beg!!! ~t~,;W.PJ1e
fnissed in 1977.

! "1 heard fun things about it-
great exercise. see the oUldoors

- and Ilo\c the outdoors:'
Fletcher s.1id.

Then, in June of 1978. he \\as
free 10 go on a canoe trip. and
joined IUsfriends on an ad\en-
ture on the Pere Marquette in
Baldwin,

He was hooked.
"I absolulel)' loye the Pere

Marquette River. and this ) ear
marked my 26th IIip do\\n that
ri\'er," Retcher said.

His wife. Maggie Meeker, has
also been on many of the IIips as
....ell,

Retcher's fa\orite stretch is on
the Jordan River.

'The first 35 minutes are unbe-
hc\-able," he said. "It's choppy,
fast water, but never unsafe. You
just feel good .... It's a thrill
ride:'

Retired from DuraceJl
Retcher has even more time to

canoe after retiring after a 3().
year career as a Duracell account
exe.:uth-e in October 2006 .....hen
he took a two-year buyout.

"I de.:ided this would ghe me
the opportunity to get more into
canoeing. promole canoeing and
the state of Michigan," Fletcher
said.

The fr.rstbook. "'hich focuses
on locations ....ith canoe liveries.
is for people \\ho don't o\\n their
canoe.

'''Ibis book is more for the
....eekend warriors y,ho just ....ant
to get away for a Saturday or
Sunday," Flelcher said. The book.
y,hich has a lot I)f photos.
explains how to get to the canoe
spots .....hat stretches to take and
"'ho to rent canoes from.

"I talk a little about the nearby
towns as ",ell," Retcher s.1id.

Since canoeing is a summer
sport. he also mentions the local
Detroit Ttgers' radIO affiliate for
each lOp. so paddlers can keep

track of the game while on the
river.

Retcher lo\es history as much
as he does canoeing, so the book
includes brief histories of the
nearby to\\ ns.

"I look for the colorful charac-
ters and the inleresting stories,"
Retcher said, "There are a lot of
references from the logging days
of the 18805 and 18905. What
happened during those days real·
ly shaped these little to\\ns."

Retcher added that canoeing
isn't really an expensive sport.

"You can rent a canoe for
about balf lhe cost of a tank of
gas these days," he said. Motels
along the rivers are inexpensive
100, as a lot of them cater to
canoeists and hunters.

He plans to wrile a kids'
canoeing booJ..in the future that
"'ill feature some of the slower
rivers in the state as well as some
canoeing techniques and safety
tips, although canoeing is a rela-
th ely safe sport.

"About the \\ orst thing that can
happen is)ou fall in the water,"
Fletcher said.

Aetcher has already had sever-
al book signings. was inter·
vie....ed by Jayne Bower ofWWI
Radio and was featured in the
Aug. 17 travel section of the
Chicago Sun TImes.

He ",ill also present a \ideo at
Michigan Stale University's Quiet
Water Symposium March 7 that
focuses on the canoeing industry.

boats. We lost e\'et)' pad. e\'ery
cooler, some paddles, and we
almost lost one canoe and a
canoeist." ReICher said. "His
canoe tipped O\'er coming around
a comer. He got pinned under
some branches and couldn't get
any air. But, he finally broke free.

"O.!r first clue thaI it would be
a difficult stretch was aboullWO
bends into the river WheD we saw
a family 00 folding chairs on
shore. We said, 'Good morning:
and \heir greeting back to us was,
'You are going to die.' We soon
found out wbat they were talking
about. It was the only trip I've
e\-ery aborted:'

Canoe lhoeryowners eventually
came 10 their rescue.

Those .....ho would like more
information about canoeing
Michigan's ri\'ers can contact
Retcher at weekendcanoeing·
mi@gmail.com.

pjltming@gannttl.com
(248) 349·1700

Why he's called "Doc"
A lot of people don't lMn mow that Doc Retcher's real name

Is Jeff. His college buddies gave him the nickname in the 1970s
because he used to tutor a lot of his fellow students at Eastern
Michigan University, and a lot of professors are referred to as
"doctor.- "It just stuek,- he said. "A [at of our godchildren,
nephews and nieces, and our friends' kids call me Uncle Doc:
Aelcher said with a laugh.

A real canoeing war story
Stories are part of the canoeing

experience. a.,d one of the
Aetchers' best ones involved the
Little Manistee Rher-one the
most Challenging in the state.

On a 19871Iip. 3 inches of
rain fell. \\hich greatly impacted
the ri\er.

"We could nOIcontrol our

Cost-Effective ',' ., .
Statewide Coverage

Place your 2x2 c1iJPby ad and
reuh CPtU J.s mi.-lOtI rudel"l

for lust $9991 PlM:e a 15·word
cbssifiecl ad W reuh ewer 4
1nl11ionreaders for lust $2'"
Contatt tNs 1MWSp~~

Bobble aDd ~.iU;
H'lChiran Preu AiiocbMil: '

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
~COLLISION CENTER
!C?'''''-......""...:>.''o1L ,(2exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road)

1-248-449-6901

It's your choice
so choose the best!

-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On

Your Collision Deductible·

- We Repair All Makes
& Models

- Direct Repair For All Major
Insurance Companies

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

~-V~;Coifui~n-c;;~s;eci~.--:- -V~tY~lli.io~Ce~;;sp;cl~;- ~
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - :
I FREE TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE 1

: , . ': FREE Collision Loaner :
I Ccurlei) ~fJaml) lIMo/n J/rrcu7) CollISIon unta I Ccurttsy ofVarsil) Lincoln Mrrcu7} CollISion C(Il!tr I.

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~~-------------------------_~_------~---Ji
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.~l::tf;~~El'ER'SIuTImRAN DAY SCHOOL
};~j I ,. _, • _

OPEN. nO.USE
4 \FHli~~it;:"~f·22ita.-6;g~~"oJ: .-

.r .' y,...~.gy ..:.....-r.,. .. ~ p
~~turday,August23rd • 10 am-2 pm

- Preschool through 8th Grade
St. Peter's offers:

• A Christian based education
• Solid learning environment
• Smaller class sizes
• A bng standing parochial school

education program since 1947.~,~f
'! space 2, 3 and 4 y~ Old Programs
\ ° Lomited' Available

~~~ IS J • MOmingandAfternoonSessio~~
-1309 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth, MI 48170 •

Ca1l4tlJUVlf to,~"h.p..to"r .oZ~/t~~?b~/;e~~~tptlmlulberanplj"moUlb.~ '&".[.1.5....,

NOW ENROLLING FOR 2008/2009

- .'«\

Get home
before

others get
•you In.

The Doctor will see you now.

DMC 29 Minute E.R. Guarantee
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital has some of the highest satisfaction ratings in
the nation fOf our ER. Independent pattent satisfaction surveys consistently rank
us in the 90th percentile or higher for things that matter most to you:

• Overall cheerfulness of hospital
• Speed and accuracy of admittmg process
• Waiting time fO( tests and procedures
• lime physicians spend with you
• Promptness of nurse response to calls

At DMC Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best
doctors in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed .

For a referral. call1-888-DMC-2500

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce. MI 48382·2201
248·937·3300 • www.hvsh.org

=

mailto:mi@gmail.com.
mailto:pjltming@gannttl.com
http://www.hvsh.org
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Northville Equestrian Center open for training, boarding
• Classes
offered for all
age levels
By Pam Fleming
StAfF WfllTEfl

If your chJIdren would rather
ride a horse than eat or sleep,
Lynn Carey has juslthe place for
them.

Carey. "'ho has "'orked y,ith
horse~ her entire life. recently
reopened the equestrian training
at 50265 W. Seven Mile Road as
Ihe Nonlmlle Equestrian Center.

"1 ",as a barn mom," she said,
Located just a few minutes

from do ....nlo"'n Nonh\llle.the
faclIlly located on 70t acre~ h

\ I)

DJOHN DEERE

l! ...~JJ1 ~~.:lU"'.l~'.

Thesier
I I

THESIER EQUI~ CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, M148178
(800) 870-9791

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

also the home of A.D. Training
under Andrea Durham of
Livonia. "'ho has 30 ) eMS of
experience as a trainer.

Durham and her students
recently \Iron top honors in Class
A, national-level horse sho~"S.

The center offers riding les-
sons. horse camps, boarding and
training in a 27-staJl barn
attached to a large observation
room.

The center just moved to the
new area in June. and a horse
camp just ended last \\ eek.

"We mo\ed from No bams-
one in Nonhvi1le and one in
Milford:' Carey said. "When this
facility became available. we
jumped at the chance."

Carey is leasing the faCIlity
from the oVoners of the prop.:rty.
kno"'n as CJ~i F3Im~

A full kitchen is also on site
for birthday parties.

"We scrapbook their whole
y,eek althe camp," Carey said.

"We're going to do some
weekend and holiday events and
may do an o\'emight for higb
school students this fall." Carey
said. for those in\'o!\'ed in the
Michigan Interscholastic
Horsemanship Association.

Someone is on site 24 hours a
day to care for the horses.

Campers have fun
Erin Venegas, 6, a fIrst-grader

at Ridge Wood Elementary of
Northville, enJo)'ed attending her
flfSt \\eek·long horse camp.

"We rode horses, ....ent on hay
rides. made treats for the horses
and pia) cd games." she said. She

Z«SEZTrak" RidIl9 MoHer

No Interest, No Payments
For 12 Months..... .

° 21HP lCiWaSikio tng'ne
048· Dr~ mch Edge- mower deck
°New 2·year ~mi:ed warranty
°8 mp/l grou.1d speed

o.o~.Financing for 48
Months'"

• 2UIP,3-t)'IMtr Yanmard,esel
eng1l'lt

°Hydro II'anSlmS$ion & optJOM!
iMatch" qlict 111Ch

• Inclepende nllTlld and rnr PTOs
• Twin,Touch r.w-pedal fool c onuol

is the daugbter of Paul and Sue
Venegas of Northville.

Jennifer Haely. 8. a third-grad-
er of Milford, also had fun. "II
was nice." she said. IIwas also
ber fIrst time at a horse camp.

Her older sisler, Heather
Haely, 10, a fifth-grader liked
going on the lI'3ils with the hors·
es. The daughters of Mark Haely
and Leslie Thumm. they both
attend Scotcb Elementary in West
Bloomfield.

,·It was special," she said. "l\e
never done that before."

Classes include hunt seat. sad·
die SC<lt,Western, show hat, basic
dressage, side saddle, and pri·
vate, semi-private and group les-
sons. Monday-Saturday. The
facility is dosed on Sunday.

The facility does not offer
pleasure riding. but is designed
for instructional ridmg. training
and boarding.

One-day camps are also held.
Equestrian team members from

Livonia Stcwnson High School
and Mercy High School have
also practiced at the facility. T ....o
outdoor rings are a\'ailable, and
Ma)"bury Park is accessible from
the facility. A television and
wireless Internet are a\'ailable at
the site, and all ages and le\els
can be trained.

Assistant instructors include
Maria lXcapite. Megan Durham,
Jane Huffman and Claire Beer,

all of Li\onia. Decapite. Durham
and Beer are on the Ste\enson
High School Equestrian Team.
and Huffman is on the Mercy
Higb School team.

For more information about
the Northville Equestrian Center.
call (248) 305·8235.

pfltming@gannttuom
(248) 349·/700, eXI. 105

Spinal Stenosis
Severe Back, Sciatica or leg pain guide that

You Should Know About...Available free.
Detroit, l\U. - Haye rOIl tried pills, injections. therapy, surgery or massage?
Shane L. Stanley Doctor of Chiropractic offering 1M &rm Back, Seia/ita,
And DISC fum Guide for local residents suffering from severe back, sciatica.
and leg pain. Discover why)"OW"treatmt'nts ha"e faJledand a possible new
solution that most doctors hale not heard DC
Call 1-800-459-3618124 hour recorded message) or go Ill:

www,midiscberniation.com ct.· :::'1

Tanglewood Restaurant
~c,\..E Wo

~

Thursday, August 21st
Grilling to Order On the Patio with Patio Music at 6:00pm

Featuring Michael Bailey Band

Friday,
August 22nd

Pot Roast Dinner $9.95

53503 W. Ten Mile Road
South Lyon

248-486-6217

Saturday,
August 23rd

Pasta Bar $9.95
with Garlic Bread

Kids $4.00 - All You Can Eat

Open Daily for
'lunch &_Dinner

~ ~:JnI", nu,._ ,.

We want to meet
you and your
fitness goals.
Come inside and see what Curves is all about. There's absolutely no

obligation, just smiling facesand plenty of information about how Curves

can work for you.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, August 21

Friday, August 22
Saturday, August 23

FIRST SO MEfV1BERS
JOIN FOR 66~o OFF'""

\

CufiJe~
YOUR CURVES WilL

AMAZE YOU:
curves com !

i~

I
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• I.NH~~£ I.NH AAllC*.~ ANN ARSOfl WEST BruEVlU£ CANTON

(734)426-3635 (734)466-9949 (248)344-4466 (734)414-0515 (734) 429-2000
noo!W\~P4 H759flv'eMoltM .296S~~1ld. 44717FNt~M sn"~Ave.

Df.XTtR l.I'\o'ON:' NORTHY'U£ P\.YMOU1H SAI.M

(248) 446-9330 (734)458-S004 1?34)485-8595 (734)547-9700 (734) S28-()9()2
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Children benefit from practicing yoga

Monday afternoon. Meghan. 7,
and Ryan. 5. Rotole ~pent 45-min-
utes taking ronn)' breaths, stand-
ing in down dog and practicing
rainbows in the reflection space 3t
the Assarian Cancer Center.

Four other children joined the
Rotoles for Ihe second ~sion of
Yoga for Kids with instructor
Karen Lutz. The class, Cor
kindergarten through sixth grade,
is 4:45·5:30 p.m. Monda)s
through Aug. 25.

'1'his seems like a great envi-
ronment for iI. they seem to be
very centered on children here," BELOW:Yoga instructor Karen Lutz teaches the children
said Meghan and Ryan's mother. In the beautiful atrium at the center, which has an
Cheryl Rotole of Plymouth. "She abundance of natural light.
(Lutz) seems to ha' e a really
good repertoire with my kids. 1999 by Tara Guber. She ....'aS in
She got more out of them in the the education field in southern
minutes than Igot out of them in LA. and ~he i~ Ihe one perwn
an hour." "'ho implemented and developed

Rotole, "'ho practices )'oga at the program," Lutz said. "Since
Life Time Fitness in Canton. saw then. it has sno ....balled all over
an ad' erti~ment for Yoga for the country. TIle purpo~ is to
Kids ....bile at the play area in bring )oga into the classroom. to
Thelve Oaks Mall. allow children to be more CocuSC'd

"It (yoga) just ~med like a and impro"e their beha\ior:'
good place to start 10 get them Until local ~hools have the
aware oCtheir bodies and their means to implement this pro-
posture:' ~he said. "See Ryan, gram. Lutz continues teaching
he'~ Ihe younge~t kid in Ihe c1a..~ and practicing) oga.
and he ~ms to be keeping up." 'The fonnat is different (for

The four-week ~ssion is the children) Ihan the adull classes. I
first kids yoga program offered base a lot of m)' teaching on my
through the Providence Center training from Yoga Ed:' she said.
for the Healing Art~. "We U~ different names for [lOs-

"It·s so beneficial for any- tures Cor the children. Itke rock.
body. and the earlier you gel star. rainbow, flying dragon.
started wilh yoga, Ihe better) ou 'We break up the class in seg-
are:' said Gigi Geraghty, adull ments. it's not just a flow of pos-
)oga instructor and physicIans tures, because their attention
as~istant of radiation and oneol- span is pretty shallow. I try and
ogyat the Cancer Center ... It allow the students to have some
can help children to Cocus bel· interaction:'
ler, to concentrate better and Geraghty said Lutz's u~ of
they learn good habit~ such as games and stories makes )oga
po"$re:' • " .-.,,;..--.:'-<..: ~ mjoYilPle for lheWds.~ , ...
_Luu. "'ho'is DeW to thc'7'-' , · -:~:"'Thele-S:3"varietyof:ways to -
l'r'"oVideDcc cenier fOf ihe leach 'tlie kids t1ie different pos-
Healing Ans, has been practicing tures as "'-ell as breathing te;:h-
yoga for more than ~ilt years. Diques." she said. 'The kids actu-
teaching adults and children for ally 10"e 10 do yoga.. they Ihink
about a ) ear and is certified in it's kind of cool. It gh es them
Yoga Ed. confidence."

"Yoga Ed W;L~ established in Geraghty. "'ho has been prac·

• Providence's
summer classes
continue to fall
By Kelly Murad
STAfF WRllER

lk moon. stars. and otbcr cclcstul
bod'('S b.n e InspIred poets and 10\CTS as
far b.lcl as all)one C.1%l remember In
fact, f"" SIghts contInually ellClI more
,...".,tha.~a nsmg full moon or a sliver of
a",ulII:grnoononasurlltmghl Tocap-
lure me feehngs th.ll the ~%\rns e\'Ole
m our hearts, desl gn«s ba\ e created
cclestul-Ir.splIed j~-elry If C'\C1 there
were a pIece of tlus earth t1u1 captures
the !lash and bauty of the sIaN. II is
c!13tllOOd Sc1 an pt.tInum. tlus IWUl1.hng
gcmslonc gl\ es eo.cry ap~ara:lCe of !he
nlghtllrllC 51.) Caned faces Ulgold and
Sll> C1 reprcscntmg rl>e sun and lIlOOll are
also \ ef) popular forms of ~a\ ml)
charms and pendants Celestial J~tlry
mal('S a bold su:cmcnt

DIamonds were ooee behC'\ ed by the
ancIents 10 be splmtcrs from the SUlS ,....------------,.
Whether <cl In eclC'>llat JCI'c1r) or grac·
mg an engagcrnalt nng. or an elegant
eo.enang "'<ltch. d,amoods today con em·

PI1olos by Tom HJbbe:n

ABOVE: Meghan Rotole, 7, and her brother. Ryan, 5,
from Plymouth, stay focused at their yoga class.

tieing yoga for 10 ) cars and
leaching it about nine. said all
fhe of her J..id~.5-25. practice
)'oga.

'They learn rcspecl, and kmd-
ness, not only to othe~ but to
them~l\'es:' Lutz said.

Allhough localcd insidc the
Assarian Cancer Cenler. classes
are open 10 anyone in lhe com-
munity. as \I, ith all of Ihc pro-
grams offered through the
Pro' idence Centcr for the
Healing Arts.

For more IDformation about
the next Yoga for Kids se~lon.
"'hkh "'ill be 4A5-5:30 p.m.
Mond3)~. beginning Sept 8.
contact Gigi Geraghty at (248)
465-5478 or call Pro'idence
Southfield at (248) 849-8538.

.-.Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S,

Now Offering Early Morning.
Evening & SatuT~ay

~oOO?ipj1blnfitieritS;T.~'J'J
• "v)IJ'II. I:> III~

by Barbara Hayes, P.T.
BACK TO THE SWING OF THINGS

Patients \lith replaced knees ma) and lhal 1»' undcrstan<ling )"OW" S)IDp-
\lanl 10 lhink twice before heading loms and Jcaming aboul)OUt pb)'Sica1
back 10 I~ goIllmks. A round of golf bealth, }Oll QII speed rcro\ cry and
alter knee surgery QII elm as much prt\etI1 rt-injul}. Our highl)-spcrial.
stress (or more) OIIlhe repaired J.nce as ued ph)'SicaJ lherapists treat a spec-
jogging 18 holts. So say rcse.1rc~rs lrum of injurits and ph}'SicaJ eoncli·
"ho de\elo~ an electronic !.nee lions and are commilled 10 acbie\ing
implant de\'lCt lhal measures compres· superior qualil}" of care and )wr cocn-
si\c, lorque. and sheat for~ during pletercro,.ery.focfunberinfonnalion.
aethitics. This de\i.e sJio<;,edlhal a call !'WRTH\'ILLE PHYSICAL
goU $\ling plaeed 4.5 Illnes the bod) REHABILIATATIO~ P.C. We are
"eighl on tbe fOl"'ard J.nce and 3.2 located al 21S East Main. Suite Band
Ilmcs Ihe bod) "right on the oeher canbereachcdb) calling 248.349.9139.
knee. BIking. on the other hand .... as I\'e» patients are \lekocne.
found 10 Cleo onl) I 3 limes the bod}
\leight on ehe!.nee AddniorralJ!. the
ph)sical theraplsl ma\ help pJllcnes
modlf} aCll\ll'D In ...a" thJI m2ke
t~m res> 1Irt';<ful (,n knc< ...

We belle\( thaI J..n".IcJg< " ru.,r
wwW.nort hvi II~phy 5 Ie al reh;l b. com

p.s Accordm~ 10 the rescar.h men-
Iloned abo\e: t<oms ...as anolher
'ron :h:ll "'as found 10 elm pres·
' ...:, on the J..n('("<

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association' Michigan Dental Association

• DetrOit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental ClinIC Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

ue 10 capture the ~hearts of 100crs of
great beauty Are )"0\1 ,;.....
roobng for fine JCI'-el- .:'" ~4,.....
r) a cuubC!\" the r('S1? '""f.J
look no fartbtr than
WEI~STElN JEW.
ELERS OF t'OVI.
"Me ,,( are read) to help)O\I unearth
fIlJC J"",,1r) a> shlfIUIlCnng as the sun.
the moon. and the stars Bnlhanlchoic-
es abound here al 41990 Gra....d Rt\ '('f

A,.,. "here "e are hetn5cd b) the Cl()
of 1\'0\1 10 offer loans 0/1 JC'I'elr) OJ/"
regular busloess hours are Tues lOa m •
6 pm. Wed lIam'" pm. Th~ &.
fn 10 am·7 pm. &. Sal 10 am-l
pm We are dosed Sun &. Moo PI!
2-l8·347.Q303

IlIJ'oo'TZodlac J""dr) IS a popular
"''3) 10 cc1ebr~'e the hcaH1!S and 115
Influence Lpoo us

Families
Sought for
Exchange
Students
Youth For Understanding (YFU USA)
invites families interested in international
exchange to call or visit our website to
learn about hosting with YFU and to see
profiles of high school students coming to
your community this school year.

Learn More! Call: 248·932·0811

www.studentprofiles.yfu.org

-

http://wwW.nort
http://www.studentprofiles.yfu.org
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Get your first look at Providence Park Hospital Saturday
• Grand
opening event
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
By Kelly Murad
SWFWRlTER

ProYidence Park Hospit.1l is
offering the public a behind the
scenes look at the new $224 mil·
lion Novi facility, tlAOweeks
prior to its official opening.

"/I's a pre-opening event
because we wanted people to see
the inside of the hospital prior to
us providmg patient care:' said
Lou Martin. account executh'e of
marketing and public relations
for Providence Park Hospital. "It
will be the first time we 'Will let
anyone inside the hospita1."

The grand opening celebration
is from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday.

"Evcl)'one is invited to come,
all they need is a lAillingness to
have fun:' Martin said.

The event will kick off with a
community walk around a limited
portion of the campus, followed
by a nbbon cutting ceremony.

"We have a one-mile campus
walk. .. Martin said. '1he walk is
only a portion of the campus
because we' wanted to showcase
the beautiful wooded areas and
walking paths, but we didn't
want people walking in an area
'Where there might be traffic:'

The 200-acre health care earn·
pus is surrounded by a 1.6 mile
serene path for walking or biking
through the natural woods and
....etlands of the property.

Evcnt·goers will also have an
opportunity to tour the campus
via free trolley rides.

''The trolleys \\ill be encircling
the campus and Yo'e will have a
guided tour of the ....hole
Provideocc Park campus:' Martin
said. "One of the important rea-
sons \\e are giving the trolley
tours is because SC\'tral of the

. buildings are new and have
opened within the last six
months."

There will be three open·air
trolleys, which hold 35 people
each, providing tours and pop-
corn from 9:30 am.-l p.m.

Behind·the-scenes tours of the
hospital will run from 8:30 am.-
Ip,m. and include a free T-shirt

and chair nussage.
Martin said the e\ent .....hich is

focused 3round health. will
include a farmer's markel. which
is being organized by Novi resi·
deQtSherVVa~ns,~agerof
the Northville Farmer's MaIkel.

"The fanner's market is going
to be a wonderful part of the
event," Martin said. "Great
Hm'est Bread Company and
Caribou Coffee will be there and
a wide variety of vendors so that
flC1Jplecan sample things and
buy things to really enrich the
whole experience."

Healthy food and refreshments
will also be available for purchase
in Olher parts of the campus.
including the Healthy Inspirations
Cafe. inside the hospital.

"VVeare having our cafe be all
about health:' Martin said. "No
item has more than 30 percent
fat We're follo\\ing low sodium
and low sugar guidelines. but )'00
wi!! be amazed how tasty the
food is.

"We want to show people how
great healthy food can be. It's
our responsibility."

Five dollar boxed lunches 'Will
also be available for purchase.

HEALTH EVENTS
American Legton Hall

100 Dunlap, comer of Center
Street, Northville

Strength Training Classes
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita offers

Strength Training classes (light
weights with a little yoga stretch-
ing) for adults.

COm-ACT: Diane at (248) 344-
0928 or visit trianglesix@sbcglolr
aI,net

Psychotherapy & Counseling
Services Classes

LOCATION: Northville
COunseling Center

When Your Past Comes Back
to Haunt You

DATE: Thursdays unbl Aug. 28
DETAILS: Negative experiences

causing roadblocks to happiness
and health? Cost is $50.

CONTACT:(248)~1100

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
LOCATION: 36475 Five Mde

Road, Livonia
I CONTA,Cr=.(34) 65qt4aQO or
stmarymercy.org

Dr. Miller Ius over
13 rears experience

in lrealing venous
dmses andIus

received many
hODOrs and aw2rds

including bcing

named one of

-Detroit's Top Docs·
b}' 1I0l/r ,tfagazine

HathaYoga
TlME/DATE: 5:15-6:30 p.m.

Mry Tuesday, beginning Aug. 26
through sept. 30

LOCATION: Classrooms 1 and
2

DETAILS: Increase flexibility,
energy level and strength at your
own pace. Participates need to be
able to move between a standing
position 10 a hands and knees
position with ease. There is a fee
for class and space is f1mited. To
register, can (734) 655-1162.

CPR/Am & First Aid Classes
CPR and AED - Tuesday, Aug.

26
First Aid - Wednesday. Aug. 27
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: City of Northville

fire Departrnen~ 215 W. Main
Street, NorttM1Je

DETAILS: These American
Heart Association and ute
Support Training center (LSTI)
classes offer two year certificatio n.
Cost is $40 per course. for more
information and to register, call
the fire department at (248) 349- .

4730 or lSTI at (248) 304-6055.

Tal Chi Classes
DATE: Currently in session.
DETAILS: Non-profrt Michigan

Tai Chi Association is offering
classes in Uwnia and Bloomfield
Hills. Call (248) 332-1281 for
more information.

party on the Docs Grand
OpenIng

TIME/DATE: Noorr6 p.m.
Sunday

LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Medical BUilding,25500
Meadowbrook Road (twQ blocks
north of Grand River Ave.)

DETAILS: The new
Meadowbrook Medical Center is
open for business and celebrating
with this free family fun fair and
festival. Includes rides. inflatables
and games for kids. rIVe music.
food. prominent NBA and NHL
sports flQures, Novi police and fire
vehicles, classic and performance
cars. mini health fair. give-aways,

.d~ngs ~~morEl- Eve~Q9 ~ •
free. ."

The famil)'·friendly C\ent \\111

~pchildren entertailll.'d \\ith the
4O-by4O-fooc inflatable
Adrenaline Rush obstacle course
and an interactive Operation gam:
Manin ~d is the size of 3 pool
table.

"The Operation game. \\e all
lIIewas lids, \\ill be: here on
site, a large adull·si7c Operation
game," he said.

Attendees of all ages will be
able to participate in a communi·
ty art activity sponsored by the
Providence Center for the
Healing Arts and Assarian
Cancer Center.

'11Je general publIc will ha\c
the opportunity to assist in the
creation of a large mosaic art
piece that 'Will eventually hang in
the hospital:· Martin said. "'t \\111
be nice for people to walk in the
hospit.1l and say 'I had 3 hand in
making that:"

Providence Park Campus

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

Metro Detroit's authority in varicose & spider vein care
Jeffrey H. Miller, M,D. r----:--:-------,

_ Board Ccrtifkd _ Bnng In this I
46325 W 12 Mile Rd. coupon for I

Suite 335 • Novi I

248-344-9110 500~lI
www.AVtheraPies.co~ ~ 0 I

j OFF!
\.: .J ,2nd Spider vein!
\~. ~ I Treatment I&Core -Af\er -! I L .J

t ",,,-';. !'( ...."... .. 1.... --=-

, .
Dr. M.H, Neal and
Dr. Sandra Neal

announce the association of
Rita Sabbagh, M.D.

to the practice of Obstetrics
and Gynecology

p..\.1l\ CAJ\',t
"If" .& .I.>-s-

l'~' a \g ~/.i\ ~
~ ~~ II'>

"-tIun Colk,.. 01
~t1rl<I.",.nd CYM'<oIocl".

t '
.::.=''' ,_ ..........Jl.V

"'" ,¥i Ii ',.', .of-.
Or. Rita Sabbagh and Or. Sandra Neal

Diplomates of the American Board of Obstetrics & Gynecology

M.H.NEAl, M.D., P.C.
Orangelawn Professional Center

10533 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI481S0
New Patients Welcome • Most Insurances Accepted

Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. 9-5

734-422-9300
,I

kmurad@gannell.com
(248) 349·J7()(). ext. 103 SOURCE SI JoM HearJl Map by EAON POWERS

,
\

'1. t~· M". r1J, ' .... t. ,\.'"
• JL.... t-, J ~

1 ."'" \~ tl)'- i : ~...

It is our great pleasure to introduce Brooke Arney and Kelly
Roberts to our community, Brooke and Kelly are excellent
stylists and bring with them many new and exciting con-
cepts in hair design. Whether it be a classic look or some-
thing on the cutting edge, they will exceed your expecta-
tions.

As an introductory offer, for a limited time, they would like
to offer you 20% Off any hair service they provilr Call
for your appointment today. 'd'

248-348-9130 / 248-348-6462
www.margossalon.com

141 East Cady, Northville MI48167
Offer expires 9/30/2008

, For daily updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

~~~STMARYMERaLNON~'lVe, Saint Joseph Mercy Health System

r-'---'-'''-' _ , ,._ __ _..- ,.-.,."- _ ...,
: .

FRE.E!

Total Joint Replacement
Educational Seminar !.-».1.iJuly 22 • Aug.26 • Sept 25 - 6 p.m.

Call to register: 734.655.2400
Www,<;lnl:lrym erry,Cl r~

, .

RFMARKARI F MFO\('INF. RFMARKAR\ F CARr.

mailto:kmurad@gannell.com
http://www.margossalon.com
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Time for Oems
and Republicans
to unite

America and other sensitive
countries care about environ-
mental threats. but the very big
dogs in this world do not. This
is a problem. Unreal sensitivity
sometimes can be the tool
toward unlocking the gullible
and vulnerable to confideoo:
games of charlatans'? Do
America's real enemies laugh
outlClud in our collective paraly-
sis over glClba.lwarming? Are '" e
folding up like a cheap chair
over natural e...eots?

As to our elected leaders.
politicians previously trained as
lawyers compete with each other
to gi...e good lawyers a bad
name. Lawyers skillful in per-
suasion followed LlJeusual delay
and deflection io defense of sta-
tus quo. Michigan has been ter-
ribly unlucky with the examples
that occupy too many top politi-
cal offices. Patterson of Oakland
County an exception? In Detroit
to get untangled. insult "'ill
probably follow injury as a draft
proposal is found for the city to
share some love with complete
exoneration and a large pension
benefit Go figure!

Michigan crisis begs for the
talent of a person with a record
of turning big problems around.
Some time ago. with the State in
a floundering mess a business
talent stepped up from American
Motors - a great governor! TIle
go...emor has a very difficult job
and the real danger is being run
O\'er by the organized bureau·
crats. special interests and the
weak Legislature. Is it time for
RClgerPenske with wide support
and credentials of achievement
to run for governor?

Jim Nowka
Nol1hvl1fe

after flat·lining stock and laying
off people. When is e...el)·one
going 10 remember", hal for the
people actually means. Now. I
ha ...e many people in my family
that ha...e worted or are still
working for the auto industry
including myself, but Ihave to
ask. myself how long is that
going to be the way things are
going. It is time for the auto
executh'eS to look at the whole
picture not the micro economics
SlrUcture.They have hun the
economy themselves for the
people. We have lost jobs
because they chose to build cars
in Thailand. India, Taiwan and
Mexico. Nobody told them to do
so. They saw 520 per hour jobs
in the plant compared to S5 per
hour jobs. Wow. we can S3ve us
a lot of money and profits "'ill
incruse if we build in Mexico.
So "'hat if we laid off 25 per-
cent of our "'oMorce. Well.
look at the numbers guys. your
sales are down appfClximately 25
percent. Wonder "'here those
numbers came from. I guess that
is ",hy they pay the ex«utives
million dollar salaries.

We used 10 be the land of
opportunity. we are now going
to be known for the land for
wasted opportunily. Our kids
cannot even get jobs. at least in
this state. The gO\'emor says ",e
have to stop the brain drain from
Michigan colleges, kids leaving
the state in dro\·es. We have
some of the best colleges in the
country but those graduating
students are starting to leave
because they see \\hat this state
stands for today. We are in the
national papers and not just for
lClsingjobs. how we handle our
politics in Lansing. Detroit.
Pontiac or Aint. If the auto
companies don't wake up and
look at \\hat they have done to
the econClmywith all the support
companies associated "'ith them
and the thousands of people who
have lost their jobs - well.
enough said. Ithink you get the
idea.

Thcrefore. relative to wages.
gasoline is cheaper today than it
was in 1958. As a resUlt. all the
models of ears they stopped
building have become fantastic
buys. The $3,000 to $5,000 dis-
count will buy a lot of gas and
the cost and maintenance will be
less than the Dew models com-
ing out. If"'e want cheaper gas
than we have, then we must drill
for our own oil to control the
market. This whole thing is
world economics in play.

Frank Turchan
NorthVIlle

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.
I have to write this. Iam sure

a lot of people are thinking this.
but J don'l think the auto indus-
try gets it. which really surprises
me. Business economics 101.
Maybe they should go back to
school or we should do "'hat
they are doing to us.

A lillIe history fU'St. Henry
Ford built a car for the people.
by the people "'ho supported the
people. eiC.Jt was a machine
built on U.S. ~e power.
Manufacturing bliil'rillthe U.S .•
ASSEMBLED IN WE U.S. and
bought by people in the U.S.

Whal is happening today. and
it started aboul 15 years ago. but
now is out of control is pure
greed by the ovmers of the auto
plants and suppliers. Look at the
salaries of these executives. 22
miJlion. "'hile dosing plants and
taking away benefits from past
retired people "'ho made these
companies \\ho they are today. I
guess thai is "'hal ",e call thanks
lod3Y: all for one and none for
you.

OK, here is my gripe. Each
and e\'ery time an auto plant
closes and la)'s off people for
every one that you layoff; force
into retirement, you loose two
people thai can or "'ill buy a car
from them again. Who are they
building cars for? You ha\e 10
ask yourself that question before
we get too upset about their
business model. It sure is not us,
it does not S3\e us any mone)'. A
t)-pical car costs \\ell over
520.000 when all is said and
done. When \\e loose our jobs
can we actually afford that
S3Q0-400 per month paymenl?
Do we even want to buy a car
again from a company or com·
panies that say one thing but
talk out of the comer of their
mouths as they sold us dO\l,n the
riyer years ago. Iam all for
making a buck and a lot of
bucks for that matter but at ....hat
cost? You have to ask )ourself.

. maybe if all ~ecid~ to do the
same thing that Ford. GM and
Chrysler Daimler. Ceribus (\\ ho
are they. or who will they be
next year) and buy'IPyot3,
Honda. anything but a U.S. car.
maybe they "'ould get the pic-
ture. Iam so tired of how much
money they lost compared to
"hat numbers are they talking
about. When you can afford to
pay million dollar salaries you
cannot be losing too much. So.
again al whose expense are they
making their profits?

Remember Worldcom. K-
Mart \\ho came out of financial
proteclion and boughl Sears

Study candidates
and issues before

November election On energy and
our state

Large dependent bureaucra-
cies sown by liberal state gov-
ernments have stales sluck in a
bad position. These state
dependencies and organized spe-
cial interest groups remain in
control and fight change. TIle
associated high costs of them
are fixed into government
spendi~g and are greater than
the interest of taxpayers to
invest more. This is unlike pri-
vate businesses who find DO
guaranteed handouts and Deed
either to shrink or close. Tax
supported bureaucracies exist
like trust fund babies and unfor-
tunately maintain a dangerous
political influence in both state
and natiClnalgovernments.

We can only wait for inven-
tion. While doing so. all in
Michigan must fully support our
auto industry for the defense of
this nation. Liberal politicians
suggest green is our solution.
Clinging to a s"'itch to alterna-
tive energy as the panacea is a
little betler than the idea of
sCllvingthe nation's energy
needs by adding :iir to balloon
tires. Politicians always find the
oil business a target to beat up
largely to remO\'e scrutiny from
themselves. It is simply impos-
sible to drop internal combus-
tion engines as the principal
power source. and many prod-
uC~'fIli~~~rI'
repftJM1Ur'!J~Hp~ JiK~ff~:~::
drill· restrictive thinking and
rewarding free competition for
profit is more intelligent to do.
The proposal 10 provide boun-
ties for energy-related inven-
tions is outstanding. Such boun·
ties. if used. should be paid
only on actual commercializa-
tion of ideas and generous as to
the level of benefit.

America's loud ·sky is
falling· zealots drain the think-
ing of the nation. We all have
serious concerns about of wasle
and pollution. Solulions that are
achievable but not at the price
of being strangled by stupid.

This year's general election in November will feature ballots filled
with important contests. both at the local and nationalle\el.

With our state's economy in the dumps and an entire nation tiring
of a seemingly endless war. those successful candidates from the pres-
ident on dov.n \\ill be faced with significant and serious issues and
challenges.

And the best way to make sure our political leaders are up to the
lask is 10 elect the most qualified men and women for those positions.

Because the political stakes are so high. voters need to pul in extra
time becoming a truly educated electorate. Voting along party lines or
simply going v.ith the incumbent no longer are optiClos.

Incumbents need to be challenged on their past perfClnnance and
clearly explain why the)' desef\'e 10 keep their job. This is especially
true in the state Legislature. where every seat in the House of
Representatives is up for election.

There is a wealth of infonnatiCln available about each contested race
in e...ery hometo"'n. Voters should study the candidates. and make sure
their positions on critical local, regional or national issues is in line
\\ith their o\\n beliefs and values. Local newspapers - including this
one - candidate Web sites and "oter guides produced by the League
of Women Voters and other organizations are all good places to mine
infonnation about the races.

Thanks 10 the hotly contested presidential races, area clerks are
bracing for record turnouts at the polling places. Let's hope voters
make the effort to ensure they cast an educated \ ote.

In Your Voice
The following are excerpts from readers participating in In Your

Voice. our onfine forum for discussing issues at
hometownllfe.com.

What do
you think?

We welcome your letter
to the Editor, Please include
your riame, address and
phone number for verif~·
tion. ' -
jqWd!asJ(yoG(~ ~a. ~
400 words or less. We mayU<.
edit for clarity, space and

,., content -
. • Mall: Northville
Record, letters to the
EdItor, 104 W. Main Street,
Suite 101. Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@

gannettcom
• Deadline: letters

must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be published
in the Thursday edition.

• WHAT NEXT?Township looking forward to REIS'
new development

"1.:J.Qrl '(; .."..~~ \S!V:;MlJ OIll , , ,--")f1;:l~ThanJ!.'Y~~iIj-#~ntreo, and an of your crf!W. Th~
~:l~~~q(o~lQ,wq~e ~p lIvonia's vot~l!.wasf~n~· ... 'tiC! ...l.)") l' 'I.' , Ir~ ..., I • ; I'" 1

.'. .-'. .1" livonia1
'. :.-

• Downtown Nortfrvlfle: HOMI reopenIng; tanning
salon coming soon

The rent on the downtown locations must be so high its no
wonder a neW business cannot make it I don't hold out much
hope for the businesses in Northville Square eitherbecause its a
closed in shoj>ping center. Historically that type of smaller,
closed in, shopping center has not been successful because no
one knows what businesses are there. I hope to be proven
wrong though because I want our little town to prosper!

John Galeas
Past elected CIty counCIlman South
LYfiH-:- 0"" ,,'",.,\\ I~..... " ... "ttI"" ......,. .....,...

Gas math
Recently there appeared in an

AARP Bulletin a comparison
bet"'een a young man starting
out in 1958 and one starting out
in 2008. In 1958. his annual
income ....-as $2.3% and in 2008
S34.167. ",hich is aboul 14
limes greater. In 1958, the cOSI
of gas was 30 cents per gallon.
If ",e increase that by lot, v.e gel
S.UO at the same rate of
gro\\th. On top of ii, in 1958
}ou ",ere lucky to gel eight
miles to the gallon.

Evaaa

4G- lLJ :E

Township supervisor runs
through annexation issue

'." ',' - - PHOTO OF THE WEEK - <-..-

When the State of t.1Jchigan
placed the 4l4-acre ps) chiatric
hospital propeny up for sale.
Nortll\ille officials were excited
aboul the possibilities a new devel·
opment could bring 10our commu·
nity. Unfortunately. our high expec-
tations were quickly da\hed for
many reasons: problematic negotia.
tions ",ith the developer. an URin·
tentJOna!aspect of state law regard·

ing charter
to\\nships that
would~
attempts to
move the land
to a neighbor-
ing communi-
ty, a legislature
un\\illing to
provide 3 rem-

Ma~ Abbo cdy and an
I '" opportunistic

neighboring mayor \\00 took steps
to try to m<:l\'e the boundaJy of
Northville Township.

I am proud of our to\\nship for
putting forth incrcd1ble effOltS
against long odds. and Iam
extremely grateful for the suppon
we received from so many of the
citizens of Lhooia, as well From
the courthouse to Lansing. it
seemed elected and appolnted lead-
ers "'00 could ha\'e, and shouJd
ha\"C. come to our aid, unfortunate-
ly chose not to help protect the
zoning, planning and de\'Clopment
interests of our community.

11began \\ ith the exploitation of
security problems the to\\115hiphad
encountered on other stale and
county owned properties. With the
knowledge to\\nsltip officials
would want to secure the ~14-acre
site known for teenage drug use
and numerous other illegal acthi·
ties. the developer proposed plac-
ing security trailers throughout the
property. Once the tov.nship
approved the security plan, the
oo-eloper moved four fanuhes onlo
the property undef the guise of
security (X'l'SOlUIeI, had them regis.
ter 10 vote. and then they signed
petitions ca1lingfor an annexation
election 10 the city of Livonia. It
seemed our C1Ilture of being helpful
to residents. being helpful 10busi·
ness ov.1lCl"S,being helpful to pr0p-
erty 0\\ ners was used against us.

The existing charter 1000nship
law was su~ 10 protect 1000n·
ships. IJke ours. from those \\00
may attempt to use annexation as a
method of eoemng local gO\'effi-
menls. We are disappointed the
Repub1Jcanle3dership in the state
Senate did DOC ta1:c action to pr0-
tect, DOC only our township, but the
0\\:1' 51 pero:n\ of Michigan citi-
U1lS "'00 lh-e in 1000nships and
M-e no \"OIing rights on :lIlll¢X3-

tion Regardless, we :R still hope-
ful the Senate may act before the
end of the year.

For months. U\'onia Ma}'Ol'Jack
Kirksey was on record "'ith news·

PhoCo by ChrIs
JacketltlO'o'i News

ThIs sign, on the
northwest comer
of Seven Mile
and Haggerty
roads, sums
up the recent
proposed
annexation,
which was shot
down by Livonia
voters.

dupe, a legislative system "'here
elected leaders refused to tale
action, not just for Northville
Tov.nship... but for Michigan. and
a political s)'SIemwbere a neighbor
was blinded by a morally e~
promise of 13., fC\~ue.
Iam "ery proud of the grass-

roots organizations of Nonh\ille
TO\IInshipwho aettpted a daunting
mi~. They organized effOltS to
chalknge the de\-eklp.'f.to chal·
Ienge the legislature and to chal-
lenge the leadership of l.i\'OOiato
do the right thing. On that noce, I
would like to single out those
in.~mentalle..1ders which
NMh\ille TO\\nship "'ill fore\'Cf
ov.-ea debt of gratitude. They are
Carol Poeniseh. Fred Sh:ldko.

Kirlc.sey and the l.i\'OIliaCity
Council continued to wage a full
campaign supporting annexation
despite Ma}or Kirksey's earlier
claims he was hoping the 1v.'O sides
would settle. Also. throughout the
process. the township .....as under
confidentia1J ty constraints through
the federal coort and coold not
commenl publicly on the status of
negoti atiens. or respond to disin-
genuous infonnatioo regarding the
same. or our p<NutC on any matters
of the dlSpU!C.

This arduous process stymied
the 1000nship "'ith a judicial s)~em
~ here CXlUityof law M.'Cmed to be
disregO!rded.where no one was
wilhng to ackno\\ ledge the petition
for annexation was no more than a

Laurie Marrs and Rhonda Weber.
Thank you foc a job weU done.

We have now reached the end of
this treacherous rood and the time
for moving forward is upon us. I
am proud we stood by our princi-
ples and maintained our integrity,
With this in mind. Iha\-e already
met ....ith the developer in an
attemp( to begin the healing
process. Iask you to join "'ith me
in welcoming RElS and striw to
wor\; together to make this project
a first class oo):lopment for our
cooununity.

Marl Abbo is 1M SUptrl isor for
NortJr.iUt rO't'.TUhip. Ht can ~
rtachtd as (248) 348-5800.

papers as being opposed to annexa-
tion and was hopeful the to">\115hip
and the oo~loper oould resolve
this issue. In a ~ng in our
to\llnship bo3rd room. he informed
his coontetparts at the Conference
of Western Wayne of his position.
Unfortunately. Mayor Kirksey's
actions 0\ 'ef the lv.'O months com-
plicaled an already difficult s:tua-
tion. and n\3de it more problematic
to resol\-e. Upon resolution of the
nearly )'Car-Iong dispute "'ith
REIS. requests to Mayor Kirl;sey
and the Livonia City Council 10
stop campaigning and promoting
the annexation \\ 'ere denied.

Although to\l,nship officials
compootised on many of the
oo'CIopet's demands. Ma)'Ol'

L



Cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-17(X), ext. 113
cston~nett.com

local Events
BloodDrlYe

Northvi1le Rrst Unfted
Methodist Church

TIMEJOATE: 7 am.-1 p.m.
Sunday

LOCATION: mW. Eight Mile
Road. at Taft

DETAILS: Appointments pre-
ferred. walk-ins welcome.

CONTACT: Janet at (248) 349-
6592

Shane McFarland Healthy
Kids Fun Run

DATE: Sunday, Aug. 31
TIME: Registration 8.45-9:15

am.; Start limes 9:30 am.-S
years and under; 9:35 am.-6-8
years old; 9:40 am.-9-12 years
old; 9:45 am.-12-14 years old

LOCATION: Lexington
Commons Park, 21201 Taft

DETAILS: This half mile fun
rurvWaJk is sponsored by Lytlia
Dunn, age 9 and f.JJby Jensen,
age 8, to help Shane McFartand,
age 5. who has Acute
LymphOOjetic Leukemia and is
going through chemotherapy.
Registration tee is $10 for kids up
to age 14 and free for ages 15 to
adult with an accompanying l<id.
Checks. cash or charge accepted.
Ently fees are non-refundable and
tax deductible.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, e-mail to
abbylovessocce~mcastnet or
call Ma1y (Abby's mom) at (248)
380-0005

Victorian Festival Clothing
sale

DATE: Thursday. Sept 4
LOCATION Mill Race Village
CONTACT: (248) 348-1845

Rocky Sperfno Exhibit
Wine and Cheese Opening

Reception. Exhibit and Sale
T1MEJDATE: 6-9 p.m. Friday,

Sept 5.
DA!6:~!}J~~~pt

30"'''''19/ ( . lrWIOOe.
TIME: Regular gallery !iours are

10 am.-7 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10
am.-5 p.m. Saturday and Noon-4
p.m. Sunday. Monday by appoint-
mentonly.

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of
Fine Art. 133 W. Main St, Suite
210

DETAILS: Opening Reception
also includes drumming demon-
strations by Julian Pavone, "The
World's Youngest Drummer" from
7:15-8 p.m. Seprino shares the
spotrlght with Pawne in a remark-
able fusion of music, video and
live painting. Seprino's work is a
unique brand of pop art Included
in the show are a series of paint-
ings inspired by the young drum-
mer. One paintill9 maldng a debut
will be given to Oprah Winfrf!j fol-
lowing this show.

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470 or
sherrusgallery com

"Fall Bulbs for Spring Color"
TIMEIDATE: 6'30 p.m. Social,

7-8 p.m. Program Monday, Sept
8

LOCATION: Northville City HalJ,
214 W. Main Sl

DETAILS: Hosted by Gardeners
of NortlM1/e and Novi.
Presentation by English Gardens.
Public welcome.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-2352 or visit
our website gardenersnorthVlIle-
novi.org.

Travel Show Extravaganza
TIMEJOATE: 10 am. Tuesday,

Sept 9
LOCATION: NortlMlle

Community Senior Center
DETAILS: Come diSCOVerwhat

great trips are planned. Join our
great travel companieS: Mme and
Beyond Tours; 8rool<side Travel;
Shoreline Tours; Escapades Tours,
Omega Tours; and Ed and Ted's
Exeenent Adventures. Open to the
public ages 21 and over. Fun, food
and priZes.

Victorian Festfval
T1MElDATE: 5-10:30 p.m.

Friday, Sepl12; Nooo-10:3O p.m.
Saturday, Sept 13; and Noon-4
p.m. SUnday. Sept 14

DETAILS: Parade begins Friday
at 6'30 p.m. R:>r the nex1 two
days, enjoy period costumes, free
horse and carriage rides. st(){y-
tellers. strolling musicians. kids
games, food, street entertainment
four sbges of entertainment a

Victorian Saloon and more.
CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

Fall Fashion Fling Show and
Dinner

T1MElDATE: 5:30 p.m. opening,
6-7 p.m. buffet dinner, 7 p.m.
fashion show Friday, Sept 19

LOCATION: Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, SociaJ
Hall, 47650 North Territorial Road,
Plymouth

DETAILS: Annual fashion show
by Ane Threads, Bridal Couture,
Gigi's Mode, Maggie and Me. Van
Darn's and Pure Fashions (for
teens). TICkets are $30 for ages 17
and older, $20 for ages 16 and
younger and must be purchased
by Sept 12. Evening includes buf-
fet dinner by FamiJy Affair
Catering. fashion show, beverages
(including wine) and door prizes.
TICkets are available at stores [1St-
ed above or call Sandy at (248)
344-7995 or Diane at (734) 455-
2059.

Northville VFW Events
LOCATION: 438 South Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-5982 or

the VfW at (248) 348-1490
Appraisal Fair and Bake Good

Sale
TIMEJDATE: 1-5 p.m. Sunday,

Sept 24
OETAlLS: Bring your antiques

and valuables for appraisa! during
our own Antiques Roadshow. $5
for each item. Accredited apprais-
ers. Take home a dessert
AUXlliary sponsored.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-5982

Northville Eclipse Base Ball
Club

OETAlLS: The Eclipse Base Ball
Club plays other vintage ball dubs
by the rules of the 1860s. Home
games are played at Ford FIeld in
NortlMlle. For a complete sched-
ule, visit ecIipsebbc.com.

TIMEJDATE: Noon Sunday. Aug.
31 - Mighty River Hogs of
Midland County

No~mn)J$tritt Ubfaty'-)I1
Weekly' ACtiVitieS

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.
near Northville City Hall

TIMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-S p.m.
friday-Saturday; Closed on
Sunday for the summer.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 or
northvillehbrary.org for informa-
tion regarding programs and
lrbrary materials.

Teen Summer Reading Final
Party

T1MEtUATE: 1 pm. Friday
DETAILS: Join us for free Wii

play and ice cream and the Grand
Prize drawing.

Summertime Movies and
Munchies for Kids

T1MElDATE: Noon, Tuesday
DETAlLS: Bring your lunch to

the library and enjoy the Walt
Disnf!j movie "Meet the
Robinsons." All ages welcome.

Fantasy Baseball Participants
TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday
DETAILS: Come for the awards

ceremony and cheer on the Tigers
on the big ween.

Fanner's Marltet
TIMEIDATE: 8 a m.-3 p m.

every Thursday, through OCt
LOCATION: NorthviOe Downs

Parking Lot at the comer of seven
Mile and Center Street (Sheldon).

DETAILS: On the first Thursday
of each month, from 8:30-9:30
am, PrO'w'idence Park Hospital
presents "Good For You", promot-
ill9 healthy recipes and lifestyles.
The "Chefs at the Market" pro-
gram, third Thursday of the
month at 8'30 am., features local
chefs and free recipes and cook-
ing demonstrations. Today will
feature Marc Strausberg from
Aeming's Prime Steakhouse.

CONTACl(248)349-7640or
nortlMlle.org

Genltti's UtUe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: Call tor reservations

(248) 349-0522 or genittis.com
Survfyfng SamCo,
TIMEJOATE: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sepl25; 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 11; 7 p.m. Friday,
Oct 3; 6:30 p.m. saturday. Auq.
23 and 30, Sept 6, 13,20,27 and
Oct. 4 (also 7 p.m.). Also 11:30
am. Monday, OCt 20, Tuesday
Sepl9. Wednesday, Sepl19.
Thursday, Aug. 28, Sepl16 and
0Cl30. and Saturday, Sept 13
and 27. Also 12:30 p.m. SUnday,

CALENDAR Thursday, August 21,2008
hometownhfe.com

tax: (248) 349-9832

Th.tsday. August 21. 2OO8-NOATJM,.lE ReCORD 11.

The Art House
Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday-

Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on "Arst
Fridays" of the month.

LOCATION: 215 Cady St
DETAILS: AdmISSion to Art

House shows is aNtays free and
open to the public.

CONTACT: NortfMJle Art House
(248) 344-0497 or
northvillearts. org

Showcase 2008. A Northville
camera Club ExhIbit

TlMElDATE: Opening artist
reception 6-9 p.m. Friday. Sept 5.

S<bmtted phOto Exhibit runs through Sept 28 dur-

U t th
- '' , I I " I • iM r;egu\.af Q3!1~ hours, -

p 0 e suYlo 1r.~.:":,,/:' "t "/frllP"'(' ,,, • ..:"'. .. ' ~:' ':h,~'~·~~';:~,,1li1S$liDithtgnrlQhts
Eric lucido's mom. Laura. sJent"~s thiS 'photo of her son's incredibly tall . . the!' medium of photography In the
sunflowers. grown with four seeds given to him by his Winchester Wondergarten 21st century. It features recent
teacher. Katherine ElgIn. at the end of the last school year. Eric has been taking works ~f members of the
care of the flowers all summer, with the tallest now over nine feet high and Northville camera Club.
completely coverIng the family's front porch, Victorian Festival Extended

Hours
T1MElDATE: 1-8 p.m. Fnday,

Sept 12; 11 am.-S p.m. Saturday,
Sept 13; and Noon-4 p m.
Sunday, Sept 14.

PleIn Air Artists
TIMEJDATE: 9 am.-4 pm.

Saturday, Sept 13
DETAILS: The artists wm be

painting models dressed in
Victorian attire in the Art House
Gardens.

Aug. 24
DETAILS: Interactive Comedy

Dinner Theater spoofing the popu-
lar Wholesale Warehouses. see a
d<rf in the life of underpaid sales
associates and their high mainte-
nance customers. Buying in bulk
never felt so good. Dinner tickets
are $45 until Sept 1 and $49 95
after, lunch tickets are $35.

Toy Chest. Children's Lunch
Theater

TIMEJDATE: 11:30 am.
Saturday, Sept 13. SpeciaJ
Halloween Performances 11:30
am. Saturday, OCt 11. 18 and 25
- wear your costumes.

DETAILS: TICkets are $14 95 for
children and $16.95 for adult, not
including faX or gratuity. Will open
any date for 25 or more.

DInner and Doo-Wop
TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p m.

Saturday, Sept 13 - Bob Posch
and John Cionca

T1MElDATE: 6:30 p.m. Friday,
OCt 10 - A Tnbute to the Stars
(Neil Diamond, Rod Stewart. EMs.
Buddy Holly)

TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 8- The Reflections
(Just like Romeo and Juliet)

TIMEJOATE: 11:30 am.
Saturday. Nov. 8 - The Reflections
(Just like Romeo and J urlet)

DETAILS: The cost for the din-
ner theater shows are $49.95 per
person. The cost for the matinee
lunch and show is $35.

Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We win open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner. then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games; take
backstage tour; $16.95 per per·
son.

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

visit northvillemarquisthealre.com
Shoemaker and ilia Elves
T1MflDATE: 2:30 p.m. saturday

Aug. 23 and Sept 6, 13 and 20;
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Sepl 7, 14
and 21.

DETAlLS: This musical version •

'..

of the Shoemaker and the Elves is
the classic tale of a hardworking
shoemaker whose rITeis trans-
formed and enriched wilen visited
by some magical friends. Don't
miss Gracie the elf, fly across the
stage. No children under the age
of 3. TICkets are $8.50 each.
Groups rates and reserved seating
for 20 or more are available. Call
the theatre for tickets.

Classic Movie Weekends
TIME: 7 p.m. doors open, 7:30

p.m. movie starts
DETAILS: Cost is S5 which

includes a box of fresh popcorn.
DATE: Friday, Sept 5 . "Murder

on the Orient Express~
DATE: Saturday, Sept 6 -

"Operation Petticoaf
Auditions for "Halloween

Hocus Pocus"
TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m. Sunday,

Sept7
DETAILS: For children ages 8-

15. Sing "Do-Re-M'" from ·Sound
01 Music." Axompanist will be
provided. Read a poem or a
monologue, no longer than 90
seconds.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-8110

Auditions tor "Stuart Little"
TIMEJDATE: 6 p.m. Sunday,

Sept 14
DETAILS: Same as above for

Hocus Pocus.

npplng Point Theatre
LOCATION: 361 E. Cady St
CONTACT: (248) 347-0003 or

visit tippingpolnttheatre.org
Improv at the Point
T1MOOATE: 8 p.m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
DETAJlS: Hilarious night of

comedy in the style of the TV
show "Whose line is " Ivryway".
Features rotating cast of the best
improv talent in the metro area.
No two show alike. General seat-
!nO tickets are available 7 p.m. at
the door on the night of the per-
fonnance, $8.

CONTACT: (248) 347-0003
ILove You, You're Perfect.

Now Cbange
T1MOOATE: 8 p.m. Thursday-

saturday, Sept 3-5 (Preview)
TIMOOATE: 8 p.m. rnursday-

Saturday, 3 p m. saturday and 2
p.m. Sunday Sept 6 - Oct 12

DETAILS: Tickets are S23 sen-
ior/student and $25 adult for
ThursdaysJMatinees; $25
senior/student and S28 adults for
Friday-Saturday. Musical celebra-
tion of the mating game.

Improv 101 Adult Class
TIMEJDATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Mondays, Sept 8-Oct 13
DETAILS: Join Second City

alum and popular TPT performer
Quintin Hicks and learn the basics
of improv. Performance on OCt
14. Cost is $175.

Baseline Folk Society Open
Mic

DATE: Third Saturday of each
month, Sept-June

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: NorlhVllle Art

House, 215 Cady
DETAILS: Enjoy traditional, foll<

and acoustic music in a casual
setting. Ave open mic spots avail-
able on first to sign up basis
beginning at 6:15 p.m. TICkets $5
at the door.

CONTACT: (248) 344-0954

As The Page Turns
LOCATION: 149 North center

Street, Suite 102, Northville
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or

www.asthepagelums.biz
80's lasting Lessons: The

Legendary Coach Teaches lIIe
TImeless Fundamental of
Leadership

TlMEJOATE: 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
Sepl4

DETAILS: Local sports writer,
radiO show host and co-author,
John Bacon, win meet and greet
customers. Books avaJlable for
sale.

"When One Door CIOS8S: A
Teen's Inspiring Joumey" Book
Signing

T1MOOATE: 7·9 p.m.
Wednesday, Sepl10

DETAILS: Parents of !Vex
Graham, who battled and lost her
life to cancer, wiD talk about her
inspirational journey.
Refreshments selVed.

Barnes & Noble
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble,

17111 Haggerty Road, near Six
MdeRoad

CONTACT: For all events con-
tact Betsy Storrs at (248) 348-
1274 Of e-m3Il ccm2648@bn.com

Summer Storytlmes
T1MflDATE: Through Sept 2
DETAILS: CMdren entering

grades one through six can read
aJ'rf eig ht books, list them, and
record their favorite parts of tile
book in \heir "Summer Reading
with Andrew Clements" journal.
They then bring their completed
journal to arrj Barnes & Noble to
receive a coupon for a free book
and enter to win an autographed
CO't1J of an Andrew Clements
book.

Weekly SlorytImes
T1MOOATE: 11 am. Tuesdays

and 1p.m. Wednesdays
DETAILS: Storytimes are vari-

ous themes and invQlve story
reading foUowed by crafts. games
and activities.

Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse
LOCATION: 133 W. Main St.

Northville
CONTACT: (248) 348-9737
Open Mic Hite
TIMEIDATE: 6-9 p.m. every

Tuesday
carol Smallwood, classical

guitarist
TIMEIDATE: 10 a.m.-noon

every Saturday

Maybury State Part<
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehide permit
required for park entry; S6 daily,
$24 annually ($8 annually lor sen-
iors 65 and older.) 2008 permrts
now available at park office.
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390;
friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or FriendsofMaybury.org.

Story Hour al Maybury
TlMEJUATE: 10 am. the second

saturday from M3I to Sept.
DETAILS: For chffdren ages 10

and under with an adult; bring a
blanket and favorite stuffed friend;
meet at the Concession bUilding;
rain or shine. For more informa·
tion, call the Park Office at (248)
349-8390.

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 GriSwold Ave ,

north of Main Street near Ford
Field

DETAlLS: OffICe open 9 a.m.-1
p m. Monday-Friday. Village bUild-
ings open 1-4 p.m. Sundays
June-Oct.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Village Calendar
·Grounds dosed to pubflc
Thursday: 9 am. Archives

Open; 7 p.m. Hortl'MJle Historical
Society Board MeetirIIJ

ffiday: 9 am. Archives Open;
3:30-5:30 p.m. Wedding·; 5'30
p.m. Rehearsal

Saturday. 3-5:30 p.m.
Wedding'

Sunday: 10 am. Mdl Creek
Church; 1-4 p.m. Vilaoe Open

Monday: 10am. Heirloom Rug
Hookers; 3:30 p.m. Junior SCouts;
7 P.m. lionS Ctub

Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang;
6:30 p.rn. HOI'ttlYVle Democrats... ~ .... ~

.~.. .

http://www.asthepagelums.biz
mailto:ccm2648@bn.com
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NHS band happenings
The Noohv'Jle High School music progI31II beId

its annual Band Camp last Friday y,i~ studeo~ ....ork·
ing hard in preparation of the upconung marching
season. ]

The State CbampiOil Northville High ~hool azz
Ensemble will be performing at the DetroIt
International Jazz Festh'3l from 6: 15-7 p.m.. on
Sunday. Aug. 31. Admission to the j~ fC$llval.
y,hich runs Friday through Monday III downtown
Detroit. is free. .

10 addition six jazz musicians from Northvdle
High School ~Il be perfonnlng with the MSBOA
All.State Jazz Band at the Detroit Jazz FC'stival at
7:15 p.rn. on Monday, Sept. I at 7:15 p.rn. on the
Campus MaItius Stage. .. .

These talented students include: Tony Pizzimenu.
trumpet pla)'ff; Zack Thomas. tru~ player; Brian
Earle. trombone player. MJkc LaCIVIta. bass trom-
bone pla)er, and YOllgiu Cbe, alto saxopho~ play~.
These musicians were selected after petfomung WIth
the Northville High School Jazz Ensemb~ I ~t the
State Jazz Festh'3l in April. Nathan LoYe,JUlUor, sax·
ophone player, was chosen as an HOJlOl'3:ble MentiolL

For more information about the Detroll Jazz
Festival, visit detroiljazzCest.coml"mdex.hbnl.""'-~--~......

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m. TGIF "Connections" Artist's Show T1MElDATE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mmdfulness Meditation TIMEIDATE: 8·9 a.m. Friday TlMElDATE: 8 ~m.-4 p.m. saturday, Sept. 20

Mill Race Village Open lor LOCATION: Chamber Office Monday-Friday, through Aug. 31 LOCATION: St. Mary Mercy
the Season LOCATION: Nancy A. 'Fox Art Hospital, Auditorium, 36475 FIVe
: TIMEIOATE: Buildings open 1· Gallery. Assarian Cancer center, Mlle. livonia
4 pm. every Sunday from mid· Providence center for the Healing DETAILS: Reasonably priced,
June to mid-Oct.; grounds open Regional Events Arts,47601 Grand River Ave., gently used clothing for sale for
dally from sunrise to sunset Novi women (sizes 14-32) and men

DETAILS: This historic Village DETAllS: Local Artist Jim (sizes 40-60, and up to 5 XL).
i{lcludes seven buUdings, dating EMU GOLD Alumni Party Quinlan presents ·Connections" a Sponsored by the Michigan
(rom 1831 tathe 1890's, moved TIMEIDATE: 8:30-10 p.m. colorful exI1ibit of original paint- Bariatric Institute and St. Mary
from various parts of Northville; Today ing from the artist's collection of Mercy Hospital.
two more were re-eonstrueted LOCATION: 5th Avenue watercolor and acrylic creations CONTACT: For more inlorma-
ftith the aid of period photo- Ballroom, 25750 Novi Road, Novi that looks at one man's perspec- tion. call (734) 655-2692.
graphs and plans. A tenth struc· DETAILS: Join the EMU tive on Irfe and nature.
ture, the 1850's General Store, is Graduates of the Last Decade Rock Financial Showplace
being re·assembled in the Village, (GOLD) and friends for a night of GroWing with Master 46100 Grand River Ave., Novi
having been moved board-by· Jive music, networking and fun. Gardeners Conference CONTACT: Call (248) 348·5600
board from its original Main The event is S5 which includes TIMEIOATE: 9 am.-4 p.m. or visit
Street location. Costumed admission to the reception, an Saturday, Sept 13 rockfinancialshowplace.com.
docents inform visitors about the appetizer buffet and the band LOCATION: University of My Favorite Bead Show
buildings, their contents, and performance. Alumni and friends Michigan-Dearborn campus, T1MElDATE: Noon·6 p.m.
Northville's past. Many week- are welcome. 4901 Evergreen, Oearborn Friday, Aug. 29; 10 am.-6 p m.
ends, a blacksmith, musicians, CONTACT: For more informa- DETAILS: This 20th annual all- saturday, Aug. 30; 11 a m.·5
weavers and rug hookers demon- tion, or to RSVP, contact Acadia day educational program for p.m. Sunday, Aug. 31
strate Iheir crafts. No admission Hahlbrock. EMU Office tor environmentalists and gardeners DETAILS: Show WlII feature
charge. Alumni Relations. at (734) 487- of aJllevels includes two over 40 bead vendors as well as

"':3C'(r "~hop tor Ihe Cause" 0250 or keynotes, classes, shopping and free beading workshops through·
aer.;l'::". :1, "ate Village a. um ni.relations(gemu.edu. lunch. Sponsored by the UM-D out the event. Admission is $6

DATE: Saturday. Sept. 20 Environmental Interpretive center for adults, ages 15 and under are
DETAILS: In this program.

Madrigal Chorale of and organized by MGAWC volun- free. S5 parking.
shoppers buy a 55 ticket, then Antique Arms Show
take their tickets to Macy's Southfield Auditions teers.

Twelve Oaks Mall store on TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m. Tuesday CONTACT: For details and reg- TIMEIOATE: 9 am.-S p.m.

saturday, Sept. 20. On that day LOCATION: Rochester Church istration visit W'I'IW.mgawc org or Saturday, Sept 6; and 9 am.-3

of Christ, 240 W. Avon Road, call (734) 786-6860. p.m. Sunday, Sept 7
only, savings of 10-20 percent DETAILS: Buy, sell and trade
are offered on most merchandise west of Rochester Road, antique arms. Cub members get
in the store - includmg sale Rochester Htlls (IHelio Dolly" in at 8 am. Cost is $6, ages 12
Items. Mill Race village benefits OETAILS: This chorale, under TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Friday and and under are tree. 55 par1<ing.
from the ticket sales. Tickets are the direction of Robert A. Martin, Saturday, Sept. 19, 20, 26,27
~vailable 9 a.m.-1 p m. weekdays is holding auditions for all.....oice and Oct. 3 and 4; 2 p.m. Sunday,
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays at Mill parts for the 2008-D9 season. Sept. 28 and Oct. 5 " - .. -- r..... ~ ~

Race Village Office, 215 Griswold Singers should be prepared to LOCATION: The Village Theater MeetingSSt and at Northville Candle and sing a brief sora and sight·read a at CherI)' HIli, 50400 Cherry HIli
Gifts, 124 N. Center St. during piece of music. Call Marie at (248) Road, Ganton
regular business hours. For more 352·9527 to arrange an audition DETAILS: Tickets are $18 for

NorthviUe Public Schoolsinformation. call the Northville time Highfights for the season adults. $16 tor seniors and chil-
Hlstoncal Society at (24B) 348- include an annual holiday per· dren under age 18. Visit BoanS of Education
1845. formance in Greektown. a benefit WW\'I spotfightplayers.net for a DATE: Second and fourth

concert, a scholarship competition coupon code for a discount on Tuesday of the month (Aug. 26)
Northville Chamber of and some new twists to some old tickets onhne. Directed and cho- TIME: 7:30 p m.
Commerce favorttes. This is a non-profit reograpfled by Novi resident LOCATION: Old Village School.
. LOCATION. 195 S. Main St, organization. Members volunteer Barbara Bloom 405 W. Main St.
NorthVIlle their time and talent, wort< togeth·

CONTACT: (248j349·7640 or er to achieve vocal excellence and 3rd Annual Plus-Size City of Northville
viSit northville org promote vocal education.

Clothing Sale City Council
DATE: First and third Monday

OPENS FRIDAY, AUGUST 22ND
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTlMES

Landmark Theatres MAIN ART
Haggerty &- 7 Mile 734/542·9909 118 N Main Sf 2481263-2111PI<a_"' CItClIlWll~_W~ __ "._

" .. C , ,:fiUS '. ''''1.1''', rut "." If 2 ...... ," •• ~, C'C~II. <l3il. J ... ,u 0' ..... j
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of the month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall, 215 W.

MainSt
Downtown Devalopment

Auth orily Me eling
DATE: Third Tuesday of each

month (sept 16)
TIME:8am,
LOCATION: CIty Hall Meeting

Room A, on lower level, 215 W.
Main St

CONTACT: downtown-
northville.com

Planning CommissIon
DATE: First and third Tuesday

of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Housing COmmission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

HighSl
Historic District Commission
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

fNery month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

CadySl
Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of fNery

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall,

Meeting Room B

NorthYllie Township
Planning Commission
DATE: Last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 West Six Mile
BoanS of Trustees
OATE: Third Thursday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Zoning Board 01 Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m. .
LOCATION: Township Hall
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: TownshIp Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
T1ME:8am.
LOCATION: Northville Township

Hall, 44405 Six Mffe Road
CONTACT: Sue Campbell (248)

344·1618

Send calendar submissions via
e-mail to cstone@gannettcom;
by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by
mail to Northviffe Recorcf. 104 W.
Main, Suite 101, Northville, MI
48167. Items must be received
by noon on Tuesday to be includ-
ed in Thursday's newspaper. VISit
hometownlife.com for more in
our Etcetera listing.

• • ••~ .............
Over $10,000 in credit card bills?

Only making the minimum payments?
~ Wt un get y¢'J out ciclett kl months instead ci ytlll'S
~ we can we youlllc:>uAnds cidolIalS
~ we un help you 2'ICIid bantnJ~

CALL CREDIT CARD RELIEF
for your FREEconsultation 866-479-5353

~AA ~',J, (.be 1'1 4I·t~u:\.~

(8-2H8 NA 427544)
SUE A HIllEBRAND

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter TO\NIlShJp of Northville AdministralNe Offices will be
dosed on Monday. September 1, 2008 in observance of labor Day. The
offICeSwill reopen at 8.00 a m. on Tuesday September 2. 2008.

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Rre) will remain
open.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY HALL LANDSCAPING PROJECT
Sealed bids will be received in the Crty 01 Northville Council

Chambers, CIty HaD, 215 W. Main Street. Northville, MIChigan 48167 unti
2:00 p.m. local lime on August 27, 2008101' a 'Clty Halllandseaping
ProJect' fol' the CIly 01Northv1Ile.

This project consists of the furnishing 01 an labor and materials for
landscaplng on the east side 01 CfIy HaD aJong Will9 $treel in Downtown
NortlMlIe. The successM contractor WIll prcMde the necessary pIanl
material as de$lgned and presenled in the Qly's contract documents.

Contract documents may be obtained by caRltlg the NorthVIlle
Department of PutlfIC Works at (248) 449-9930.

The CIty 01 Northville reserves the right to waive aI'f( irregulaflly or
informa!,ly in bids. 10 re)ed arrt andlor an bids. in YrOOIeor in part, or to
award any conlractto other than the low ~r. shoukl ,t be deemed in
Its best 1I1lere5lto do so

JAMES P. GAlLOGLY
PUBliC WORKS DIRECTOR
(8·2t-08 NR 427692)

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

(8·7t2HIS NR 426272)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REZONING
The Planning Commission oC the Charter Township 01 Northville has

schedu!?d a pubflC hearing to (isc:uss a proposed rezoning. The meeting
WIll beg,n at 7.30 P.M. on August 26, 2008 at the North\iiIIe Townshlp
Mun~~ OffIOeS, 44405 SIX Mile Road, Nor1hville. MIChigan. The public
hearlflg 1$ for a reqvest 10rezone 2.15 acres on the east side 01 Haggerty
Road. nocth 015 Mile. from Residenbal (R-3) 10 General Business (B-1).

The pubflC is lrMted 10 attend this hearlng to receive infofmabon
express com~lS or a$k ~. Wmlen comments regar<fill9 tn&
proposed rezOOlng will be received by the Northville Township PIaMing
CommtSSion. 44405 Six Mile Road. Northville, MI48t68.

RICHARD AllEN, CHArR
PlANNING COMMJ~ON

n.. d
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Saddle up and help sick kids during trail-riding event
• Fundraising
9 a.m. Saturday
By Aileen Wlngblad
STAFF WRITER

A group of local horseback
riders are hitching on to a
fundcaiser to help sick kids.

The Kensington Trail Riders
are participating in the Saddle·
Up Trail Ride for St. Jude
Children's Hospital on Saturday,
beginning at 9 am. But the
fundcaising is going on now with
riders seeking pledges for the 8-
to to-mile trek they will take
through the melIOpark.

"This is in support of research
on childhood cancer," said Bill
Terian, Kensington Trail Riders
·Association chair. "To help make
this event a success, we encour·
age all those people who are
interested in helping to obtain
donations from friends and fami-
ly to support this worthy cause."

Besides answering Ihe call for
donations, Terian said KTRA is
also urging people to join them
on the ride.

"We are asking horseback rid·
ing groups or individuals, and
they can just register right at the
park and bring their donations
the day of the event;' he said.

Participants will be treated to
lunch as well as refreshments
half·way through the ride.

The Saddle-Up Trail Ride for
St Jude Children's Hospital was
chosen by KTRA for its annual
charity e"ent. As a non· profit
organization, Ihe KTRA sched-
ules one each year to benefit a
deserving cause, Terian

explained.
'1bis year we decided to

choose St. Jude because of all the
good it has done in the past," he
said.

St. Jude treats children and
adolescents with newly-diag.
nosed untreated or suspected can·
cer, immune disorders and infec·
tions, and genetic diseases.
Patients are accepted based on
eligibility for an ongoing treat-
ment study, regardless of ability
to pay. Those :occepted are
enrolled in a specific study, and
information gathered from Ihe
studies is used to develop treat·
ments.

Terian said the trail ride
fundcaiser will not only benefit
the research hospital, but also
provide a tetrific opportunity for
people who are interested in
horses and horseback riding to
meet the KTRA members.
"People can just come out and
look at the horse, ask questions
and learn things about them. We
....iII have a ground crew of eight
or ten people there," he said.

To participate, those interested
can get m<lfe information or a
donation form in the mail from
KTRA by contacting Terian at
(248) 721·1653 or Sandy Na,'etla
at (248) 685·9113. They can be
mailed back to KTRA or brought
to the event, which will be held
at the Kensington Horse Staging
area on Martindale Road, just off
Dawson Road, in Milford
To....nship.

Information is also available at
www.kensingtonriders.org.

(1\\'ingblad@gannttt.com
(248) 685·1507, tXr. 26/

Pholo by HAl. GOULO

The Kensington Trail Riders Association Is seeking pledges and participants for a fund raiser to benefit St Jude
Children's Research Hospital on Aug. 23. Pictured (from left) are Bill Terlan and his horse, Sonny; Araxie Terian;
Ken Peltier; Jeanie Kelleher and her horse, Tango; Bruce Oarr, Bill Gunn and his horse, Cole: and Sandy Navetta.

"This year we decided to choose St. Jude because of all the good it has done in the past.1I

Bill Terian
Kensington Tral!Riders Association

I • ~ ';_ '.. .... (
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l' 11 Northville Victorian Festival\\11 VISiJ OIJf boOth 10 support" Children's
Hospital at MichIgan

~ ol:.J.ivilie5 FrIday,sept.I~SOlurday.sept. 13&
J; e.,lJI Sunday, Sept 14

Walch us Performl
Solufday, sept. 13,6:30 p.m.
CSDC dancers wUI perform In the
Town Square

Plymouth Chill Cook Off
Walch us Performl
SUnday, Ocfobec 5,1:15-2;'5 pm.
CSDC doncecs wII pefform a variety 0( donees

Register Now for Fall Classes
Classes begln Thursday, sept, 4
CoJIIhe studio Of visit OUt web$i!e for more Into

Convention Crew Class Auditions
fINAl. AUDmONS: Thu!$day. A.ug. 28. 7:00 - 8'30 pm.

TRADITIONAL DANCE CLASSES
• Non-eompetltllle studio

decfICated to the artistic
development of dancers
otaB ages

• Comprehensive curriculum
Includes nlghly developed
lesson pions by certified
educators

• Performance opportunities
all season long

• Orlglnol choreography.
Innovative shows and
dedlcated technIque
classes

Re@s~~~:!~~!~!!
PRESCHOOL. BOYS a ADULTS

Dancers &Models ~()
,Needed! ~ -)1
ages6-teen ~ ~~ ~
to perform at the " /-

''-~
American Girl Doll Tea

& Fashion Show
a choJtty event to beneftt

Children's Hospital 01 Michigan - Fe$IfvaI ofTrees
Totoke place at the Dearborn Inn

Sunday, OCt. 5, 2008, 2 shows

Open auditions will be held during our studio open house*

\
f Jo\n US tot out
~St'\IDIO
'OVm
\ttQ\1~

\ .

".'

MONDAY
AUGUST 25, 2008

3-8 p.m.

Visit www,dancingcenterstage.com for our current class schedule & more info on Quditions '

• Tour our 5.000 sq. tt. facility with
4 studios & student study areas

• Meet our staff
• Watch live performances
• Register for fall classes
• Ask questions
• Have fun!

....... ~l A.=-, _ .......
OClI-€NVOCl.

e
~CJoD'tSl

I 3..•SEVEN MU ro Yo{Sl

SEVe< ~ IlO EASl

43334 W Seven Mile Rd.ste 250
In the NorthvilleResearch Center,

Just east of Northville Rood
call: 248-380-1666

emall: csdc5678@Sbcglobal.net

http://www.kensingtonriders.org.
http://www,dancingcenterstage.com
mailto:csdc5678@Sbcglobal.net


Subcrctted photo

Stacy Tanner prepares for her upcoming nearly new
consignment sale in Novi featuring children's item.

Woman High Jumps 3'11" at Local
High School Track
Bf-\ \R COL·:-'lI'-After~imThera·Gcsic'
on hl'f ... hmg thl&h'. 49 )~ar oIJ ~f3l) Ann W.
\Jh ,,\: l.";lu:;h[lll)rnplC(C\eT aOO ea.,il)
"IJn:J O\Cf rhe b.1f.'''hen :t~l.C'd ....11o
II :In.:'<eJ rht.' ft.'al, ~he p3Jnle,~l} replied.

'\one <If lour d:mg [lu,i£ll:"!"

- ---------------------

Consignment sale
When: Saturday, sept. 27
TIme: Main Sale: 9 am. -noon; Half'price sale: 1·3 p.m.
Where: 45301 W. 11 Mile Road, Novi Christian Outreach Genter
at the ArstBaptist Church
Drop.off limes: Thursday, sept. 25 7'9 p.m. and friday, sept 26
10 am.-3 p.m.

For more information or to sign·up. visit www.nea$Jewcon-
signmentcom.

Unlike other consignment
stores and sales. Tanner is giving
60 percenl of the consigners tOlal
sales back 10 them. She said Ihe
point is to gel people 10wanl 10
consign and "'ani to buy.

'This is a really easy way for
people to sell the things they
don'l need anymore and find new
ilems," Tanner said. "You don'l
ha\ e 10 sit al a garage sale ....hich
lakes a 101of lime and as a shop-
per you never know \Iohal}ou're
going to get.

''I'm bringing the sellers and
shoppers together to make it
more coO\enient for e\l.':ryone.'·

Why consign?
According 10Tanner. by sign-

ing up as a consigner, ) ou are
able to recoup a portion of Ihe
money spent on childrcn's ilcms
throughout the )car.

"You lend 10 make a greater
profit when )ou consign verses
having a yard sale," Tanner said.
"Unlike al consignment stores,
my sales offer the consigner the
opportunily to sctlheir 0....n
prices on items."

Tanner's Children's
Consignmenl sales will be held
in the fall and spring seasons.

She said her sales are organ·
ized just til..e a store. \10 ith clothes
in one area. baby items in anoth-
er and so on. making il easier for
shoppers 10 look for needed
ilems quickly and stress free,

Tanner said she hopes this first
seasonal sale goes well and "'ill
continue 10 grow in the future.

Shopping by season, by consignment
• Sale of
children's
clothings, toys
planned in Novi

Call for Seroice: 248-349-0373
WW1L,.10Ilg pi 1II1/bi Ilg. CO/1l

...... :104:?Sd19

For daily updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

8y Tracy Estes
SPEClAI. WRITER

Stacy Tanner wants to help
p:J.rcntsS3\e money ""hile raising
thcir constantly gro .....ing children.

The 39·year-<lld Salem resi-
dent IS hosting the first of se\'eral
[0 come seasonal children's con·
signment sales Sept 27 at the
~o\i Christian Outreach Center
at the Firsl Baptist Church on II
MIle Road, in Novi.

As a ....'3y of starting a new busi·
ness, "'hich offers sales t.....ice a
)~ in the spring and fall, Tanner
hopes to make a name for herself
as she helps people looking to get
rid of the old and afford the new
\Ioithoutbre.1king the bank.

"In our economy today with so
many people losing their jobs or
ha\ing to be financially minded,
they wanl to look nice and also
stretch their dollar," Tanner said.
"With this seasonal consignment
sale. kids can still ""ear name
brand clothes and have nice 10yS
just al a fraction of the cost."

Tanner's premier children's
consignment sale is open 10 the
public, welcoming those looking
10 sell their children's clothes.
toys, furniture, games, baby
items, nursing items and more.

Family Dentistry
....
/

Ablr Faraj DDS PC
FalTllly & Cosmetic DentIStry

Novi Professional Village
23985 Novi Road, Ste 8103
Novi, MI 48375

MEDICAL
~SERVIC£>·di~-=Ar.4~'tt-t-t-+-+-+--

Novi/Northville

.~~....-~F~7-r--·
t •

~:;.~~

Cosmetic &. Family Dentistry

Hand and Wrist .
MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• AMnIlS cl t~ hmJ. "TlSt,~lrowan..! shool.kr
• Carpal tu~l. n<T\'e mrr3fCllffits
• TenJ..>nULS • DJ~nm's 0..><_
• Fro1Ctut('S and Jl,!ocallOlU of t~ lWr utr~m'l)
• Gmghon cr~ts, hmJ IU!tl0O • Tenms EIIv..
• Fro:m ~1Jtr and r,'Glot cuff tealS
• Total joint ~emmt

Jean~Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

www.mlchiganhanJandl'omt.com

26750 Prm'lJcncc Patl" 1)

Slllrc 220. No\ I, MI48375
Phone (248) 596-0412

Fax (248) 596·0418

"1 don't look 31seasonal sales
as a one·time shopping experi·
ence." she said. "'This is a l!ling
thaI will be a need at least t\\ke
a year. Thal's why I'm so confi·
dent t!lis concept will \Ioork
because of the ongoing nel'll."

Tanner said though her sale 10
Septembcr \10111 be a tip.>1for !lcr.
she hopes to male a profitable
busine~.

"Hopefully I will inspire other
....omen to transfonn their ideas
and slart up their 0....n business-
es," she S31d. "I ....as raised by a
\10 oman business o....ner. and I

....ant to inspire other ....omen that
if \hey ha\e a dream or see a
need in our community. they can
do this and il is obtainable."

Tanner said she is looking for
\olunleers and consigners 10 help
in the sale. She said anyone
imol\'ed in the sale "ill be
offered pre·sale hours 10shop
before Ihe general public.

"I'm both e'(cited and nerv·
ous," she said. "Starting a new
business is alwa)s ner\e-wrack-
ing. but hopefully you work it
and put hard \Ioorl..in and it will
be a success in Ihe end."

, Family Practice .

\ Doctors That Care ...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

""5 GRI'Rmr A.t., $'"t111
11m, IIlell", m75
CIII ror a. appoIntment
(241) m·lSlo
..... "I •••••• llctl.COlII

INSTANT CASH
."... ADVANCE

~

::. \-{ PAYDAY LOANS}-. ........ ,
'r .~:~ I NO FEES!·./!4 .; For first time customersr
\l ;,({)\It's simple quick and confldential'. .'::',>, '"'r ' ,.~')to get a loan today

l!<,." ' , '~ ..,' forUDtoS~
~. " "rO~etIb~

__ Brmdl C>fBca 'I1uouJtOUt MichJpnJ
}.q F'md ODe Oulme or c.n1800) 829-h19

~

: .;~ wwwJ0C4 CIOID -~~H h ~---~ ---.;!----=-_.~- •.- .~ ... ~._--_ .. _ ... _- "'>:: -

Urology .
Take Back Your Life!

TIred 01 the embarrassment 01 your un<OII!rOIJabie bladder 1
Don' SUFFER ill silence • Talk 10 your dodOt todayl

Sam Rosemberg, M.D., f .A.C.S
ChIef ot Urology. Huron Valley HosPIlal
One Of t1ichJgan's Host Respected UIOIogjsU,

~ ~I!lrit!re~iI'ii'9a'IT'tms 0' m Ie and remale Incontinence.
No\'i ·248.7352441 • Commerce T\\p.· 248.360.1617

..

16000 Haggerty Rd. (South of 6 Mile)
James M. Kelly D.M.O. (O,o.s.) PC

734-420-8300

. Optometry' :- ';.
..!illlli<{1 COUNTRY

EffatfE
Focusing on Your

Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear

specialty contact lenses

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-P 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS: Summers: Koss:' Johnstone & Hefzer

/kla'd Cerlifled P1'r}'SJCklflS

D , .octors. :

YourAd Could
Be Here!

248-349-1700

------------------------------------ ..d

http://www.mlchiganhanJandl'omt.com
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Going Allin
Dancers from all over the
country competed at
Nexstar's National dance
competJtIon In Sandusky,
Ohio July 29- August 2.
This team of seven dancers
from Gayle's DancePhase
In Wixom won a first place
overall in the division.
Their dance, "Going All In;'
was one of only 3S acts to
be invited to the Big Show
Dance Off at the end of the
event. These dancers won
second overall In their divi-
sion at the big show. this
team Is really proud of the
s~lal six-foot trophey,
called the "Backstage
Award;' their studio won
because the Judges and
event staff found their stu-
dents to have the best
sportsmen shIp of all the
studios at the event. Shown
(I to r, back) are Kathryn
Kuznicki of Wixom and
Katelynn Pakkala of New
Hudson; (middle)
Stephanie Carson of South
Lyon and Elizabeth
Rlngholz of New HUdson;
and (front) Kaltlyn Dufour
of Wixom, Elizabeth Roy of
Livonia and Jennifer
Carson of South Lyon.
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Up to 'OJ orp Ski 8. SnO'Ml08rd Apparel
6~ orp Alpine So Cross Coonuy Slds
"OJ, 01P Snowboard Equipment

Demo Skis Starting at '399.00
2008{)9 Gear Arming Dally

Golf. Tennis. Swim 8. lJfest.,.te Apparel
Golf & Tennis Shoes

; Adult TeMis Racquets
Il5couru Ire c>'1/ast)'Nl"'s ~

For dally updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

1,. ,
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

• Slow-Release Nitrogen
• Low or No Phosphorus
• Free of Pesticides

248-662-3030 734- 266-6700
,,,I www.oakleyheating.com~ ~ ~ "II;1~~~r

~-
~eatUuJ&~

2 Ton 13 Seer AlC
Installed from $2125

High Efficiency AlC System
Installed (rom $2575

Cut High Heat Bills)
Install a Heat Pump
for not much more
than an Ale System
A Heat Pump will Air Condition your
home in the summer as well as heat it
in the winter months when running
with a furnace or air handling unit.

These units can S3\e you as much as
50% on your energy consumption over
having a high efficiency furnace alone.
Call for details.

Heat Pump installed (rom $3355.00

90+ High Efficiency
Furnace Installed

from $2225.00

Package Furnace and AlC
S)'stems Discounts

MTV'S America's Be$I Dance Crew ·Kobo Modem- featuring Cindv Minowo,
on Annette and Company MJrnnI. CIndy t90Cfling and

sJgni{)fJ auIographs 01 OUf studio lost seos<>n.

28801 Orchard Lake Road • 248-553·0305 • www.annetteandcompaDl.com

GOOD FORTUNE SALE

JULY 28 - AUGUST 31

.' I •

, .
: i

o.
r, , ~ .1 : '~ ,.I ~ I; . I t' ~ -;.1 •

http://www.oakleyheating.com
http://www.annetteandcompaDl.com
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vs A
Smaller
Reason

'~elective Hearing'or Hearing lossll
Do you HEAR but not UNDERSTAND?
Do People tell you to TURN that TV Down?
Do 'you miss out in meetings?
Do you miss what your grandchildren say?

r·'~;-f JiIfJ!:2 -:. - - ~ - ~ .Ii Bl· ~ .r ....~ ~ ~.;' J? ~'\iI:.l;'''I~~ ~ ...,\..4 . ..,..
I, '
t ,. J"\r~' "l!· :"
-! .. '- I' "-
:' t l' • ~

;.} _ . • -.':",',1\'
f( ./ .~-;
i-j
f;Ju· " :. II" I .~;::.~~
I l • ~ .. ..::.' ....."! ."

!1"'"- " ,. - ~', /' • • .. , .;J' ~. '\; Y ,. ~
l. l' ' ' '. f 'j. ,,_, .....1
H.L-s.. ~:f ,.:.. • • , ~..::s:" 1
L'~~" J\'.!;' , .. ~ .
I!'1~:$,'.,--. '. .~.. ~
~i".Q"~" ...'.""''\'(~,. -t ~_"~ "......-......._M

COME SEE What's keeping yo~ from,~e~ring with VOZ Vid~O nt:~r, ;;'~~ .'>::~ A

Otoscopy! Could It ~e a~ sImple as earwax bUild-up? t j+ .I~ :i. r ',. • ~~ - ,

D ISCOVE R What.frequencies yod"re ~ot hearing. See what is, now l1tf' ~ ':'~,;fu7 ~," .
possible -- thanks to VOZ Integrated Speech Mappmg! ;l:: ~~/ .t··-~····- ".

ENCO U RAG E Your loved one to really, See, Hear and Understand ~:~ " ~. . , ~
your hearing loss wi~h the VOZ Simulator! I.: ~

2 Un ique Heari n9 Sol uti 0ns • You''Cho 0se fo r Yo u rse If! ~~>ll-rtw:~:',",".""f",,,,,,,,wx-A" l,~\j

Join us at Hearing Healthcare Center for a Special Experience
A LIVE in-office Demonstration of Nu·Ear's NEW VOZ
One Week Only - 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Call 734·591·4327 or 1·866·3341~7712 for an appointment

1 Small
Reason

)~ ,t 9. B " , .l~.m.
Improved Rhapsody with Blue Wave Signal Processin'g ~.~~~.;

In a Hearing Aid so' Small Only You Will Know it's There!
• Virtually Eliminates Feedback • Custom Fit for your ear
• Automatically Detects Phones & • Automatically Adjusts for Different

Adjusts for Optimal Listening Noise Levels!

Sound is Important, Size is Important and Price is Important
You choose what is best for youl You will find that our Service
matches our Products ••• Superior! Call 734·591·4327 TODAY!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E!!!!!!!!!!!!--------------
TRY OUR AFFORDABLE I • I

DIGITAL S~WTIONS TO HEARING L,OSS I ~ IIA11118111\ OUI~rIPJr In Startmg.t 1M St.rtmg.t I ~."'!I!!fI -- IItfI$595.00 1&$895.00 I Here's $500 off the purchase of a pair of I
I •• ; I' • our new VOZ hearing aids to help you get

Nu-Ear s Digital OVY-ITE Nu-Ear s DI91taiOVY-ITE I started hearing better today! I
fits a loss up to fits a loss up to .

40 decibels monaurally. 40 decibels monaurally. I I
Hear Better at Work) Hear Better at Work, .

~J o~~~~-:.:~~~c~-~_.:~~~,~~:'.'c ~. 0<: vIO~J~=::~~~~~:~~~~wot'f"IDiscount of MSRP cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. I===~~==~~.ft.~~--------------

37771 7 Mile Rd., Livonia, MI48152 (734) 591-4327

-



For dally updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

ETraditi0r~ / 1:4'111. Fami4'l) . S/If}lC AND I"Kil::HardwareJ
) NOW lOCATED AT22 104 NOVIROAO (JUSTSOIJTHOf9MllE)

The Northville Orlglnsll
Excellence In Dance
Education since 1981
A fun. leamirq place fO( kids.
teens and the young·at·heart!
Professional. Dedicated Teaching
Staff certified by Test to Teach!
NabOOalfy Reo:lgrjzed Sllxlents·Award
Wamrq COO"eog'aphy

Newly (edro:rated fa::aily Wllh vievm;I wrdJws,
Reslalt Oaoce fbn., rr~ ~ iPies

•

COME ~NJOY OUR
"REO FLOOR- DEP~RTM~N~

FEATURING MANY UNES AND
All THE STYLEOF TRADITIONSI

HOMEolcOR
GREATGIfTS •

SPEciALlY KiTqlEN '
UNIQUEGADG~ .... '

A
eillj~m.n Motlt •..,.'"

Registration Walk-In or Phone-In August 25-28th Mon. thru Thurs. 4-7pm
Auditions for Performance Company Sunday, Sept. 7th 2:30pm

42333 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI 48167
248-348-3720 e-mail: piazzadance@ameritech.net

Visit our website! www.piazzadanceco.com
.... _-_ .._--_ ..--- ..
: BRING THIS COUPON I'

I AND RECEIVEAN : ,
: EXTRA 10% OFF : '
lONE SALEITEM! I
I RED FlOOR ITEMS OHlY I
I VAUD NOWTHROOGH8.3L08 I iL tl~

i

••••

MIDLAND:.ir: ...
. A MIllion Brilliant f'oSSlbllilies

...only 3 'l2 gaHons away in your Ford Focus
or 6 gallons away in your Silverado pickup

and discounts too!

Come ... Stay ... Explore
Something for e\ er)'onc!

Dow Gardens ... Midland Center For The Arts ... n.H.
Dow Historical Museum & Bradle~' Victorian Home ...
Alden B. Do\\' Home & Studio ... Pere )Iarquette Rail
Trail ... Chippc\\3 Trail & ChippC\\3 ~ature Center!

Restaurants for every taste!

Seven (7) Hotcls "ith just the right accommodations!

~
"IO~"NOCOUI'CT" 'r J.,

CONVENTION & U
YUIITO •• BURIIAU

\ j\il our Official \\~b Sitc: """.midlandnb org

"or a p<'nonaJ cop~ or our \Iidland \,i.ilor Guid~, Calendar of [\Cnl<.,
\'iliton \bp or other brochur('\" contacl u, 01888-16-1·3526,2IS.

Ilolol Spoc<al ~l C_ • Vaoj It'r>.J9hl2,')loa
'J~. D SC<U1lal~ gJeSlroom r~"il!he Io/IowIng Mod'and Ho'~s F."""", Inn !he H Hol~1 H"-~",,,In., Ho.:.>; I"" S;><,,,,,,,,,$,,'.'
S E"t-~ l'lfl ~ V~~ey P\a.za R..t'SOf'1 M-I3nc#J rP'Se'1'YiiI'tlOnsr&QUIred a"'ld Sl,..boect10 ava,Ia.::.,.' r-t Hc1e1ll'fcr-...1~ ol'Ia a~e.at .·11" mid a.~C\ofJ ~ ar'<!
c "''' or Hole'" v.e.-....... OG=n1 w..wn "'"51 bIJ ~le<l at ~ In

I-l<Ien B Oo.t Horne & SWdio SpecW ~ C<>upon • Ya d 1t ro..r.., ,2.:lU ';;d
, ~ C sa:v'lI:(W"l~'SO'l '0""" A.tJdn 8 DoltIl. Home & StJ::3oa-rall1~we" t..~~COJpot\. \ ~t.,.~#o~a~:),"'+-CQfor .....:.......ma.>Ot' QC'l 1c...."'Sa~a-a~e---
.a~."",""oO! fM.er.axr'5 r"OVes'.e-1 Do-s.:::O-"'I1cout-O"' MU'SJbe Dr~~ .---_ ..--.-~--.-.._----_.------_._-----.--------_._._-----------_._._------~

Oow GarcH-nt SpeotL.lI [)t$CQf"r'ltCOCJpon. Vald t""~~" 121:.t8
• J: "'C ~ scour' Ol'" 0:;'" ,>...,~ p..~ctase at eo...G.l"~E-""'S \ s..1 IJI('N'I!I ~:;a'~~'"'s. OJ for"-':::""e ..-'0 "'1.3'.:>'"' 0 ::,...('\,......1 co ....~ ... -- ..s·::~;;: e::.e-'~';:
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Meadowbrook Medical Center
GRAND OPENING

•
Family Fun Fair

& Festival
August 24th, 2008 • 12 Noon - 6pm

This Free Fair & Festival is open to the entire community to welcome our new
medical center. Bring the family for a fun day. We look forward to meeting you!

EVERYTHING IS FREE. LEAVE YOUR WALLET AT HOME.

~ Fun Stuff for the Family ~ Live Music
~ '~-Reggie Smith & The Afterparty

Rock & Soul for the Family ,
• AxIs Music AtaoeHtly !!StUtleHt SHoWtlown"

• Many Bouncers and Inflatable's, including 33ft Titanic Slide,
Defender Dome, Jurassic Adventure, Arena ball, and obstacle
toUtses. Klddiepiller for the little kidsl
• Rock Climbing Wall
• Petting Zoo with a large variety of animals
• Live Pony Carousel
• Face Painting & Airbrush Tattoos
• Train Rides
• And Morel

~Family
• Ident-A-Kid Safety Card Enrollment
• Prominent NBA & NHL Sports Figures
• Novi Police & Fire Vehicles
• Concord EMS Ambulances
• Classic & Performance Cars

~Health
• Massage Tables
• Health Freebees
• Mini Health Fair

ENT Specialists, P.c.

'-FOOd
. '. Food By: Andiamos of Novi

• Ice Cream By: Oberweis of Novi
• Hotdogs, Chips, & Drinks
• Cotton Candy
• Popcorn
• Snacks

~ Give-A-Ways/Drawings
(Announced live @ Event)
• $1,000 Gas Card
• VIP PASS to a private Stanley Cup Party

(Includes picture w/Cup)
• Tickets to Major Sporting Events & Concerts
• Golf Outing Passes
• Amusement Park Tickets
• And More!!!

PROUD SPONSOR

Tri-County Urologists

\
I
(

KARrvlANos

Michigan Surgery Sepcialists No~
't'".,.~~

Surgery Center•....y MICHIGAN
'~ Hand & SportsW Rehab Centers

25500 Meadowbrook Road, Novi MI 48375
2 Blocks North of Grand River, Just South of 11 Mile



. . ' ....;.. More Northville Mustang fall previews and full team schedules

Mustangs enter brutal
KUA Central Division

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'North\'Il!e Record

Mustang John Donikian, right, tries to get ahold of the ball during Northville's playoff game last season,

KVC's, WLAA's best meet in same division

tal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113
cstone@gaMeltcom

;.
i'.
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By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WflITER

sion that boasts thr~ tc.lms annu-
all) con~iden.'d state JlO-nemouse.

No\i. Ste\ en son and North\ iIIe
-nill go head to head (-nice each
}C.1I' along -nith Salem. South
L) on Ea.<,tand South L) on (last
)car's co-KVC champs -nl1h
NOH) ju~t for tlx.' dl\ '''Ion wk.
Only the -ninner or the lh. 1'1l':l

North\lll.:: brings 15 pla)ers
hack from last }car's soccer leam
fiOJ~h~'d in the ~mi~ and plkJ up
an 18·2-5 record

The) \\111 all be nceded as the
~fustang~ are lump.:d into a dh i-

,

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER.~ Record'

Northville's Alicia Weber watches her tee shot disappear
on the 5th hole at Oakpolnte during MHSAA divisional
playoff action,

SPORTS Thursday,Auoust 21, 2008
WNW hometownbfe com

fax: (248) 349-9832

Photo by JOHN HEIOER-'NorttMlIe Re<:ord

Mustang TIm Wasielewski serves at Northville High's
tennis courts.

Competition steps
up for Mustangs

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOflTS WRITER

our doubles leams 10 carry us.
"I have a feeling thaI our sin-

gles players are going 10 ha.e
big years."

The bigge~t change in the
lineup comes from the new
rules of the KLAA. A fifth dou-
bles -nill be added. making
depth the biggest priority. II's
also something that \\ ill benefit
the Mustangs.

"I belleve ....e ha\C 14 strong
players to CO\ er the new for-
mal." said Sletson as he begins
his sixth season as head coach.
"Adding a fifth doubles nighl
should help us because of our
depth:'

Northville ..... inners of the
WLAA. are now in the same
di .. ision as the KVC champs in
rival No\i.

Northville lennis relied on its
doubles teams last)e3f 10 help
the Mustangs finish in 13th at
the stale meet. 1bey also s ....ept
the honors in the WLAA. -nin·
ning the division and confer-
ence.

But the expectations could go
up this )eaI as a deep
North\ille squad also comes
armed \l,ith singles exp.:rience.

Melvin Joseph. TIm
Wasie1e ....ski and Steve Ir"ine
each return to singles play.

"There are probably under 10
leams in the state that can roll
out three pIa) ers as strong as
Jo.-.eph. Wasielewski and
Ir\ lOe;' Northville head coach
~ !all Sletson said. " Umillasl
) ear. -ne had relIed hea\ r1y on continued on 2

NHS Tennis Schedule

can compele for ~ conference
lille. as the lOP learn from the
Cenlral and North di\isions ....111
play for the championship.

'The tough schedule will pre-
p:lTe us for the state run,"
Muslang head coach Henry
Klimes said. "It also means \l,e
must be in beller condItion to

Aug. 19 Port Huron Invite A~ TBA
Aug. 26 Home quad Home Sam.
Sept 6 Grand Blanc AWl TBA
Sept 8 Salem Home 4 p.m.
Sept 10 Novi Away 4 p.m.
Sept 12 South Lyon Home 4 p.m.
Sept 13 Troy High quad A~ 8 a.m.
Sept 15 S. Lyon East Away 4 p.m.
Sept 17 Stevenson A~ 4 p.m.
Sept 19 Salem AWl 4 p.m.
Sept 22 Novi Home 4 p.m.
Sept 24 South Lyon AWl 4 p.m.
Sept. 26 S.Lyon East Home 4 p.m.
sept. 27 Holly Away 8 am.
sept. 29 Stevenson Home 4 p.m.
OCt. 3 Conf. crossover Home 4 p.m.
Oct. 9 Regional Aw~ TBA
OCt. 17-18 State Rnals AWj TBA

mimmize injuries and depth -nill
be a big factor for alllhc teams."

North\ll1e gradu~!ea nine from
last )ear's team. bul back are Lalif
Alashe. Nick Sclaba.."Si, John
DomlJan, Doug Beason and ,'lex
Manlle) to help lead the ch:lTge

continued on 2

Huge expectations for golfers
By Jeff Theisen By the Numbers NHS Golf ScheduleREOORO SPC:lATS ~

Noromlle golf he.1d coach Mal) COACH:Mary Jane Ossola. Aug. 25 Brighton Invite AW; 9:30a.m.
Jane Ossola isn'( C\"CntJ}ing 10 fifth year Sept. 11 AA Pioneer AWj 9 a.m.
hide her feelings for her team this LAST YEAR: DMslon and con- Sept 12 Salem Home 3'30 p.m.
) ear. Sbc kno ....'S their good. but ference champs, third at state Sept. 15 Novi AWJ 3:30p.m.
how good they can be is ) ct to 11e RETURNEES:Alicia Weber, Sept. 17 South Lyon Home 3:30 p.m.seen. Kelley Hill, BciannaRoberts, Sept 19 S.lyon East AWJ 3:30p.m,The Musungs n.'tWn most of l:w
rear's learn that placed third Amy Bernstein, Joanne Weber, Sept 20 Grosse lie Invite AWl 1:30 p.m.

They'\'e aln:3dy gone up agamst Stephanie sakoraflS Sept. 22 Stevenson AWj 3:30p.m.
some of the top tearns in Division I sept 24 Salem AWl 3:30p.m.
at Trawf'SC City and finish..'d ~ dcrs Ie.-rl:r on this leam," (),sola sept 26 Novi Home 3:30p.m.
oCthem all. said. "S he's gOl a grcJ.t sboct game. Sept 29 South Lyon AWl 3:30p.m.

1lIis depth is just oul<;\andmg. Her owral.l game i~ so solld. Sh.: OCl1 S.lyon East Home 3:30 p.m.
I\-e oc\u seen a team this strong hits the baIl pure CWI)' ti~. OCt. 3 Stevenson Home 3:30p.m.
1-6,'" said Ossola. .....no is enlering "Wh31C\'Cr she wants 10 xcom· Oct. 7 Conference Toum. A~ TBAher fifth yw ~ head coach. ''Our plish, she -nlH." Oct. 10 RegionaJs AWl TBASlmIgth 1-6 is the best in the slale:' Bulone golfer does llOl maJ..e 3 Oct 17·18 State Finals AWl TBAShe isn '( just setting het sights learn. Sbc is surrounded b)'
on .....inning the division Of the coo- returnees Kelley 1M. Brianna
fcrenee. Ossola thiw her learn has Roberts. Amy Bcmstdn. Joanne ('an n.......-anJ someone for ha\ing 3. ctlampion. A coofCl\.~ champion
a !hol at ....inning the firul touma· Weber and Slephanie S:lJ..orafis. gIt<lL round is to move them up in '0\1[[ also be Ik'tcrmined hy a one-
lllcr11 of the )'e.1l'. Ha\ing si\ to se\l:n girh fighling \he <IN.:t. day tournament

"I think the importanlthing for for livc!'JlOl~ shook! nW..c for "Thai ncl.es all of our confer- But no matter \\ hat lies ahead..
them is they \..now it's within their some good in-tc.lm C'OI11JX'tilion. cnee malchc:s iIl1JXlltal1I. These 0ss0L1 is more than n:.ady (0 trot
reach .,. but only if they work in the espedally in rnatchc:s the Mu.~gs girls know C\\'l) time they go out hct IC3f11 oot to the ('(.'f,J.f'SC to see
next IWO months," <Nola said. won't <:cc much corn(X"tilJoo from its important" ....ha1 they can do.
'This L"O'( an unrl'ahstic goal," theOWOOCnt. The Mu.~gs are group..'d into a '1lli~ is going 10be the ~

AlICia \\'l:hcr n."tum~ as the ''OJr 2-6 are 3-nCSOlllealso. dIvision ....ith No,;' South l}on. year." she ~d. "I'm c:t;cil~'\I.
leader of the teanl aftcr finishing 1llO$C kids coold s"itch C\\"1)' South Lyon Ea:.t. Stc\cnson and They're e.\cik'd."
SI,.... 'etlth indi\idually at stales for the day," Ossola~, '1"!Je ne"t round Salem.
third-place Mustangs. they play is going 10 be ba.~ on The te.llnS -nl11play each odlet jrMisnt@gannm com

"Sbc is the true hc~ and ~I· the round heforc. The only way I t"'ice to dct~'Tmine the dl\1Sioo rU8, 349·/700, (xl. 104



Running into a new league
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WFllTEfl

Northvillc 10Sl a lot of quahly
runners to its girts cross cOlInII)'
team, but \hat doesn't have head
coach Nancy Smith backing
down from big goals.

Despite losing top runners
Lindsay Hagan. Anna
Hardenbergh. Jenny Murphy.
Karina Puskorius and Kristen
St1JtnJd.Smith is looking for a
conference cco\\n and a trip to
the stale meeL

"It v.ill be a challengc this sea-
son as wc graduatcd our No. 1.2.
4. 5 and 6 runners:' she .said. "If
they learn to challenge each other

BV the Numbers

COACH: Nancy Smith, eighth
year
LAST YEAR: Division champs,
fourth at regiOnais
RETURNEES:Stephanie
Hamel, hrrf Baditoi, Maria
Rocco, Emily Sldar

both during practice and races v.e
should ste times drop Ihroughoul
the season.

"If v.e can remain healthy we
will have a successful season."

Heading the pad, of n:lurnecs

are seniors Stephanic Hamel,
Amy Baditoi and Maria Rocco.
Also expecting to contributc are
sophomore Emily Sklar. sopho-
more Molly Shuast and freshman
Gina McNamara.

Smith said captains Baditoi.
Ham.:!. Shelby Johnson and
Sidney Migoski did a good job
v.ith the le:un during the offsea·
son.

'This tc:un has put in a lot of
summer coo<htioning v.hich
should payoff during the sea·
son." Smith said.
., The Mustangs v.on their divi·
sion and went undefeated in dual
meets last year.

The biggest change this ycar

comes in the schedulc as part of
thc Central Division in the
KLAA.

"Our biggest change will be
competing against Novi and
Ste\'enson in the regular dual
meets this season instead of in a
scrimmagc:' Smith said. "Also.
competing on Tuesday and hav-
ing a dual meet cvery week,
compared to only four jamborees
last season."

Northville begins the season
Saturday morning at the South
L)'on invite.

jrhtism@gannm.com Phc:to by JOHN HEIOEMb1tMIIe Recocd
(248) 349·1700, txt. 104 Mustangs Kelsey Katynsld, left, and StephanIe Hamel

finish the 5K run at MIS.

Mustangs seek return to state
By Jeff theisen
RECOfIO SPORTS WMEFl

Northville got a taste of wba1 iI's
hke 10 run in the biggest race of all
last )'ear. Head roach Ouis Cronin
hopes that taste turns into a bigger
hunger to get back to the state
meet this )ear.

The Mustangs won the final
WLAA titlc and finished ninth at
state.

Gooe are th'l: of the top SC\"ell
runners from last )'C3I'. making the
trek back a difficult one.

BUI Cronin said the boys did
their homework during the offsea-
son.

"Our goal is to \Xltin 500 miles
betwtCn Memorial and Labor day.
Our gu) s did that." he said- ''Our

Cronin, ~bo enters his IOth)'C3I' as
coach of the boys and 15th ovetall.
"That was our goal since Itook
o\'CC the program. If you are in t1)c
top llute, you show up at the c0n-
ference meet with a chance to win.

"I think we have eoough guys
and horses to do it"

Getting llrze will be difficult as
the Mustangs are paired in a region
with defending Slate champ
Pinckney. oot he hopes the lessotlS
Ieamed last year payoff.

'They want to get hack," Cronin
said- "We look some really big
steps, in part bIxause we had some
great leadership. These kids ha\'l:
learned from that"

By the Numbers tri~te this year include Jeff
Girbacb, Collin Riley, Trent
JohnsOn and Alex Kanya.

- '~ "Wc're not going to have any
COACH: Chris Cronin, 10th ~~::;, supetStars. Jack is probably the
year with boys, 15th avera» t'1 closest thing we have," Cronin
LAST· YEAR: OMs/on champs ,;- said. "But I h.n'l: a lot of good,
ninth at state '!~ , lJU3}ily cross country runners. .
RETURNEES:Jack Datton, ,'f!. We 11have to rely on pack runnmg.
Frank Griffiths . :;/' ':Jbe guys ha\'e really bought

. :'~'..(~ into that pbilO6Opby. The guys
-'. ( , seem to be working well togethcr."

first week of practice. 1felt like we Cronin was ''etY pleased with
were ahead of the game," . the turnout of 35 guys to the team.

Only captain Jack Dalton and The team used up all of its uni·
Frank Griffiths return from the top forms this year.
SC\'CO last year. Their experience The ultimate team goal is a trip
will be crucial to the team's sue· back to state, but there are others
cess. The other captains are Cory throughout the year.
Smetana and Arrnen Changelian. "We always want to be in the

Olhers expected to help con· top three in our conference." said
jl~isnJ @gtJJlMn.rom

(248) 349·1700. m. 104

• SOCCER pla)offs .
Northvillc started the season

with a foor·learn scrimmage spons Shanscontinued from front Friday. beating Clarkston 1-0.
Okemos 2'{), Ann Arbor Huron
2-1 and Roc~ter Adams 1-0. Weber medalist atKJimes said team depth and The regular season schedule Maureen Owen at (248) 348-

speed are the two biggest begins Friday and Saturday at the Seaholm Invite 0075.
strengths entering the season. The Detroit Coontry Day Invitational. NorthviUe's Alicia Weber
goals are similar to last year. v.in sho", ed she is a threat for thc Flag Football
the division and conference jlhtiun@gannttt.com state title after winning medalist
before a long run into the state 248) 349·1700. txt. 104 at the Seaholm Invitc on An Adult fIag-touch footb3ll

Monday. Her 70 was onc stroke league will begin in Royal Oak.
better than second place. Games will be Monday-

NHSSoccer Schedule The Wildcats tied Stoney Wednesday in Seplembet and
Creek for third "'ith a 354. October. Cost is S400 a team. The

Aug. 22 Country Day Invite A~ TBA
Rochester ran away with the last day to sign up is Aug. 31.
title. shooting a 323. Flint For more information. call

Aug. 23 Country Day Invite A~ 1BA Po\\ers was second v.ith a 343. Todd at (248) 246-3180.
Aug. 26 Churchill lfome 7 p.m... 8ept2 salem ';.~..~,~'0'\ ''l1Jome 7p.m. Northville Athletic Baseball tryout-·: • \........,.....;
SeptA Novi 'J~!",v/'j)A~ 7p.rn. Boosters Club Family Pass The Livingston Stonn llU .Sept 8 Dearborn Home 7 p.m.
Sept 9 South Lyon Home 7 p.m. For $75. a family can attend Baseball Team will hold tryouts

all regular season Northville for the 2009 season. Players
Sept 11 S.Lyon East A~ 7 p.m. games. All proceeds will go to must be born after May. I 1997.
Sepl16 Stevenson A~ 7p.rn. NHS sportS tearns. Tryouts are 3-5 p.m. Sept 14
8epl18 salem A~ 7 p.m. Make check payablc to and 21 at Stonn North Ficld
Sept. 19 saline Home 5:30p.m. Northville Athletic Boosters (13667 Highland Rd. Hanland.
Sepl23 Novi Home 7 p.m. ClublNHS Pass. 22583 Fuller MI48353 behind Our $avior
Sept. 26 South Lyon A~ 5:30p.m. Dri"e, Novi, MI. 48374. List Church).
Sepl29 Canton A~ 7 p.m. names of all family mcmbers For more information. con·
Sept 30 S.Lyon East Home 1p.m. requiring a pass (immediate tact: Mike Cusick at (134) 645- .
Oct. 2 Stevenson Home 7 p.m. family only) along with ages 6276 or at mikejcusick@com·

Oct. 6 Conference crossover Home 7 p.m. to the abo\ e address with a cast.nel.
self-addressed stamped enve-Oct. 8 Association crossover Home 7 p.m. lope. Stnd Sport Shorts 10

0cl13 District AWj TBA Any questions. please call jlhtistn@gannm.com.

Benefit race at Maybury Park
Yes it is that time of year

again, the MetroSooth Chapter
MMBA is hosting it's annual
benefit race at Mayool)'.

For those v.ho don't !mo\\,
about this annual event, it is a
great way to have fun, test your
skills and raise funds to "'eep
impro\ing all the trails in our
chapter. All the proceeds from
the race go directly towards the
trails you love 10 ride .. not into
a promoters pockel.

The race is Aug. 23 and this
years race is a lime Trial format.
This is one lap race basically a
sprint of)oo against the c1oc....
Riders \\illieave the starting gate
every 30 seconds stasting at 9.30
a m. Racers ",ill be given the
exact stan time the night before
and at registration.

To pre· register online. go to
blkereg comfevenlslregister a.~p?e
\'enlid=5939

Or oo,..nlo3d the link below IMS
Woo:l fumat) and mail in the Itg.
istration to: trails·
edge.com'lernJY'2008_Ma) ttllY doc

The course
we are again using 99% of the

normal mountain bike trails,
we?1I also be adding trails that
are not normal parts of the lraJ I
system. and fast open rassing
zones. The course is 8.5 -9.0
miles (cxact milCJge is being
determined )·el).

Awards
We'U be placing 3 deep in

each class and age group ",ilh the
awards. As well as awarding cash
pa)'oots (or the best time of each
class (i.e. ehte men, expelt men

Northville's Joe Lekovlsh rides on the course.

and women. sport merund
women. beginner men and
women). Payout :unounts to be
delermined yel.

Other Activities
• The r'OOd Court \\ill be going

again 10 keep cveryone fed and
happy.

• Tearn Row for teams that
would h~eto set up an easy up
tent (please e-mail me and we'll
make sure to reserve a space)

• The Kids race is being sup-
polted by lhe MMBA Mountain

Kids program.
• PriuJSWAG rafI1e • we'lI be

selling tickets to win some greal
products from our sponsors.

• Tech Support - REI is provid·
ing free race day tech support

Submitltd to Iht Rtcord

• TENNIS BVthe Numbers
contlDued from front

COACH: Matt Stetson,
sixth year
LAST YEAR: Division and
league champs, 13th at state
RETURNEES:PhUIrvine,
Graham McHenry, Andy
MUIs. and Brian Lovett

"Novi is going to really tough
again this year. so our first goal
is to gel past them to win the
fust division and conference
titles in thc new league,"
Stetson said.

Other tearn goals include get-
ting back to the statc meet can
cracking the top 10.

..Last year ~e were pretty
young with our top three play-
ers all being sophomores. so
hopefully the experience we
gained last year will payoff for

: solid slate toumamcnt run."
~ Stetso~ said;wVfe .,fere one
, match win away'froin being

eighth lasl ) ear, and v.c are a

stronger tearn this year,"
The Mustangs aren't backing

down from a schedule that will
includc many of the top teams
in the slate, oot that's something
that should help Northville get
tougher as the)ear goes on.

jlheiun@gannm.com
(248) 349·1700. at. 104

Log onto hometownllfe.com for more
sports information and updates.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
Expel1ence lIle Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SIslday 10:15 AM m:x;so .... 11<l. ........ ·14IW~'« 0I2l1i3'45n
~~&:lJl\ ..~.)Jom.Wednesday f<:x'r'#./ NIghl7:OO PM ~ Ilam.CJ:trtetrWOf'f~.)JaM.

www~org r.l.neIy & ~ ~ C1IrQ lhIl

.. 1355 SIx Mile Rood 9".»:JM.&.llcm.~·....,.......'!r!"JQ;ty.Ittqg

248· 348· 9030 ~ &QOdcQsl Surl<»>' II a m.
I/\.<{)l-AM~ Ihe'MoAlZWordStallot\.

MEADOWBROOK FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

:200 E Man 51 or 1tJIIon· (2~ ~11
21355 ~ Ild. n NcM at 8112 we ~.\ C1ud'I Sd>:>oI. ~3) ern &. 11an

248-343-1757 •......... 1T'bccc oro O'lIdco'e I\dXlle or I>J. SeMces
~l<9ll~ Wed.tl~G<I-6.~~Io\!,ISrH

S<rodoy \'kmp 10 a.rn ~ Pa:e Mns1ry. IN.n ,.xpm
Rev Ar1tu Rl:tet SeNor MnsIer W KerlI Ctle SEnor F\:lslor

Rev .Jcrne1 P Jlwe( Assodo'e Postor

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL GOOD SHEPHERD
1:; VJe belWeErl ~ '" IbQger'y LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ft-cne ~'·1l75 9Mie&~oolc
S.::' 5 p"\ 5<n 7 45 &. 10 cro!t:lt,' Eur::h:l'lSl WISCOOSIn Ev Lutheran Synod

S<rdo; Sch::d &. ~ 10 ern ~SchoolondMJt C10ss 8A5omReo; Dr Ilol' llOOrI hten-n Recto< ~I01Xlom"'......~o::m Thomas E SdYoedet f'ostor - 349-<1565

Your church
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144

could be here. S Mle &. tart Roaas
Su'l<»( WO<'l/'lop SeM::es.

Call 248-349-1700 e 30 crd 10-000 m
lleo>' Or Ste-.oe &-JCIc • lleo>' llIa COOl<

....oIW.~org

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST CHURCH OF THECATHOLIC CHURCH NAZARENENOVI an Haggerty ReI NOOtl of 8 Mie ReI4632S 10 Mile rid.
No.;, MI 48374 S<ndoy School 9".30 a In.

~5roF-JTI. S<rdat Celet:xaflon 10'50 aIr\. &. 6 pm.
Su'l<»(8.9 &. I ..3Oom (248) 348-7600

~""""et"d=~ Pasta Dr Ron Blake. F'o$torPoisrl 3017-778

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY
2/SY;, ~ Rd. HeM. M148J75 Your churchMasseS. Sol 5~ Su'l 7.xl a rn.

8ol5an I~ an IZI5pm could be here.HoIy~ 9an 5~pm. 73) pm
f. TI'TlO1tro'Hogen Pastor

Call 248-349-1700lleo>' Mt WiIIan WdiXran Doooon
Roeoo< Mr Tmo!t1o' J PDon. Doooon

Pcn/I~ W-W7

NAnvm OF THI VIRGIN MARY OAK POINTE CHURCHQIlEEX OflTHOOOX CHURCH ro2OO W Ten Mia39851 FMI Mile III::l ~ &. HoQoet!'y)
~M148I70 No.1
1'horlll1~131 Su'lday9:15arn,ond 11 150m~~ CasLd CCfltetr'(XlfOlY. lite bondMo'n (0r'lH0s) 9ro 0 m.. ~ 10"000 m.

Re'II ff.GeorgeM ~ Pastor (248) 912.(X)43
..........~org W'INIOQIcpoInte org

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FULOWSKIP PR£SBYTERWl CH\IRCMCATHOLIC CHURCH ~t'olIdCk~~s~~1dno~ NotltMIe
M£I<INO ~s SOfIsday 500 pm 30600 ~ k'ool.lM:no

~7.n9AM.ll AM.I~XlPM flo1<l"Q ~ 'JoNI Comer 0IleYJ1 & SCtoob::J'I
o-.setI349-2b2I.~ 349-3bl0 Scr07f Sd'OOI ~J:l am.: 'N:rIw;J 10~ am

ReGglOus EOJcatiorl 349-2559 lk.bnes N.l.IcGl.te
Pev 0enG ThetOlA Pastor ~PiQ.;ded

Your church
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
could be here. 574 s.9"leldon Rd. ~

lrOOhOrd SetvIces. 745 t 100 a m

Call 248·349·1700
Conlen-porary SeMce 900 0 rn.

E<»:otIor\ lor AI 1(tOO a IT\.
734-.&S).OI90

--.s~0fV

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates coD iThe Northville Recocd Of N<:M News (248) 349-1700

mailto:jrhtism@gannm.com
mailto:@gtJJlMn.rom
mailto:jlhtiun@gannttt.com
mailto:jlhtistn@gannm.com.
mailto:jlheiun@gannm.com


KEEPING COOL
-···YN··'THE:···,'.-

SUMMER HEAT
fAMILY fEATh'llS

Summer brings nights on the tenace,
picnics on the heath - and stifling heal
It's important to fmd ways to keep cool,
SO Weight Watchers& has a few tips and

recipes to help you keep cool \\ithout sacrificing
a healthier lifestyle.

Sbaping Up. When it's too hot to jog
outside, take it indoors.
• An indoor track is ideal for speed drills.

Walk at a moderate pace and speed up every
fOUl1h lap.

• love shopping? Then kill two birds with one
stone, and walk the mall for one to two hours
v.hile shopping for the latest summer fashions.

• For a more tranquil environment and a less
intense walk, go for a one-hour stroll at a
botanical garden.

Hello H)"dration. Drinking water and staying
hydrated is important. But what's better - tap
or bottled? One isn't better than the other because
they both have high standards of regulation. Eat-
ing plenty of fruits and vegetables will contribute
to your water intake, as well. When basking in
the sun, avoid alcohol, \\hich can dehydrate the
body.
Soaking Up the Sun. Before hitting the beach,
stock up your bag \\ith the essentials - sun
screen, beach towel and a good boole. For a
beachside snack, don't forget to pack a cooler
with lots of water and dehciously creamy and
refreshing Weight Watchers Ice Cream bars. They
are portable and come in flavors like Chocolate
Mousse, English Toffee Crunch, Giant Cookies
& Cream or Giant Lane.
Eating Light. When preparing for the next picnic or back yard barbeque,
experiment v.ith sensible foods or menu items thaI include fruits, vegetables,
whole wheat options and foods high in protein and fiber.
• For a luscious appetizer, try \\Tapping kiwi in a slice of prosciutto.
• Instead of serving traditional pigs in a blanket, pair mini-dogs with a

zesty fat free (ornato, mayonnaise, mustard and sc.1l1ion dipping sauce.
• For an entree that everyone Will enjoy, make a pizza with whole-wheal

flour lortillas, sow cream, thinly sliced smoked salmon, fresh basil and
onion.

• Include seasonal fruits and vegetables with dips made from low-fal or
fat-free yogurt instead of mayonnaise or creamy dressings.

Too "Clothes" fOTComfort. With the summer heat comes the summer
sweat. Dress as lightly as possible to allow Ihe added moisture to evaporate
from yow body. Light-colored fabrics thaI are roomy and Jet the skin breathe
are ideal for summer temperatures.
End-of.the Day Quencher. Treats don't have to be high in calories.
To quench your taste buds at the end of a oot day, indulge in a Weight
Watchers Ice Cream Cup. Ranging from 140 to 170 calories and "'ith only
I.S to S grams of fal per serving, lhese decadent ice cream cups are a\'ail-
able in Mint Chocolate Chip, Tunle Sundae, Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough
or Chocolate Fudge Brownie.
For olher tasty summer recipes visit www.weightwatchers comlsensiblefoods.
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Ice Cream Sandnich Fruit Tarte
Prep: 8 minutes
Serves 2

1 WeIght Watchers Round Vanilla Ice Cream
Sandfticb

3 medIum straftbtrries, hullt<! and hahed
1 medium peach, thinly slIced
1 medium kiftiCrult, peeled and diced

Slice ice cream sandwich in halflhrough ice cream so each
half has a chocolate bottom. (For easier slicing, hold a sharp
knife under hot running water for 30 seconds before cutting
the ice cream sandwich in half.)

Place on two plates, chocolate sides down. Divide straw-
berries, peaches and leiv.; on top of each ice cream sandy,;ch
half and serve.
Per serong (112 sandftlch): 150 Calories. 3.5 g Fat,
I g Saturated Fat, 0 g Trans Fat, 0 mg Cholesterol,
270 mg Sodium, 29 g Carbohydrate. 4 g Fiber,
4 g Protein, 6% Calcium. POINTS' value: 2
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Multigrain Warne Ice Cream Sand\\iches
Prep: 10 minutes
Serves 4 (1/2 waffle sandv.ich per se ....ing)

.. multigrain ftames, toasted
112 cup straft berries, hulled and sliced (dhided)

2 Weigbt Watchers Giant Cookies & Cream Bars
Once waffles ha\'e cooled 10 room lemperature, place I ice
cream bar on Iwaffle and rerno\ e wooden stick. Using
bUller knife, gently spread ice cream evenly across waffle

Arrange 1/4 cup stra\\berries over ice cream. and place
Iwaffle on top of stra\\ berries and ice cream to form a
sand\\ich. Repeat \\ith remaining 2 wames, ice-cream bar,
and 1/4 cup stra\\berries. Cut both sandwiches in half and
se....e immediately.
Good Idea: Play around v.ith different tla\'ors for your ice
cream sand\\iches. Use different flavors of Weight Watchers
Giant ice cream bars and pair them with your fa\orite fruits
or berries. For example. try Weight Watchers GianI Choco-
late Fudge Bar ",ith sliced oonanas.
Per sening (1/2 sand~ich): 150 Calories, 3 5 g Fa!,
I g Saturated Fat, 0 g Trans Fat, 0 mg Cholesterol.
270 mg Sodium, 29 g Carbohydrate, 4 g Fiber.
4 g Protein, 6% Calcium P01,\75 value. 2

Chocolate Latte Milk Shakes
Prep: 10 minutes
Se....·es 6 (I cup per sming)

.. Weight Walchers Gfant Lafte Bars

.. Weighl Watchers Giant Chocolate Fudge Bars
1 cup fat-fret milk

12 let cubes
2 bananas

Remo\'c ....ooden sticks from all icNream bars.
Combine all ingredients in blender and puree on high

po....er until mixture is smooth and creamy, 2 to 4 minutes
Pour equal amounts into glasses and se....e immediately.
The new GianI Latte Bar is a rich, coffee·fla\'ored low· fat
ice cream bar \\ith only 90 calories. I gram of fat and
4 grams of fiber. Each se....ing h.ts a POINTS value of I.
Try It: Entertaining during cocktail hour? Give your milk
shakes an extra kick by adding a splash of Kahlua or
Godiva, but be swe to factor in the POINTS value.
Per serving (I cup): 180 Calories, 1.5 g Fat, 0.5 g
Saturated Fa!, 0 g Trans Fa!, S mg Cholesterol,
IOS mg Sodium, 42 g Carbohydrate, 7 g Fiber,
6 g Protein, 25% Calcium POINTS value: 3.

- 7
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Dance More
American Dance Academy has a spot just for you
By Kristina Drake
SPECIAL WRITER

Dantt Mou ... Pay Ltss!
is the rootto this year for
the American Dance

Academy. The economy has
taken its toll on everyone in
some way. Unfortunately, addi· -
tional opportunities that all chil-
dren need and enjoy can be out
of reach in these difficult times.
In response, the Academy has
created specialized packages to
alleviate the stresses involved in
affording classes in the perform-
ingans.

Since 1971, )oung pe<lple of
Metro Detroit ha\'e turned to the
American Dance Academy for
education in dance, personal
growth, and to achieve their
goals in the performing arts. In
return. the school has de\'o<ed
itself to supporting the commu·
nity and giving each student an
opportunity to be in the spo<light.

The American Dantt
Academy a/~'a)'s goes the extra
mire to help ) oung people
achie\ e their goals. For those
\\.ho cannOi afford a dance edu·
cation. the Academy worls \\.;th
local youth enrichment and
youth assistance programs. In
honor of our military families,
special discounts are given to the
children of parents currently
se~ing active duly in the armed
forces.

The care for the community
stretches beyond helping young
pe<lple in need. The American
Dance Academy also extends
itself to the community and sup-
ports the schools.

A.DA faculty assists \\.ith the
productions of the High School
musical theater. They also con-
tribute to charities and local
schools by providing entertain-
ment Last year, 'The American
Dance Academy presented
"Making Spirits Bright," a holi-
day benefit conceit for children's
shelters while collecting items
for Toys for Tots.

All of these community proj-
ects are a part of the American
Dance Academy's overall philos.
ophy that e.'try child should
htn'e tht opportunity to partici.
pate in the perfonning arts.
Special emphasis is placed on
skill, teamwork, and dedication.
Every experience is a learning
experience, which Melva, the
Academy director, believes is the
key to success.

Learning the various disci-
plines of dance is very important
to any performer. The American
Dance Academy offers a' com-
plete schedule of classes for boys
and girls as young as three years
through any adult age. Classes
are hosted in a beautiful state-of-
the-art facility in South Lyon.

Among the many classes
offered at the Academy. there are
classes designed specifically for
very )oung children. Tiny Tots
and Pre·D:mce classes are aimed
at the young beginner, and this
curriculum is continued into
Kinder·Dance. \\.hich allows stu-
dents 10 enjoy a combination of
ballet, tap, and jazz before mov-
ing into individual classes. A
new program, "KinderMuslk" is
a\aila!lle for lillIe ones interested
in music and movement.

Ne ....this } tar, ....ill be a FREE
ClASS for 2 year olds in CRE-
ATIVE MOVEMENT ....hile the
moms get a break working out in
the lalest fitness - Zumba', a
latln·salsa Style aerobic class
lhat's great fun "'hlle gelling

Pav less• ......•••

,.

'~....,

....
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&tm:lecl ~os

At the American Dance Academy, Tiny Tots and Pre-Dance classes are aimed at the young beginner, and the
curriculum Is continued Into Kinder-Dance, which allows students to enjoy a combination of ballet, tap, and jazz
before moving Into Individual classes.

AMERICAN .
DANCE ACADEMY

22886 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Phone
248-486-9664

Web
www.theamerican

dancea:~~~my.~m

physically fit.
Classical ballet technique is

taught in two methods: Cccchetti
and Russian. The littlt Balltt
Theatre and Balltt Nou}'eau
Company. a non-profit
ballellmodem company. is open
to dancers starting at age six thru
adult. 'The ballet companies will
host a dance concert in the spring
with a special dress-up Teddy
Bear Tea Reception for the Little
Ballet 1beatre and an Afterglow
Reception for the Ballet
Nouveau Company.

Jazz., tap, hip-hop, acrobatics,
and tradilional Hawaiian and
Polynesian classes are offered as
well. Hip-hop classes have
grown to be a favorite in the
world of dance. and this year,
A.D.A. is presenting its new
Hip-Hop Competition Team for
those with a love of performance
and competition. Acrobatics, or
floor tumbling classes, compli-
ment any dancer's education \\.ith
the benefits of added strength.
coordination, and balance.

In addition to dance classes,
the school also offers theatrical
training including voice and act-
ing. 'Theatre and dance go
together:' said Melva. the dance
studio director.

Students ha\'e the opportunity
to excel in many different types
of dance, build fitness levels, and
enjoy performing at the
Academ) 's producltons each
)c.1r.

Boys have multiple learning opportunities at the American Dance Academy in
South Lyon.

Adults are notforgotttn at the
Academy - there are classes in
ballet, tap. Pilates. and yoga
designed specifically for adults.
New this year, the Academy \\.ill
be offering. "Dancing \\.ith the
Stars," a specialized six-week
session for couples is being
offered just in time for holiday
parties. Pri\'ate couples lessons
are available for brides and
grooms to prepare for their spe-
cial wedding dance.

The key ...·ord is learning. No<
only is it important for students
to continue learning and grow-
ing, Melva insists that her
instructors do the same.

The American Dance
Academy instructors are certified
Dance Master and Cecchelti
teachers and they are required to
allcnd conlJDuing educatIOn pro-
grams. Many of the A D.A.
in,troctors are current and past

professional performers. The
Academy also often hosts guest
master facult)· form New York.
Chicago. Los Angeles. and
Florida's Disney World, among
others.

Of the approximately 280 stu-
dents enrolled in classes, 40 stu·
dents are a part of the performing
arts tearn, which dances compet-
itively around the country and
even around the ....orld. "We per-
formed in the International Youth
Festival in Russia in 1986,"
Melva said. "It ~as quile a learn-
ing experience."

Alumni students of the
Academy have won numerous
college scholarships to every
major univcrsily in Michigan and
others around the country. Many
have achieved coveted roles in
theater productions, collegiate
dance companies, and profes-
qonal dance compames.

Students have won awards
such as Petite Miss Dance of
America, Junior Miss Dance of
America, and Miss Dance of
Michigan from the elite Dance
Masters of Amel1ca competition.
Students of the American Dance
Academy continually exhibit the
success of excellent training.
Awards are not limited to female
dancers; male students have won
Junior Mr. Dance and Mr. Dance
of America.

From the youngest student to
the pre.professional. the
American Dance Academy offers
outstanding education for stu·
dents of allle\els of dance expe-
rience.

For mort information on
the American Dance
AcodemJ, cart 248-486·9664
or .·isit them online at
~·w~'.thtamerican
tlanuacatlemy.com.

'---------------_._----- ---- ---

Check out. ..
&Ittn€JUcan; S1)ancR/

&ltetUktrut
'8 reputation for exce11enceIn dance'

Everything you are looking for on your lisl!

Special Dance Packages
to help stretch

your dancer and dollarl
Sign up now ...limited spacel
South Lyon Summer hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

4pm -7pm

South Lyon Academy
248..486·9664

•-. * •

http://www.theamerican
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~n around Ponloon boal &
boat bft II'd $245 (»>eoon.e LeMley The Udl"lan

Group· 81G-844 2230
COMIelemleyhomescom

Stll Y.. IIOeSi
II g DIrS 01 Leu

Will buy ~r Muse WI 9
lUy$ " PJt cash Of luse w/
optIQIl to purchase al lJ(JCe
ra~ Can 688 ~'2038..,

}J
f
I
!
I

I.
1.
I.

I

* WORDAY*
Gml SlIctl

Cl.J.SSIAED EARLY
DEADlINE

Tilt UriJltslOi totl"
Dally Prts. " AllIS
'u.lll. Jar 1II0"arn' Tits'" Inlts.
Sept 1st I. Stpt. b4.
IsFrlllay. Altai 29I1I.t
.(pal.

~
Read to your

children
~

Read then
Recycle.

RWEllS:
SINCE INI7y ads are
Irom outSIde lJle Ioul
area. ,PIeJ:se WM wlIat
you are bI/yIng btfore
sendll'l\l money
Green Sheel C1aSSJfreds

888-999-1283

Hc~es ~ Ho",es C Ho~es ~

, Top Ten Sales Associate, Regionally.
Northern Region (10 States)

"Over lIa{f BilliOI1 Sold"
John Goodman

'The Pro,'en Choice" • ColdweU Banker Schweitzer
www.john·goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager
"ProCessional Athlete Specialisr

~~...,.----...".....

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
M)' Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Sen'ice + Dedication = Results

,,

MLSl28132308

5 BOO'J.1 bath, 8 aae estate, wrap arCUld
porch. mstr w~ jetted tub. 2 aaes wI
sprWJers, lip in tam rm, new well poolp • .c car
garage.
MLSl28132295 2.c8·347-3000

Southgate beauty Kit wlrteN 1IoorIng. Uv RIll wI
hdwd nrs. Msl1 BR wfcei fan, M bath w/f"I(N{
SlKrOllld. awesome fill Ll wtbar & Indge.

Grlnt kif w/!T3nlte. hltwd nrs. all appls stay, 2·st
!Teal no w/gas frpI, mstr ste wi cath tell. glJm
ba wf,etted tub, trex deck & brICk palJo

3 BedI2 bath, nestled In pme trees. famIly rm
wlwet bat dedi w/paver pallo. cia. ext use of
recess 1'911\$. fin II w 'rec rm , 'Z car att. garage

MLSI281209&4

WHITE LJJCf TW1'
OPEH SUIIH

1"9 Grove Polale
Ont 150' Lau froabge

REAL ESTATE O~E•
20 Aem. 3 br 2 5 bat~ 5 car
itlactltO _arl~e 2 barns
$369,( 0' Rt'lt 243 693-3435

HDWELL 3 bf.. 3 ba:~ pll-
vale all sports Cooo Like
New iar.dscapmg be.1ch ard
dock MO\e m COnd,tlOn Boat
aod Wiler f:rls ""adable
$433 385 Ca 1517 54iHla-JFarrr.inqton H.!ls •

Real utite A~tlioo e.----------------~
i*: FAlUtINGTON HIllS :
, SparWl Ovad Beaulflul 4~ ,
: x 20 pool w/bllck scape :
, deck. 3200 sq It. on park· I

: like 1 3 acres. 3 112bat'!. :
• Agenl vNnell 5289 OJ') ,
: 248217·2330 :

fORECLOSED HOME AUC-
nON fJICHIGA.'t STATEWIDE
ll5I). Homes rrusl bt sold
free NxhJre 8-»U9-5IJ75

Condos' e
HOWELL (Amon CI 1sl floor
no sle~ sel eened patIO locks
oul on Vloods 2 br. 2 bath
Iaundrj. s!M,lndge & 1"'1(;10

$129 900 Ca~ 517·545-9236
SELLER SAYS "BRIIIG ME All
OfFERr Ill1INculate. rea~J 10
lTlOIe 11. 14OOsq1L 3 be. 15
bath rinch hocr.e Gorgeous
hdJ10p YItWS on 1 icre III area
01 T IpSICO lk. & M59 Sener
10 pay $2SOO towards cIosmg
tlls!s Unbel~1ble pnce 01
$169900'
Conn e Lemley The MlCf:I~~n

Group • 8Io-84~ mo
cornlelernleyhomes ct'm

fREEAD\IRTISI~G~
fREE ITE.\IS!

Check oullhe
Absolutelr Free
column in the
Green Sheet

~rtm~ntsl A
UnfurniWd W'

'"'~ CotulD-Styu
BroOKWOOD FAR...\IS ApJtl1lrlmU

MOVE· MON11f FREE"
$99 Security Deposit"

1 Bedroom ftom $759 • 2 Bedroom from $909
3 Bedroom from $1,009

~"~It\1If'P"".J ,Mdif .... -rrft ~ A«- ~ dc1-'lr"

• rrinte Eattin
,.so- ../c...~
, IDdoo< k o.tdoor

11u:<d Poob

• W.w.e. k 0.,.. l!ook .p'
, IDdoo< Hoc Tal>
• 'fitaas Cmttr
, 8u1.nl>a11 &: Tn"'" e-n

Homes •

MLS • 28121188 73-4-453·6800._---- MlSt 28107852

Manufactured Hom~s •

•. ,
New 3 &4

bedroom homes
WOWI

From Only $115
Totol per month! ~

\·80G-25\-435:i ~
No\'i - OAC 'i

Manufactured Homes CD
HORTlMlLE CIlOSSIHG W!
pay $8000 tOWirds Ihe II1C'I't
01 your e.QSN'O hOme 10 O<.r
bta~I,I'Jl comrr.uMy .. ,th
COtntry Club imenrtltS caa
24So437-DT52 for deU,I~

HOwtLl • s... r1hart RJdr,e
4 tit. 2 ba:h CiA. f>repla~e

3 months Ire;! 101rent'
Immed131e Oct 81o-m2Q.l6

Beautiful Adult
Community

While lake
'299 Site Rent

FOf Ttvee Years'
$tSOOMOVES

YOU IN!
Easy FIflaf1CIfIgr

an-221-0179
So"'t R~sJ';:tKX'S ArM' • o.:c

* WOODLAHD RIDGE *
WJl~tom(MYOt.r

\\aoolact\lled Home ""0
OIJr beau'~ corr.mtr.t)'
Wllh i dull houst pool

f:-~ cemer & p/l'r.r~'nds
is .u ne>QI100n00d yil'J
ta1 be prod to cal1'OI""!

CiU 24H31-7605 for ~eti,ls

In,PrHwMaI""", U<ni
Bon.bvpky, 'orecIowr~

~"""'sI'OO="kt""
It I' h<w"""s"ICll"'Jb:~1

1I"d\oor"'p:!'("t'1f:o!~
Iic't ~ 100-"1 r:n"\1l'lel

Ctl (~I\.~ l~l1-]4H-...-
NORTHVJLLE. COUNTRY
ESTATES L,ke new 3 b,. 2
ba:~ noe-w carpeL pal1t
5~ ,120 101 Slir:,n~ al
529 900 We cl'er on s,Te
Fr'la'lCrTl9 1-10 b«-.ks ne~e1
BankruptCIes. Fcreclos'.res
Bad or NO Cred t ,\\1 01(
NortfMJle Mot,~ HOr"le sa'es
In<: Cad 248-773 T622

NORTlMtlE CR OSSING
$2000 Gas Cant fREE I

ce-rtral Alr $100. MO 0'1 sf.e
reol fcr 1 Yurl Upon pur-

chase of sel'ltl ~c-es
R~tncMns ria) apP>J

call (248j.UH600

WODDlAHD RIDGE
OPEN HOUSE

LIVE fREE fOR
6 MONTHS'

You are ,,,,,Ie<:! 10 loor
O'.r new ~~Is ~1d pre-
0'A'Tled florT:ts
Grut Duls' Blowout
Pnces! free hot dogJ
aDd relresllmeals.
Saa • 8124 • 12plll·Splll

CELEBRATION HONES
All endlt Fwa,ed'

11 826 Cedar~rool Dr •
SoaUl Lroa 43178

248-437·3«3
·s.. ...e r~s' ">(;"50 r-,J'J t;ot;

MoMeHomes •

HolIes Red.ced 10 sell!
Save up to $350

Illldlll .... 1SIYIlI9S ... Id
PIIS Fru ~tlrily Deposd
r, 182lM1lh h. SIt. rul

WonlLast!

llkefront Propffiy e
H1GKWD 47 ac!! pr~lJne
esta'e Iakef'or.t never bu,n on
275 It 01 Ironta~ on (l.Jf\tlim
llke Nort.~ t<lsl shOfe. Qrt<ll
'"€if 00 bluff {248;68T-02&t

NORTHVILLE CROSSIIIG
Open Houn •

$ilardi,. 1·5pm
free SSOO gn ~rd 00

sOllie bollln
Ca1 fo' map a~j'esses

and ,'Ta
MaorJ REPOS ~ Ih cash

re~~es
~U Boll J al
248-491-2014

CEl£BRATlO" HOMES

HOlIl6 • CD

243·347·3050

3 Bel. 2 Bath
~oablewlde •... $6.100
3 Bed .• 2 Balli
dOlble wide •••. $5.100

MAHY HOMES Jrom
$100 • $1.000

~ ~ ~;,JI' GJ~~ .. ,~ 'C ...~

fREEWROO
kO SECURITY O£POSlT

OPEN HOUSE
Mal WI. 110.-,

AI, l' ZI 21"''' b .. 7,.

Ca:1 JackJe @ 248-36 t-G2$6
Soatb Lyan Woods

~

HOWILl 2 br 51500 dOW'l
55:J1-0 Vaca-t lots avail
.~.yd (fe~' 5175-:5-2268

Norttltm Property e
A1DENlTDRCH LAXE AREA

5 BuiMull1 WOQde;1krts.
sholl drr.e to Torch Lake
Pi'l~ road. ~'",-e-.ray. cleared
s~e electrrc $34.900 $500
rIoM' $4oomo 11', land
Contract NWW northern!and-
co com Northern Lind
Conpa"/.800-968-3118

KARBOR Sf'flINGS Condo 4
!>drm 3 lJal~ Beaut~ully 11.,-
r1S~ed Golf,"~ sk,Jn~
$325 000 2~So879-1s.:0

Lots' tf!!\
AmaqelVacant ~

ATUlOA & HILUWI AREA
10 iCl'es on a hrD. 5 U.1es E of
Atlanli ~.e.a¥J hard'olood lJrn-
!ler 545 000 248-921·9111

NORTlMlLE. DDWlrTOWlf
$;>ectao:ular 10100 M,U Pond
la'ld CQnlrict Mil S3O'JK.

2~8 921-0212

NORTHVIllE TWP.
1/2 acre lols.

(734) 536·0555

STOCKBRIDGE 52 acres
Great ..a\out s.1e & h~nll"9
RecreaM,'J.! Black top road
Open "'eadows woo'.Js.
S 1iO 000 Ca:1 73-1 m 7if>.l

HOlIl6 . •

•

Gnnt kst wlpergo & a~ appls. vaulted FR & OR wi
lhI-1 to huge deck. ~aulled msIr ste wfM(;, PfOf
f.nll wifu'l BA. offICe & full wet bat.

MLS.28121106

• A~~ ARBOR ·lmnIl~(;II:\'I· BLOO\1F1EU) 1IIL1.S· CL\IU,SlO7\· CIWSSE I)OI7\TE . lRI
• CO\l\lERCE/\n:ST nU)():\IHEU) • :\li\CO\m n:J'-'TER • ~ORTII\'II.U:· PI.Y\lOl'TU· TROY

«olll'UIHII 1/1 IIM)I \lllll<' ,,". II '111111fl\ll. '"1<11\1,11111.111'. \IH"I~
- - -~ -- --- -~- --- 4 _._- • __ # ~. _ 1 -_ - - _ _ _



2C T1vsday ~ 21, 2008-{>AEEN SHEET EAST

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

PREFERRED, REALTORS

GREATFlND
n.s 3bel brd< rrdt 1$ ~ lor
)'OU ~ Ul. Wd3Ied balh.
K.C w/drw'Ig wu. ,., bI\ml ... bar &
balh. ~ car G3rage .~
C«'C A6 &.c ff'lJCt\ I"":n
$95.000 1P-724CAj

CUSTOU CAP£ COO
~ wooded IocatJcn (J'I lhI$
4 bel. 4 both P!)mo<.Ch hct"le .11\1
I ~er .. \Jx"'l' baIh. 9'J"$l SU<l.
a rt-Iaw qulr1~ ,., bsr'1l ."F ....
Am & 2nd KII & Pty-CM Sd>oo!s
$414.900 lP-ll99Ul

COtMNIENT LOCATlOH
Oe~ ~ bel ~.5 both ~ n....>dt
C(njO • open l\oor pb'I. ~
~ Kit. Great Am .:calh ~.
1$1 ft ~er 1\1 ft Ian. neul7a1
pa.nt palo<> bsrrl & close 10
~':l'lng
$124.900 1C-oooNE)

LAYISll COlONIAl.
Y",-" se:rc:h .. CMlt' ReIocaI"'"
lom!os sale r:A "... l3I:xAcus 4 bel.
2.5 both t>OMO .12 $lory Groal AM.
~wd !Irs. ,.red lub & ""'

~
$240.000 \C-56(Wl)

H1CEHOME
3 bd ~ ""' ......... Oed<..
..- fronl porch. 2 car ~age
large MoWer ~ Inshed bs. ....
2 car Garage & men S<.t>tect 10
shorl ... " awrov", - m:l~e '"'
art ..
$S5.900

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands ofAvailable Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @www.cbpreferred.comlll@

SOLD

~..
CANTON AAHCK CONDO

Ate )'OU tea1y lor ...,1 LIQo.oe r'gIl
no ltld beaJ'JIIJ 2 bel condo
I6alurr'Ig large ~... ealhedrlIl
ceiJ,ngs. bog bstT'~ frf$ll pane &
new ea-pel & close 10 ~
m.m lP-38llSOI

ROOIlol TO ROAM
PIen.... d room n1M 1160 oq II. 3
bel. 2 both ra'lCh C(njO .... oak K.C.
C4lfa-nc _ Ul 'O<!lrpl. pmato
~ porcNt'leck. Ia'\bs!e
~ 01 pond .~ pooj &
~
$99,900

BETWl THAN NEW._
4 bel. 2.5 t>a:h cdonoaI ~~ n
gooat Canl<::n sib n.s ~ n
reo<'! t>ome h.1S a gUl SIZed KII
.'\1rot.. ~wd !Irs. 2nd ft Ian.
Ire!Jl pa.rI & too f\'"Udl rrore 01 1st
$229.900 (e- IS5fl)

JUST R£OOC£O!!!
A...."f$Ol"T')! t..Ncna condO *'11 the
.......... )'OJ __ No... ~ S
~ In S ~. no rr.:ed 10 .....
neorty 20k IIl<let $£V Mot",ated
sellen s:ry brng "" ....
$119.900 (C~

MOTNATED sa.t.£RS
~ ""'t'len.TCe ~ rrdt
• '"",,,,'" decor. 3 bel. 2 b.lIhS
upd>led ....,.,.,..... elo<: &

plunbl'l9 2 S car ~age upda'ed
oak KJI new root n 2006 & hoMe

.""3d:'f
$139.900 lP-524PEl

ClIT£ & CXJzy
~ ranch (J'I_ ha' an
a<n on P'J'flO ...... esU!e property
lice open l\oor pb'I. 2 bel bolJ
....,.,.,....br"7'l& • ..,.2eac
Garage g." upd.l'.. 1.'0 &
m-ned~
$100.000

UHI'toCK & REUX
Spoce up )<lU It. n Itvs Canton
o%tl<.>I CenO'aIy locaIed ~ .. I
~. & ....... l\oor ram Am..."..,..
formal Ul. ~er .. 1WlC & balI1.
2 5 ea' G¥"90 & pIer.ty a o'or"90
$168,900 (l431WOI

LUXlJRlOUS LAK£FROKT
lMNG

Clorg«lus home on Sp-ng H.II
Ul<a n S1onewoler SIb olle<s "'01
6000 sq It. CUllom details I/O.
17l1n11. KII .. :S<blero. S<n Room &
flt\ *10 "'au pal' ~ n-law $JIt6

SE99.9OO lP-36&Cll

CUSlOM IWICtt ON ACREAGE
~ ~ buoIt ranch rw.rng
4 bel 3 ~t~, on ~ acres
btellenl ""'aoe n the 3 car
~age & 5-1.30 Pole Ba-n. 89
roons " 'v~~ed c"s, ,., .. aI1<ouI
.. '8'l te<''''9S MJt 5 ocres avu
$315.000 (C-449RAJ

COHOO L.MHG AT rrs S£ST
$tlrnng 2 bel. 2 ball\ end !.M .. I
wws d """"" from every rocn'\.
1sit Ian. pmat. 5ludy .. iI'rencn
doors. gas 1rpI. ~f1 ./s00J<r9
lull.... bsml & 2 car Garage
$250.000 lP-a6SWEI

GREAT 0l'P0flT\JMTY
Tr~ lIoor ~ \eat a I<x'm3I
Ul. tlR. large osland ~ .Irool< &
oJ appro. ~ F." ~-
IrpI. P.l3sler bo3SlS his & her ""C"

& p-mo.ebiJlh.
$21i,500 1I'-576M1

FAHTASTlC VALUE
A.. esome 3 bel. 2 b& ranctl
b&ckng so WOOds. Ib'no leal. .......
~ ...... earpeI. new
pant. 2 car Garage. appr, >Uy &

backs 10 """"'"
~IIS.OOO tc-llOI1lII

FASUlOUSCOUMEJlCl:
COHOO

~ Cod CQndo IN! ".od !Irs.
formal OR, 2 $oily lnIy. GR 'OII!tpl.
upd.l'od KIt ./Menlal cab'. &
pa»lry PrCII f...l>sMl _0« b.Y &
balh. Gar "'aile Sf"lC'l & more
$339.900 (p-1596TRl

GREAT PRICE
MoINaled seller • 0I'.er a ~ _
(J'I _ rMIong t>cmo n l.M>nra. 1.5
b&\h$, lR ...'bay wndow & IrpI. 2
car Gorq clooe 10 e-tty'I'lng &
addllol "..t door r.cI..ded
$114,900 IC-4ISCAj

FABUlOUS FINO
Ikny ---. n th. WeslIrd
home 2003 ~es roc: 5hntJe$.
...:long. gutten. I\.mace. CIA.
balhs. oak KiI. 22>.14 Pallo. 1uI
bsmt & buo"l n\)'lI
$149,900 1c-46SCAJ

lAKE FfIOHT lMH<l
Clitrs l.ancfir9 on f<nj UI<e oilers
lhI$ end !.M rrdt 0Clr>00 w!.lbd. 2
bas, tr"ge l.las!f1. UlwII:pI & <t"M
10 b3Icony. upda:ed ....-.clows.
tresHv paonted aroa pocI & more
SI2S,900 1P-655ClJ

IIUIIEDlATE OCCUPANCY
2 bel C(njO on beaJlIfuI Color"'"
Es1a'.es. Fur ~ large Uv ~.
D!nng Atea. 2 car Garaoe wi
opener. CIA & ce~ng lans
AwI>ances my'
$114.900 (~13CO'

PERfECT STARTER
C-<eat rea pIa'llor _ 3 bel rrcIl
.. 'IJpdaled e.vpel. spaoous eat &'\

Kit. fnoshed bsmt .. 'Oy b¥.
upda:ed CI"- 2 car Garage & nooe
fenced y;r.l Wa:l< 10 elemer.lMy
sct>ooI
$104.900 lI'-~IFA)

GREAT BUSIH£SS HIGHlY MOTIVATED SEUERS! ctWlMING COlOH1Al. lARGE COCJNTRY LOT HEWERCOHOO CHAEIMINQ IWlCH CUSTOU COlO+llAL FABUlOUS COlOlMl.

DfPOR'T1JNl1Y ()ngon3l .".,...... t>ave 90"0 .. out 0'1¥mtng 3 bel brei< CQ/onoaI ,,/1.5 No« )'OUl' oraonary lIoor plMl. Greal fnd on tills 2 bel. 2 S baIIl IrTrnac:Uate 1158 sq II. 3 bel. 1.5 Come see Itvs custom irlIenc:r n PI:lpuIar Ridgewood 01'.... Ihs nooe
WoII I<rc'M> poua ~ lor 10 get lhI$ baby ro.>ctt for ~ • new bolr>s 3 1m. 2 naulli f~ ~ K.1 "'l7¥'ole & walr>Jl condo n Carton. ~eulovsly b&lh brei< leal a ~ Mas:f1 ...1 IhI$ 4 bel. 3 ba t>ome Custom c:oIonlaI .. 14 bel. 2 ~ baths. Fam

s3Ie Great dIoYCe 10 be 'JO'S .,..." owners' I-J new p.>rt awr~. ,..., bsmt "'glass bIod<. I"oCe Iayovt. ftrs, 2 stOl)l Great Rr1 w"allrpl & ITl3ncaned. open l\oor p/M\ GrNt 10>7 bor'<Js room. ref ... ~ In. maple KIl. l.R & OR .. /custom ~ .1rpI. 10000.aIL.R. 'OR. lSla"d Kil

t><:= Caft lor ~ delail>. '-'P'7~ coblne'$ !'rNd IIoors newer ~'S 2 C3r ~"9" & ~ a backyoni 1st n l.Aasler .. I Rm ..,...,n ce;r & lrpI. toIt cpdated KiI. pari ,...,bI\ml, 2 car bUIll ..,. & 101a room 10 ro.>'l1- 2nd "'noo'<, large Deck of! F~ ~
$84,900 \C-34CFOI h.Jge' ~ef 'II" ca'" ~ & n..d'1 men b-l:l1& WIC & ge.>t local"'" ~ oaIo. KIl. Pallo Deck & Garage. ~$ s'.kf & l Y' ...,..,. ~ on prt>pO!ty C¥I be ..,......... & 2 car Garage

more $150.000 (p·711HUl $314,500 (p-mJAl pond~ "7T¥1ly or r'lCOOIe properly $3711.000 (p-49"IMEJ

m4.900 \C-154F01 $168,000 \C-I73LOl $1011'- (P 999l.U) $249.900 (p-241"'Al

•

PI..YMOU'l1i'S BlWlIlURV
I!eaP.-CIY ....... & lots a ~ 1
bel C(njO ~ <>ok KIt. Mosler
.. /wal a do$.eIl, ballI .. new lJIe,
nee.b'aI Vo fMn Rrn n r., bs:T1« wI
llO'S :?ro bel & "'0' POOl &
cUlhouse
$110.000 (p-421HE)

Pl..VMOlmI COHOO
We rrct\ ror-Oo .1.Yge brei<
poyer Pat<> ~ed awr. &

~ pet'S "Iloo.«1 good
\oabo<l1\ ~ ac:IIv<l ....... 1
herOd POOl 1\ I.."..... .,,,,rr;rty'
Sll9.ooo (p~

PRICED RIGIfT
n.s 4 bel home roau-eo good
SIZed rooms. ~ t.rnace & ~.
_ 1200 sq II & IS pnced to

.... v.bUd mak.e , ~ .urt.. or
~properl)'

S4a,SOO \C-248BA1

WOVE IN ~ ENJOY
Cvtl owe'" abo<T1dS ... 'lIws
pC!lro perfec:l G.Yder1 Cly gem.
Great Ioc.>·oon. sp)C>OUS do..ClIe
leX. ma<roj ~eo I'lC 5lO.-q oak
KII. carpel gIas$ t:.Icck. 2 S car
G:r"9" " opener 1\ rocn I", fN
$119.900 (P-S43Bll

GORO£OUS CAP£ COO
like new 3 tld 2.s b3th t>ome .1
~ loll for o!fce or g.n>e room.
x.s acre'S cA ~ IS parIo,3.I.,.,... courts. .3....."Il lr.;js •
pOOI~ '!.OCCet" f~\d & $0 much
moro
$239.900 (p.7OotPO)

GREAT BUY
I1elccaI>on laces "'" on If'lI$ ~
P!)mouth C(lIonai .....~ bel. 35
b-llh. l$IJnd Kit. 2 her Deck.
CN.....,ed 1.1.. 1.. ~ Pa·".
rnoshed ",alkOUl bsMI1\ more
$358,300 (C-854CHl

SElUR MUST sa.L!l
Rare fro on lhrs QJStom rrdt on
aJmosl an acre n Fann Hills
BeW..u ~ nalu'o
.treeo up<laled Kil wfr¥ ...... r."
RM .. ~. r., bsmt, '-'"" rotA.
1$I n Ian. pool & 0I0Jar ~
$1119.000 1P-432fIOl

PRfSTlGIOUS lAKE PROPERTY
Spocoous laM 1r<lnt WIng on .ft
sports FllsIl ~ Bmg)<lU 0'M'l
b\.I1cler P_ .... :I<out SIlO.
".... lJ'a,1s, corrvnon 0'0J'ldS "I
GazebO. POtnllO utl .....
~&mor.
$210.000 cP·lI3SA)

MOVE IN READY
Move tlere to Itvs 3 bel. 2 b&lh
P1)mc>Ulh rrdt & re!a Plenty a
~ roc: Pella I'I'ndows, batt\,
large Kit.;O'<OtWod Garage .1
ll/Ol"<ShOp ,fn b.<n ,. 'b&lr\. l.!<Jst
see!
SI60.000 IP~Aj

LOVElY l.I\/OHIA COHOO lAKE VIEW
2 bd. 1 ball> CQndo .. ~ new Builr:l1he reuse 01 )<lU aeams on
carpel, great room SIZes. ~ ltld 101 ....' .... ornuong ."..... a aI
eroclc>s<d porcIl. ~ wi sports Cam>erce LaJ<e Aw'Oved
I>oal$:l pXl( 4 ~ .,.. .....1c<I(no. .. , ~ ~ $:l ft home. kXaled on "
m.5bO .. le-38OUNl CMIaI .Iocceu '" ~ & MOre

- S432.5OO (C-711VAj

HOME SWE£T HOME
F......dSte 3 bel t>cmo dl .... " nee
ftoor pW\. ~ ftoors. huge MoWer
bed. Po>rt f.nMed bomt. ~"'I
Ioca:oon & close 10 e-erylhIng
$122.900 1P..c31CO)

WHAT A DEAU!I
El6aJ'.dIJ end Lnl ,,12 bel. 2 ~ths.
Groal ~ .. ·calh ~ng r<X1ITr/
maPa Kit .. I.. ~s. ~
Maslfl .. 11:>aIIl & WlC. ~ UI
GaraQe & great Ioc.>:oon
$1:20.000 (p.952El)

WHATADEAU
Prced 10 sell. .... marolalned 2
bd. 1 b&lh brogaIow .. 'l1WCl !Irs.
bonus spoce on ~ level. l.R &
OR, moctvaled seller sayo brng oJ
oil .....
$82,900 (C-46OGl)

CANTON COHOO
ll6a<MuIIy de<O'ated 3 bel. 2 b&Il1
C(njO t>as an awesome Kit. maple
0'0'M'0d cab' •• c;erarnc ble. oaI<
ftmg. 1st ft Ian. 9 II ce4 s. bsmt
~ Garage & IT.ore
$224,500 (C-4&IGl)

HlGm.Y SOUGHT AFTER
~(J'I rno6ellloMe n upscaJe
CenlraI POl1< ollers. formal LRIOR.
lJbrary. 2 story rR .. ""all a
--.clows & Irpl, g<:umeI K.C ... ,'l1WCl
!'n. Maslfl wi'voiuTlo <:elf we &
spa ba:tl
$396,990 \C-7IlOD£l

CUAH .. W£lL MAJi'(JAIHED
lJl)dales ttrv-ouI' £ lIO Sl)1e
~chen. ~ ~ng. CO»<d
teolingS I"wd !Ioc>rroIl .,..,.....,ed
~ 2 llOt'Od Oocl< & In bs."11
Homo W><rartj I"C;iA<d
$113,750 lC-B14Gl1

DOWNTOWN P1.YUOUTli
Have «oJ dlaract .... Q.(l"ll <d9O
"Y\e' 0,., 2000 sq II tJrVlI
upda'ed 4 bel 3 batt> C'I'O cod .1

....aulted Cf'. ~ e:t'I!rs KI.'
7""'" h.Jge """"Ier 1/2 acre 10< 1\
'7e3!1oc.>''''''
5359.900 (C·964HAj

PRICED RIGIfT
Wt'St!.and ranch n OIce
~3bel2l>31rls.lvll
bsmt G¥"9' 16,16 r...., Am
add11()t'1 Ci:r"tff 'IoC: .,. 'enced ~ard
pntelO ....
$60.000 lC-B88MAl

Ul\GE LOT Itl PI..YJ.IOUTlI
Greal pre. on l'". Il<l<ne ltlal
oft .... 3 bd 2 bJ'tls r"", RM .. '
IrpI r \onda Am exlra .. "'age
space =-"""< ba:hs I.....c~ root
& • ., G:rage Groat 101 on • """"
er'd SI'oe!
$169.900 (p 151UO

WK'I'REHT
Wilow CroeI< Eslat ... 3 bc1 n"""
IaV'>dry 1 car o..age & pets are
-.:l Owner IS ver)' r-d,,"ed &
..... 100< at:ol oil.....
SliO.tOO (P-oooGIll

BEAunrvuy REMOOEUD
3 bel 2 batt> tJu>9a1ow leal ~
powbIe m.osIer S<.>leo 2 bo\1h1
no .. ~ new ea-pel. r,..-, 1Jn.xe
CiA. ~ root clec II GJ"9"
.. opener ........~ see'
$129.900 rc·~

BRICI( COlONIAL
~tld 1 Sba:hIl<l<ne .../1725,q It.
N'Jai IrpI n tR Iarn>I DR, p.y1
(1Ifi~ b$..T.I relii r:)Of. new
~ay pl"",ty d. SI"'3QO Sf"lC'l
&2CJfG¥"'.l"
$149.900 [e-4ISHAj

ss. COWIUNlTY
7 bel I both r;rdl condo " "'.:Jrro(
~~ Pr""31-e..x1J'l ~ty
c"er1-~wcXt!VltJeS,3 .a
pOOl Pr"... entry c.r,>orl CIA.
"CO 1".« & \7"", Pl~.h Ioca''''''
5114,500 (p.3$2NQ

AOOMTOROAM
~ bel 2 b3Ih. 1330 sq ft hone .-l'l
1.JI b<rnI 3PPI' ,ray 151. b.I\
""'"Y upd.>IO'S such as M\>Ce
Cl1o......,.,.,.... 25 II c<Ml<ed ""'~
porc/l. ,;a. I 7S l..-«'d 101 & more
$84.900 IC-210HAj

GREAT CONtlO!
Mce 2 tld 1 baIIl. Isllloor condo
IU·LXt'S $rOt""IIe' new carpet.
remodeled bal:\. new 0:_ &
tndge. fresh pant. .....- """"""' ..
& rooe open ftoor pb"l
$49,895 1e-72OJO\

fAHTASTlC HOME
n.s ...,..,.oIlen ~ bel. 2.5 baths.
Great Room ./soarng ceLng
s!<N'1l. & too m¥rf updates 10
~st Greal Iocat<n. an llt>Sol.1e
r-usl see'
$180,500 (e-2«llAj

ROSEXlo\l£ GARDEH IWlCH
8ngN & ct>eerlJ home ,,13 bel.
lJPClaled K.C. new capet ., ~f1.

lJPda'ed hwtl. elee. pUnb
.....-.clOws & more Close to Iobrary
par1< & sd"oo/S. l.!<Jst See'
$139,900 (C-434l0)

Pl..YMO<JTH COlONIAl.
0es0rabIe Hougt> ParI< "" .... lhI$
~ ~ bel. 3 ~l!lllo-ne Ie.3t 2
f,epIaces. Great Ron. 3 car all
Garage Islftb.l\ forT'\a/~8o
rnJd'I more
$S14.9OO le-49OMAl

NO PlACI: lIKE HONE-
S;>acIOUS 3 bel c:oIonoaI ndesnbIe
Canton SIb Newer l\oor 10 ceilong
_ " I \laty GrNl Am
1I'Ml>ng K.C. large leX. new root.
home .. ....-.ty & more
$174.900 (C-202lO!

LNOHIA SOiOOlS
T"" 4 bel 2 5 bat> <:oOIon<aI .. Ill
"..-.ock )'OUl' socks off' 1.A¥>y
I.¢>' ... roc I<It. carpel root. CIA.
,,""""''S dooro~, _ay Pal.o
& g.>r 000r l.Aasl..... 'bait> !'oge
~sII.I""UCI>~
$199.900 1e-939SC)

TO UHIOUE TO DESCRI8E
Start ...111.000 sq It. 4 bd. 6 ". &
2 half ~. pmat. wooded 101. ~
f,eptac.es .. -a,'kCU bsrnf "~IM:ce'''' & a 2 $lory Wldng ./pool,
SJV'\,) & ~ Too rnJd'I more 10
hS1'
$1.950.000 1e-715Sl)

ALL THE WOFIK IS DOHt
8oa<MIJ 3 bel ranctl 1$ ~n
ready' Gre.>t l\oor pIarl ...~ *" 1'.....
oaI< KII .',,",,1, Ihst... .../112
baltl Per90 floorng tQnS cA
$lorage. Garq & pnced for quoclc
sale
$\14.900 (P-846FAl

$CK1THfIEUl PEKIltOUSE
Ct-armong 2 bel. :2 baItl condo
centrally ICcaled close 10
...-...y.f'wlg TOI"ll'>$ co.rI. pool.
sauna. ~ rooM " more
Mot"'a'ed $e:fer ~ nakd ....
01101
$121,500 1P-&3CAl

OKEOfAKIND
Greal rrdt r>C<Jy localed on a
dOuble wooded rrnne lot
S;>acIOUS I'OQo'T'I$, 3 b&:hs p.y1'"
"a.'l<0UI. 1>1 ft \aur\ & CNeII ~ 1'1

"W~ Iiorne W.""oty~
$249,900~

TIJRH Kn COHOO
2 bel 1 ~lh end "'" n q.neC
~~ed~8obat!\
__ .. carpel hsIt1 P>nted. new
M">do-n new r,..-, pVnb. root .
bI\ml & P"-'al. Pal.,
m.9OO (C-78$HEl

NOVE AlQI{T lit
IrMtng rOyer weIcornos )'OU nto
_ IoYdIy Canton CQlonIaI Urge
rooms. 1$1 ft ...... a!1 2 car
0.."90. 3 bel 2.5 N:tlS & noce
I>ndscapong" ~
S23UOO (P-07OHOI

STUtlNINQ HOWE
SoautN. _ rnantanecI t>ome n

AVaH':>On S<b Prof ~
spmI<;lers. o.¢ated ~.
~. CIA. I1w/\. Fn bsmt. pal.,
w'awnong II. SO ff'lJCt\ I"'Ofe
$214.000 (P~Al

ss. CONNUHrTY
lovoly 0Clr>00 ~ CQo.rlyW ..,
&a<b.ry s.t> _ carpel. 2 bc1, 1
baIIl. assoc lee roclAts gas &
"':01. ~ .'pooI ~ ..
p<U~
S117.ooo (P.124Ht)

UOYE IN REAllY
Ideal IlQme lor Isl lme bJJ'lI"f
lJ¢aled & spacoous layout la'9O
K.C. In tlsml t.Jgd prrvale y;r.l
geaI Ioca"oon S l¥USte pm"e
yard
$12c,tOO(P~

POI'IJlNl NORTH CANTON
Cre~ rrtenot Ioc.>toon n I,!~ ....

V~ Upda'ed !Ioc>rroIl "'''''''''
1Sl.w'Id ,,~ ram Am ."." 4
t><rns ~ed fl.m.>ce .....-..:lOOo~
& ~. bIo<.I< Gr.;>! 0<-<1< &

hOlll.O'
SI85.000/P~

~TOsa.t.
3 bel tnck ranctl 1.. "'"9 t>wd
ftoors CIA. Nt In I'Jlch<n. W.
$lay lar90 IkSl room & plenty d.
$loraqe~
$109.000 11'-96651)

CANTON
(734) 392-6000

\

GREAT COKlX)
~_Slbotf .... ltlrs3bel
condo Ioal\n'Ig In ~ed KiI .1
at a«>rs \ar\)& lJv Am "1poc1I.n
...ndow In bSmI "'Iarge \aur\ rM &
10M cA slor"9' J,l<Isl ..... AJo,o
~aj lor \use
$1~.000

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

IiiII PREFERRED, REALTORS
PLYMOUTH .

(734) 459-6000
LIVONIA

(734) 425-6060

I

mailto:www.cbpreferred.comlll@
http://www.cbpreferred.com


HOwal N~ upet:ed'l 8r 1I0Yl
wtooIl downlO'Ml. $695fmo
plus dep 81~599-7t76

AWESOME LUXURY
COMMUNITY

101M. S cHlng/llon.
~S 2 & 3 BRs !rom $76a

$600 ort rem. $99 see
water ~ 97().1279 ~ It

W1shl~~,llllCto
0001.~rOUld, ~I &
Ur.tss center 88S-001·35S4

DR, DAHIELS AHD SOli
~a1 ESUle LOUIS Cuh lor
land COIllracts $ 10.000 to
$500,000 • faSl fundlllg Iree
consullalJOO &OO-83H 166

2.3-33~166
allanlJdrdanJelsandson com

Nonev fO tftI\
Loan/Borroll W" c

• IC
I RENT or BUY

3&4bedtooms
Pet Friendlyl

I New & Pre-OWned
, from $950 mo. •

OAC 1-
1-888'251·4353

Novl

FREE FLAT SCREEN TV
Ne-Mty updlled I&.2 b¢m
apt$. New be rtler carpet. I'\tli
cherry tloorlO9 fuI we wasil·
er/dryers. cenlral al/
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile. W of M~oot

248·348-9590
.... BGcomalllltleuolll

$0UTIl LYOII • tnarl1ll1lg 1
bdrm aptlllat M, applli ..\CeS,
balcony wall< 10 clowntO'61t
$S2Slmo 2.a- 346-6108

SOUTH lYOII. LIUllI"1 1 8r
IOIt 1500 sq It no smole/pets
S9OCVmo 73.1-4S>lm

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.
l Bedroom. I 5 ba:hs,
Irnmed13le OCtupancy

tall Z4HtG-mo ert 333
•Flfsl 3 monthS

MIlfORD VILLAGE 77 Pelers
SOUTH LYON. UWtr 1 room CIe.n. 3 tlf, 2 1.'2 bath, aPlih'
sludlO No smoklng:pels lr.<es, grW lOCallcn
$33QImo CaI734-455-1487 $1300:mo 248932-0101

HOwtLl StudIO, IduJ lor St!.
gle, uW.wcable ~ K No NOYl-MAIII STREIT AREA.
pets. $6OOrrno 2.a-789-Z3S1 1 (, 2 Eldflll A;U. Wisherl

Dryer, PrIVate Entranee &
6alcotTj Z"'~ EJlO

.... lEST HOME lOAHS ....
Land Contract and Mortgage

Paydl~~Debt • Tuts.
Hou ws•• lloubIe'II'\de$, Uo- "
biles. Mt rwon. Nrt credit!
1-80:>-246-8100 Anytll11el
UrlI1ed Mortgage SeIVlCeS

WKW umsmortgage com

WORD - 1.,..001 All.
Summer speaaJ I As loll' as
$515. ~ dep Remodeled,
near clowttO'*l1 517-304-4626

MilfORD downlOlllTl. 2 tlf
upper, $64S1mo No pelS
Arul now (248)933-~36

IIlIGHTON - SIW.l DEPOSIT
I Spaaous a~ 1.,. "'0. 2 MIlfORD

_r ,$675 No apfIlicalJOO fte 1-96 area. 2 br. country set-
N 1.1 A -51.7 lJIlg, $7SCi'mo IIld. hut 1f2

opes rUT v 011flfst month 243-887.2511

READERS:
SINCE rmny ads are
Irom oulSlde \he local
area. please t.now w!lal
you are bUylllg belore
sendlll9 (Tl(){ley • Irigbloo·Wood~1III Lak.ItOCll
Green Sheet CIaSSlflCds lq. 1 bt IPlll/2OJl2O cleek &

88S-999-1288 Jr.:t~ 81()'229-9784

,': /FdfON. 1FJ IIOIlTH ROO
-<; M1 be., $435. 2 br. $504

• Close to xway 810-629-4957
! '

fOWlERVILlE luxury 1 & 2
brs L'lCIudes al applla.'lCes •
waslltl/drytr. also wlIeless
IIlternel $5500'67S1mo Call
alter 6pm 517-404-8901

lovestmen! Pr~cly G NORrimW • 1 8r, waShe r &
drytr. $6\ S1mo • setllnty
1IlllrtJes ind depcSll 6 mo
lease No pels (248)349-3732

APARTMENTS fOR SALE
fO't.'1eIVlUe & MIllO(d

Call Clluck 248 821·7722
NORtlMLU DOWl«OWII

Cll.lrmlllg 1 br. No pels
$S2S1mo (248)349-7.82

fOWWlYlUE-Updald
SPACIOUS APTS.

Close to school & tOWl\.
WIl/l iIlr and m.cr0W3Ve
$6951mo 81~229-5167
517-200-8336

Apartmentsl AI!I'\
Urnurnished 'iiii' Northville Woods

1,2 &. 3 Bedrooms ApIs
StartJng at $610 a month
Sparkling Pool, TerYllS &.

B8a~Courts
BJ<e Trails
Playground

BeaulJfullandscap<ng
Surrounded by
Wooded Area

248·349-8410
localed on 7 Mlle. 2
1llI1esW of Haggertj

2 & 3 bedtooll TonIlOlln.
In IN taUll0 I.!lM-n Speoafs,
P!ml~ Ent... 'lCCS Pet MtOOly

Agent 243-767-4207

~

HlGHLAHD 1 Be studIO apt. tn
his!onc home Clean & updat·
ed, Ava~ now! Incl ~'!J~~ts
$59S1mo 586-215-2141)

HOWELl 281, eleu. Dale!,
Setllre. Wil2l Wfl) 114 to E·
1nY $675 734-878-9301

Apartments/ A.l!P.I.
Unfurnished W

Apartments/ AI!I'\
Unf~orr.ished ~

Ap.utm~nts/ A.l!P.I.
Unfurnished 'llii"

OuplUH fJ

Hocrts fOl" Rent e
BRIGHTON :2 or plus loft
W!sllelldrytr ~~1lWe
It'd $9SGmo 81H41-1133

,RIGHlON 3 br fenced yard
$7SO-m~ • u~htes &. 1 rr-o
securll'j 511·~8-4645

BRIGHTON- Open.lar~e, 2
Bt A.'C, lalJlldry, appl13nces
Cara9ll, pels 0.\.1$7SOomo

8' ()'599-3452

WALUDWf
Spaaous Townhomes

2 Ildrm. 1.5 Baths
$399 Moves You Inl

WI Approved Credit
~ AcetpIlnQ ~!on 8

248-624-6606 EHO
PAr WltAT 7171

live Great! ht less' 2
bdllll IOf the pnce 01 I
bdrm lrvonll Schools

734·261-~10 WlllTIlORE l.AXE 1 br, dose
to US23 Idealfor Single $500
1"lC1ut,htJeS 810-231-1383

IRIGHlON. 1ST noor 2 tlf, 2
ba!h. 1200 SQ It tarmhous~
be.lutllul all updated, all
apploarus. Ptts ? Non-smck·
er $l,05G'mo 81 ().227-7078

8RIGHTON Z SR • base'Tlenl
oa"~t deck. reNtJ reMod-
ele-.l $825 per MOfll~
81().mSI67,517·206-8336

HARTlAItO 2 Of lanch units,
all garaoe, no pels SUrt
$S75/mo • 112 rent lor 90 days
wl13 mo lease 734-497-<l961)

HARTlAHO- large 2 Sr
d~plex. 1 yr lease, $7SOomo

No PelS I 989-9&t-8132

NEW HU OS ON 1 br 1 ba~~
pn ....a'e entrance. 19 )'1rd '17J
eM" u'JhlJes. Immed13le occu·
pancy' $S25 see. $4951no

248-437-1660

PlNCtOIEY 2 bI' , an appl.a.~
pond oountry set:oI19, sectIOn
8 ell $7OCVno811)-m3111

SOUTll LYON. I l00sq ft, 2
br. I 5 ba:h, bsmI. applra'lCes
$750 No pels 243-3474m

SOUTlllYON • 2 br, 1 bat\
waJlt to dOwntO'>\n (, po 'k.
$S2Simo .1 mo se-:unly No
smoke/pets. (Nil) sa9-2667

fOWWlYlLlE 3 or, waslltr/
dryer, oaQ~e, *d $95Msee
5!7·m-9·131.517·303-5061

HARTlAHO - 3 BR.
WIlP\lh3"lCes lal.et>ouse

N~ pelSlsmoiung $1000. no
• ll!JlJlJts cai 810 632~17

HARTWO 4 Br •• 1 ct'/U 01
5th Bt 3 bath. k:.runoos MaS-
ler Ir~ kJtthen 3 car gara<)e
lrg de<:'\, huCe wa.'k·ool. sa,
Ma·1IY.lSc ~ Hartland Sc!locls,
S 4~"'etk. (248) 343-1447

HARTWO - 4 br 3 5 bath,
Hartland Estl:es Gated

Co'MlU'llti DeSIgner built
hoMe llI

'
grWe cO<.n:ers &

tJ'"lbl~ marble b3cl<splas.~ 111
kJlchen. custom draDef.e$ &
b',nds n e-.ery 100'11. b",~ by

lTIlet1')fdecoralor
Pro'esSIQll,lIIy landscaped &

11I11s/1ed walkout w1armly
rOOOl, bar. lloorwan. SOJnd
~e"11 laJ' l<l/S.~ pal-I

T~rni<ei, lurTUSI'le<:lor
un!l.rrllSl'.ed N~eds

scphrs:Jca'ed l\eC-<;'.Il;I.ed
lor th<s Ist class property

$25i)C1:mo Ul\lul1".!JIed,
$3000'00 tlJrntshed Ideal for
corpora'.JOll or worurlQ people

Il\tnr.s1101l 94~·8251

HARTWO MJllpc,nt sub
1Ie\\eI 3 bl, 3 balh II~

I':lt caThedral celll"'l~. fin·
rs.~ wa'<o<.1.2 car carace
$1 35'l1 mo 517-505-7S1J8

HJJlTWD RENT TO OWN
BeLlIM larCt e.teC\J~ ra-·c.'!
III CO'.ntry No ba".k q..a"ty,'l~
low d()WT1 3 acres po'e ba'n
$1 5Q(YI"O III Q-444-<l84 7

Pt.YMOUTH BnulJlul newly
decorated I bdllll, CIA. dM-
washer. laundry, storage. no
pels see dep 112 mo Irte
Iren $53S 24!l-m<J101

Apartments/ ~
rlllni~ed ~

Thursday A.Jgu~ 21 ~REEN SHEET EAST 3C

Homes for Rent e
HOwtLl Lme..opUoo • lif,
25 batll. I ~Qn, 25 cal
gar~, CA. oas I,,~l.ace all
apphanctS Hldden Creek So~
$1.500. dep 248-75S·~72

HOWEU lease:o~ 4 br 2
bal~ paved road :2 car
9arage, /oil, IlftpOO, a~h
anees $14OCVmo. Otp lmt
messa9t (517)546-7096

HOWELlAlNOEN lorn
Hartl3.'ld Sch-"':s' Cour:try
settIllg Ne-Mty deCOra!ed 3
bl' larMllo,:se Rtf. t $I &
Lisl month s rtnl • dep

reqwed (517) ~&-0727

MilfORD 1400 SQ rt 3 8r,
2 ba~, S Ma n, 1er-.ode'eoJ
on ~ "'va~ Sept 1st

ca'i 517·294-3631

UYONIA S'!a'e IONnhouse.
clost 10 Irte-.\a/S, ~~4t1ts &.
.,:err.el ",cl fe..,aJe p"e~"ed
$4750"110 7~·377·7870

S<lUTIILYON - 17.13 UII'Jr·
n,sl'.e:l room WLlh wa'k'11
cl~~t CU$:')"'l 3 SOO ~Q It
COlrolrt hene lOCa:ed on 5
lI00xM acres lOt! hu'll t>;l
pr,yo!e;es en adJacent l~a
acres prIVatt relfJ~era'~r
sha'e:l ~III.· es rrooth l~
mortn ck $4 ~ IJo pl~'1 sec
dep No pelS 24H31-7054

ROOf:',sfor R~nt 0
NOVI • fAJRLAHE MOTtl

m ~el~xe rooms OUi &
wttkly rates Ca~le, l'ldC~ &
m crO"N1',e Free kical cal's &
wireless "'terr~t

124Bj347-9999
MILfORO 3 bdrm 1 bat~
>ealed garace, applld'lCeS
n~ paInted, 'g yard hoI
IJ~ $1000.11'0 989-257-5157

MILfOR03Br.l 5ba:h 2-ea1 ~
oa'aoe. cer.tral al/ a~'a'lCes
$1.025 Mo 248-685-8478

MilfORD. 3 8R,
Real.11b Oflboa to bvy.

Anll Stpt 1. 536-292·2964

NORTlMLLE 3 8R , 2 b3:h
lr:1macul.l'e ho,..-e 101l"y
upda:ed m 99. 1 300sq It
SlASS/mo 302 Ver\es
d7''':O,",''l (734)260-905-'

NDVI 3 Bt, 1 bath. 2 car
garac~. ~e1s poSSIb'e S1 150
N,.,. sthools 831-917-4955

REOFORD 1200 sq It 3
bdrm. 2 car garaoe $8<.1Ci no
No Pets' Good credit a !.lUST I
$2400 10 l1lO'o'e111. 313-486-
9047, leave name & rn.mber

REDFORD 5 Mlie/Beech. 3
~rm. r.eN~ re-:"Odeled CIa
tar;! deck. Musl see I $950'
111'.0 .5950 313-729-3400

WArNE 3 berM bs..,t,
oaralj~, no pels/smo<Jn .. See
8 01< Near R~c Cer'er
SS5'l;"10 73-:·697·5770

HIGIIlAXD 3 br. IS bath ~
Ranch, <C1ea~e horse boar~- ~
lng avail Indoor a'ena
S95a. 11'00Can 248-343-3895

HOwat 20 aaes 10 3 tr,
SOUTll LYON 980Sq It 2 br, ail appl13reeS 2 barrs
applQnces, w,t hO PETS' $167S,rr.o 248-693·3435
$615 248·437·0600

BRIGHTON. THREE 3 br
NOVI 2 Br, 1 5 lJit~. m.r.t homeS $795 $950 $1.051)
cond<tJOll heatlt'd'Jded, 1 car 313.213-7744
alUdled oatage, applra"lCes _
was.'lerldryer 734·729-3078

HO WEll 3 or I 5 ba:h CIe4n
ca1Xlrt. stefalje. Ialo.e access

SI000.Mo SS50 s!Celily
a 10-599-8955

HOWELl. 3 8R, 2 bath,
1.600s~ It bea~II'1J1 bacl<·
yard, lIl'kmg dJsla"Ce 10
dCAr.lor", Very prM'e sell
51251)11'00 811)-599-&833

HOWELL 3 br 2 b,,:~ fenee-.l
)'af~ Wa·...to O;).·(~~J",n
~;;:"a"',ci!s S'Oi5 r"'J ..

s'e~r"/ Ca I 585·E52 1857

MILFORD· SAN MARINO SOUTH lYON. 1 br. apt C'.ean. HAM8URG l.AXE 15 ....Jos N
I & 2 Eldrm Apts qu>et $451) No smokers/pels ct Ann Arbor, 1 8r , S55Olrno
(2"1685-1524 B:wn. 5-7PM, 734-455-04~ Incls lINllltS, sepl-Junel, No

pel/smoke. (810) as5-11)89

Honlf a. Hartfaad Updaled. NOIlTllVlUE Upper dupl~. 2
spaCIOUS. 2tlf CIA • laundry br, CIA, apploa.us It1d No
SITS & $615 248-798-5163 OOQs$8001".0 248-921·5027

P1NCOIEY 1,527sq 11., 3 br, 2
b3:hs. oaralje Pets OK. Lam

malr~e·,a'lce $1.200 me
Shannon 810-560-3257

SOUTH LYON • 2 bdrms.
nNl"f remooeled. good Ioca·
tlOll, heal wa:er & trash
Included (248) 9$0-4558

CondosITo"n/louses e

WHITMORE l.AXE 3 or 1 5
bal\ bsml, kC g3'a7~
$1ClJSi..,o 81 tH23 2Q3.l

Homes for Rent e

RENT or BUY
3 & 4 bedrooms

Pel Friendly!
New & Pre-owned

~mS9S0mo.
0\1'

1-888·2:>1··\.331-
~o\,j

KO....Ell 38R >'-'~'l2
:~r..S • t-: ......t !. ;~."';~
S1 "...J ...." 3'32~;;~-:

rG,'.[ll 5 t~ -

Will yOU? The daily demand for donated blood is constant, In fact. 38.000 donations are needed
each day, If you've never given blood before, now is a great time to start, If you"ve given before. please
give again. Your blood donation could make a lifesaving difference.

BELlEVILLE CONDO 2 bdrm.
• t 5 bath. new appl13nces &

1\00( lnet. gas, waler. & assoc.
lees $87S1mo 313-719-9241

BRIGHTON - foftd3 Lab
2 tt' , I ba~'l, re-,v'y rt "'lXle~
2 story 2 5 ga'age ,""600sq It
slora7e O~lJO~ 10 ~(lY
$1300:mo 811)-227-6272

BRlGHlOIl S.,..a.11 cotu7~ 00
la'efrorl kil $550 ~r mon'~
~Ivs set: 810-394 7806

BRIGHTON 500 sq It loft
OffICe nal'J'4I Iigllt $350 MO
Ca'i PM al (810)229-9415

BRIGHTON. GRANO RIVER
Ironra;e, ~p 10 \.500sq fl
clf ce sPace i'o'1.ll ,~'I~1JeS locI
Cailler do (810}227-36().l

HIGIIlAXD
lower urJ!. 1.500 s~ fl

ca,248-61J5-7273

HOWEll III tilt Beml1'.an
6.Jildlnq, 121 S Barr.a.rd

(517)S4So1700

WIXOM &OS s~ It o/'Ice
space S650I mo IS 1 ~ It
e'l,ce space $9OOImo ca,
coMb.~e tlCth lor SI2OOt ...~
Cerlact Jc~ 243-348-8860

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Pn-e loc.a',lcn on MaIn SI
va I lor leaSt 2800 s~ tl fL'1
OSlT'l CIA, e..cellenl ~ar\,"9
I'e"l !. rear ertrances G'eal
oppor:U~..tyl $2 875.'mor~h

Call Jilll aI1u-416-1201

GREEN OAJ( TWP
2,100 to 3&,000 sq n.
11d~str~1 BlJlldl~. 3 Phase.
Docl.S Ovemea~ Beau\l' JI
cr.-oces JI;$\ oll U5-23

20tll CENTURY REAlTY
810-231·3300

PINCKNEY WH1T£WOOO Ltc:
2 ()()I) sq rt. 3 br 2 Wh 4 MILFORD 265IJ sQ r:. I'en
car caraee $195c...,0 1'lCl ,1d.strtal",\·,arehou~e.off,ces
maI1:ena."ce 81:J-231·2778 !. rrma~ne 248-563 3239

MilFORD - Huld
In~lIS!rlaLsIQr.lge splCe
za5 10 2OO~q" fra m
$195 mo 245-4011-5163

SOUTH lYON Fer lease
2: ":,~ .. ~,: : .....:

:!.~--€ ..::33

American
Red Cross

TogetJrtr, we con SO\'e Q lilt

id

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO'llM.lable VI1Jcarl add
phOlos to your dasSJfled
ads to shOw what you are
seftlllO, 11\ addItIOn to ad
copy Ads mlr appear 'II!l~.
ever you Wi'll L'lem 10 rJn.
under \he c13SSJllca~()l\ YO'J
choose
The cost tor \he photo WIll
be $10 lor the I~st ikf and
$S per day lor each addl-
bonal day, plus t!>e cost 01
the ad copy based on tM
number of lines used
EMaJ or mall yo;.r 36 er
4.6 phOlos Call lor
addresses PIlolos .. ill not
be returned PrepaY'Tltnl
reqwed:no relunds
To place yOUr ad and get
mort Info aU !he Green
s,'Ieel CIaSSJfieds at
888-999-1288 Mon & Fn..
8.tm to 5pm Tues thru
ThJrs . 8 3()a-n 10 5pm
ExcluOes busmess/corr..,er·
coal ads
Dea~llr.es lor S"xa/ p"C'I'
ca: on IS TtulsOaY <I r.~O'l
DeaOllre lor T~urs~ay ,_~.
loea"o~ IS Mcr~ay a' ~:''l
Sc-~ fest'I:* 'V'S .....~.
a~;I

Make your appointment today.
Vj~itwvyw.GIVELlFE.Org or call 1-800·GIVE LIFE (800-448-3543).

~UCY STATDWlT
/oJ aMl1lsJog publis.'led
III Gretn Sheet ClaSSlfieds,
lMngston Collnt; Oalty
Prcss & Argus, MllIord
TImts, NO\1 News.
N~ Record & Sooth
l)'Ofl Hetakl IS subJect 10
the condJbonS staled In the
Wj)licable nIt card. to\lIeS
(J( wtudl are Milable Irom
the aiM!W119 dePl. 323
E. GIit1d RNer. HQwelI,IJI.
48843 (517)s.a-2000 We
reserve \he IIgll! not to
accept an ad'ierllser s
order. saJes reps have no
aulhonty to bll1d this
newspaper and ~ publ ..
cabOO 01 ", advel'\tseme1'Tl
shaU constJMe linal
acceptance of the a:lvtrtlS'
er s C1fder wtJen nore than
one nse~JOlI of the same
adYerbSemenl IS or:ltred.
no credJt W1TI be gIVen
lInless nolltt ef typo-
grap/llcaJ or other errors IS
gl\'!n n lme lor correc\lOt1
belore t'le second nser-
llO<'l. f'l0l respor1Slble for
OtTu$SIcns Pllblosher's
NolJce AD real estalt
adwrllSlng lt1 th<s newspa.
per IS sull:ect 10 the ~ral
fall H0Sl119 NJ. 01 1968
whICh malo.ts ~ Illegal to
ad'Y!rbSe '2fTI prtftrence,
ILmrt;tl(in. or d,stllfl\lna-
lion.' nllS ne'NSpaper WlIl
not l<..1O'I/1o'lIl1y accept any
ad'.!rll$ll1Q lor real esta.:e
whidllS 111\'lOIatJon 01 lIIe
law Our readels are hereby
nlormed that aU d'Nenongs
adver1.'sed m thts newspa-
per are aVll1lable In an
tGu.l1 housJng oworturutY
baSIS (FR Doc 724983
Filed 3-31-72. 84Sam)
CI3SSIII~d a~s ~ be
placed according 10 L~e
d~a~' res MvertlSers a'e
res~o's ~'e lor readmg
r-e r als :r.e I rsf ~me d
a;:;:~a's a"ld repcrt''lg <l1'f
e'r~'s I'-"'edla'ely Our
r>, s;...;:."'r> ~'f'J not iI$$:Jtl
creCf1 0(::' ':"sma~sa."-ar
- rc:: "':'-rr"'ct I~S~r"')1

*

".

s

Mobile Home Renlils •

BRIGHTON
~'c~~ H~""~ C.3 ~ Lake
R03j c~Ha.:·,;" 2 ~s-j'oo'"
, to' i S' ... t;' _ .. :: 'l;~ ;-:-~a·
"rro; - S:,. :5~\ .. :':'·51
S;=i ('~": -

Call 810·227·60:)0

+



4C Ttxlrsday Augv$t 21, 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST

REEN HEET

Htlp Wanttd·Gtnml •

ACCEPTlIlG APf'UCA nOlls
for laoorers WI" a rr.rnl'Tl~'"
S years e'f't'le"Ce Ifl roa~
work. gra~I"9 & ~'II ~ cc~'
s\ruclJon A."Ply In pe'son at
1644 WMncre la,e Rd
Snghton. MI EOE

Wona1 a,d mmor~,es
fr.coura.ed 10 apply

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

a.· ..",.,l
~

.'

Wes1cra WaJllc CoaIlty
& Far1llingtoa Area

PreY101JS experience pre·
rerred M.ost lJe Mlla~le
on Thursday morning.
SaMday MII~od3'l
morn:r>Q Rer<ab't trans·
portabon Poss>ble eaM-
lOgS 01 $40-$80 per delrv-
ery ~ Porch dewery

No Co.1tctlOll$
Call Toll Free

1·866·887-2737
,~rr&TsII'lllltt,

, ..,
APARTMENT ClEAHERS

needed. PIT dl'j shifl Ho..un
& su rroundlllQ areas. SO mJle
radiUS Aelsable Iransporta.tlCn
r.eeded 517·548·3118. Ielvi!
bnef Messa~e wI! re~Jrn ca~

APfOIIlTNOO SErnR
Icealloc anyone \\tlo ta"\ I
oet Ql.1 to ",0r'K. Woot from
home PT. Sthellu\e pICk·
Lp$ for PUlp!.! I'.wt call
!t-S. 'N 734-728-4512

ARE YOU AMBmOUSl
If yOJ are ea~er1o learn & ca.1
wor!< 1A'rt'l()(.1 su per.1S>Qn lie
a'e 10010:'0 lor you Part tL-e
or IJD t.me You Instlal Loter·
v>ew w:1I be cond J(ted by
pl100e Can

Ton Free 1 888-.445·] e.l6
or 7~ 8785151

ASPlW.T MAINTENANCE CO.
100<Ir.Q 'or !Jbcrers Elp
he p'ut b.t I. 1 tr" COLB
A~"_ oed Ca: 243555·7355

AUTO SALES
'500 per.eet l4~ri .

. We oeed a~aioreulwe
Individual for OIrUsed
Car Depl. NG elJlerieace
necessary. We will mi.
yoo 10 lie au -of 'lbe
Irest! Lar,e Illyellor;.
slronll. maulemeal
support. We oner
llealtll. .en\a\ an•. ·a
.con. This Is i ,real
career opportunity,
Don'I miss oUl.

One GI~I 0( Dave TrevO(
517 ·545·8800

AUTOntH
State urt,~ed· bra1<ts f-or.r
end. drlVtablrtty Fast paced

shOP bc. pa-f ~nefts
Can 2~8~ S83J

!
t,•~

I
t

Auto Trans
Technician

We are Cl.lrrent!y
\oOkKlg toe an

expe neoced automallC
transn'\ISSiOO lech We

otter a ~~1Ml
wage, paid vacaoon,

pl'ofll shanng and
health JrlSUratlCe. If you
are seeking a posrtlor1
W1lha future. conrad

RO Burtat81~229-.4100
EOE

H":-04;'l\"-",

~
.Recycle this
Newspaper

\

Help Wanltd·General 0
BACK TO
SCHOOL
SPECIAL

•• 1. .¢ . .f.
To Place rc?ur C'a$s.;f;ecl~;4a:

• Toll Free
,J; ~ ... ..."...

Htlp Wanttd-General • Help Wanltd'Genml •

Ormr
100 New Driver

Trainees Needed!
at SWIft Transportillonl

Earl $800 per we et
No expenence needed I

CDL & Jo. Ready
la3wub al

HI'WIT' '1111 MIl
GrUI home lJmel

SWl!\ can WIler ooslsl
1·888-822-87 ~3

-

~apartments.com _
Got ""'0, JQY w"'" . QH9..i!l~~pe careerbuilder",,· .-

Fndlhe nrp. car lor you.

- -
- MERCHANDISE
7000-7780

1·888·'9'·1288
hOlllelownlife.colII

Help Il'anttd-Gentral C
Housekeep! a IIIJaolloria I

D1rIIno ~MCeS Ma~
Company ha.s Immedlale
opcRUlqS for fuU·bme and
part'bme jaMonaI dwlers at
a DetrOll College. fJcpenence
a pN$. Must be able to WQI1(
evenll1gs and .eekends
Fnendly, etlergttJc, custOfncr
strvice orlenled IIIdMCluais
need ody 10 aP9l1 Please tal
$/lerry at 3twaussa

INSUIlAHCE AGoo
Large volume Pfope~1
Casually. We and All a~
Ioolong lor M IJme licensed
agent POSlboO reqv~es great
customer relalJon sJolIs and
$\long anentllln to deta,l.
EJcoenent benefllS and wort
enwonment send resume to

/ObSl:-generalrv com

INSUIlAHCE INSPECTORS
F~el<l wort throughout aD
counlles of Mdli9an.
Independent contractor/part-
tlI1le. lnsurvJCe bacJ<ground
preferred O'll rtal camera and
HJgh·Speed Internet acuss
req tIIred Ir.fo~)Il\Ife ports com

JAJllTORIAL ClEAN1N G
5~t,Moo-Fn

1pm·5pm. Male needed lor
men's Iodt!r room.

m resume to (734)595-1617
Ema~ dean#randCOm net

Call. 734-59$-0589

* WOR DAY*
Greel SIIeel

ClASSIfI£O EARLY
OEADUNf

he l.lYIalsloa eolaly
Dally Press & Arias
d udUI e lor Moada,
a.d Tlnday lssles,
Sept. Is! & Sept. 2JIcl,
Is Frida" AlI11Sl29lb al
.tPID

H~Jp Wa'lttd'Genml • Htlp Wa~led-Gtntral 0
PlUMBEIl

Up. wvIce plumber needed
lor OIlr growino COmpany
Must be &censed. Excellent
benellt pacbge lnelL~lI\g
health IlSUrante. YoIC21Jon&
ho~day pzy. veh~ wlgas
C<lrd, bonustS, tOr,tulll100
educallon & room lor
adVancement

517-404-8452.

Help Wanted-Office JftI'\
Clerical ..., Help WolnteHl.tdrcal G

Gel Your Rea! Estale
license For $55

J,J. our Bt'llhlon IoCaIlOn
9,'8.9110.9111,9115,

9117&9118
Call1brr Nicole

810·227-5005
248-437·3300

REAl ESTATE ONE

*BUSDAIVER
Part 'lIme Su~ Me lor Huron
Vaney Schools Good drrv-.ng

recor~ & .. 0:\5 mn With
chIldren reQulled' COntact

244-634-1200 to aWi

CAIl{\\ECKAJ(ICAl. DESIGNER
MecharllcaVpneumaIJC e.<pen·
enee lamdJar w!au1o C<ld
Some floor labrlcabOn expen-
e1te Full tlI1le No phooe taUS
pleast Em.u resume 10

kbartrLm@Mtlospr.aycom
....... '\ ..,~ :.. '\,

• CAREGIVERS ,.,
, IIDIEDIAT£ llP£NDlG$"
~elJno eXjlfnenced prl)-
lfSSJOnals 10 wor!< 3 ro 12
hr sMts Must Ill';e exc.
re'erences & 0'0\11 trans·
porta.1IOn

Trillium HomeCare
Call MOlI·frl. &-5PM

(2~al53H114

CAREGIVERS
Make A Difference

& oet paId lor taJong II'ldrvidv-
aIs IMt~ dlS3bl~~es 11110the
commen,ry FulVPart·Tlme
Benef~.s 1m) 1SIi~

CMC MACHIHISTSus Preosoo C<lmpol'lents.
LlC, rnanuf.aurer of doesel
fl1qone components. steks
CNC Ma chlnJsts lor mulllple
sMls for FC1>,ltrvdle racilily
Cand~:e must produce
hlQNy pr~ parts lI$II'IO
Smumenclneos controls,
rroe3SlJfinq IIlSItuments, and
ma~ toots. EXj)fnence
W1th Chllon a nil Hener
CNC"s. as wen as Siemens
controls deSIred H.gh Qual-
Ity wor'K IS reqvlled
Please 1I;x: (517)223-0829

or email resUl"".e to
HRl:tmslnd''\C com [OE

DRJYEJl·$51( SIGH-{)Il BOIIUS
lor expenenee<lteams. Dry van
& temp control Solo lanes
also available OIOs & COL·A
Grads 'A'tlcome Call Cove 13 '1l
(866) &8-\·2519 EOE

DRIVER: 00 II"T JUST START
you r career, slart 1\ ~ ht'
Ccmpany Sponsored COl
trall1lng 11 3 weeks MlISl lJe
21 Have COt? Tult>Qn rern-
bt:rserrent' CRST

866-917·2n8

DRIVERS
51 ,000. WEEKLY SJgn-on
Bonus 35-41 cpn Earn over
51,000 weeklyl Excellent ben-
et.ts Need COl-A & 3 mas
recent OTR ~·8669

ORlVERS NEEOEOI
TlWN~ TllUCICDRMNG

SCHDOL
Day. Eve. & Weekend classes
Immediate job placeme,~l
COL testing (517) 887-1600

ElfCTRJCWI
EXj)fnenced resJdentl3l ~lV·
see Electnctan needed MJSl
be bcensed boenent benefit
package Including hea~h
I1lSlJrance. vaca:.on & hobday
pay. vehicle wlgas card.
bcnuses, continUIng edJC3'
tJoo & room lor adva.'\Ctment

51H04·8452

ELECTRICIAN
JOURNEYMAN

LoolonQ lor a career 11 res-
ider,llaI stMCe? Must lave
greal Mtomer selVlce
skills HeaJ'"~ & 401 (K) are
just the stlJt

,"",ply IIpersoa at
31115 GrallCl R;"er
FaIlli!ltl4a Hdls

WOSClft & GllOUNO
MAlIlTENAJ1CE

FIT year rouM pos4IlIn. 2
yrs fXjl & drws icence
reQuned Full benefIts
Apply in person 9a.Sp

HleA Clubhouse.
20301 SllI'er SprflO Ot

NOI1hv'Jle.~8161

lfASING AGENT
For proPertY rnanaQemCnl
company wIL~ ~ex .,
NortIMIIe/Novo area. M.n 2
)'tars houslng fXjl reQ d
Fax resullle: 24&-356-3509

1.EASIlCG~ NStA.TAIlT'or Re'..reme't CorMluI1Jly
11 Howell PIc4sant. hardworuno. orOl.'lled and

bnglrt. full-1Jme Wlbenefots.
Apply at Oilllaven Manor

1320 AsIlebury tn.
~ell, MI ~8843 or fax

resume 10 SI7·548-98n
Equal Ol!portuMy Emp~r

POUCY STAmlOO
All ad'Vert1Sll1Q published
11 Green Sheet ClassJfJeds,
LM'lgston County Daily
Press & kg us, M~ford
rIll\CS, fl(M Ne'if$,
Nortb\iIIe f\eco(d & South
Lyon Herald is subJed to
the concfllJOns stated in lllc
applicable me card. CQPlCS
olldlich are avaiable from
the aiMr1lSlng depl. 323
E. Grand PMr.1\trAoe1. Ml
48343 (517)548-2000 We
reserve the OQht not to
acupt an advertlSer's
order. sales reps have no
au'.I'.orlty 10 bmd this
newspaper and odf pu~
C<lWI 01 an aiMrtisemellt
shall conslltu1e final
aece~ 01 the advertIS-
e(s order When more than
one II'lSertIlIn 01 the same
adver1lSemenl IS ordered.
no credit WID be grvtn
unless nobce 01 typo-
grap/llcal oe ethel errors Is
gNtn ll'I tlI1le IOf torre<:llOn
before the stCOnd instr·
!lOll. N:t. responsible IOf
OfnISSIOIl$. Pub~sIler's
Nobce /oJ! real !SUre
adver1JsJng i1 this 1lt'IISPl-
pet' IS subJed 10 the Federal
Fall' Houslng Ad. of 1968
wtucIl I:1Ikes II Il'.egal '9
advtrtISe "a."r1 prelecente.
hrmtilllln. or disa1mrna-
IJOO.' Ttus Ilt'IISPlper 1riI
~ blowv1Qti I~ any
ad'vertJsJng lor real estate
w!lktl1S 11 vIolalJon 01 the
trw Our readers are hereby
Informed Il\lt IIdwtIiog$
adver1JSed fl Ills newspa-
per are available in an
equal housino opporluI'Ilty
baSJS (FR Doc. 72~ 983
Filed 3-31-72; 845arn)
ClassJf>ed ads III3Y be
plated aCtOrd llIg to the
deadlJnes AavertJstrs are
respor\Slble lor rU~1l19
theJI ails the fItS! II1le II
a;>pears and reportJ.'IQ a."r1
errors unmedlalely Our
ntwSpapers 'fJllI ool ISSUe
cred,1lOf errors 11 ads aller
fItS! rncorrtct lI".sertJon.

Manuladunno
Ttfco GaQe & Gear In
l.Ivonla. 1.1/ has openulQs
for the follotMo poslIloiIS.

IlIfpedJoa-
CIOU Tolennu

fJcpenenced fl OW meas-
urement and Aerospace
standards helpl~ but no!
reqwe<l. 3 yrs rTlIllIIllum

Grlnller Hanl!
Manual and CNC grinders'
5 yrs. ~ cmnsmum

CHC Lathe I CNC Mill
Program. setup & O\lfr1le
CNC INch,nes • 3 yrs exp
rnuumum

Bun Haul!
Capable (ll perlorrmng
ha.nd & rnechal1Ical de-blJr-
nno Knov.1edQe 01 \'ISUlI
and fll\lsll measurement to

Aerospace sta:'1dards •
3 yrs e1;) m.rlImum

fua benef.ls, overtu'ne

fax nSiIl. w11Il
nlmaces: m·52H400
or .lUlI Ill: ba«oan' u@

llfcogagt9ear.col1l

RECEIVE 0UAU1Y T1WIlIIlG
To b!tOme a profeSSKWI
Class A COl driver. 21 and
ohler Cal the TransportatiClll
Tedlnology cenler at 1-800-
362-2793 x 1964, ask lor
JarTllt

RESTORAnON
COHSTRUcnON esnMAToR
1(l( fire!Waler restoraWl c0m-
pany in Briohton. sea jobs.
Wllte and en'.er estJmales In
xactJlTlllt and marllQe the
reconstructJon. ~ly It
~~o, 2094 Pless. BngtltCtl,
48lt4. (81\))220-3711

Retail Sales
HaIlowten USA. IS COI1IIIl9
to Nov! & west Bloomfield
areas! 1lMled".ate poSltJOns

for S1lln Jlua;el'l
are ~lt. 5eetooo

entOOssasbc people
10 join our team.

For I scary good !l1D1
Ealall:

beeillalklwceallU .COlll

Olliee Asslslalll • fill Till e
U:penence needed IOf Howen

locabon. AWl fthIn:
1265 Grand Daks Or.
Moo - Fn. 9allHlilll

lRN OIlLPH

2 p05Itions available. II pm-
7am. 2·5 shilts per week.
3pm-ll pm, 1-2 stults per
week. l:ompany pald trauuno
compelJ!lve PlY, pald BCBS
IlSUrarlCe fOf rul 1I1le, IRA
ete. Heme care of TBI patient
In pleasant atmosp/lere, no
stress 8nQlllon home. proles'
SlOlliI staff ol 7 .1Ih eme me-
ly low tUrTlO'ler Coorlderlial
lI'.lelVleW

81IH27·72IO.

CARPET & VINYL
INSTALLERS

Carpet company fl WIXom
loolung for e'Pene~ced
,r.sla:lers lor tuoh end Qual-
Itf ca'pe1lflll & wr,i. Must
have 0'0\'l'I tools and trans-
porta.lIOn_ 2~8-668·S50S

CASHIERS AI sIll!ls aval1a~I!
lor Lrw-.;ston & W Oaldand
ca s sU:« oS 1«*1 In pelSO/1
lOam TJes. Wflj, Thurs at

Ke'~·~:Ci1 Wcbd.I 96 &
Kent Lk. Ad . Ntw HudSO/1

Catalog Shipper
Part·TIme

CUSTODIAL· PT
large thu rcI1 111 NortlMlle
TlIo poMoons avaIlable
C\'!rut1OS and Wffi<ends, 2"3G-
llpm Slllo.~r
~ at 4oo:lO SDc "',Ie Rd

Or C3Il2~S-37H~OO

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
WEIGHT WATCHERS IS look·
II1Q lor a Qualified I'IdNlduallo
11or!< 11 our high '>'Olume caJI
center Prl'VlOUS eXjlfnenee
In i can ceo:!! and communI'
ca:xJn slulls a must I Ba~
sabry plus commrsStons
Wel~ht Watchers lilerilre
Memberstup a defJl"Jle plus

dataer.try jl8@ymailcom
Or lax 10 (2~8) 699·3906

EOE

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER
Rough lrar..er, PlY based on
expenence ALSD IlEEDEO,

carpenter apprentlUllaborer,
W'L~6 r-.os mll1 expenence III

rouo~ lramll'l<J NC'NNlXom
area 517-468-1115

FUN SUMMER JOB
PubhcatJon Sa~ Co Il.nng 18
sha1> ent.~USlastlC I1'IdMCluals
10 travel t~e U S Tr~ 1,no
tm~. Io<lg,ng tra~spo(>l:JOO
Pf(Mded

1-800-71HU4

GLAZlEl\itiLASS INSTALlER
Up'd ody NeoNconstruc:lllln
CI)'SUI Glass. WIXOm. RObIn
or Ene. (2~8) 685-9220

GRINDER 10.0.0.
ExpelJenced only for b.sy
Westland Gw shoP FT W(Il
overtime Benef~s Include
tr.ed>eal. den~l. 401 K.
fax rcslme: m'S!lS-t149
Of ~II. 73H!l5-6400

GunER
INSTALLERS!
Must be experienced!
Sleady Work, Good

Pay, pass drug screen.
(on for more info.

Alias Home
Improvement

Ken: 248-240·3240

IWRSmJST ASSISTANT
SimpliCity Salon III
Downtown HaweD IS look·
Io'IQ lor cnthUSIISloc team
pQyefs to join thU $.lion

fax r!$Ume 10
517-$40-9869
or emaC to

$ll1IpIle1ySa1onOyahoo com

*MACHINE Ql'£RAnON
·S~$9.2So11r

'Ozy & afternoon sht'.sI
Some aT

• ... echarucalabilily dtSJred
'SUnd.ng posIIOO

'loolong 'oe eneroeb( har~
WOI'a9 pcopIe

• AItenIIlIn to detai I must
• Fast Pated Produclllln

• Wage Increase by ~
• fJcpenence Pfelerred

Perlormance Persomel
(248)m-9040

MAINTENANCE &
PREP PERSONNEL
For cu r Canton aots
BentrlU lVlJlabie lAlISl
have ~ WIlIl Jo/lnsoIlloJr
East combo unItS

7~·981·3891
01 mJI hartmantyner COl'\l

careers

*IWEYOUllAD
STAND OUT!

For an l6ditoooaJ 55 you
tan lOd the ICUllI c1lllc
monl!l Can Gret. Slleet
Cla~toCaY.

..... 1111
SoMe ,tslr1Cf.<lftS Ny .lW~

MARY'SMUTS
Help wa:;ted!1;) OeM.lNt
CQllnter Full tlI1le, lOdudeS
Sat & Sun. (810)229--4510

IIECIWCIC mD£0
JJlemoons al grMl ~.
!no company i1 8nQ/1lon.
GOOd PlY & lJenefllS.

CaUl 0-229-4040
or lu 810-229-4507

SCHEDULER
Farrmnolon H,ns homecare
agency fJcpenence reQ~~ed.
Grut people & communlCa'
bon sIaIls a must

Fax: 2..... 19-501 & or ell2U:
1IIIrIUO.1I«ta.,~ClrI III

Shoe Sales
For famIlt store. Must 11M

e.<penence I.sk ler Tom
7,3.C ...m·lnl

OfACE IWlAGER lor
AulomotNe Rtpa,t Com puter

& bookkeepulQ slolls. lake
Poult Aulo, 118 E. lrv1nqslon,

I!lghland - 248-889-0400

OFFICE IlAHAGER
PIT, 5aIarieQ posibon. llexible
hIS. Briohton locatJon. EJcc
comP'J1er sloUs a must
ProfICIent 11 Word, Excel &
£mail.. CaJI &10-599-6125

MHURON vAlitY
COUIlC8. FOR THE ARTS

steks a PT offICe manager.
reiltrlMO a mll'llfllllln of 24
hours per week. Aeqwes !ugh
proflClellCY In offICe computer
skills, str0f'9 c:ornt1lUtllC3:
skJl\s. strong orgalllZlllonaJ
sJo;s. For more ltlIo cont!et
board mcmbel leslie Watson
It 2~8.684 1004 or email at

lesie.wats0n4~e.net

MARKETING
Southfrcfd co Ioobrlg lor
Sales Pcrn. wJKaltelilt
up & medJCal badcgroood to
marktt lIIdepeMent medICal
assessment SUVlceS (We, PIP.
disabiIily, etc.) to Mll1SUranct
comparucs Bast salary (S30-
35K} expense account. Il1tell"
1Nes. & 000d bene~ts.
Mai resume 10: Attn HR Oepl
25899 W 12 Mde rd, Ste 200

SouUllield. MI ~8034
ceresume@home1O'M'IIlle.com

O~ of lM Owalt19 dM-
slor.s ":tIl an ortlCe loca:ed
" F/.rm~:>n Htils '" has
a g~eat opport"n,ty lor a
~rcfeSSJOr.al '''~lVIduaJ 10
....ort u ~ Part· nme
Catalog Sf'lpper

The ca1dldl.~e ",11 be
responsible lor our ca:aJoo
Sh.ppcng p'ocess onclu~.ng
stag ng orders, tr.lenll~
orde IS 11110our databast.
inventory COI'trol. U',1oa d·
.ng bores and fLn-fycle
order process.roO The Ideal
candlda'e ~11!t.e a~le to lift
75 Ills

H,tS IS a part·lIme pos~.oo
tll31 req.lfes apprcx'-,Jtely
30 hours per Viee k.

To l' coaslderd,
,leu. ,maU reSlllle to:

fanllllll1loa·HR@
Udlorfallly tolD

CHAHGE YOUR LIFE,
START" HEW

CAREER I
S3S 000 yr to start

for Quahf>ed candidates
Call Mary Nicole

.\0-221·5005
m-437·3&QO

REAL ESTATE ONE

CMlLO CAllE cente, stek.~
run & part Ime elp PfH
toddler & lI1!ant reachers
P1tm call Teddy Burs
f'Uytloust al 81(}-225-9HO

CIlIlot.W:
A Montesson center 11 Novi.
(10& W",omlha.sanll'U'lle-
dsale rutl trne ~ for a
mat~re person to be a lead
Toddler Room Carrg/lltr
GOOd $.llarr & benef,ts CaI

2-48·347·78371(l( appt.

r CUSTOMER SERVICE
STAff

5eelong l'toffSSlOl'l3l
Customer ~MCe Sta.'f
Reqwements lOdude

exttllenl verbal & wTlr.~n
comtllUrllC3lJon skills.

ar.enllll!l to dfWI, l\eJable.
QUId learner. dependa~le.

000d computer slolls.
AesporlSJbWtJes II1dude

hafldlot1O of Il1bound & out-
bou nd cans; mall1talll aCClJ'

ra:e relXJltl1C, problem
soMog Great op()Ort\Jndy

IMth direct sen.no company
Il'I HIghland Hours are
9"30 am ura 630 pm·
some overtIll".e reqwed

Vl$ll our 'Io'!bsde at
wv.w den-.ar1ea1llorne com.
Ema~ reseme to ashenck

e~emarlea:home com

Office Cleaning
Brighton Mon-Fr\ 6 30pm -
9"3Opm Up Prellered, SIS01
'll1t Backllmd checks a must

(810) 923-3020

SUPPORT STAff NEEDED
Fer persons WltIl dtsabiIi-
IJCS III a home in Howel
Training and experrcnee
prelemd Can belwten
1Qarn·2pm. 517·58&-4008

I mE lEAIUI1MG TReE,
SOUTKLYON

LtidiAssIstuI Tcacllers
needed. fXj)f~

reqUIred. 2~791

TIRE Ra'AlII PERSON
Needed at Qfl'>tl trudcng
company in Bno~~oo.Good
PlY and beneflls

Can 81(}-229-4640
0l1u810-~7

WOOO TRU~IlG.IIlC./MtT.
Grut Ne... Careerl .lob
Guarll nteed on complebon rJ.
Free 3 week COI.·A TriIl'\lIlO 1
)'W corrolTlltment reQwed

1-800-6210.4878

OEllVEflY 01llVEll Must 11M
rehable car. Oood d'Nlng
record & \:Ilow aru F~"ble
hrs (M~'lQ & leam pia) erl
....pply at Papa R~ma,o s
"',lIord 248-684·7272

ADMOOSTRATM ..
ASSISTANT

Soulh Lyon flecealion is
Ioobng to rlt I 16 llo\Ir I
weeII clerlc:al ~ I!lgh
sdlooI Q radllate wItII SQlrI!
compute r and customer
5e1Vlce exptrlellce. $10r'h1.

Corltaet 2~~7-8105

MAC VALVES. INe I
IS a lIQI1dwIdt rDVlllfactur·
er 01 pneumalJe solenoo:l
control valves. We are a
people oriented technology
based company. We oper-
ate our cocr.pany In ~ oroup
5y'S!em enworvnent. where
people are gt.oen responsi-
bWly and opportunlly 10
learn and acMnce. We arc
Joom;1 to /we people who
~ lib to WOIt In such
an environment and grow
'/o'Ill1ll$.

ASSEMBLY
PROCESS ENGINEER
2nd shdt Cancfldll.e should
have a1least a 2 year deQree
Il1 manufadurirl\)" medlanl-
caJ ttcllnoIoo'1 cr equrvalert
~ ThIS is a hands
on lloor sull\lO(1 PQWln
where lllc COQlneef W'Jllle
requ..ed 10 soM problems,
implemm improvemer.l$,
desion fixtures. and tra.n
ocr wen Ioree. ~afJls
IllllSt 11M 30 CAD Stils.

MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER

For our mactune deSIgn
oroup. candidate sIlould
hl\'t I. BS degree in
mechamcal Eog1Ileenng
and at Ieasl 1 year expen-
ence In prfQSlOl'l machllle
dfSJon, lIldudlng tooting,
f~re. and jig designltrou-
ble StloO!lIl9 and alSO
machll'lf system purchases
lrom concept throug1l pr~
ductloo.
MAC VALVES, INC oilers
compebllve compensabon
and grut benefits Ilduding
prof( shar1ng If you IlM
an Ir4erest 11 this posllJorr.
send )'OIlf resume WltIl
salary rC<1\llrements 10

MACVALVE, INC.
r.O.IoI111 W1I0II. MI

41393

DEVElOP & BUiLD
PROOUtTS

Fun or part bme at your c0o-
ver oJfnce Han<:s on ()tlIy Must
~.r.-e own lools. wor'ono 1I'Il~
melli, wort w:th 0'tM r fax: •

248~7~·5199

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
EnIOY)'O'Jr WOlt.

Support persons -.oe wve In
thell home & COt'"lm.My

sa SO • 000d bene~ts
S L~ area: 24&-573·5023
AM Mot: 73H39-1lO15

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
Af'NardlllQ wor'K. AsSlSl per.
sons ...'! strve 11 tl".elr home
ana communoty $8 3Mlr
p' JS gOOd benefits. Call-

2410437-7535
241·34&-1290
241-960-9657

DIRECT CARE STAFF HEEDED
To 'IWOr1< wi:ll disabled adults 11
Ho....t; "'ust Ill',t a vatld clov·
ers license 0( at least 3 yrs
clean d<MllQ record & hlgh
SChOOl d.plorN or GEO Paid
tramlng Contact Gabrrclle.
Monda-,...fnday. lJet'Neen 9am-
2pm. a1517·S4S-367~

Dnver
$1,500-$6.000
Bonus ror New
Driver Trainees

No Money? No PrOOlem'
$0 down fJ/'oVlCInO

Government Grar.ts &
Compa'IY RellTlburSed

Training avaiablel
Don 1 MISS !his

()pportunIty'
Cdtodly

Start your new ca'«r
Tomorrow'
1III'.rily

Truck DrMng School
800·930·.(837
Integr~ds com

IlEOtCAl RECEPTIONIST/
PHLEBOTOMIST

Fun· TIme WIth benefits lor
specl3lly offICe III Wesl
IlIoomfJCId (248) 855-S620

MEDICAl. RECEP110IClST, PT
Fer great OB-<lYN olflCt .n
West Bloomfield Exp reQ
Fax to Severt( 248-S5S-7546

OPTlCAL DISPBlSER
WIth PpbcaJ Sales expen-
ence lor Milford area. '.

248-505-3313

Our lamiIi 01 camo
SUlllSstemg

PART·mW:ONTlNGENT
LPN'SiRH'S

For all SlIilts

REQUlREJlEIlTS:
Current lJcense to prac.
bee as a bUnsed or reg-
Istered n urst III MJctuoan

If you are interesttd 11
I1JC posl!Jo(IS and rJ!.I'IIJ
10 con:.nue the tradlbon
01 canng 41 our 155 bed
SNF lOcated on a beaulJtul
COlIflItY estate 'Mth stall
a.'ld co--wo""rs It.al have
home town values. )'("J
can fill out an appbcatoon
between 8 OOam·5"OOpm,
"'onday WOOOh frJdly,
al our !.acl1oty

o.rlII4 S,.1or Cart .lId
Rellal Cellter

1150 E. MOlltOt ROid
D:raad, MI ~"29£OE

Help \la~I~'Oentdl e

0EJtt1L ASSlSWIT t
FuNpart !me, upenenced

ONLY! LIon- TbJrs lor
0lIl grovMg practJee In •

d<7owntown /,Wf0(d"

Fu rest.me 248-W·2~m

DENTAL ASSI5TANT I
Fun· TIme Fnend!)' U....Ollla'
oeneraJ pf)ClJCe. 2 yrs b;),
needed (734) 42$-112 f

SPttCtl THERAPIST
Part·trne ~1lonaI

TIlenpy CIne. I"lem Ilx
rest.me to: el(}-231:~DOOAt RECEl'TIOIC1$T •

Sovth Lyon offoce m klng
experienced indiVIdual DenIal
I'ISUranct lnowIedge rnano!.I. ~!"RUlESS COOROllCATOIl
lory. fvI bmeIbeneilts. Fax ""lIIOI Home Care ~
resutr.e to 2~8-437-(J115 _ - aStelcilgf1~!rneVi AN oe LPH

, ~-3 .,.,nee iliQt. Must
HYG"'-T 0Ittft£D " 11M -3 years IT\lo'l3genal.Kn" ......11 hoIN c:a re t;qlerlenet a.od

L1illOld. part bille, Mon - exce~ customer SlM:e
Wed bli!rltnce nteded. Fu rCSUflWlto el(}-227·7302
Email resume to 0( emal

denta~ordO IvbvwtllnessCcomcast.neI
corneast net .ltIn AOOIn. EOE -' I

I

I

J.,



-

CORATrrS ON MAJN
Hil'1lg~UMrs

10WI WIlJluI.
33S 1'1 Man St. MIlford

FOOD SERVICE:
Conlracl Mgml Servicts Co
has unmedlilte openrogs for
the following po$llJOllS al a
OtlIo,l ColltgelConferenee
center.

8AIlQllET SET.\JP. FT
(Aud"1OVISUal

Upenence a must)
COOK. FT

(M.nll1lUm 5)TS e;rpI
FIlle Onng a 'plus1

SALAD PREP, FT
(Mlnll1lUm 3)'W$ v:penence)

COOKS.PT
BmII

CASIll£R. PT
CAFmJUA UNE S6!VERS

Fnendly, el'lergetJc, Cl.Istomer
seMCe onenled U1dMduals
need r:dJ to apply Must be
able 10 work M/ll"9S and
weektnds Please Can
313-927·1407.313-927·1409

GRILL COOK
KITCHEN PREP

Expenenced r:dJ. 5 days,
no Sundays no Holidays 1

Peplllo's Resbmat
2.a-624·11l33

118 Wilted LAke Or
Wilted LAke.

"j-
KFC lsllOW~
SIllfT L£ADERS

Great pay; ~OIIlIseS,
iaslInllCt. paid ncaUoas.

$20,000 • $21,000
Fu all m-lDes to:

241·363-5120

WArTSTAFF. BAR BACKS
Days. Nights, WeekeMs
Apply on person at ~rs
8llIlards Bar a."ld Gnll. 38503
W 10 M~e. hrr1lJl'lgtOl1 HIlls

248-471·5095

Help Wanted'S<lles •

sotw. WMCE DIIlECTOR
IIId CAS(WORl£lI

,,,IUOIS _,... lo~ 1111
U•• wl~ •••• lIts. Need
degree and tq) III !lIllNn
seMCes Send resumes
Meooon: Ca~ 0rttNn, Ttle
SIlvaIJon Army; S03 lale St.
HaweD. W 48843

Sales
Are )'OIl IOOkJng 10 advance
)'OUr carw If\ sates? Want
to JOlll a winAing turn with
compelltJve wages and
benefrts? Come ,"'Olt 101 a
company 'Ilho stays above
ltIe COtI'lllelibon WIth C1JI.
lJI'lQ edge technoloqy and
superIOr semce
For more IlllormalJon VlSIl

YIWV( sor ..trolnlc/lIQan com
Please ema~ leslJrr.es 10
hr@soortrolrmc.~ogan com

SALES
Life Happelled?

You Need A
Change?
CaUme,

I'm hiring!

~thySolan,.
(248) 348·6430
• Ii t:' ~ J

A~""1IlIL-

SALES MANAGER
PositIOn lor educal>Onal
programs_ Must !'e able to
lrMl throughout l.!lc:IlIoan
& work Wllh ad~-
tOlS. parents, students &
~uflSome Sal s. & Iatel
ev~nJng hours requlfed
MI/lIm~m 01 ~'1'\deIgllldua\e

I deg ree Emall resume &Isalary reqwements to
I ...cnlIyO .. ~ "'II

Your Search
.Ends-Here,
J ...J ::.~".: ..... f' ...

No matter what'
you're looking for

you can
find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

SAUS
lllUORD OFFICE

1\n-1firiDs:
It.~ F.lo~ SaItop<epIt

If IOU 11.. ..ulI.IlItr.bo
,,~ fwl.1.ont>l.
rthKaI Ii'iIbn« 10 !tam.
10U • be I pu!<d fil
roc CU' ~ '!\is !taI

.. wiD Un& Jill 20 ,&Its
JXl"lbOlIs & prondt fr~

lnJNr.jl ~ choot
.bo quaL£,

Coa>t ....... llt1lI,
rtll"ultd 7JXX) "I Ct.

~ "tIl4lO'f 20 pn .. k
'&ts Call IlC tmol.I

"leU A..d..trllo k""'lIl<tt
,iWa@"aInu~ ....

or Z lJ.6& 1-106,;

Help Winted- ~
Pdrt-T"".e ...,

SUBSTffilTE NEWS CARRIER
lor downtown Bngh:oo ar~a
Most tllT.es 1 day per rt.
occasIONl1y mon as r~ded
Please caU d Inleresled

5 17·303-0560

Help Wanted- A
Domestic ~

CAIlEGMIl
M1l11 Foster Care Home III
HeweD speoalll\l'lg in long-
term demenlJa care, is seek-
~'10 ~ onented, carIllO
responSIble U1dMduals lor
afternoon & m.dnlg hI shifts
Great worx erMIcnment that
I~ rewardlllO PICk·up a1
applJeatlOll and InlormalJO n
bIwn. loam & 4pm at 20S
Fral'lClS Rd (011 0-19, r.ear I-
96, eXI11J7j
517 ·54~ 1275. ask IOf K/ls~

Job Opportunotles G
RISK FREE INCOIlE OPPOR·
TUNITY Earn an average 01
$700-900 tnallUI1. NoU'lU1o10
lose. MI)1llIIlQ to ga,n. ea.~
ChrlStJne 734-497·9785

Chddcare Ser.ices- IftP.\
licensed .....

ANGB. BABlES DAYCARE
Immediate openng. n("Atom
on up LAtc/lkey lor Kent
Lake Ext. references Sot:'.h
lyon lltJ1ns 248-486-9262

lET US Tm CAllE 01 your
MotMr or hiller ,n our
hce'lSed loster ca'e oome In a
beau' Au! counlry set!.rg

517-546-3237

E~~'(atlOnllnstr~ctlOll •

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
Needed. PIT. Howell A1ei
Some e.rpenence ne~sary
For more Inlo please call •

8Hr92U561

Bus,ness ~
O~j)Ortun,lles ~

ABLE TO TRAVEl: Hiring
eight people, no expenence
necessary, Iranspcrlil,oo &
Iodgll'l9 turnlshed e.pense
!ltld lralnn'lg Wcrlv'lravtl
er~lre U S SWl lI1'l:ned.a:e Iy
WlnI' prOlekchem.cal eC:"1
Carr 1·877·936-7468

AIRLINES AilE HIRING· Tral'
lor h'g~ paymg AVlalion
Maintenance Career FAA
apprMd Pfogram FIIWJC:l3.1
aJd d quallf>ed-Job p!acel""ent
assIstance Call AVIation
Inslltute MaU'ilena'lCe {B88)
349-5387

AlL CASH CANOY ROUTE
Do )'OIl earn up to $8OCVday?
Your own local candy rJUle
Includes 30 INc~Jnes ar.1
Candy AA!or S9,995

Call 1-888-744-4651

NOW AVAlWUI 2008 Post
Otfa )cbs. $18-mm /10
expenence Paid tral/ll'1O. feoj
ber.efltS. vacatlOOS Can 1·800-
910-994/ Today Ae! IMIOS

POST OffiCE NOW HIRING
Avg pay S201h./ S57k1yr
Federal bene'~s OT Placed
by Ad·Source rol USPS "~o
hiles 1-866-6167015 Fee
Req1CHILDREN'S.CORNER

GardenCIty
12 MoS. -5 yrs.

CDA & CPA ~rtJfied
Rates & Inlormatlon
734·762-8440

EXPERIENCED CHILO CAllE
PROVIDER lNOIll3 area, CPR
IIfS1 aid certified, mea Is pro-
VIded newborn & up FuIVpart
lJme (734) 406-9n2

POST OffiCE NOW HIRING!
AII9 ~ S2M&. cr S57J1Jy:
Incl federal benefits. OT
Placed by aclSource.11Ol USPS
who hues S66-5\Q-7579

READERS:
SI>jCE many a~s are
from oulsJde the local
area. please 1<notI ,,".al
you are b~'Y1ng tefore
se.'1ll11'19 nee.ey.
Gree., Stleel ClaSSlf>eds ,

888-999-1288

4)6000·6780
IN HOME DAYCAIlE S. Lyon. AN NO U N C EM EMf S
Openings Mrt lor 2 So5 )'IS
All meals prOVl<jed, learruog
actMbes Jane, 248-446-5244

HeTp Wanted'S<llts e

HIRING
Landscaping
Salespersons

HEW IfUDSOIl ErJolbng Moo-
Fn. 7am-6pm. lovely homeJ
nf19t\borhood Bl'f,'l\. ExIts I 53
& m 011196 248-486-4878

SOUTH LYONMOM
Will care ror ytM IJ:lle ones

Carol 248-437·7527

AIlnouncemtrlls' A
NotICes ~

READERS:
SINCE many a~s are
frem Ot.lsJde the local
area. please ..·..ow ...hat
you are buying belere
sendll'l9 money

Green s,'leet
ClasSIfied ~pt
833-999-1288

ADOPT· AFFECTION. AOQA·
I'IG lOVE and seculltf U:l I
)'(Jur ctuld Let us help eac/l
other We're Mre for you
Til'11myard W'e 1-800-420-
5806 E.pe~ses pa d

ADOPTION· A lev.r.g COY-
pIt 'lushes to a ~OPI a neo..,·
bern ba:;>y We 1\111 Q",e
your ehlld a l,fel.me ef LO'o't
and HaPPiness E:<jler.ses
\la'd $.'.e\la & Pa\rlt~
\·S66-96Hm

Lost· Goods e
LOST

lAOY"S ROSE GOLD COCK·
TAll RING 011 July 29 - III or
nur eomm~1.ly Ho~se In
B,rmJl\gha:'l. $1000 dct:ar
REWARD FOR SAFE RETURN
• CAll 888-381·9996

00, 7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely rrt! •

ATTEIlTlOIl: PET lOV£RS.
Greea Slleet C1asslllels lis-
COiral1S .ds wbl" oflel
pels ror lie •. W. hlltst JOG
cIlarg. I 1lOIlI11Ii1 price lor
Joar pets. " oIfered lor Ire.
tile lis IUJ draw respoll"
1I\IlI IIMIMdnls .. 110 IlIltbl
In JD.r alh.al lor
researtll. ~reel~ or olhel
PIUJO$U /'lease ~. S.f. 10
weel tfS9OII4uls urell I·
tr- Yow pel wllllllank JOG!

1SJ-99t-1zsa

~
2a \'WI$ TRAlIIlllG

BII9hton SChoolS. close 10
e.press ....ay~ Lots of TlC
References (810)227·23.53

DRYWAlL. 11 Slims. 5.:8
In 4.8 You Pick "p
(248}44H458

FEMAlE SPAno TU)"!do Colt
2 yTS old loolUllQ lor Indoor
QUlelllomt 248-343-6121

ADUlT FOSTtR WE
DpeflItl9 101 1 Female· 24 hr tAlYIOY Roctel Recliner &
care. a~ 60 & ~p licensed tweed s ....MI chair. good
1015 lad.es • 24B-24G-3274 cond 248-349-3549

OLD CtEAJl
GlASS JAIlS

1810) 231-.2945

WFIlE MOV1NGNeed a hOme
lor 2 grut eats A gentle male
& pre:ty female 24~-5489

a II

TIusday. Augu$l21. 2OOlH3REEN SHEET EAST 5C

6

DOWN
1 Interstate

ex(
2 - \'era
3Wntel

Parelsky
1 8

4 G:ve It 43 6YlIdogs 96 Sgl or q>l.
one's'lrM? «A shape 97 SObd

5 Cal. page lhaI Slops cWcle
5 G\Ilarl$l lIaf'"lC 98 New York

SLlSStnaIl 49 T"'Y Tom oty
7 Aeied 50 Soap opera. 100 Polo's place

prom¢>'? e g- 102 Bk. cooven-
8 BMideS S2 CM$I\I$' ience
II EcdeSlasloe cohorl 104 - ''NOP

10 C4Itog- 54 Pupi's 107 §lngel= 55 ~evaI 109~
11 GIve II - menial pseodooym

(1Iy) 57 ~uet 11 0 Bnghl
12 Hasty 58 MJssj $S'ppl irwnlor?
13 Thafs no port 111 o.cta!O(

but! 60 Gary a:ld 112 Pyrarrus'
14 GratMly Eizabelh paramour

wlmel 62 Kick.off 113 Mtm
WOOt1t 64 Muppel like

15 Dragon Of drummer 51 Across
Dracula 68 Quiet 114 'ArchIe'

16 Wrxds lor a paI1ner? character
wimp 69 Hosts 117 Push-button

17 Lord's !air 70 HaIoween predeces·
18 Spor,ted greelJng SOl'

steed 71 AncIent 119 EnYeIop
24 N~ deity 121 Schpa or

name 73 Shake- Jackson
29 o.sconso- spearean 122 Up on

late tragedy 124 Aallen
33 Humor.sl 77 German a 1Iy

SIIChwald poel 125 l(edrova 01
34 Tide type 18 AJt bear? 'ZOfba the
36 Ear1i6$t 19 Flexed, as Greel<'
37 Word With fIlJsdes 126 RUl'lI'ler

CCW 0( as Born lalOpek
horse 87 ItaI.an WIfle 129 Record

39 Ads hke a 88 "The abbe
chjcj(en ~Boo~ 130 ~terlh or

40 Tennos ... '\R
stroke bear 132 NO'>-ellSl

41 - Bel 89 GIl..m drop? Kesey
Wells 94 Parental 133 ve-n

42 Donkey dOC s.tl ng contents
It 12 13 14 16 17 18

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ALTERNATIVES

'.
ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Garil\leS<lles CD
BRIGHTON·

AND YOUR TREASURES
alOlI

"GrullU ts GIlIldIU S.I.·
AuO 21, Irom I Q-2pm at
fndepende:lCe Vllla,e cf
Bngtllon V~lIey loca:ed
be~,nd BlJ9h!on s Target,
7700 NerroCOWay

81~n7·7566

FARNINGTON HlUS - YAElD
SAlE. Fuml1~re Clolhes &
mISe. Thurs 8.-21 - Sat 8.123
9-4pm. 31186 FlI'okAvt, Gra-d
RMr & Orct'ard Uke ~rea.

GAJlOEll em Mull< Family
Sale' Au9 23·24, 9am-Sprn.
Tools. f"nt~re, clothes, Ioys.
mlsc 2 b1ks E of UldC·ebel!.
JUSI N 01 C'Jerry H.:I

; THE HURON VAlLEY
I COUNCIL fOR tilE AllTS
seeks a part-tunt executrvt
dlfector. (24 hrsh\.)
RtQwes se~·starter. strong
COtIlCllUnalJon s.bIs k1 lead-FOOD SERVICE: eJ$hIp, organiubon and com.

CATERING MAHAGER IMIcabOn; Inlerest and expe-
Odlo StMces Management neoce W'I arts. For more Into
CompaIly 1IU an mmed".ate cootxt bOard membtr tesbe
ope~ 10( a fun-lime Wilsoo al 2486841004 or
Catemg UanageJ al a oetrOlt elNJIlesIJe watson4@g:e net
CoIIcgeleonleJence center. 'i
I.lll1llll UIlI 3-5 yrs- cateling
experience reQWed File dn-
IIlO e;cpenence a plus. Must
be an ilnovalNe. sell-start!! tNSURAllCE •• I<Swho Is uealNe W1lll strong -...;
or~lJOn.aI sk.!Ils. Must be IIBusy NOY! Insuranct ","erct
able 10 won M!lIIIgS and I seeks experienced pcoteSSlOO'
wmeods. fnendti, energelJe. j ; aJ. aml:ic:lous. Ilcensed sales
Cl.Islomer service onenled producer Will tI1Jn nght
IlldMduals need only 10 apply person. Errad resume
Great BtnerltS! blllharWalisUIe com

Please lornrd rtSlllIl. to· OIlTGOING PEOPlE neededDlrtctor or HR
PO 801 261 J' to genef1te leads aIT he Home

Nrw IlIdsoa MI ... 165 Depot. PT '" FT MIL Must be. .i MJ. we~ Base wage
--------; $10 - $1!>'hr. • boB.rs 810-

FOOD SERVICE: • • 742-wi6. ask ror Set:asLan
CATERING SUPERVISOR I Back~round check reQulled

Drwlg 5eMces Managemert
CompatTf has an mned:ale
openmg IOf a fu IHJI11e
Cafe'/Catemg $upeMsor IOf
a [)etrod SerMaryrtorllerenct
tenleI.1Airlirrom 2)'1S. calef-
109 experience. Must be an
IMOYollNe sell-starter who is
creative rill stroog orgarua·
bOnal skills. Castomu seMCe
ooenled nfMduaJs need oW!
to apply Must be able to work
wteltends Greal BenefltSl
Plea$l'DIWlIrd IeS/IlDe 10:

Ill/ector II HR
PO 8012&1

H... Hllllsoa. MJ 4&165

TODD'S SERVICES, INC. Michigan's
lArgest Residential LanJscape Company is
growing. TSI \ViII hire EXPERIENCED
residential landscape salespersons only.
Candidates MUSTbe honest. self-motivat-
ed, energetic, aggressive, and ayailable 6
days per week during the season, This posi-
tion 'v.;11 require a great commitment, but
can be very rewarding.

I ,

Compensation Packa2e:
• $75,000 annual base draw. plus

commission ~cceding base draw
• Excellent opportunity to make more than

base draw
• Company provided \ehide including

expenses
• Health Insurance Plan (employee &

family coverage)
• Dental Insurance Plan available
• 40IK Retirement Plan
• Mobile Phone and Computer pro\;ded
• All other necessary tools needed 10 sell

001] tlPfrieo«d resideotiol landscaping
salespmons s~ould apply.

Please Do Not Call.! Fax resume 10:
Attention Sales Dept.
810-231-4778

Or mail 10: 7975 M·36, PO Box 608,
Hamburg, MI 48139 I

, H.llIIhlf Area
"3l\l) Wtu: FREE" ,

NO REGISTRAnON FEE
(New eustome~ only)' •

All meals pr~ .. ----- ..
Call KJllIy .111-231-31.,

1CHILDCARE
OperJ/l9S MJ U1
my NOVI home

. InfanlS '" ~p
Meals & snacks

prO'Ylded. 248-349-2959

lOOKING FOR AN AFFORD-
ABlE FUlL·TIME SITTER?
Open aY3.labdll)' ,n my
Farrro'l'lglon HII1s tlor'.e ~
al hoo".e mom. IoWlg almos·
pher~. meals ,r.cJJded Can
248-2f>4·2314

*LDVlIIG IfURTURlNG
e..,.,1Ior.mer.1 lor your c/l~d to
play & grow. Salem'S Lyon
Area »11r 1248)92~'5979

Ctildure Nffiled G
AFTER SCHOOL CARE

WANTtD
2 days per ....~e~ 'n our
H'Qhland home lor 2 g,rts
Prefer fun. cnrty. respoos.ble
persoo Ca: Heather at

248-889-2075

Colltt. SlIdelll PRleml
In my Wailed LAke home A....er
school. 12 & 10 yr old c/ld-
drm $IOr'hl 24U33-331~

LYON TWP. FazTlIlyseeks fe~-
able e.rp person f0l2 even;ngs
a Mtk. 243-573-.1944

PAilT· nME IN NOVI
Belore & aner school.
transportatlOll needed,

pays y;~n' 24B-a75-9'm

PING PONG TABLE
Older. buI III 1.111cond !JOn

248-.137-0312

S tHN AUl£RJl'ao dl,II ••• ,.
Mil, 6 weeks. no ShclS, to
900d home, (248) 982·1727

WOODEll PAlLETS 111. You
piCk up Sout~ l)'O<',

(248)486-9262

t Crates $10120'
Salltdl)'. AI,. 23, l1alA

aUC!JOnllp com
10# 12801 lor IistIl'llJ

5C8S Owe It.wy waterford

AucnON-FowI~nlll •• James
Brlndtnbur~ Estale w.er .•
a/2T. 10 00 am AUIO~,
trucks. larm eQu'p bOa:s

... 1Iir1l11l~oas COllI

AletiOI: M'lIon. .123 -1"00
1),R&k Grl/qws C4",ttiDII:
Tools. bee smokers. old loys
spo rtJlll eqUIp radJOs & more

"'lirllJaa~as COlli

16111 AInlaI
CORHWELl POO.

& PAJl() FURHIl'tJRI:

AUCTION
Slroday, August 24, 2008

al1200 nooo
3500 Pool!ac hI.

I«JArbor. 1.11
Take a 'St!y<a!loo' ;rid come
kJ Coolrrers knJaI kJc:tIM
;rid et'(11 ~ resl rt ~ $Ull'

mer i1 "PI 0WI1 ~ ;rid
save QilS' ThIs adlon has ~
best seJedIon ever'
T)";Ies rt fIInltn- ~ sets.
DIIlII'lg Taties, Ctrars, End
Tables, Cdlee Tables, Teaea-ts.
Cl\alses, l)rboenas, Custuor.s
~ 'tloa' lr.1ps.lLJdllolcn
Top ~act.r~ BrOWl1
~WI1Stt1,Llm:wCrafl.
Lmd Fla'lders. "'10. Qoste\',
\',oodard J<NF, Ho<:1!C1est
T)"daII Cleek. Bertt!tle Wtber
ard~L!o'"e'
fImtlse Malen<t Tea,!( Wood.
O'erry \',000 Wroo..og.~1~on.
WK:ker. Ra:tn. Mmrun.

¥'Jew 0lI' websrte-
WWV'I bra1,.narld!le! com

BralI1 & Helmer
Auction Serric:e, ItIC.

Brian IlmIl 734-996-9135

7100 Estate S<lTes •

DUR~RN HEIGHTS
19956 Farv.ew Or. W of! 01
E'ltrgre/1. S 01 Ann AlOOr
Trail. 1'1 of Ford Ad "1J9 22-
23 9 JOam 4pm Glassware
C~Ina. many art lall finds, 2
Cra'"Th1t,c beds wl.sh/r t.
Cryer. tools oara~ IS packed

Estale Saf. By ArlIerluna
Aug 22·23, 1Qam-lpm
Ongmal Art. CZec.~ Crystal.
hb Inlaid £NlIng Set Crystal
Chandel:er, Massa~e Tables
ExerCISe Equ,pcrenl, MalOf
"P9I.ances Petble Creek
Condos nn Creeks Bend Ct
West B100mf.eJd. 48322 Map
at Gale Free Consulral.ons
243-739-4197 fun DeIi,1s @
ArlIerlcaaaEsbteSlles Ullll

The James Brandentletg Eswe

AUCTION
Wednesday, August 27 • 10:00 am

H1610 Fowlerville exit #129 (Fowlerville RdlS_
GrandAve.),north about1 mile to GrandRiver

Ave , west 1 mUe to GregoryRd.,north 10
4955 N. Gregory Rd••Fowlerville
'99 GMC Sierra; '98 & '99 Chevy plus;
'96197 Jimmys (need work);'S1 Ford 8000;
71 Dodge 800 road tractor; '66 Ford 100
plu; '65 r:otd 250 pIu; '54 Ford Big Job: 2-
'53 Ford cars; 'SO Dodge dump; '50 BuIck;
JD 420 crawler; Tractors(JD B, MM 5 Star,
MM 335, Farman M); farm equipment;
Horse TraDer & Western Tack; several
Boals; Tools& Morel

ACROSS
1 Type of lie
S BroadNay

10~
15-Cas$
19 Game

~?
20 PrentiSs or

l'o<.r1dslone
211<lnd0l

22=01
basebal

23 Appro:o-
mate/)'

25 Puzzling
proOlem

26 'Feler Pan'

27~
Pryme's k.<I

28 Kids
eo«>ect
them

30 Shorten a
skirt

31 SoaaJ
cimber

32 James 01
"MIsery"

35 Clods
38 Owl or

eagle
40 New Hamp-

shire's
motto

45- .Qo.wel
4S Shelley

showcase
47laudel

powder
48 $qIJea!ers
51 ZO<faac

crustacean

FIWlKUIl HUG: SALE II
26296 Fra1kJ,n Ct. 011 01
Frartin Rd. I bl1< S 01 t4
M.le. AJJ9 22,23, Fn loam-
SPIll. Sal 1llam-3pm lcts 01
fUlllllure & houstl\v'd f.ems

Elderly Care' Ifft\
"1S's!.~ce 'WI

~
Read to your

children

NORTllVILLE AJg 23. 9a:n-
4pm .. 19497 EOd"lIl¢Oo
Place If.gtlland Lakes

StlIXli'tts,c~. SorM l40cll<tu{~,
rTlO>tlyhouse hold rleMs

PLYMOUTH lWP 40528
Newport Or, Alln Arbor Rd &
Ha~gerl'f Ad area. TIM. Aug'
21. 9-Spm. Fn A.Jg 22 9-
3p-:1 F"rMJre ceramic
1"10lds "9Jnr.es dol,s &
ether househcld nems

GREEN OAK TWP. MOWIG
$AlE • 8118 Hammel, 011
R,ekett RO adjacent to
H.ron Metro P.rlt. Fn, Sat..
SU1 am·8124 9a'll-4pm.

WAlUO WE
S85 V. :1'0'. 00d CIf. PonIrac
Tit. and 14 M,:e Aug 22·
23, 9.m-4;m FurMure,
ho'JSt"Aares. aaI'l suppbes
books. CllrJslmas decor.
e'I'eTt room .1 the house.
MflYTf'IIjG "'IJST GO"

WEST BLOOMFIElD
1226 Alrowood Or. near
Commerce lake Rd. foner"
S'IlnS Thu/S·Sat AlJg 21,23,
9-Spm Tremtndous sa'~ 'M~~
nany ,Ieees ef He)'\'O¢d
Wake~eld FU"'.~Jre over 30
a"llQue docks pot:ery, c/lll'.a.
I~r.e ry, furr.IMe. appll3.llC!S,
hJ1:'!l9 & f.sh",g .tems. many
loots U1ClrKl'r>g \a'M'I mo'Ier,
snow blower. table sa N d'l1l
vess. too much more t~ list'

www besla!1tl~ueMa!1 com
(810) 459-400)

234

CJJITON 4 I~mlly, clolhes-
Ioys, fumllure. & muc/l more'
374 Meaclowlake. oN Ctierry
HJlI. btwn. Loll & Hel. Ng
19-23.83Oam.

GARDEIl CITY
Esta:e Sale • 7055 GM.a.1 0'1
Warren, btwn 11ksle r &
IJtddTebelt ThJrS-Sun 9·
4~ AnbqueS lools ComICS.
glassware. II1nUge toyS,
records, fJrMure. Y.W I
nems clothes & rruch Nre'

MST BlooMFItlD Il " H
ESTATESAlE

149Q loc/'.ndge June ~7,
Il)-4pm Very f.1I ho~'Se &
ga'a.e' WW"N rr.testale·
sa'~s com for detai'S

23145 Cofdlester FalllllnGIDI
NI 4&336 B,lal:. sa' west 0'
Ordlard lab" sorrtII al 1D
Md. FrllaJlIIr'luada, IDta
$ Bocks p~s ViiS tapes
ck:t~,n~ MISC(eMS

8MRLYHrlLS
32273 AJbum. G·wf,e:d &
IHIlie Aol\l21·A.ig 22 9,'11'
4p'n FurMJ'e, ho<"1~ acces·
sones & m.eII MOre'

8fRMLHGtWI
146t Maryla'ld. 3 b~ E 01
So~I~!<!Jd, S 01 Vltolr,
AJQ 2\-22. 9I.m·3;",
Fumlure. household neros.IcoDect.bles & aecessones

BIRMINGtWI 20 Fl.mlly
Te.lm Fu'lllralStr Gar.gt Sale'
Sports lQu·pmenl, cJolh.r>g
furnl\ure. boo<s, ~a appli-
ances. hovsehOld f.ems. toys.
etc Fn A"O 22. ~30alf1'
7pm • Sat A.Jg 23 9.l'l'l·2pm
18S2 W.r,throp Lane. oN
Maple & Chesterf.eld

BIRMINGtWI 5 la.'nlly Sale'
580 Sull eld. cll Maple or
Ouarton Thors -Sat. AJg 21-
23, 8 30am 6pm Antique
aems. WlckeJ. fur""ur~, many
hoUSehold treasures. deSJgner
clot~lng beddl:\9. , ..neM,
Child lurMure, clolh'!l9, &
Icys. electronICS. tools. em·
c.se IQ UIpment

BIRMINGtWI' Aug 21. 9.lm-
4pm 2290 CarrOli"oWOOdCl ell
LrncoIn, next Iv Seaholm IilQII
Sc/".001 FurMure household
rtems & dothll'l9

19

23

21

75

al

sa
91

121

134

138

BlOOIlFlWl HlUS - Huge
mullJ lamlly sale. .A,1~ques,
collectibleS, glassware. tla~1
ctuldren s clothes, Icys, toolS
& lots more. 20 14 W!war~
Ln. E 011 Mlddltbell, JUSt S 01
Orchard Lk Rd Thurs-S<ll 9-5

BlOOMFIELD HillS Mull<·
Fam~ Sale, Woodeclge Or.
on ot liJcl:ory Grove, bIW'l
WCOOmrd & O¢f<e 423,
9-4 Kid s slJff & ho\.sehold

BLOOIlFlELD VILLAGE 5
FAM,lY 3390 BJrrlifl9 BJsh.
4 bl1<S N 01 Maple. oN Lal:ser
Aug 21·22.9-5 1939 Cadillac
.5ev1Ile, fr.rMure. household

BRIGHTON AJg 22 & 23.9am-
4pm.. 80 19 Hillside LAkes Or
S or J,la!:by Rd ,!,nbQues, v.n-
ta~e_ glass. chJna. bookS, CO s
... 1d much more

HARTlANO ~ M.III Falllily
Fn & Sal 9-4pm TOOls,
kid s rtems meMes, h0use-
hold 2il31 Bi'CII. MS9 & 23.

BRIGHTON· ESTATt SAlE
Aug 21 - 24 9am-5pm, 8058
Gra".ad. "ve Off Hicker
FurroJtUle, kslc/len nems. per·
sooal QOOdS All goes I

CJJITON Gara~e/M0'M9 Salel
Aug 22·23, sa:n-5pm. 2099
South Cavalier, Palm!! &
Sheldon. Furn1ure ltems
MQb!e

~.Recycle tins
Newspaper

Auchon 5.l!es e

: DA~siuiiil' i500·sh;fl~~:
IN otWMeUkeRd.E 011,
: 0 rmood. White LAke area. :
: Au9 23-AJg 24. 9a:n-4pm. :
I .AJr'lOsl ne-" aP!)liallCeS & I

: much, muCh more '1 :~----------------. Saturday, Aug, 23 • 1:00 pm
US-23to Hartland, M-59exit#67, eastabout7
miles tD N. MilfordRd.• south about 3 mires to
Highland Ave.• continue south to W. Commerce

St. westto The American Lealon Hall
510 W. Commerce Rd., Milford, MI 48381
The JIck Gillows CoI1ection I -

- Wood planes (many ~ ,~
numbered. block. curved, ~
e<fging, forming); Wood t----'--!
chisels; several Adz·s;..Ittt6. ..........d
Broad Axes & heads; Barn .•~ ~
Drills; Auger Bits; Draw.....,,6 ~
Shaves; Braces & Bits; SfN- • ......t\.
eral Tape Measures: 1IIl__ !!!!!1j
Advertising Yard Sticks; Folding Rules,
Angle Finders; Scribbers; Yankee
Screwdrivers; Carpenlers TOOl Trunk;
Logging Tools; Bee Smokers; Barn
Lanterns; Buggy Jack; Branding Iron;
WIZard Hercules Elee. Co. '125515 motor,
Old Toys; Sporting lIems; Maps, Pens;
Fireman': Helmel; Radios; Chauffeurs
Badge; Tokens; Political Buttons; EOISOll
Records; Clocks; Tobacco Cutter; Medical
Instruments; Gunsmi1h Too\s; Print Blocks
& Press

lois 01photos & ~taIII., ~ .

~

~ .....~1IC1"""
u-.m narhiauctions.com

()) A~ Service Beyond The Calli •

A UnkToTM Past '1'ooIt OfTMTradn-

AUCTION
FAIlIllNGTON
£STATt SAlE

23164 CaN, on downlO'll'1
FarllllnglOO 1"Ilurs-SaI, Aug
21,23.3-5 Furn.ure. tIolll'
IIlO MISC household iteMS

Auchon s.'tS • e

~X.rtl

~~ narhiauctions.com
(j\ Aucban service Beyond The caRl E

810.266.6474810.266.6474

•~----------_-...-------......._--------~--Dr
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Ie Tto.nday August 21. 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST

IlEW HUDSOIl - 29910
Rondea~. W rA Poroac TrJ
Grand ~riMlllOid mrste-
tJon FUlllllure. alf IIoekey
table. wOltout bench. dothes.
hoosehokl rttms. Step 2 Play
Structure & mud! more'

sat &'23. 9am-2pm.

NORTlMllEJSAL£M HUGE
SAlE • 5 FatllIbes. IoU (J
000d1eS. Thurs·sat, Aug 21-
23. 9-5flm 9690 7 lJtle Rd.
btwn ~ & Cume Road

NORTHY1LlE-YARO SAUl
fRI. & SAT..10a .. ·~.
1'168 set.1e HmoIr Dr.

ROCHESTER HILLS JoIullJ.
family sale. Sports & 0l/leI
CoIetWes ed. Thur -Sat. 9-
6 Slltl H. 366 !iawakl'on.
comer oC Rochester & "'-59

IIIGHUJCD 5111"-al
fAJITASTICGual' SlI.

Auq 22-23. 9-SPU 121~
Mlde lake Rd N 011 1,459. E
of HaM)' lake Rd As at.Qys
- aJllhe 000d stuIf at reason-
able poetS Clol/WIg. hMe-
I'dd. lloob. ~r3ge. ~d and
gardtn. IoU oC qua.IIly furni-
ture and Qlhc:e fllrnlMe ThI$
yws future Desqler uu
With DtcoralOis art. aetts-
sootS. gtll tems. homt mg'
.....g f.ems. No Pre sales

UYDIM 33E62 Udlele. N 01
Jt:1I. W 011 farma'loton Rd
WED. 8-21 & Ttl\JRS. 8-28.
9am-5pm FYrMure. '*OlT'.tn S
p/lIs SIles. IoU oC mISe.

MIlfDRD AJg 22 & 23.
l03m-.4pm. 1385 Rowe. 31~

Mlles W 01 WfOid Rd
A.'lllQtJes, It'*e:r,. vmtage

Amencan dlMerware.
glassw3 re and pottery

SOUTH lYOIl Gange Sale -
TCI')'S. Some tools. QllIllIlO
eQlllP. IllISe. Lots rA grul
SluIfl n..rs.. fli. Sat.. Aug
21. 22. 23. 9am-5pm. 28415
Porbae TIU. SooAh Lyon. /,(,

PlYMOUTH Huoe AnlJque.
CoIIecWe. & mi$e. sale' Au9
21-23. 9-5 ~4421 8eeell Dr.
W 01 Sheldon. blwn AM
ArtIOf Trill & AM A1bor Rd

WEST ILOOIiAElO. fund·
ral$er IOl New 1I1. camp
Tburs. fri, sat. H. f1;rndure.
powec tools. c:lolIW'9. apoIr-
anees. TVs. elc 2091
l.akeshlre Dr. lnksterlQuarton.

SOUTH lYOIl 1270
8lIctboatd Clldt. Cwlage
Tract Sub. 11 Mde &
PontJac Tr. I(lCe _'s
dollles & designer bags.

Auo 21 & 22. ~pm.

SOUTH lYON Avg 21·23.
9am-.4pm. m liarvvd. 011
PontliC Till between 9 & 10
Il\lle Cll. Stlbng grandpl's
trusures. Western Y1deos.
IoU oC boW, Ilbno mwc.
vertJcaI PQllO. waWrlilt)'et.
COUdI, WNes & =.

SOUTH LYOII • 8lkt$, bool.s.
Ioys. TOOrs & fli 9-3pm.

S55 EaoleWry

UYOIIlA • 3t629 Grove. W of
Levan. S ol6 Mole Aug 21·23.
~jIm. Baby'\ld s 1ttmS.1~.
;ames. cnb. bikes strollers.
household lems 4 more

PlYMO UTH. HUGE KOVlIIG
ESUIt oarooe sale Au9 21.
22. 23. 8-7pm. 7440 BrookWle
Rd !hny lIlCf thwlQs

SOUTH lYOIl ICIWAII\$
ATTIC TREASURE SAlE

ArtJques. loyS, loois. h0use-
hold Aug 22 & 23. 9am-
~pm. 288 N Warren.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
HUGE UOVIHG 5...1..£-5246 5
Ptbblecreet. 1 bIk N of t~.ell
MJcld1ebel Avo 28-30.9-SPm

NEW HUDSON FrI.·sat. 9-5
pm. 54as3 walllUl Dr S HJI
ttlm. Grand Rr.-er & Pont:ae
Trall ~hoId. r~rllllure &
100jS & much more

MIlFORD· Hontllol ••
llnUbr •• Wlsller & dryer.
cloa.s. fri. & $at. 9111'
5911. 3613 01. Plank R'.

NOVI 23871 Atgy1e. 10 We &
Beck. Aug 21·22. 9-4pm,
AnlJQues. V\Iluge lurrlltJre.
baby. oak COll"Iertl~ clIb.
l~. sevMg & more! PlYMOUTH • IhlU falll"

Sal •. Ash Ct (J Country Club
Village. PoweD & RJ<lge
Hoosel'al goods. 100jS & tur·
lIllurt AIJO 22·23. 9-5flm

SOUTH LYOIl Lyon Trat Sub
TOOrs.-Sat.. 9am·2pm. 21945
N Lyon Tr ~hoId dems.

cIothts. toys & mise.

HORTHY1LLE • 20389
WOO<lcreek BIYd • Qual fUdge
Sub &i22 & am. 8am-Spm.

WEST 1l00MflEU) UOVlHG
SAlE 7380 Ueaclowrldge
Clrde. GreenPOlflle Condos.
14 & Halsled. AIJO 21·23 1G-
5pnt EveryllwIg Must Go'

MST ILOOIlARO $ollie.
Ihlllll lor eve ryone I [)on't
mtss! Aug 21·23. 9am-5(lm
5327 Fanny Ct. fallWaYS on
the lab Sub • 011 Wl.1nuI l.k..
btwn Orch.ird Lk. &
UIcldlebell

IIltfO RD • HUGE GARAGE
SAUlt Glasswart. art. (OJ-
lecbbles. VIdeos. COs. jewelry
and much more! 181
Panorima. Tllur·Sa!. UHpm

HIGHWO Aug 23 & 2(.
93m-Sfm 2338 N "'<!tOld
Rd North or HlQhIand Rd

1l0Yl
260SS Island lake Ot. 011 01
Wt<OII1 Rd. past Cllholle
Ctr.lril Aug 23 9im·3pm
FunlIture. art. dtshes. etc..

NORTHYIlLE 21658 hft Rd
S3l &'23 8-4pm. Furnrture,
boil, !MI. dlshes. IIII$C.

SOUTH lYOIl·
MOYlllll SAU

Auo 21·23. 9am-5pm.. 7~
West Hl8s Dr. HWen Creek.
Sub ell 9 We E. 01 Di:dloro

HUGE SEUCTlON'

HOWEll M'lII family Thurs -
Sat. 9-4pm. Kid's clothes &
toys. adult Sllf llS-xt. home
pms. colltctOles & mils.
54 Hender$()(\ off Oik Grove

UYDNIA· f.,.Sit. Auo 22·23.
9-5pm. 28529 C1tvel3nd. S or
Plymouth Rd 011 Hamson. 3
houstholds. home decor.
aCW,,$01lfS, & mtn's dems

PlYMOUTH sal Only 9-5'
~2223 Old Pond Cude.
Pt-jmouIh Comers Condos. 5
lAde Rd. 1 mde W 01
Haggerty l>Jetn Sllf bed. bU
ne.. cl01hu19. w s Low
pnces I Great condition!

IIILFORO-N1Jln FAMltY
Thurs Aug 21. Opens al 9am.
1033 S HllI. Ii. d Dawson.
DeSlgOer pursts, JlQllO. paoo.
computer. dlflnlllg ~Is. Ira'll-
pollOe. chaJIl sa .. & Iols more

!lOYl Condo-Wlde Yard sale -
OIde Orchard Coodo Sub, 10
Mile W 01 HaiXlerty. Satur~
8-4. 11rain Itltn .SUOOaY

HOYI
Frl. 9-3pm. Sat. 9·1prn.
46064 Cider MIl Dr (8ecl: &
10) Lots 01 children's Jlemsl

NOYI. GAUl STUff 101c0l-
lege Desks. lurMure. PlOQ
pong tabte. leenage girls
dolJllng. much more Aug
21. 22. 9am 10 6pnl. Aog 23.
93m to 2pm.

1I0RTlMUE - Aug 22·23.
9-4 pm. 50628 ~ston
Dr RlCl9f & 6 !role !lIrur9
table wldlaJts. Ireuer. lawn
lools. bile Irlller. Mtn
moun! bikt r3tk, loys &
hoI.lsehoid mISt

l.AK!I.AND M'lII FacaUr Auo
22 & 23. 8-3pm. Kid. baby. X-
Bo .. trill & housthokl dems.
9705 Be-.-erty Dr. 011 KrtsS Rd

UYOIlIA GARAGE SALE
32925 West ChJcaQo. between
Farml~lon & Memman
Thurs. fn. Sat, 9-5PM
Clol~es. lools. lawn sMI.
toys. S9O'\S & morel

WEST ILOOIlflaO
Aug 22·23. 9am-.4pm
ArtIqIJt$, ellwc art & Illl$C.
Ijudwoods Dr. 011 Ortlwd
lake ReI.

$O\STII LYOIC cw.HGIHG
DECOR. Itmlute & more
HORSE TACK SAlE I 8121 &
22. 9am-.4pm. 62~05
Jonathon btwn. I I & 12
mlle. E 011 Dlxboro

REOFORD 9982 ~ton Sl
Block sale' fn. Sal and Sun
Irom 9-Spm. Housthola
goods. clothes lools, ICl')'S
and morel

WEST 8t.OOIfflElO TWO •
FAMILY GARAGE SAlE - sat.
8-23. ~ pm. HOIIsthold
Items. lurllltUre. elolhlllO.
toys. books. games. ((alls
5UPllties. Yldeos. refrigeralor.
moIOllled I:Jcfs car & more I
Wild Ridge lane. 011 Healtltr
Heath. S 01 Maple. btwn
Ortllard lake & Moddlebelt

MILFORD Rowe Llke 5ub
Sale! 10. homesl AntIQues
lne!udlng Slt1ger & While.
st"lll\l rnattun6 g ullars.
I1l\ISIC equlj)ll1trt, lool$ & ouy
SluIf. & new hea!lh & beaut)'
aid$. d l$pO$3.bIe dia:>e rs. H 01
Commerce & E 01 Hickory
RIdge. follow SIgns Th~rs.-
Sat. 93m-.4prn.

NORTHVILLE MullJ famll)'
AttIQ ues. baby Items. houst-
Wlles. lurlllture. mISt Aug
21-22. 9am-Sprn.. Aug 23.
93m-noon. 501 MorQan Cr,
N 01 8 ~"Ie. E. 01 Till Rd

UYOlClA 14830 Ikrnma., Ad.
b.'wn 1·96 & 5 t.l41e Aug 21 &
Ng 23. 8-5pn\. Clothes. berm
& kdchen lurMure, carnPlllO
& hcusehokl. MAC. table saw

WEST Il00MFIWl Aug 22-
24. 9-5prn. 7393 Westbury
BIYd. bllm Halsted &
~. 011 I~ We Tools.
fum4ure. clishes, Japanese &
~ terns. ICI')'S & more'

UYONIA Multt-FiIlli'i - 14830
Hamson. 5 01 5 we. E 01
MJdd1ebelt Au9 21'2~. 10-
6pm Furniture. housthold
Items. loois & lots moo"!I

$OUTH LYOIl. Counlry
Estiles. 011 EigIll Mde. 2n
COurtney Ct. Avg 23. 2(
I~AlotollT!lSt.Low
l>f'icts' Rarl er SIWle!

REDFORD Pnet<l To Move'
~m-5pm sat. Avg 23rd.
Comer of Hope & NOIbome.
~ S 01 five We. W ol
Beedt Kids' clO!hIng. \O'j$.
hmuture. puzzles. books. out·
door stull Also COs. looIs,
clolhes ler men & women.
dl$o'lware. olflCe f'lUtlllTlet1l &
liwn Iumsture Free Popcorn'

LIVONIA 31501 Glble, Iffl
a'e<l 01 7 ""Ie & Memman.
A..-g 23-25. 1Qam-4;m. Kid s
clothes Siles G-18. shoes,
toys. sbleboard equop •
sports. houstNires.fum~ure,

PlHClIItY. AUG. 22. 23. Sam
to ~pm. '.4-36 west 10 cedar
LaIl!, 1f2 mde 10 8485 8enIley
Lake Rd ~ 'oI'1lttler. lots 01
lurMure. stall'lless Sleel gnll.
OOIl'l\l & pus/lll'lOWer. IrJSC

HORTHYIUfJSAWI
5 Family • lots 01 Goodlesl
TlJurs -Sat. 8121·23. 93m-
5flm 9690 Seven Mole Rd.
btMt Chubb & Curne Rd

WEST 1l000IIRaD DeslQner
appml. home & garden. Au9
21·23. 1H.«00 t.lJddIedile.
ell 0a1ley Part Rd. tNI oC
POOIJ3C Trail & Grten l.k. Rd.

MILFORD Aug 21 - 23. Sam· MIlfORD YARD SAlE 8121.
5pn\.. 1001 AllantiC. Near 8122. am. 10-S\lm. 5S5 S

Post Office. Some tullllture. Hdory RldQe Tr. 112"Me Sol
househokl and mISe. GM Rd Look lor the balloor-s

SOUTH LYON-DonIM Aug
22 & 23. Bam·3pm. 128
North Reese St 011 10 Mde
An'JqIJt$, quilts & strIIbs

WEST1.AIID 38316 St Joe.
PilmeriNewburglt uea. Auf)
21-23. 9aIrl-(pm.

,

•

Malorie Letcavage
Saved by you

·Camille Spann
Saved by you

Jordan Jacques
Saved by you

Blood isn't just needed in a disaster. Fact is, every two seconds, somebody In America needs blood.

If you become a regular donor with the American Red Cross,you could help save more lives. f.
,

Please call to set up an appointment today. Who knows how many will be saved by you?

1-800-GIVE LIFE

American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life

www.redcross.org

http://www.redcross.org


WfST1NID • IIIcterJ WOOCS
AfO. HUGE COlMx.nIly Yard
~. CIlerry H,m Rd &
~gh. Sat Ao9 23, 1~
4pm. Great dWs1

WHITE WE. Uulll-fllllJly
street sale.. Ashford Sl. M-S9,
112 mIe east 011 Duel: l.k. Rd ,
to flIdoe Rd.. I mile IlOf1h kl
Ashford St 6 /loIlle$. We 11M
Mryt/Wlg Aug 22. 23. 9am
ICI ~ Follow pont SIgns.

WHITMORE WE 0-41
doItles, Pad; 'n ~' loys.
baby essertials. oarden, homt
deOlr, tools. & household
18311 loll. btto'n. Spenw &
E. S/lOfe. Frt.·Sit, 9-5

WItITIIORE I.AItE MuIlJ lam~
Iy. In S1Iadowood Farms Sub
1064 Sl Andrrws.. 011 6 mile
Fn·5at. ~3 pm.

IlEW IIUIlSON 27587 TF HlCks
Ct. New Hudson. 8wJt:.A fur·
mure. cfllllO room. iV, desU,
It/fl. dlUI saw, m.sc ~ 23-
24.9am-5pm.

$AWl MOVING SAlE
1334 PeHenaill Way

Comer 01 5 mile & Curos
1\6$. Stallold, tOOls, wood
burner lflSert. fridge, <100
hul1lW1O boI. hea:er. tl'lo.
lots 1l1Ofe. 11Irrs.·Frl .• H.
sal, I-NOOI.

WEST ILOOlAf1EUl
3187 WflCheslu Rd. 2 bIks
N. 01 uaple, I bIk W of
MKld1ebe1\. Aug 21·24. 103m·
4pm. Washer, dryer. ov!n.
lnldge, lools, table saw. exer·
CISe equip. 2 bdrm sets, pIC-
lures, IlllSC d!OOfi:u'lQ acces-
sones & holida"i d!tOO:Jons

Baby' Chlldren llems e
DOUBLE STROllER lor sale.
SulQIe hie Graco. duo ohder
like new $175 248-486-4228

Household Goods CD
AMISH LOG BEOfJWIES

(2 1W1N) t -$75. Bot'l $125
Call &10-422·8691

COFFEE TABLE NQt! l'Ifgllss
36:<51 $200; oak RolllCIP Desl:
5r1 $900; Hot Tub 5 lIIIson
S5OO; boX!d Barbie OoPs

248-437-4979

DINING ROOM; table. d\ilrs &
hutch. 4 l)IeCe 0ueel1 br set
Good quality 734-645-6349

HIGH EKO OIlIEXTAl
AREA RUGS

Tabnz ~",. 1·8x10.1·9x12.
1-4xS Orwl Herrt3;le Dov!r
P!destal ta~re w'6 tI'.a ~ &

Drexel chIN cabll1et ca~ fcr
lIllo & proOQ 81tt-m-6073

Asphall/alacktoppl~ •

GUARDIAN ASPItAlT
DIMS. parklng lots. rds. t'll
rubber cnclt repalr, SlrlPI1lIJ
seaIcoatlllO 248-887-1309

Auto ~rVlcts e
MOBIlE CAll D£TAlUNG

We specaaIizlno 11 a~!o"l'ooll!
carpel & upholster stea'11
cleaning 81~-9S09

Brick, Block. ~
Ctment ,.,

MARCUCCI
CONSmUcnON

As Seen on ABC TV
"EXTREME HOME

MAKEOVERS-
Satisfying Customers

ror OYer 25 Years
·Or!VtwiJ

• Foundallons· Bride
• Blodt • Pardles

• All COllClele Work
L1eensedJInsured

V'1Sa/ MaS1erunl
Call TQIlllbrcaccl W'1l0lll

248·486·5900

Butldinq Rt~tljng G

'Garages
• Room Adcfrtlons
-Dormers
•Concrete
• Roofing • SJcrIllg
•Garage Remodeling
• Ucensedo'nsure<l

7J.if1(~
Frame, Side, rool, ~ornes.
add s. dtck.s, barns. bsmts,
remodel$. 811}231·3174

OJ. Kelly Coast. lac Roof"'O
A6d~tlOns. S,dlllO Gutters.
Ded<.s UcII ns 248-635-0366

* WOR DAY*
Gree. SlIetI

ClASSIFIED EARLY
DEADlINE

11Ie LhUt Ito. CoIIIy
DIlly Prns & ArtIS
'n'lIlt lar 1I0141J
Id rllsday lnlu.
Se,1. hI & sept 21'.
Is Friday, AlIIStMat
• plI.

~ii~-........
MAXfYOURItIJ

STANO OUTI
f« an add1lOna1 $5 )'OU can
add the aocenl 01 the IllOI1llI.
Cau Greu SIltet ClaUllieds
tOllaJ 1&1-999-1218. Some
restrlttlotl$ ma:t apply

MATTRESSES $125 NEW
Queen l'lJ1ow Top Mattrm &
Box, 11 plastIC lL'Tlh warrar,1y

can De IMr 248-609-6455

UNDECIDED WltAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SH OUlD IE IN?

Put VI! ad under 2 d,r!er·
enl classes tor a

TertlflC Ol$coelll

Call111f Greu Shel
Classllled depl lor

detilis.

1-Iu-mm.
'Sollle restrlcllons may

apply
'IInt meaUIlCI ad 10

rece lYe d isCOllII\.

VlllTAGE Solid pv1e dlllU'lOsel
wlslei>"baclt hutch, ~xc cood

$6SOi';Jest (511) 54&-8990

Appliances G
FRornOAD ElECTRIC
OllYEJllall;e lG N~!

$600 517·202·9117

WASIfER & ElECTRIC DRYER
Good shape' $125 each.

ca1 aller 4~ 81~923-3363

B.arga;n Buys e

Gr... Sh"l O""ofo<llsca1688-99!l-llMtodJy'. So.,. r..:rd:011$ NY ..,~Iy

Carpentry alP
CARPEHTRY BY

DAVID G. SWEENEY
Sm.lD. ~l\Jm. rOL'<;Ih& f.n-
ISh DeW. bsMt, krtche,s.
etc lie. & IllS 248-£98 8670

Cirpel """
R!pair/lnstallation W

AlL AREA CARPfT
INSTAllATION

free est,rr.ales 248-n(t.02J7

WP£TN\1lYL 1Il$\alialloa
& Re~J", Hardwood &

Lamillale. (rn)~5

Cleani~ Strvice G

BAFfLED BY TECHNOLOGY?
Oulck. proleSSlOi1al on S1le
ser;-.ce VlIIJS removalS, net-
WO!VlIl & COOlpuler repa~s.
call: 1244)921-5126 on1sil

letmastelltllclllqaa com
lor prices & Urnes

MOVE THE REST
Stamped Concftle. fl.ll Woo_II jo/VISUmenLCorn

Mlj!Of~ 248·2QH274

ADO IEAUTY & tleQa nee 10
your homt l\1lh star>ped

contr!le !J'I GoodseD C\lSlom
Concrele 81 (t.4 59-41l34

".1-.. c..Il ............c...... .. CI'III.......... ,....... ~
._...... Je

::.t.71~=s,- "'I~......... ...
.... UCII'SO & ~ra

"OOtM SIGH • WI DIGlIUII nULls TO
1Il YOU 1IIIT10U111llM1lU.U1ll1M' r ...

LOOICA1M1Nli' RON HECK -- ~
~tJl8.g42~0:1~I~

z

PlO NEER DELUXE POLE
BUIlDlNGS • l' Sl6e Mi'
llano, I' fiberglass root Inw-
latJOll. GlIvalume steel. f4
colors, Io/:jJ !rUled Jumoer.
licensed and W\$llred, caJlfor
quoltS t-800·29HI679

HElIIWI M1LL£R 5 FT WORt·
STATIONS Ovtr $20000
lII'vtSt~d Frn $1.000 taktH.l

248-471-7398

f~rt:l E~'Jprr.ent C
FENCIN G to!' 2 Illddocks
153 x78', 4-6 QlltS & 2-4'
oates. 18-8 wooden posts.
fence chatger heavy clutt T
posts, allnsulalon & electrl-
cat tence tape $5OOIbest
517-521-4651.

UffiE IEAYEll Post Hole
OlOger 70p $500

248-437-4979

U'Picks G
8lUEWlRJES

U'pd Spo«r Orcllards
Fres.'l \'t\letables. Spocers
_I com, tomaloe$ and
peaches In the ma.rt.el ~
tJS.23. 3 Mi. N. of 1.1·59 10
Ctyde Rd eXJl 170, E 114
M. 81~·7692

H~y, Gra.n, Sud e
HAY· 11t & 2.Id CUTTING •

Round & Square B.1Ies
f\od(y RIdge Farm •

517-404-3335

SEASONED MIXED
HARDWOOD

S5C11atecord 4$16 or Iti~e
for lirwms Delivery exira.
517·223-3880

SEASONED MIXED
HARDWOOO

$5Maceoord 4$16 or trade
for I.reanms DelNery em
517·223-3880

Hobbies·Coins. ~
Stamps ~

WANTED TO 8UY Stamp CO!-
1ettJon, USA or ~ W'de
248-668-0307.248-231·2869

Hosp,ta!/Nt<!lcal Ifft:t.
EQUlprr.enl W

Concrete e

*
*AU CONCilm PlACEMEIlT

& ReplaoerMll DeconIM.
drr.oeways. ~lks. palJOS.
ete. bcJ1ns 517-404·3036

RIDUlG LAWIlIIOwtRS
Husky heavt dtIlt I~. 46'
cut. new molor. $575 Also
Whrte 13 IlC 42' cut. runs
exc., $500. car 517·~m

SlMPlJCm' 12 5 HP IaMV
oatden \lidO'. Kohler tnglne.
38' I1lQ'ftr Very good cond
$350.248-349-1878

PINES AND $PR\IC(S
Large stlec\lon, zll SJm.

DelNery & rlSIallall()ll Md.
low pnces 248-349-5480

SCUt1'11lRES
lJ1e SIlt WOOden bears owner
111 and musl sel CaJI .ur
BaIouo/l24~102

TANOEll8ICYClE. 1Q' Pldup
camper Outboard motor 14~
1972 InlernallOrlal TrM~M
Best olfe~ 81tt-231·2074

ALTO SAX. Bundy II Exceaenl
cond. ~sed 1 tear. Inct
!x1IaS. $600 517·546-8815

IWUIOND ORGAN
Perfect shape S4000best

(248) 486-5946

SporlJ;lQ Goods G
ELECTRIC SCOOTER WI-
W1M, SSOrbest 15 Jump
Ki1r;l trampoline, U tm apart
$100'best 248-437-Sm

GOLF CARTS
__ IrelllOllkgolfcarts.COC1I

244-437-84i1

W~nt~d 10 Buy 0
~

ABSOLUTELY ALL SCRAP
II£TAl WANTEO Sled. stain-
less. copper. br1ss. 1001 Sl!et.
carbide. alumi'lllm. Hlghesl
dollar~' 24a-43HJ094

WYttr beavtrsco com

LOG Sl'l.JTTEIl Needed, Oood
cond GasoIQ po'ftr ~

(5' 1) 86Hl172

ExcavalinC)!Bi!ckho~ e
All DIRT WORK

doZIng. baclthoe, gradlflg.
topsolVsandlgravel, Lind·
sape. dlSlQNplanbng. land
cJeanno. brUSh hOOQlI1o. fie Id
p1ow1pr~seed'lIlq 'U Name ~
We 00 It' 313-218-4367

= •
·B~racllllg
, S<jlClC Sy$1 ....
, kkllot !fort
, DriftwIJl
·CllInrI.
'Top, SolI, $aDd Gr .. t1

• s.nco 1967·
(243)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

BRICICPlIt1ostNalb. retu1"'O
walls new & r~red Concrete ROSE EXCAVATIIIG. ~ptK:
tlJtwlrt No jOb 10 smarr Cartj systems OozIng. trucJung.
& Co, 810-599-4838 sand, g~'f~ top5Oll. VISa &

MC acupted 248-486-3152

DIXON PAnoS & DRIVES,
Oeco,.tJYe. replacerrer~s

30 yTS exp 5t7·22H797

Decks/Pallos! AJlt\
Sur.rooms W

AFFORDAB LE c.stOllI Deets
FREE fSllIIATES

lJcJlns 20 years exp
734-261-1614.248-442·2744

*Insll Hovtillt, Post
Holes, Rlkblt, LIIa~er &

Iaclt1lol wOft
Roa's Tractor Semc.

244·224·1964

DYlWIIC PAJllTIIIG &
POWER WASHING

241-366-65G6

mORlWAlLe.o or Sm.l~1 3O)'IS. LleJ1ns
Free Eslrna:es 517-404-1209

CKUcn DRYWW.
A~pa,r/remodelU'lO No job loa
sma~' Insured 248-667·1909

Erectncal ~

A & M ENGINEERUlG
/oJ e Iec:lncaJ wort. RWCom.
Indusl Service uP9/ades.'
rtPalrs lie. &. Ins Free Est.
MCN (734) 657-3080

SZ\'IEOO ElECTRIC
l\e$ldenbal EJectncal SeMces

Lie.·Ins 734·63H94 8

NEWtWlIllOS. EXCAY.l.TlIlG
Est. 1964

Pond OlQOIllO &
Clean 01Jts. Basements

& SepbCS Complete
ExCMWlg smu. ~
248·634·9057 ~

r1O<lrSemce G
COWiIC & lAIIIlU.TE

INSTAlL - No JOO loa small
Insured - 248-667·1909

Harfwood fJOOl'I !asia n,1Ioa
Sind & RtfllllStolllg. 95'10 Dust
fr~e. 11 year exp can Gr!O
248-802'2576124~7706

HARIU.LA HAROWOOO
InslWllOf\ sa:ldlflg &

ref.,tShIng FREE estimates
caR OM!. 810-599-3471

HAllDWOOD TIMBER
WAJ..MJl • OM· CHERRY. ~

CALL FOR FREE ESnMATE
STATEWIDE ;

810·691·6944 oa ~
248·634·9051 ~

~0ClC

C~ls ~

BOSTON TUlRJEJI PUPS MC
80m 8117, able 10 go home
aft.. 101Q6 NO'tI laklno
deposlls $900 517·518-1Z82

GOlDEll RETIll£YEll PUPS
S»J Purl Bred, orea!

w.-t.ds. shiXs (511) 546-3736

HOUSDIOLD OBEDIEIICE
CUSSES

SUr1lno Sept 15.2008. 7
wtels. $85 Sharon Lono 10

SIgn ~p - 248-347-6981

.lAClC RU$SElL Terner
PuwtS UKC l'.to'sWed for

FRIENDLY RESCUED IlITTEJl$ luI1Iler "'0 ca. 989-277-6993
10-14 wU, tlXed, decllwed,
s.'lol5. $95 248-343-6127 WS AlC Chocoia:!. X.

Sleety. Engbsh. Of A. gor·
geous' ~ 9t'14. oua,.,,·
teed. shotsJWormed SSOO

517·54$-1649

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTll A PHOTO

Now mAablt. You can ~
p/lolQ$ 10 )'OUr daSSlfied
Ills 10 show what )'OU are
seJIing, 11 addltJOn 10 ad
COllY Ads ..... appw wflen.
Ml' )'OIl want them 10 run,
under the claSSlficaboo )'OU
choose.
The cost lor the p/lOIo MIl
be $10 lor the f..st ~ and
55 per clay tor uch add.·
bOna! ~. plllS the cost 01
the ad COllY based on the
number 01 knes used
EmaJI or mai )'OUr 3xS or
4>:6 pholOS CaD for
addresses PhotQ$ Wla not
be retumtd Pre p;I)'Tl1enl
reQllll'edIno retunds
To place )'OUr ad a.'ld gel
lllOfe lIllo call the Gr!en
Sheet CIaSSlfJe<ls al
888-999-1288. Men. & Fn.,sam 10 5pm Tues lluu
Thufs.. 8:30am 10 5pm.
Deadlines lor Sunday publl-
caboo is Thursday at Noon.
DeadTlIlI for Thursday po~
IlCatlOn IS Monday al Noon.
Some re sllJct,ons m3y
apply.

ADORABLE TOY BREED
PUI'PIES

Some TuClJp$. I1WIY non-
s/leddtl'lO Shots. wormed.
wel ched<ed S3OO. $1000

.""" llUPP'I-pQce.net
517-404-102&.511-404-3045

AXe HEWFOUNOWlDS
Willi shots & wormed. lO
Pu~ $600 517·54>0859.
ast 'or RIck or Wilma.

AXCJOFAGolde. Relrlmr
PuPS. awesome ped"ree

Bred for lIIlelligence/ilSpoSI'
!JOn. Breeder SIflte 1991

$550-$600 (419}4a5-402?
WWW.mc:donald/loldens com

. All HOllE SERVICES
Plumbtng. eJednc, carper,try.
paJllbng Bsm!. bathrooms &
kAchens. Unbeata~r.! poces.
'seMce and woOmans/llp

lJcJlnc. NOVl 248-214·3265

AU. IlEJIlBnW. IaIYICfJ
f'I.r.U9. ~ DrywaI, ~

8asemerI & Ball ~
t'6Illa repan' !lUll ~

'Z1 years ex;>enence
Senor 0csc:0<J1s

810.229-0736
586-420-4683

FUIlIlITUREJ HOliE REPAIRS
Nort'MJle area SlI'lte 1978

cau Jim 24&-345-2625

l.HASA SHQf nu POO Malt.
3 mos Black. non shed. all

shots $350 (134) 878-4268

LOItIlaJre4 Dldlsll.1Id pip'
,les. Call a flU • 30 $100
T~1.517·518-1403

REO BONE COON HOUNDS
7 rrts old Wormed & 1st
shc(s ca. 248-676-0208

SWlIanI Poodle AAC. lemale.
18mo, cr!me Cluhulhua.
Yotwln/red sPO\S. 1(kilo 313-
56H387 or 313-300-3108

YORKIE IIIX FEIIA11S
Tilry, • weeks. $400.

(2")0137-5725

HORSE BOARDIIIG 27 acres.
lOdoor arena. S tyon Horses
fO( sale 734-44~5910

REGISTERED ?ai'll GeL1U'lO8
tfS. $1000 or trade lor Alpaca
or rTlIlI clonk!'is 81 0-227-<)19 7

SOUTH LYON CHANGING
DECOR.. fumture & ll10fe
HORSE TACK SAW 8121 &
22. 9am-4pm 62405
JoNlhon Llwn. 11 & 12
mile. E. 011Otxboro

Lost· P~ls •

CAT 7-28, Male, gli)'. labby
12 M,le and 0!ld:>0r0 aru S
Lyon \,Z4S) 486-42&5

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

rnsura"c~-AJI Ty~s •

UNDECIDED WltAT
CI.ASS YOUR AD
SIlOutD BE Ill?

Plo1 the ad under 2 doffer-
ent classes for a

Temfic DIS~BlI

cal/Ille GRea S~eef
Classllle~ depl lor

delalls.

1-88&-999-128&
·Sollle restricliOllS IlllJ

applJ.
'MnllllelllJoa ad IQ

receln dmoallt.

AU DlRTWORK
clOllng. backhoe. grading
IOPSOlVsa.1<lIQrZ''fI. laM·
sape, ~Nplantlng. land
cIelnng tlru~ hogol.'lq. f"ld
p.o .. lprWseedU'lO 1) Nane n
We 00 It" 313·218-4367G I II. - 1 IIoIJr Pro,ects 10

Complele Remodels. Inlh:t
517·54&-2645, SI7-404-2260 BLUE GRASS Lrn Sa"lles

Sod f"ld IS open Fn. SolI &
StJn. only. Sam 10 4~ wea~'l-
er perrT1lttJnQ (248)348-1&80HAIlDYJWl Vel)' RUSOIIa'le

20 Yl'S exp Small J(llls wel·
tor'1el SColt. (810)714'3477

~8000·8990AIlfoilotMJREc. VBIClES

A.rp!a~es C
*WORDAY*

Gtee. SUet
ClASSlflfD EARLY

DEADlJJCE
111. Urlat staa eolatr
OIIlJ Press & Arln
dn'lI.. lor Mollday
lid Tusd'y lu.u,
Se,t. 1st & se,t 2.Id.
Is FrldIJ, "'alStm al4,..

SCitS/tJ.OtOiS ~

ELECTRIC Boat ho<st 5000 lb.
1 Y1' old New $70001 zsOOo

$3500 &II}S99-7283

ENGIlIf. OIIIdrr.'f & OUtbOa:O
parts & repall' 25 Y's. exp Fast
tum-ilOUnd1 517-861-7122

Sped"'" PoalOOI 1 t96 20lt
alumll1um. 0l01board motor
S5COO'best 810-299-2813

TRITON Ma.'lI1ou larThled
edltJon. 1988. 20 Pontoon

2511p molor. rul'$ good New
carpet onqltl3l seats

$2OOG'beSl 248-787-6092

~
HONDA REBEl 250 1119
m,ltS Exc gas m'lea;e
$1300 SOLD'"
KOTORClClE, Atv REPAIR

AA P.W.es - 25 Yws
Expenence 5t7·86t-7122

~
JAYCO GREYMAWX25

Mclor horr.e 4000 mIles
hI>! new 2004 $37.003

(517) 223-7278

LAYTON 1999 30ft. True I
Trailer, sleeps 7. rear burks
$5900 517·223-7789

TERRY 2005 30' DAXOTA
U~ral, te. 13 shde'OL1 p 'us
VJas New. never been use-:l
$16,750 517-545-~7

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888-999·1288

CHRISTOPHER'S PAllffiNG &
WaU,~per RelQOTlII Inl h:t
l'lSlJred wllel 81()..225-14SS

DAVID RITCHIE
PAINTING

Very CoIDpelllrn PrI"s!
(Ner 28 Yrs. Ex;l - free Est

Ins. Oakland & ~on Cl)-
Call 51H72·2982

~Tg
~

FANTASnc PRICES!
50% Off-I:ll Ext. I'alrlC'Q 30
yrs exp OI)'or3D Repair Paper
re'noval Free Esllodl; Pa'nt
lomorro-II lrlS\lred can J,m
800-821·3585 248887·m8

JARVIS PAlIlTiJlG CO.
1.":lhI lMtlgslon. '03k1.1nd

Co 3O)'fS exp lo" prx;es
Fully lI'lS free est

517·546-4326. 244·2t2-65a5

• PAIIlTlNG 8Y MICH.UL -
llIGHEST QUAlm
lnI!rlor I EJ1erior

SlaIlltJ'lO TV-Jred ~.11flQS
Fal/X tlr'o/S.'l P1asl~rl ()ry'~aIl
Reparr Wallpaper Removal

Deck SUH"110 AlJmllllJM
SIding Refll"s.~tI'lO Free Esl
248·34H499 734";~ &147

8RUSH HOGGING. laYo'l1 po'ep PAlIffiIlG .lllTfiXT. 31 'IRS
O"'dlng, lronllG:ldtr & Ha~1!'i Cert master pamler Wal'paper
rakt (248)437'2276 remool ~dor09 & "'l.1 r!pal~

Rt! & Ins (734) 354 9771

*InA Hottlat. Post
Holes, Raklllt. lilader &

Ilctlloc wort
ROll'STractor $emu

241-2Z4·1964

PINES ANO SPRUCES
Large seltdJoo. aD srzes

Delivery & rnta'laboo M'I
LO-ll pnces. 248-349-5480

BUDGET ClEANUP $ERVICES
W. Hall n All & R.~I.

carr 110-221-7609

PAlHTJWI. lHC.
llC & 1:IS Conlraetor

'Check 001 the rest t~en
caD the bestl' lor prlC! &
Qua'l!)' 248·887·5152

~,'. .,2t ICITCHEN& Balli R.llIOfellllt
~ 3O)'IS.1oca1 exp Rtf MIl

GC ConlrKtJng Co, llC
248-459- 1989

Beekway Door
(CnlleUI • IIIIDr.lIIL
• Garage Doon

·~Doon
• 8tonnDoon.~

'-100-124-3681

HOUSE ClEAlllNG reIllbie.
weekl'f. blYoteut, monlh/t
Margaret 248-982·5407

HllUSf:CUAIIIIlG 10)'TS exp,
refiabJe. dtpendatlle. tree est.
Sr dISCOUnt.734·355-4164

R",*"I •• Harflrortlat
Eur~n lady IS seel:lng 10
dea-, homes You "ill be very
NPl¥ a~er caa.no

248·787·$747

ClEAN·UP - MJIcII \l0WI,.,
POWtrwashlnQ • Ar1)"JlIflg
you neeO' 248-613·2492

GCS Complete lawn ~1Vlte
Mo\t1OQ fertllrzabOn.

LandscaPIng - 810-459-4834

*lair Llkrtr Ealerprlm
LaM OtcOl1l1af &
Ka IattlllllCt UC

Seasonal clun·u p lnytlme,
Briel Pl>'t!rs & bock p;lvers
repasl. bnclt & cement sealing
flower bed weedlilQ & II1\lIch-'no anytlme, \lU & ~r~b
prunmg. bock & boulder
retall'llOQWlI\s 248-634 7041

SUZAIIIlE'S PAlIIT1NG
No runs no dnps. no er'ors'
Ga~Ol\s 01 !~ntroCt' OIJall!)'
M.lt!r.a's used 248-669-6758

PAUL'S
. ProIessIoaaI
,P~~.

MIOOI' Repair
Inlenor • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE ESf'rTlales

FrJty Inwred - s.nc. 1971
SaIlS!acbon GuaranillOO

\\:)led Besl House P.wter
2003-2006

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091

......."'........

PlANO TlIMIIIG • Reasonable
rattS 30 yws experltnce
248-471-15151586-202·9960

Thursday August 21. 2008-GREEN ~EET EAST 7C

We
Finance!

All CONCRETE FUTWORIC
R~o.:lar & decora:r.'f. touncla'

* ANISHED BASEMEIITS * !IOns lICensed 517-546-&444
suspended teriJOQS. ded<s, 32
jfS exp he/IllS 81tt-~49

*CONCRETE WORK
HOllE OR OFflCE ClEAN!NG S,dew<~, bsmt s, drNtS,
Oepen<labl! CompetellVe Footongs.' Block, gmQes
ra:!s re!mnces available 734-426-2877 SlM'S Cre!!
can Stacey 248-421-8321

SQlAPMETAl
!fIg1Iest Pncts P3Jd

Copper $2.00-52.60 per Ib
Brm 0 80¢.$ 1.30 per lb.
""urn.. 0 35c-{) 70e per llJ

Stainless 0 40c-<l.55¢ per Ib
(244) 960-1200

NEW LOCAnONI
MaM Melals Cor,l

10 It Decker Rd. Wzled U.

WlIffi CtWR FWlP Wood. $ TOP Dallar Pal~ $ for
Porch & stair construcbon. put COIlls. gold. d Iart1Oflds. guns.
together W1t1l Wew5 tor easJer mUSJca1 ltlStnJmenls. Uplown
assemble FreeI248-541-8865 ExchanOe. (810)227-8190

Ibrdwoof AOOI1 Instal, sand ~& fll"'Sll, pre·f.1lSlI, reflll<$hlng COIISTRUCTIOlt1l0USEllOlD • ..'" IUO
& repa~s. (248l701.9663 O£aRIS REMOVAl. lit., STRWlUHE PAlIlTING ICI. RO.\D GRADIIIG Pro l'e

d.lDolilJOlI ('10)599-4438 Inl~x1 ~eal, quiCJ<.~tr>OerlI' r~ & dr ...-eh7f orad,"Y,I gray
free EsNna'es-&lo-955 >344 el Free esl 810-2»33n

BAD
CREDIT?

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge"Jup
'117 E. GIW1D I1VU

CALL ..
810.m-4100~

Ask for Jerry ~
.... &hCMduylkr.c ....

Aut05 W3nted GP
~

All AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQu\PKEIlT. IIWIlg or QOI
ntde' - HlOhesl $$$ paid

Free fnendly 10'W'11

(248)437-0094

W. UlfWANTEOAUTOS
TOP $$ paJd lor a.'7j JurJ\, non

r\lMll'l9 or W"etktd auto s
Iree 10WUlg (248) 467-<l39S

c.u'P8Et.LS TOW1NG
FREE Pick-up· Top SS On
J<Jnk carsI'Tr,>tl<s/HeaYj ~qulp
248-698-1062/24~98-9473
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEM
$1,000 orocery cO\lPOns. ~ur
choICe Noa~s Are. no luQ
anllTlJl s."e,te rs Mva.'lCe wel-
er.naf)' lrea:menlS Free to-if','Q Ifl.S tax dedoetJon Non·
fU'Ir.ers I ·866-912-GrvE

*$$ NEED CASH? $$
We want yoor urr.wanted cars.

tQJ'P'".enL lrucks Free
to\\'1rlQ caD 810-691·5030

TOP $$$ PAlOI

WI: WANT YOUR CAR!
A.W CO"DITlO'l TOP S$SS

(FREE TOW1~G)
243·335·748Q. 248-939-6123

Trucks for sare ~

FORO 2005 F250 4.4
S<J\lIfC3b lanai d esel lO'.~
rmles $35.000 517'202·9117

FOliO F1SO 1994 R~ ca~
Al1'o, rJns greatl $1500

811).599-6407

RETIRED PLUIIBER 1oc\(.r.O
I~r repair ...~f1<. Reasona~'e

Aa'es' 517·548 0923

Pole Buildmqs •

pelerJo.al~arp!olrJ .COIll
Spec. la pole lUllS &
lal3les Crslolll, ViaTl,
sleel, wood UY. ClJ. & area
alD-36H82&· rn·323·3951

POLE BARHS
CUSTOM BUILT BY DAVE

Mal.e ~o"r 1S1 ca!lthe best
caro' Fre~ Est 81tt-234·3323

Pr~SStl't Power ~
Washing ..,

AHYTHING POWERWASHEO
• 'hot w<:ter 11 years e, e'l
ence 243-8-12-4563

OYNAMIC PAlNTIHG &
POWER WASHING

244-366-6506

J.lJIES AlUM c.stOlQ O!~ks
& RelllodelU1, Ho:ine repa rs
base"'e~ls taths k~chtns
hie & ha'dv.-OOd IIoors 25 ~rs
e,o> lit & l~s 811).6323244

R~~ Gridill9 e

lMNGSTON CHLORIOE;
OUST CCNTRO~

(M roajS par\.ll'Q Iols ele
ca~51754 l',('()

Al L ROOANG ' Lkensed •
Free esbl1llln. ReaSOlla\lc

prices ISt7 )54H267

AnXROOANG
<>.3l1ly ....or'< completed ... \~
Pnde FV'1''y O\Ined lie Ins

For tJonesty & .,tt~r,tj
248-476-6984 248 855·7223

G J.lCelly Cons!. I"c RooIl'IQ
Siding G.tlers. Add tons.
Decls LlCi1ns 248-685-r066

LW SPECIAlIST FLiSIlInq$
vanl)'S. turo"s. (1I,Mnt'j
leal<s 3O)rs exp Tn Co'Jrtty
Roof"'O & Sldmq Member 01
Bail llC.1r.s 810-220-2363

ROOFlHG, Y1IJI SldlDll.
Tn.,vr~.G.ae"

Deal d~ect & SJo'!' lit. & Ins
517,540-0037, 243 231-7462

TWO HARDWORKING elean-
m WIII1excelenl references AISOLUTRY AIlerlu'l TKO AM IIPII PI'IlI,lAt Seme. SAVE $$ IIIdtpeldetl Roofer
& years of exp R & S Dust PlI11tJ1lg& OECIC:RESTAlNllIG SpeQaJIllnO 111 Uchtn & ball\. ResJdenlJ31 & f1lI Roofs.
Bust.,' Susan 124B}43t-8035 Free esMll:es 517·861·1338 Free Est Mm 248·360-6773 SId.nq elc (734)637-1199

7 2

FORO ft 50 2003 11'2ton. \'8,
Sl,per cab XlT, Ilberglass
caP. trailer tow pack. 107K.
$7.650'best 517-468-1115

FORD Soper d"!y bOx trucll
F4SO 1993 175.420 1!llIeS.

$3,000 \5111 54&-5656

HANDICAP VANS - USED .
BOUGHT & SOLO. IIlal & lrll
size , rODle la 'Oll. call
Oale Uyd3Y, 51H&2-7m

4 "lle~1 OrNt G
CHIVY SID, 4.4.lltazer. 1992,
~,jed runs!. Y..<Jksgreat 90K
1:1'1es $1601.)18101523-1465

sports Utility ~

DODGE DURANGO SLT, 20tn
Exc cOM, $5 eoo.besI.

248-486-1168 810-602·5189

sports' Imported G
BIIW .. 2 CONYf:RTIlLE
Radsler 2000 All pcwer
leather 32 V-6. 26 0CIl miltS.
$19900 S86 219 8100

SMa 1995 900 SE convert·
,b'e OepePJdd~I~ ~ds soma
TlC B!ION B'ue Boo"-
S3 oo:J.'best (248)240-7327

~., .
READERS:

SI~CE ma:ly ads are trom
OIJ1)1d~ ['1e local area please
kM-" .. t-,at ~u a:e b\rf'Ino
before send IfIg money

Grllln Sheel
C1a,s. fled Dlpt
838-999-1288

OE\'lllE 2000. Good cond.
Ioa~ed leat'..er wM!. 98,000
r'l':es $7500 \8;01229-5899

DURANGO 199. 130,000
ml'es. 4,4 clean' How!1I
arn S3Wl5t7-243-2147

JAGUAR 2000 like new
~ I))Q m'tS $10.500

(511j223·7278

Uncoln G!)
TOWN CAll 1989. M."ll Cond

79 000 ml:es S3 000
(5171376-6115

Aulos Under $2000 QtD
CHEVY S10 4.4, BlaZer. 1992.
lG:l:1ed runs & looks great 9C1<
ml'es $1600 l8101523-1465

PONTIAC SUHARE 2lXlO. 4
docr 'III' Ilres. bra,es
$14:lO.best 810-422·8691

Siding •

G J ICdty Coos!. lac $Id,'lO
Roof,"O GJtlt's Md,l,or,s,
Oecls liCJlns 248·685-0366

VIN1l SIDING. TriDl,
Rooflll~. W"IlI6oW'l, Galle"

Deal :j,reCl & sa, e' Lit. & Ins
517·540-0037. 2~a-231·7452

Swi.'11I:inq Pools G
DISCOUNT POOL REPAJRS

Lea~ dttecll:n I.rers ttc
866-2S9-2Q16 aCf"tpocl nel

CHRIS'S TREE SERVICE
'10,231-2262,5&6-615-3416

Free sllllllP IriII~l/Ig
\·"t~re"lOVal ct the lree

"FLlly l':SIJred"

J ROMO TREE SERVICE
,rr~~ T".,m ng & Re-::cval
let C'e."OQ Ouailty Wo<\.

A.'for::a~le ~~ Ob!JQa:.oo. N~
HassI<! free Est Insured 248-
9397420 cr 734-634·mO

... - IAICIC& OAGO -

.. Trees Slurr ps 101 clear·
If'Il Ciean'Lps'haJI,'g Bobcal
re-:.I lll: & !os family
Ohre:1 s ~ce 1987
248·926-23861586-495-3330

* PHIL'S TRU SERVICES *
free est Fully Ins.

(2«)676-0203

feddill9 Sfrvim ' G
AffOflDt.SLE WEOOIIIGS

At ¥c J' ~1e . CMI or rei qiOOJS
(24&\437·1190

IN·HOME W1NOOW Carpel &
uLtler C1ea"ng 248·623·
~8 l\Wtr clea"""'ndC'M btz

KIRK's W11100W CLEANING
1,l000Ie "'\l'\OO/I screen rtpalr
& !l~ncal on Deck relinlShrno
Fully Insured 734·751·2420

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSified

1·888-999·1288

•

http://WWW.mc:donald/loldens


8C Thursday Augv$l21 2008 GREEN SHEET EAST

12810S2331 5140 000

"lInU" 73~S5-7OOO
v.1iVSlmEFORTf<EClTY _5.~1y
fff1Lfoe- Krf1, - SOMt Ylooodsy *'cft"tl ~ (.an
bf yO\.If~1 S,",.Irp rtd' b,.{k r-,r"(h trj ....Tt"d
It\ 9:1rdtf'o50 Cou"\tf'll vmg jlJ~t , m It from
dov,,1"l:OwY'l

1281191341

f ~t
Btllnillt 73~S5-7OOO

, CH"'~ COMFORT...BlE. CO~OO lMo,C,' .,
'" )'ours In tl'us 2SRl2SA condo Joc.·td dHP

.., lho 'O<T'p1e. ond f"I,,"ng on o.k k~,h..,
m.asttr SUItt" W'ltri!lri. In c10stt .Ilr a~p:I.a"\(tS
ind .. (0\ r-rf'd Coirportl
\281310711 S105000t";

r ,
-,

I !
•• 1;,;
,

Brlghlon 2.-37-3100
MT RWUC{[l'Tt., "P"fl '~ homo ""Of>.
lstflOOf 5.pX1OVS ~'S-tH S,~.lltf 'Ii prrv.'P dt:"<~
.Ind Wolrk ltl c~\.. Grl!'j,t rOOt"" ll\ tk f,t-Pt.a<to
.1M v~t.dtt'd (f'1rlng MV(h mort-If

1280309051 5J09.9OO

. ,
~, .

~
C.nlo;' 734-4S5-7OOO
BETTER TH"'N NEW ON A WOODED LOP
Updoled Cope Cod 9'0n I. '0\.'1"',- .pplS
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248-437-1112
F the last seven years, Lindsay and Chris

Cortis have put their hearts and souls.0r into their business - Scappare Salon
and Spa - and their customers have told them how
much they have appreciated Scappare's service and
productL .

Since the day Scappare opened its doors at 21190
PontiacTrail in 2001, it has won the South Lyon
Herald's "People's Choice" awards for best hair and
best nail salon every year. That means a lot to Lindsay
and Chris and they are saying thank you by offering
even more services to the South Lyon community.
Already known for its service to entire families,
Scappare is now focusing on its senior citizen cus-
tomers as well.

Every Monday is Senior Day where customers 65
and older can get 30 percent off all products and serv-
ices. All they need to do is show proof of their age.
"Hey, when is the last time you have been carded,"
joked Chris.

Showing their care for the senior members of the
community is just one way that has made Scappare
the preferred hair and nail salon in the South Lyon
area. The commitment to being the best starts with a
highly trained staff, which the Cortis' put a great deal
of emphasis on.

Education is a key
"I believe we have one of the best trained staffs in

the area," said Chris. "We bring in national and inter-
national artists to train our staff in-house. Everyone
here is a hair cutting or color specialist."

Scappare's top distributor - Beautycraft Systems -
provides the resources to send the staff to various
locations for advanced training, including trips to New
York and Toronto.

"Our education is unbelievable," Chris added. "I
believe in providing the training my staff needs to be
capable of doing anything the customer wants."

Because of its education and' commitment to making
its staff well·rounded professionals, Scappare has had
little turnover its seven years. The 33 employees have
career opportunities that few other salons in the area
can offer. Some of them are profiled on Scappare's
Web site at www.salonScappare.com. .

That commitment to excellence also benefits
Scappare's customers - customers of all ages, includ-
ing males, females, and children. Chris said he gets a
little teasing from his male friends because of one of

,

• www.salonScappare.com
the services Scappare offers. "I like to get a massage ..,....,.----::::::7,.".,.. .......-.
before playing a round of golf,"he said. "It relaxes me
and 1encourage guys to try it."

He said a lot of kids come in for haircuts, especially
around the time of dance recitals and proms. The point
is, people of all ages and gender are welcome.

Products and services
Visitors to the Scappare Web site can find a complete

listing of all of the products and services available.
Chris is especially proud of his nail tech staff and said
the "pedicures are very big this time of the year."

The list includes:
• Nail services including a full set, fill·in, removal
• Spa services including manicure, pedicure, exfoli-

ating hand treatment
• Hair care including cuts, color, styling
• Massage and body treatments including Swedish

massage, deep tissue massage. prenatal massage,
reflexoiogy, hot stone therapy

• Skin care including anti-aging facial. acne facial
treatment, back cleansing treatment, calming facial,
essential mini facial, complex eye beaute

• Specialty care including gentle microdermabra-
sian, make-up, body wax.ing

There are also a number of gift packages available,
which make great gift ideas for mom, dad, or the
grandparents.

All of the products and services. delivered by a well-
trained professional staff have made Scapp~re a suc-
cess, even in challenging economic times.

"We pride ourselves on making you feel like your
money was well spent," said Chris. "We understand that
people have to cut back on their purchases but they
still like to look good."

Lindsay and Chris are planning to make some
remodeling changes in the near future, adding to a
relaxing and charming atmosphere that so many cus-
tomers enjoy.

Scappare is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Friday. and 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Chris
said an appointment is not necessary"but 1 recom-
mend it because we fill up in a hurry."

For more information call 248-437-1112 or visit
www.salonScappare.com.

- By John R. Hall

•
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Pt>xos by JOHN R. KALI.

Some of the many SCappare employees take time oot to pose in front of their
familiar locatIOn on Pontiac Trail in Sou~ l'P!.

C1ock\'/1SefrOO1\Op: Ped"lCUl'esare a ~Iar Item at Scappare; Customers and
sty. sts enj(1J Scaware's a~ere.l..indsay and Chris COOlSare the prwd
O.....'lers of &aware

"1believe in providing the training my
staff needs to be capable of doing

anything the customer wants."
- CIrls CortIs
Owner, Scappari

fJ--~---~---_-...._-------_....._""--,,--------------$S • so

http://www.salonScappare.com.
http://www.salonScappare.com
http://www.salonScappare.com.
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Imagine selling your used children's
clothes and items for a price that you set
without the hassles of setting up and run·
ning the sale - at a time when buyers are
plentiful. That's what Nearly New
Consignment is all about.

The business concept has been brought to
the South Lyon area by StacyThnner, who
recently moved here from Virginia.The con·
cept has been growing across the U.S, but is
still relatively unknown in Michigan. Nearly
New Consignment is unlike traditional con-
signment businesses.

firstly, it is a seasonal consignment busi·
ness with a rented site. Secondly, the con-
signment sales are geared toward two sea-
sons, spring and fall, which is when parents
are reorganizing children's wardrobes.
Lastly. the quality of the items is much high-
er. All consignment products must be in
good. gently used condition.

"People can register as consignors and
sell children's items at any price they want
to put on it,"said Thnner.1he sale includes

I clothing up to size 14,toys, furniture. shoes,
bikes and maternity clothes. too."

The consignors price the items but don't
need to be around to sell them. Volunteers
working a three-hour shift receive early
shopping privileges before the general pub-
lic. Consignors also receive early shopping
privileges after the volunteers shop.

All items are categorized by size and/or
description. "If it's 2T clothing you're look-

•

Oxford Hyberbaric Oxygen
Therapy Center 14

Perfect Floors .. 14

Piazza Dance Company 5

Poise Pilates 15

Pyro Heating & Cooling 6

Scappare 2

Sheryl's School of Dance 13

Simply Wine 15

South Lyon Cycle 13

South LyonWatch & Jewelry .4

Speciality Medicine
Compounding Pharmacy 10

Steve & Rocky's 4

Wildwind Equestrian 3
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Or. N:Ar Faraj and her staff combine many years of experierce to gIve patients 'gentle dentIStry' at her pracoce Ii1the
Nevi Professiooal Village

Abir Faraj, DDS, PC
248·348·5151

The dentist with the gentle touch, who keep up with the latest trends in dentistry.
cares as much about your dental health as Dr. Farai's office is not only warm and
you ~o, is Dr. Faraj of Novi. Her office is welcoming, but technologically savvy as
located in the Novi ProfessionalWlage at well.
23985 NoViRoad, Suite BlOO.which is Dr. Faraj uses the latest dental equipment,
slightly south of the intersection ofTen Mile including an intraoral camera so the patient
and Novi roads. can see what the dentist sees. Her office also

Dr. Faraj said that she and her staff are uses the latest in digital x-ray equipment so
very concerned about healthy teeth and patients are exp<'Sed to much less radiation.
healthy gums. Some ofthe services available from Dr.

"Vk are aggressive when it comes to Fami and her staff are: preventive dentistry
treating gum disease,"she said. ·Your gums which includes sealants, fluoride treatments,
are just as important as your teeth." oral cancer screenings, dental c1eanings and

Her concern for a healthy mouth is what examinations; esthetic procedures such as
Dr. Faraj believes sets her practice apart chair-side or at-home whitening. and metal-
from others. She believes her experienced free restorations including tooth-colored fill·
staff - including dental assistants and den- ings, crowns, and veneers.
tal hygienists who have from 15years to Dr. Faraj offers diet consulting - a direct
more than 20 years of experience - can put link to cavity prevention. "People can make
all of her patients at ease and make them changes in their diet which can improve
feel relaxed. their oral health tremendously,"she added.

Dr. Famj received her degree from the As part of her gentle approach to dental
University of Detroit·Mercy School of work Dr. Faraj offers relaxation CDs. warm
Dentistty in 2003. She was recently featured blankets, televisions in each exam room.
in Hour Detroit magazine which described and a massage chair to relax patients.
her nomination by her peers as a top dentist Nitrous oxide is also available.
in 2008. She is a member of the American The office is open from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
Dental Association, the Michigan Dental p.m. Monday,Thesday, and Thursday, and 1-8
Association, and the Detroit District Dental p.m. ~nesday. ~kend appointments are
Society. available by appointment. Dr. Famj accepts

But being experienced and well known is most insurance plans.
only one part of a successful dental pmctice. For more information, or to schedule an
Dr. Faraj and her staff are continuously par· appointment, call 248-348-5151.
ticipating in continuing education classes to - By John R. Hall
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Stacy Tanner, of Nearly New Consignment. is busy these days arrang ng the upcom.ng consignment sale from her
Web SIte .

Nearly New Consignment
703·727 ·0535 • www.nearlynewconsignment.com

ing for."said Thnner."then all of the 2T cloth-
ing is on one rack. This makes it very con·
venient for the shopper."

This year's consignment sale will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Sept. 27. at
the Novi Christian Outreach Center at the
first Baptist Church on 43501 W. 11 Mile
Road in Novi.

Thnner organizes the sale via her Nearly
New Consignment Web site and then coor-
dinates the sale.

Anyone can register as a consignor at
www.nearlynewconsignment.com.
Consignors receive an 1.0. number, which is
used to track sales, to place on their items.

"A few weeks later after the sale is over,l
will mail a check to each consignor for 60
percent of the revenue from all of the mer-
chandise sold minus a S5 consignor fee,"
Thnner said. '" also include a donation slip
from Purple Heart if the consignor wishes to
donate any unsold items."

Consignors may also reduce their items to
50 percent off and sell them during the
added 1-3p.m. portion of the sale.
Consignors can choose to pick up any
unsold items, too.

There is no sign-up cut-off date, but poten·
tial sellers should register early and refer
friends. for every refeml the consignor can
earn $5 up to a maximum of $50.

For more information visit
www.nearlynewco.lSignment.com.

- By John R. Hall

http://www.nearlynewconsignment.com
http://www.nearlynewconsignment.com.
http://www.nearlynewco.lSignment.com.
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The service is excellent. the food is dellOOJS,and the wine selectJon is t~·ootch at Steve & Rocky's of Novi.

Steve & Rocky's
248·374·0688 • www.steveandrockys.com

At Steve & Rocky's restaurant in Novi, the
business philosophy is straightforward: to
provide simple food done well and to treat
each guest with wann. personal hospitality.

Co-owners Steve Allen and Chuck
"Rocky"Rachy,itz combine great food and
great service into - what else? - a great
dining experience. For Allen the experience
starts with a staff who take their jobs vel)'
seriously. "People who work here are profes-
sional at what they do,"he said. "for exam-
ple, our cooks come here to learn how to be
great chefs."

Allen, who himself is a hands-on working
chef, believes that his staff should be able to
answer customer's quesQons about the
menu items as if they sampled all of the
food themse!\'es - and they often do. "\\e
get the front-of·the-house team and the
chefs together for a daily show-and-tell,"he
said. "\\~ go over the menu items and
encourage the waitstaff to sample the food. 1
taste evel)'thing every day to make sure it is
good. How do you tell a guest the food is
good if you never tasted itT

Both Allen and Rachwitz take their food
very seriously, too. Each has a great deal of
experience in the business. Rachwitz was
the executive chef of the Chuck Muer
Corporation for 18 years. Allen apprenticed
in France and worked for the Golden
Mushroom for 15 years, serving as the exec-
utive chef for the last eight years.

Steve & Rocky's is an award·,vinning
restaurant, having won several Michigan

competitions. Allen has won many
American Culinary Federation Gold and
Silver medals during his years of competi-
tion. Rachwitz has won such events as the
American Seafood Competition, Best of
Michigan Meal, and is a four·time winner of
the Northville rue & Ice Chili Competition.

But cooking awards don't mean anything
unless there is great food and great cus-
tomer service, two characteristics of Steve &
Rocky's. The food is fresh and made from
scratch daily. The menu is very diverse and
geared to all times of the day. Separate
menus include lunch, dinner, young person, .
and an early·bird matinee.

Allen said the seafood is very popular and
cited the much·requested Lake Perch Saute
as a delicious lunch and dinner dish. But he
stopped short of recommending anyone
particular item. "I recommend everything,"
he said."n all depends on what the guest
wants."

The friendly staff is ready to recommend
wine from a large selection - over 130 dif·
ferent types - or the staff is ready to serve
up a draft beer at the bar, too. Whatever the
taste or thirst, Steve & Rocky's can satisfy it.

And don't forget about Steve & Rocky's
great catering menu, which can serve up to
250 people onsite or up to 1,000 people off-
site.

Steve & Rocky's is located at 43150 Grand
River Avenue. Call 248-374-0688 or visit
www.steveandrockys.com.

- By John R. Hall

PhoCo by JESSICA SilAYlE

Standlrlg at JevvoeIry cases displaying custom deslgned jewelry pieces at South L~ watch & Jewelry are Scott Ward.
awner, and hls son, Max SlOO'O'/.

South Lyon Watch & Jewelry
248·486·9219

i
I

! South 4'on Watch & Jewelty is known
. throughout the region for their fantastic

prices, but they're known throUghout the
world for the wildlife housed in the jewelty
cases.

Ripley's Believe Itor Not declared South
l¥on Watch & Jewelry to be the world's
most dangerous jeweler because of the live
scorpions that scuttle inside of the jewelry
display cases. The poisonous stings of the
creatures pose a deadly threat to any poten-
tial thieves.

,,\~'re becoming a 'zoo-eweler',"said store
owner Scott ward. Ward, who opened the
business five years ago, recently launched
his third jewelry store in Maryland. With his
sons acting as managers, all of the business-
es are family-run operations.

Another unique aspect of South 4'on
Watch & Jewelty is their commitment to
create one of a kind jewelry pieces. To pro-
tect the originality of their jewelry designs,
no pictures are taken of the custom pieces.

"Evel)'thing is limited edition. We even
destroy the molds, so no duplicates are
made,"said \\ard.

They also work hard to keep prices low.
According to Ward. their prices typically run
about one-third of their competitors' prices.

While most jewelers charge about S40 dol-
lars for ring sizing, South Lyon Watch &
Jewelry charges only $10 dollars. They also
charge significantly less than other stores

for watch batteries.
Good prices and beautiful custom jewelry

have combined to make a thriving business.
"I've never seen a jewelry store this busy."
said ward. After 40 years in the jewelry
industry, he knows what customers want
from their jeweler.

Proving to be a favorite among local cus-
tomers, South 4'on \\oatch & Jewelry won
the South 4'on Herald 2005 and 2008
People's Choice Award.

South 4'on watch & Jewelry uses only the
best materials to make their jewelry.
According to Ward, they use only Russian
diamonds, which are non-conflict diamonds.

The store also allays any fears of diamond
switching. When customers bring pieces in
for repair, the store will set the original dia-
monds back in place with their clients'
supervision. .

Ward, who runs the business with his son,
is also preparing to welcome more wildlife
to the South 4'on store. They will soon
adopt a live honey bear from Brazil. Ward
explained that the bear is quite friendly and
will be able to visit with customers.

South 4'on watch & Jewelry is located at
20740 Pontiacnail. Store hours are from 10
am. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Email with ques-
tions to southlyonjeweleI€hotmail.com.
Contact them at ~9219.

- By Jessica Swayze
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Keeping It In The Community

HUNT SEAT HUNTER/JUMPER
• Private and Group lessons Available for Children & Adults
• Over 40 School Horses • Indoor and Outdoor Arenas

.?

Horse Camp 7-1.6
Tiny Tots Camp ages 4-6

Jump Camp 7-16
limited Space Available

Call for details

WILDWIND EQUESTRIAN
CENTER, INC.

3935 W. Seven Mile Rd. • South Lyon, MI'48178 • Wildwindstable.com (248) 486-7433

Wildwind, Where Everyone Belongs

f
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http://www.steveandrockys.com
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It is no secret that
Northville's Piazza
Dance Company is

one of the outstanding
dance studios in southeast
Michigan, serving the sur-
rounding communities with
outstanding dance instruc-
tion since 1981. It is the
only born-and· bred s("hool
of dance in Northville.
There are now - and have
always been - exciting
programs for dancers of all
ages.

But what people may not
know is that the pjazza
Dance Company is also
known as a gathering spot
for families to participate
in dance and dance pro-
duction.

The Family
Gathering

"Piazza Dance has
always been a place for
kids but it is also a place
for moms and dads, too,"
said co-owner Gina Piazza.
"Moms are never too old to
dance and this is the

y ~
, '
( .

248-348-3720 • www.piazzadanceco.com
opportunity for them to do
something they may not
have had a chance to do as
a child. Moms also enjoy
the workouts they get in a
dance class."

"Dads have fun learning
dance routines with their
daughters. They are able to
spend time with their
daughters doing something
that they are not familiar
with. Seeing the smiles on
their daughter's faces as
they watch Dad dance is so
touching."

Another family tradition
at the Piazza Dance
Company that brings
everyone together is build-
ing props for performanc-
es. Moms and dads con-
tribute their time and expe-
rience to building beautiful
scenery for the various pro-
duction numbers.

"There is so much out
there that pulls families
apart,"said Gina. "We are
proud to be a part of some-
thing that brings families
together."

The staff is experienced
at teaching many dance
disciplines to people of all

ages, people who have
enjoyed the fun and learn-
ing experiences in many of
the Piazza Dance Company
dance classes.

dents.
In the summer the sched-

ule begins with an inten-
sive three-day workshop
with guest artists, then a
series of workshops featur-
ing dance instruction and a
Latin-style fitness class
called Zumba!, followed by
the very popular Precious
Princesses imaginative
dance and play.

Dancers Boot Camp
wraps up a busy summer.

In addition to these activ-
ities the all-important

fall registra·
tion

The Busy Schedule
Dance instruction really

heats up from September
through June but the lights
are still on in
the dance
studios dur-
ingthe sum-
mer months.
There is
never a dull
moment at
the Piazza
Dance
Company.

Gina and
her sister, co-
owner
Marilynn
Piazza-Esper,
are constantly
searching for
new activities
that provide
learning expe-
riences for
their stu-

Sutmtled Photos

aasses are offered tor all ages at PIazza Dance Company

Some of the
students

. -,~.:-;...-:- '..-~, . , .:~~~.... ~
week number ~ ~"'

two registration recently ~
from 4-7 p.m. marched

Monday through at
Thursday, August Northville's Independence

25·28. Day Parade, part of the
Marilynn said that many ways that Gina and

students can regis- Marilynn show their sup-
ter online at port for the community
www.piaz- that has supported them
zadanceco.com, for 27 years.
but she would pre- Other events include the
fer that students annual Detroit Ignition
and parents come Soccer half-time perform-
in and visit the ance at the Compuware
facility and see Arena and the annual
some of the changes Christmas Performance at
that have happened, Rock Financial Showplace.

like freshly painted "We also perform for
and redecorated stu- local nursing homes and

dios, dance rooms, and assisted living homes,"
offices. added Marilynn."And we

Visitors also can meet hosted the Northville High
and talk with the office School dance company
staff, whom Marilynn three times a week last
describes as "extremely year because they needed
helpful and customer more room to practice."
focused. They are amazing. But opportunities don't
They take time to answer just mean the various ven-
any questions from any- ues to perform in - oppor-
one." tunities include the various

disciplines that dancers
learn. The list includes
Russian Method Ballet and
Pointe, Jazz, lap, Hip Hop,
Polynesian, Irish.Step.
Preschool Ballet and
Rhythm. Musical Theater,
Acting classes, Belly danc-
ing, Acro-gymnastics,
Modem Dance,
Kinderdance. and Salsa.

The Piazza Dance
Company is located at
42333 Seven Mile Road in
the Northville Plaza.

For more information call
248-348·3720 or visit
www.piazzadanceco.com.

-..~~ ................ -, --

process
continues,
wrapping
up with

PIazza Dance Ccrnpany offers classeS for presd'oolers, as well as teens and Mutts.

AI Piazza Dance ~. moms and dads are lrMted to Ieam the dance rooMe wiltllheir daughters This ~ ~ogram
delights the girls and grv-e moms and dads sane special lime with their daughters.

I•

The Many
Opportunities

It isn't just the regular
schedule of classes that
keep students busy - it is
the full schedule of com-
munity events that also
round out a very fulfilling
experience at the Piazza
Dance Company.

"We do four dance com-
petitions and we are
always looking for other
events for our dancers,"
said Gina. One of those

events is the Kids for Kids
perfo"mance at the Ford
Community and
Performing Arts Center in
Dearborn.

- By John R. Hall

c

http://www.piazzadanceco.com
http://www.piazzadanceco.com.
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All signs poinllo Pyro - MlCtugan's expert on ',vhole house diagnostIcS and bw!dU'lg science

Pyro
Heating & Cooling

810-632-7976 • 810-229-4328
www.pyro-heating.com
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If you've ever seen a clean red truck on
the road with the word'Pyro'predominant-
Iy printed on each side, then you've experi-
enced the exciting growth of this family-
owned heating and cooling company into
new market areas.

It's Pyro Magic, and it happens every day
when homeowners discover the energy-
saving advantages of doing business with
this local company.

Every homeowner should ask them-
selves: When was the last time our whole
house had a check-up?

If it has been more than a year, you may
be losing valuable energy dollars through
two of the most important systems in your
home - your furnace and/or your air con-
ditioner systems.

Pyro Heating & Cooling are Michigan's
experts in whole house diagnostics and
building science. They're constantly on the
threshold of the lat~ energy information,
including hybrid systems, which are ultra-
efficient with less negative impact on the
environment.

"Our clients are so sold on Pyro's pre-
ventive maintenance programs that they
let us remind them that it's time for a
cleaning by sending them cards,-newslet-

I tersl etc.,:l>&4..,Q.!"v~_~~l\m.i9~..~wner of
. pYiO Heating & Cooling for more than 25
years. His business partner is Steve
Andersen, founder of the 30-year old com-
pany.

Pyro reminds area homeowners that
they can take advantage of pre-season spe-
cials, or join an active Pyro membership
program that provides them with preferred
scheduling"at the front of the line,"plus
discounts on products, services and
repairs.

This type of routine maintenance and
cleaning allows homeowners to be on top
of their systems' efficienc:.y.rather than lit-
erally losing hundreds of valuable energy
dollars through improperly working equip·
ment.

"People actually have a huge influence
on how long their energy equipment will
last,"explained Schmidt.M\Vithproper
maintenance, a system \villiast beyond the
national average of between 15 to 18 years.
Without it, homeowners can expect to
replace their equipment more often and
will spend more dollars in higher energy
costs."

Homeowners also want to know that
their heating and cooling systems are run-
ning safe and healthy, before the heavy use
of the season. That's why they need to call
Pyro during the months of August and
September to be ready for a long, cold
Michigan winter.

As an authorized Lennox dealer, as well
as a major installer for Amana, Goodman
and Aire·F!o, Pyro Heating & Cooling
focuses most of its energy pro\iding resi·
dential service.

MWe'reprimarily a service company: said

.. Andersen. "We'll work on any heating and
cooling system that's installed in your- ----~--;..-::.-.:.:-:.:-:---:-=:..:..:===~:.::.;.~::;::;;;:::===::::=====:=;:....--====:J,
home, and-we're available 24 hours a day.." ..,!_ .

That's right.
You'll see Pyro Heating & Cooling trucks

on the road 24fl, diagnosing a repair situa-
tion. Homeowners who call for Pyro servo
ice will know exactly what it will cost to
repair or install equipment.

"Our straight-forward price is stated
before the repair is done, so it's a no-sur·
prise, 100 percent customer satisfaction
guarantee,"said Andersen."No matter how
long it takes our technicians to diagnose
the problem, you do not pay by the hour-
you only pay a small one·time diagnostic
fee."

Customers also appreciate having an
opportunity to provide feedback after
every service call, with a survey sent by the
professional team of Pyro Heating &
Cooling. 'Thorough' and 'professional' are
the two words most often used to describe
the service and installation work complet-
edbyPyro.

So whether you're looking to improve
the technology of your present energy sys-
tem, hoping to provide more comfort into
your home or want to pay fewer dollars on
your utility bills, Pyro Heating & Cooling
can provide a professional service that few
can match.

"We want you to get to know us," invited
Schmidt. "Please call us to set up a pre-sea-
son check on your home comfort system
or let us perform a engineering analysis."

Pyro Heating & Cooling is located at 772
McPherson Park Dr. in Howell, phone 810-
632-7976,810-229-4328, or 517-548-2114.

for more infonnation, visit their Web site
at V·i\v\V pyro-heating com

- By Sally Rummel

Pyro Healing & Cooling CQ-O'Mlef Dave Schmidt is
prood ofhis company'simpressr..esefVlCe record O\Ier
thepast three decades

SteYe Andersen, fOtllder ot tlJe 3O-year old company, stands in front 01Pyro Heatltlg& Cooling in ticM'eI1. The COOl-
parry's offiCeS are hOuSed in an award·YNlning building design
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Novi Family Dental Center
248-348-3100 • novidental@hotmaiJ.com

Getting to know generations of fam-
ilies and more than 32 years of
dental experience has given Dr.
Thchklaper of Novi Family
Dental Center the reputation of
being an ever-reliable dental
practitioner serving the Novi
area.

Novi Dental is a full service
facility that performs family
and cosmetic dentistry
catering to aU ages.

Dr, Thchklaper's
primary goal at Novi
Dental is to help peo-
ple improve their
smiles and in turn
help their overall
health.

Novi Dental prides
itself on possessing
both experience and
the latest technology
in order to ultimately
leave their patients
satisfied. Cutting edge
technology like digital
X-rays. intraoral imag-
ing, ceramic "one hour
crowns", and advanced
IIZOOM whitening sys-
tems are just a few of
the advances at Novi
Dental. Novi Dental
offers porcelain
veneers, crowns,
bridges. implants and
treatment of gum dis-
ease.

Another area that Dr.
Thchklaper has had spe-
cial training in is the
treatment of snoring and
sleep apnea. Many times
a dental appliance can be
used to treat snoring,
mild to moderate sleep
apnea and CPAP-intoler-
ant patients. Let Dr. T
evaluate you for signs of
sleep apnea. This condi-
tion can have long-term
negative medical compli-
cations if left untreated,

One more concern is
gum disease, which if left
untreated can become
accelerated through such
life challenges as stress.
Novi Dental offers treat·
ment for the disease's
specific symptoms such
as swollen and red gums.

Cosmetic dentistry,
implants, gum disease, and

sleep apnea are just some of the
treatments offered by Dr,

f.y/ - - -~:." Thchklaper and his experi·
~_ .~ " enced staff.:~ ~;J Novi Family Dental Center

. . ;".; is located at 43410 W. Ten Mile
\', 'l.' Road in Novi. and on the Web\y at ww.novidental.com.

Dr. Thchklaper and his staff
can be reached at 248-348-

3100 or bye-mail at
novidental@

hotmail.com.

- By Lon Huhman

Allen Tuchklaper,DOS
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WOO:ing Withdlents in a challenging economy toplionttzetreatment scl1edules forpet careare,fromleftOr. .lOOn
PaI1<er, Jude Howison, Jeannie SneUing, and Or Ronald Studer of Briarpointe Veterinary alflic in Novi.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
248-449-7447

Some of the services include blood
tests, X-rays, dental surgery. mass
removal, GJ surgery, and bladder stone
removal. The clinic has its own in-house
pharmacy and carry prescription pet
food.

The doctors have a great deal of expe-
rience treating all types of animal ill-
nesses and injuries but they also will
refer a client to a specialist if the prob-
lem is outside of their expertise,

"It does happen that a pet will need
care from a specialist, whether for the
heart, neurology, or even dermatology,"
said Dr. Studer, "We have a network of
professionals we feel comfortable refer-
ring them to,"

When an emergency arises late at
night, on weekends, or after hours, there
is an em~rgency center available in the
area that the doctors can refer clients to.

The good word about Briarpointe
Veterinary Clinic has also spread to the
Internet, too. As one person wrote in an
online review at CitySearch.com. "They
have a great staff and really care about
your pet,"

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic is located
at the corner of Ten Mile and Beck roads,
Appointments are available Monday
through Friday as well as Saturday
morning. For more information call 248-
449..7447,

Business is not going to the dogs at
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic in Novi. As
a matter of fact, it is going to cats, birds,
pocket pets, and a few other animals,
too.

That's a good thing for Dr. Ronald
Studer and Dr. John Parker, owners of
the clinic. They are happy to see and
treat family pets and have over 50 years
of combined experience.

And despite all of their experience. the
doctors are happy to have clients active-
ly participate in their pets' health care.

"We practice with the view that we
partner with our clients,"said Dr, Studer.
"We share information with th~m and
that helps them make more informed
decisions. We work with people."

Both doctors have been sharing infor-
mation and knowledge with clients in
their Novi location since 1996. Along
with their team of experienced profes-
sionals at Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic,
the doctors emphasize preventive medi-
cine, especially today when some pet
owners may be cutting back on pet care
because of the economy.

"People should not put orf preventive
medicine for their pets,"said Dr. Parker.
"It is important to stay on a regular
schedule, especially when it comes to
things like heartworm prevention. We
can work with clients and prioritize a
treatment schedule." - By John R, Hall

http://www.pyro-heating.com
mailto:novidental@hotmaiJ.com
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Persooal ooe-oo-ooe attentoo is what makes the exercise program at Fitness Togetller stand out from other perscoal
training pr~rams.

Fitness Together
248·348·9230 • www.ftnovi.com

For certified personal trainer Boo Sadikot
and his staff of professional trainers at
FitnessTogether of Novi, back to school
means back to fitness. The distractions of
summer including vacations, snacking, and
fewer organized exercise programs are all
good reasons to consider personal training
solutions from FitnessTogether.

"Each fall, the vow to lose weight and
increase our level of physical fitness out-
weighs many others,"said Sadikot."This is
the time of year many people flock to
crowded area gyms in search of a better
body."

Sadikot knows that people have the best
intentions to stick with exercise programs
throughout the year but many factors take
them away from a regular schedule, espe-
cially after a long summer - and that adds
to disappointment.

"People get frustrated when they don't see
results," he added. "I've met people who have
worked out for years who have not been
able to achieve the results they'd like. It is
often because fitness goals fall by the way-
side or they didn't have a fitness plan that
addressed their needs in the first place."

Whatever the reasons, the upcoming fall
season is a great time to reevaluate fitness
plans and goals. That is where Sadikot and
Fitness Together have the answers. "Fall is a
good time to reconnect to a fitness sched·
ule,"he said. "The kids are back in school
and it is time to get back in shape."

The FitnessTogether motto of "one client,
one trainer, one goal"is a great way to get
personalized attention and put together a
proactive, targeted, client-specific workout
program, designed to help clients from age
13 to 80 get into the best shape of their lives.

The Fitness Together training studio, at
47210Ten Mile Road in Novi, has private
rooms where each client can work directly
with one trainer to guide them in terms of
the most effective exercises to blast away
trouble spots, teach proper techniques to
avoid injury, and motivate clients to keep
working toward their goals.

Sadikot said that most clients see physical
changes and a sense of renewed healthful·
ness a little quicker than they expect. "It's
essential to get the most effective workout
without wasting time,"he noted. "The differ-
ence at Fitness Together is that we practice
personal training in the method that is
intended - through building a rapport with
clients and constantly challenging them to
work harder and smarter when it comes to
their appearance, not to mention their over-
all health."

Information on the training programs is
available at www.ftnovi.com where visitors
can take a virtual tour of the studio and
read testimonials from happy clients.You
can also call FitnessTogether at 248-348-
9230.

- By John R. Hall
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Jm Maher. president of Maher Construction Ccmpany ResloratIoo 5eM::es. stands ready at a mOOlenrS ootJce to help
With reslocatioo services

Maher Restoration & Construction
248·926·6631 • www.goMaher.com

When disaster strikes a home or busi·
ness, restoration work must begin immedi-
ately to minimize the pain and suffering of
owners. Maher Restoration & Construction
of Walled Lake has built its reputation by
helping people rebuild their homes and
businesses when the unexpected happens.

Maher Restoration & Construction is
known for "Restoring Shattered Lives and
Dreams"T1I. Jim Maher, founder and presi·
dent said, "People need guidance during
these tough times. They look to us for sup-
port."

The support his clients get is immediate.
Maher Restoration & Construction guaran-
tees immediate response to an unexpected
disastrous event including fire, water and
storm damage, or burglary and vandalism
within 60 minutes. Maher knows that his
clients need to get their life and property
restored as soon as possible and any delays
can bring on more distress.

"We take an approach of comforting each
client in a time of need," he added. Maher
Restoration & Construction wants people
throughout Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw, and parts of Wayne counties to
know that they can call his company 24
hours a day, 7 days a week during an emer-
gency situation.

"Who do you calIon Christmas Day when
the turkey burns and there is smoke
throughout the house, or you come home
after a long day' and find your finished base-

ment flooded?"he asked."You call us."
Once the call is made, Maher Restoration

& Construction and its team of profession-
als can provide the information, expertise,
and equipment to begin the restoration
process. The team knows that for every
minute that passes after a disaster, deterio-
ration begins in walls, flooring, contents,
and even the structure.

Maher will handle mold remediation, van-
dalisl1llburglary, water extractions, roof
tarpslrepairs, stormlwind damage,
snowlice'freeze damage, sump pump failure,
toilet backups, and more.

The company's slogan"Maher Makes It
Happen"nr is printed on every truck and on
all of the company materials and it is not an
empty promise.

"This is not just a slogan," Maher said. "We
truly belie·..e in it and live and breathe it. \\~
are there to get in and get out as quickly
and efficiently as we can."

Jim Maher has been in the construction
industry for over 17 years and has his BA
degree in Construction Management. The
company is well established and is an
important part and great supporter of the
local communities.

When disaster strikes call 877·MAHER-
24, for 24-hour guaranteed 6O-minute emer-
gency response time emergency service.

To learn more about the company and its
services visit www.goMaher.com.

- By John R. HaIl

The perfect tillle
No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the local news

and information you need. Stay up-to-date on all the latest
information, from school news to festivals.

News that's relevant to you.

Local news that fits your life.
Call 1·888·366·3742 10 subscribe!

Nortquillt 1&ttorb
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The Genter Stage Dance Company IS a big supporter of Nortl1l1ne community, II'lCluding dancing in such events as the
NorthVille Victonan FestIVal

Center Stage Dance Company
248·380·1666 • www.dancingcenterstage.com.

The Center Stage Dance Company of
Northville is a great place to learn about
dance - but it is much, much more than
just being trained in several dance disci-
plines. It is all about the "educational experi-
ence of dance"according to O\\ller Lisa
Shapiro. "Our primary goal is to build good
people through dance."

The learning process is so important at
the Center Stage Dance Company that
many of the fonner students like to come
back to the studio located at 43334 West
Seven Mile Road in the Northville Research
Center to teach new dancers or just to visit
and rekindle old friendships. The bonds
formed through the dance experience last a
lifetime.

Shapiro has taught dance for over 29
years while assistant director Becky Hicks
has over 20 years of know-how. They are
constantly looking for ways to keep their
classes and programming"fresh and cur-
rent,"said Hicks."We are always coming up
with new programs and ideas."

Both believe that the dance experience is
important in a non-competitive environ-
ment. The dance company rarely enters
competitions unless Shapiro and Hicks see
a real educational value in them. "If there is
a competition that recognizes creativity and
education, we may pursue it;they added.

They are also strong believers in ongoing
education, inviting visiting artists to teach
and offering workshops in choreography,

BEFORE

modem dance, and creative movement.
In the sununer, dancers between the ages

of 4 and 8 are encouraged to attend fantasy
camps. In the fall, the primary season
begins, running from September through
June, culminating with annual recitals.
Enrollment for perfonnance classes (except
adult classes) is accepted through January.

Shapiro stated that Center Stage Dance
Company has been a community business
partner with the Northville Parks and
Recreation department for 11 years. All
dance classes are taught on-site at the stu-
dio and are offered by session; usually 10-12
weeks in the fall and winter, eight weeks in
the spring, and open classes in July and
AUgust.Fall, \vinter, and spring classes have
an end-of-session performance for family
and friends. Adult classes include ballet, tap,
and jazzlhip hop.

The studio is also a vital part of the
Northville community. Shapiro enjoys giv-
ing back to the community that supports
her and she also feels very strongly about
supporting the local arts, too. Center Stage
locally supports high school musical the-
ater; Northville High SChool's spring 2008
production of"Cats"was choreographed and
dance directed by Shapiro and another
CSDC instructor, Erin Sattler.

To learn more, call 248-380-1666,or visit
www.dancingcenterstage.com.

- By John R. Hall

AFTER

Jim 5egh(s 1m speaks for Itself, More before and after photos of 8egtu's I'vI:X1< can be found on hiS Web Sl:e
- WWIV jirTisegh,renovatlOns com
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The Omni Valet SeM:e van is a familiar sight around the western suburbs, pldling up and dropping off dry deaning
and laundry free of charge

Omni Valet Service by Lake Cleaners
248·926·0545

Route customers receive a monthly
invoice mailed to an address specified by
the customer.

Omni Valet Service offers complete dry
cleaning and laundry services. The com-
pany also cleans leather, drapes, bedding,
formal wear, wedding apparel and chris-
tening clothing (which can be preserved),
uniforms, damage restoration, alterations,
and much more.

The basic price list for laundry items
includes: Business shirts - $1.89 (cleaned
and pressed using the latest technology);
Pants (khaki or denim) - $5.65; and
Laundry by the pound - $1.00

The Omni Valet Service is provided by
Lake Cleaners and is available to many
customers along its routes. TItled "Total
Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service at your
doorstep,"this service is designed as a
convenience for people who are just too
busy to drive to the dry cleaners or who
don't want to keep paying the high price
of gas to run their dry cleaning errands.

OmniValet Service owner Robert
Rockafellow took over the established
business four years ago and knows that
his customers appreciate the convenience
of a dry cleaning delivery service.

"We are competitively priced and don't
include any hidden trips charges," he said.
"Why spend money on gas if you don't
have to?"

Pick-up and delivery can be arranged
one or two times a week depending on a
customer's needs and can be done at the
customer's home or place of work as long
as it can be included in the route.

Rockafellow noted, "Our objective is to
provide the best service of this type in the
community. To accomplish this goal, Omni
Valet Service offers pick-up and delivery
twice a week at no cost."

The van goes out on Monday and picks
up or drops off clothing and then returns
to the same locations onThursday, also
for pick-up or drop-off. Route areas
include parts of NovifNorthvilJe and sur-
rounding areas.

The basic price list for dry cleaning
items include:

• Pants • $5.65
• Shirt - $5.65
• Blazer - $5.65
• Lab coats - $4 to $6
• Sweaters - $5.65
• Blouse· $5.65
• Suit (2-piece) • $10,50
• Skirt - $5.65
• Dress - $8.25 (plain)
• Coats - $10 - $13

"Omni Valet Service wants to assist you
with all of your dry cleaning and laundry
needs,"said Rockafellow.

~Please contact us at 248-926-0545."
- By John R. Hall
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Jim Seghi is ready to p!an Y\Xlf dream add,t!OO, update ytvJr bath, increase your I<Jtchen space (( finISh that basement
you've a\'I3YS sa,d you would get around to someday

Jim Seghi Renovations
info@jimseghirenovations.com

248-437 -2454 • jimseghirenovations.com

Manyof us grew up in a wash of
avocado green kitchens, mus-
tard yellow appliances and
Formica counter patterns that

could have been used in terrible science
experiments to test various levels of mouse
psychosis' or yet undiscovered color spec-
trums. Thank goodness tastes have matured
and interests have turned towards colors
and tones more in-line with how nature
intended. Homeowners are now combining
the elegance of polished granite counters to
their kitchens and baths and stone tiles
throughout their homes. Many others have
chosen to adorn their sinks with polished
nickel, or oil· rubbed bronze fixtures and .
adding value to their homes that is both
beautiful and functional.

For homeowners it makes sense to spend
wisely during this tough economic time.
Included in that investment should be a
commitment making your investment pay
off. Mistakenly some homeowners will look
at a quoted price alone and assume that the
total cost of the project to renovate should
be determined by the best deal but, cau-
tions Jim Seghi of Seghi Renovations,

I

~\Vhen you look at the details of what is
being quoted and what you really want,
there are significant differences in the qual·
ity of material and craftsmanship that
you'll sacrifice if you simply consider
price."

Jim takes his time when discussing every
home improvement project with his cus-
tomers so they know from start to finish
what the end cost win be. Too often other
builders will start with a lower bid and
then layer on "extras" and"upgrades"to the
point that, what started out as a deal sud·
denly becomes a significant overrun in a
customer's budget.

Jim Seghi has a passion for his trade.
knOWing that his customers want to re-
appreciate their estate when they renovate.
With that in mind he will'gather their ideas
and then determine the best fit for both
space and budget. Seeing something where
nothing exists is a special skill that Jim has
honed over his many years in business and
his customers have come to trust and
appreciate. The trost his customers have is
due to his honesty and quality they see
every day while his work evolves in their

~
I

homes and long after the job is complete.
This trusting relationship leads to the many
referrals that Jim has received year after
year.

So many customers have found that there
is far more value and less expense in
updating their existing home rather than
spending lots of money to sell, move and
purchase a different home.Thlk with Jim
and explain to him what your current lay·
out lacks and YOU'llvery likely be surprised
at how affordable it can be to add those
functions and features to your existing
home.

As today's sluggish housing market has
shown, many homes are not selling unless
they have the buyer's interest in the very
beginning. To ensure a sale real estate
agents are often suggesting sellers spend a
little money to make those critical updates
to homes before listing them for sale. It
doesn't matter if you need a kitchen, bath
or family room updated Jim Seghi
Renovations has a solution for you.

Jim will open his Seghi Showroom to the
public this fall. He is committed to adding a
full-time on-site custom designer to take

customer requirements, along with his ini-
tial vision, to the next leveJ.ldeas will be
drawn up and made available in complete
and understandable detail that will show
how the new plans will fit into the home
and space being updated. Jim knows that
new showroom and location will make it
convenient for customers to discuss con-
cepts and review plans before and during
the project.

If you would like some thought starters
for your home or wish to see real examples
of some amazing transformations you can
review before and after photos on Jim's
Web site www.jimseghirenovations.com as
well as coupons for additional savings on
your next project, testimonials and more.
Call Jim for an idea, or appointment, at
248-437-2454. ,

Jim Seghi Renovations is ready to plan
your dream addition, update your bath,
increase your kitchen space or finish that
basement you've always said you would get
around to. Elegance with optimal space
utilization are your keys to happiness and
increased home equity.

- By Michael Pilotti

d
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http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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Dr. Howard Melson begins the process for Cl)-$ta~ensHD by eX3In1n.ng the pa~ent
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Offering new hope with vision correction
248-449~9292• www.adelsoneye.com

i

~
l

A new innovation has been intro-
duced at Northville's Adelson
Eye and Laser Center giving
this eye care facility a cutting

edge and, more importantly, giving hope
for those individuals seeking the full-
range of expertise eye care solutions to
help fix their visual ailments.

Adelson Eye and Laser Center is a
facility that treats all medical and surgi·
cal eye care problems. Its services range
from LASIK, to cataract and eye-lid sur-
geries, as well as diagnosing glaucoma,
macular degeneration and diabetic
retinopathy.

According to Dr. Howard Adelson, by
introducing this new eye implant
advancement, the eye care center he co-
directs with his brother Todd has
become even more diverse in its avail-
able visual remedies.

This United States Food and Drug
Agency (FDA) approved evolutionary
step in eye care is called the Crystalens
HD, developed by Bausch and Lomb.
Adelson says this new eye implant,
which is an enhanced accommodative
optic, can prOVide eye care patients the
best of both worldS within high defini·
tion vision.

These two worlds are quantity and
quality. Quantity is the different visual
lengths of near, distance and intermedi·
ate, and quality being every.important
detail within those lengths that should
not have to be compromised.

Adelson says because of the positive
results that come with the new
Crystalens HD it made complete sense
for him and his brother to get on board
and become thoroughly acquainted with
it. And just as important as any aspect
to it, unders~and who could use it the
most.

"We pride ourselves on being a state-
of-the·art facility with the latest tech·
nology and solutions" Adelson says. ~So
we are very excited to introduce this
implant that far surpasses previous eye
care progressions."

The Crystalens HD comes from a fam-
ily of advancements with the previous
ones being the Crytalens Five-O and
Crystalens HD. Crystalens is a correc-
tive lens replacement for adults with
cataracts and for those individuals over
the age of 40.

One positive feature to the HD.
according to Adelson, is the redesigned
anterior surface that now enables the

individual to have increased depth of
focus for all viewing distances. To be
specific, this surface provides improved
near vision without compromising dis·
tance and intermediate vision.

To further his point of HD's signifi-
cance, Adelson points to FDA clinical
trial data that demonstrates a statistical-
ly significant improvement in contrast
sensitivity.

To back up the claim of its superiority,
Adelson notes that there are four signif-
icant reasons why the HD stands atop
other multi-focal lenses.

The first reason is that the HD is
designed to project a single image on
the retina. The second reason is that
unlike other multi-focal lenses that
require optimal lighting conditions and
a larger pupil size as an individual, the
HD provides 100 percent of light rays
regardless of pupil size or age. The third
basis for HD's trial success is it main-
tains a low risk of halos and glares,
which Adelson says can enable belter
night driving. The final aspect is that
HD is free of multi-focal adaptation
challenges or intermediate vision com·
promise.

Crystalens works in concert with the

eye's natural muscle, Adelson explains,
and no other lens comes closer to mir·
roring the function of the natural lens.
He states that the human lens uses the
ciliary muscle to move the natural lens
and allows the eye to focus on the sub·
ject at hand.

The HD works the same '...·ay. The flex-
ibility of the eye is also important and
the HD has this movement covered with
the enabling flexible hinge within the
lens. This movement is aided by the flex-
ible hinge in that it flexes forward each
time the eye wants to focus on an object
in intermediate and near lengths.

According to Adelson, those who may
want or need the HD lens are seniors or
baby boomers with cataract or feel the
need to correct their faltering vision. He
says the HD is the best opportunity to
see clearly at all distances while reduc·
ing or eliminating the need for glasses.

Northville's Adelson Eye and Laser
Center is located at 215 E. Main Street
in Suite 202 and is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. They can
be reached at 248·449·9292, or at the
Web site www.adelsoneye.com.

- By LOll Huhman

Adelsoo Eye and Laser center is a faCIlity that treats al rneOlC31 andsurgk:aJ eye care problems. Its servire; range
from l.ASIK, to cataractande)'lHid surgeries. as well as OOgoOsing macularllegeneralJOOand diabetcretJoq)athy.

Of. H<mard Melson COClSU!ts 3 chart at hIS OffICe, the Adelsm Eye and Laser Center. 'Mlich is lOCatedat215 E Main
St • in Suite 202, II'l Nor1tM1Je .
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Jan Eldo1, owner of Jan'S Skin Spa in South lyoo. YriII host a CNX fashoo show ()1 Thursday August 14 am a Botox
and Dermal filler seminar With Kris, It1e ()1'Slte nurse, ()1 September 17. Both events Will incI~ refreshments and
clra,'I'ngs fO/' pwducts.

Jan's Skin Spa
248-515-8987 • www.jansskinspa.com

At Jan's tidy, rozy and professional spa,
it's al1about seeing the beauty underneath
the top layer of skin that perhaps has
become dull-looking. worn, wrinkled, fraz-
zled and tired.

Owner Jan Eldon, a licensed esthetician,
knows that with her help and expertise the
client's skin will surely improve.

"I am satisfied when my client is happy,
and that makes me happy as well,"she said.
New clients will sit down with Jan as she
consults with them on what they want, and
also to go over a brief questionnaire.

Her seIVices offer a variety of treatments
that keep her clientele coming back.

The Bioelements CryoThermic Body
Treatment encourages the body's natural
slimming process \\ith an intense body
....rap.The heat and cool energies of
CryoThermic Body Gel activates microcircu-
lation, targeting puffiness and swelling due
to water retention, tissue firmness, unwant-
ed toxins and sluggish microcirculation
from lack of exercise. The result is a more
toned and revitalized body.

A Bioelements Custom Facial offers deep
pore cleansing. exfoliation and massage of
the face. neck and shoulders plus a thera-
peutic Bioelements mask and serum
designed to correct specific problems.The
result is immaculately clean, smooth and
glowing skin in one hour.

Other seIVicesavailable are hair removal,

glycolic peels, microcurrent facial sculpting,
and eyebrow design. Products available are
Bioelements Professional Skin Care,
AHAVA Body Care, Mirabella Mineral
Makeup, and Root Candles. Jan offers com-
plementary make-up'consultations to
chemotherapy patients. offering them dis-
counts on products and helping them get
back to a look they feel good about. Jan's
also offers a Biolelements F1axx·CAnti-
Aging Facial for skin showing the signs of
age. The facial includes an exclusive layered
exfoliation process, massage and ultra-tight-
ening mask to restore firmness.

"I also have a registered nurse, Kris
Rondeau. that is a Nationally Certified
Injection Specialist for Botox, Juvederm,
Restylane and Perlane injections,"Eldon
said.

Jan's will host a CAbi fashion show on
Thursday, August 14.Those interested need
to RSVP the spa.1b learn more about Botox
and Dermal fillers. meet with Krls, the on-
site nurse, on September 17. Both events
will include refreshments and drawings for
products.

Eldon opened her spa two years ago fol-
lowing seven years of experience. She lives
with her family in South 4'on and serves as
an Ambassador for the local Chamber of
Commerce. Jan's Skin Spa is located at 105
N. Lafayette. 00248-515-8987 for an
appointment. -By Nathan Menoian

- ..

ceuticals, and offers books on hormone
therapy, holistic healing, and prayer and
meditation.

The compounding takes place in three
self-contained work stations, a sterile room,
and state-of-the-art machinery. Everything is
digitally monitored and inventoried to
ensure the greatest accuracy, safety and
confidentiality for their clients. An attached
room for conferences, educational seminars
and public rental.

Next year will mark Specialty Medicine's
10th anniversary. Among its most significant
achievements is its ranking as one of three
pharmacies in Michigan - and one of only
50 in the country - to be nationally accred-
ited by the Pharmacy Compounding
Accreditation Board.

Walkup's relationship with his alma
mater, Ohio Northern University, and with
the University of Michigan, continues as
adjunct, mentoring interns and lecturing on
pharmacy ownership. Walkup continues his
own education through multiple venues,
including those offered by the Professional
Compounding Centers of America.

Specialty Medicine Compounding
Pharmacy is located at 116 N. Lafayette,
Suite B, in South 4'on. ~it www.specialty-
medicine.com or call 248-446-2643.

- By Dawn Tomczyk

PhoIo t:Ii D4.WN TOMClYK

Fooning a frieOO1y p:lWertloose teamat Specialty Medidne Coo\pro)O\I'Ig PharmaCY. 'Where Our People Make the
Difference' are. from left, NiCde Blades. OlaCleTuite, VICtoria Gates, MelISSa Tuite and (JNftef Kenny wal1<JJp.

warm, friendly, and relaxing.
"There is a kid's play area inside and

they can go out to visit the horses,"said
Danielle Schreckengost, assistant manag-
er. "The horses like it when the kids bring
food, too."

And speaking of kids, the clinic often
invites Girl Scout and Boy Scout troops to
come in and help out around the office
and the farm, so they can work toward
merit badges. The staff visits a few local
preschools with the pets and demonstrates
proper pet care to young children. "It is
also fun for us," added Danielle.

Despite some economic slowdowns,
Danielle said that most people are very
good about spending the resources to keep
their pets healthy and on regular wellness
routines. She noted that some people put
off elective surgery when the budgets are
tight but she is happy to report that pets
are always given number one priority by
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic's clients
and staff.

Specialty Medicine
Compounding Pharmacy

248-446-2643 • www.specialty-medicine.com

-or;;, I/(/,() <;· .(),~: 'If: rJ >p',~a1 "'.1t..<-ns that are up for aiXlptJoo throughout the year at the Hidden Spflllg
• -'! 00;:"(;:: I Ir 1(.

lay an old friend to rest and relieve him of
his loyalty and long lasting love you held
him, and cried with us."

That is quite a testimonial to a group of
professionals who are proud to call them-
selves a big family. It's no wonder that
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic has been
a multiple winner of the People's Choice
Award for Best Veterinary Service.

The experienced all-female staff
includes one full-time veterinarian and
three part.time veterinarians. The clinic
was founded by owner Dr. Carol Geake,
who lives on the property and still keeps a
hand in the business although retired.

Beyond great pet and pet-owner care,
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic is unique
for other reasons, too. The office is located
in rural Northville Township on Eight Mile
Road, west of Beck Road. It is part of a
working farm and visitors - especially
children - are given the opportunity to
get close to the horses and pet them. The
farm-like feel to the business makes it

t,

Specialty Medicine Compounding
Pharmacy of downtown South 4'on serves
patients who aren't necessarily suited for
generic, prescription drugs. Physician-
referred customers hail from across the
state to acquire the pharmacy's specially
compounded medicines, which address
issues ranging from dye allergies and
dosage size to taste considerations, discon-
tinued drugs and more.

Offering more flavors than a gourmet ice
cream shop - banana, chocolate. pineapple,
tutti frutti and over 50 others - children's
medicines form a sizable portion of the busi-
ness. The pharmacy's staff also has the abili-
ty to change drug formats from pill to oint-
ment, powder to liquid and everything in
between. Notes owner and founder, Kenny
Walkup, RPh, with S~alty Medicine's
compounding seIVices,you can "take your
medicine any way you like it".

Clients, however, aren't just human.
Approximately 40 percent of\\alkup's

customers are furred, finned or feathered.
It's not uncommon to find him formulating
medicated peanut butter-flavored dog bis-
cuits, dosing under-the-weather ducks and
- a recent request - mixing medications
for a family of seahorses.

The pharmacy also specializes in chronic
pain management and hormone pharma-

Pholos t:Ii.JOHN R. HALl.

Veterinarians and a$SIstants comprise the all·female staff at Hidden SpOng Vetennary Qinic, prO>'idlOg fltst rate care
for pets of aU breeds.

The clinic also has a pet adoption pro·
gram involving cats and kittens. They have
limited space for kittens but the ones they
get often find homes right away, thanks to
pet adoption sites on the Intemet. Cats
and kittens that are taken in are given
health examinations and vaccines. They
are also checked for feline leukemia.

"We make sure the cats g'o to a good
home,"saidTrina McGowan, adoption
coordinator. "We almost always find homes
for our cats."

Hidden SpringVeterinary Clinic is locat-
ed at 48525 W. Eight Mile Road. The office
is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thesday and
Thursday, and 8 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday.
The office is open on Wednesdays
although the staff does not take appoint.
ments on that day.

For more information call 248-349-2598
or visit www.hiddenspringvet.com.

:

Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic
248-349-2598 • www.hiddenspringvet.com

Th staff at the Hidden Springe Veterinary Clinic of
Northville all have one

thing in common: to provide the best care
for pets and pet owners. How can veteri·
nary professionals care for pet owners? By
helping them to make informed decisions
about what is best for their dogs, cats. or
other animals.

In fact, so many pet owners are happy
with the care and treatment their pets
receive at Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic
that most of the business comes from
referrals - very happy customers.

One customer sent a warm letter to the
staff after she and her family moved from
the area and could no longer bring their
pets to Hidden Spring. She wrote, "You
have never let us down or them. When we
needed a comforting response to an
inquiring phoned·in question you gave it.
When we needed reassurance about the
physical well being of our dears your
expertise provided it. When it was time to - By John R. Hall

http://www.jansskinspa.com
http://www.specialty-medicine.com
http://www.hiddenspringvet.com.
http://www.hiddenspringvet.com


.Northville Physical
Rehabilitation, PC

248·349·9339 • www.northvillephysicalrehab.com

Physical rehabilitatibn goes
beyond just visits to a clinic and
one-on·one treatments with
experienced physical therapists.

Once a patient is discharged the rehabil-
itation process can take on a new mean-
ing and direction. .

That direction is part of the strategy
behind the planned expansion of the
Northville Physical Rehabilitation clinic
in downtown Northville.

The clinic will soon expand its four
walls by adding a 3,000 square-foot-gym
to a former office attached to their facil-
ity at 215 E. Main St. in Northville. The
new gym will house many different
types of standard exercise equipment.
as well as rehabilitation equipment.
Experienced personal trainers who will
be able to assist people who wish to
continue their physical rehabilitation
will staff the facility.

According to physical therapist
Dennis Engerer, the expansion is one
more way that Northville Physical

Rehabilitation will continue to provide
outstanding service and care to its
patients.

"New or existing patients can join us
at this new facility," he said. "In addition
to providing traditional physical rehab
services. we are also offering a super·
vised fitness program for our dis·
charged patients who may want to con·
tinue beyond their initial care."

The cost to use the new gym facility -
which is expected to open around
September 1 - will be $10 per month,
similar to what some local gyms charge.
but offering a more personal service.

"We are not trying to compete with the
traditional gyms." Engerer said. "We are
making this available for people who
wish to continue their rehabilitation in
an atmosphere that is more comfortable
for them. They may have health issues
that prevent them from using a tradi-
tional gym, too. There is really nothing
like this in the area for people who need
special assistance."

The Northv\De Physical Rehabilltatioo offICe 0Cl215 E Ma.'n St is convenient f(X VlSl!OCS to OOMl!lJI'Ifl t:ortrMlle
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Part ollhe expanded Ncrthvifle Physical RehabclltatJoo facillty'Mll include exercise equipment for patellts to cootinue
the1r rehabilitation supervised by the trained staff of physical therapists and assistants

Current staff members will also be
available to help set up a supervised
program at the gym, giving patients the
care they might not get from other tradi-
tional gyms.

WPatients may simply be looking for a
more personal and professional
approach," Engerer added. WAndthis new
space will enable us to add new equip-
ment, additional staff. and new pro-
grams.

"The additional space will give us the
opportunity to expand all of our servic-
es. We have needed additional treatment
rooms, as well as a larger gym area, for
some time."

The current staff of 22 employees at
Northville Physical Rehabilitation con-
sists of physical and occupational thera-
pists, physical therapy and occupational
therapy assistants, personal trainers,
and exercise physiologists.

wPeople are traditionally referred to us
by their personal physicians or sur-
geons, but they are also welcome to
come in without referral or consulta-
tion," Engerer said. "'We can recommend
a treatment plan to their physician or
help them set up a personal fitness pro-
gram if they would like to join our fit-
ness program.

"We have the staff, expertise, and
experience to treat a broad scope of
diagnosis, from simple sports-related
orthopedic sprains/strains and joint
replacements, to long-term neurological
disorders. such as multiple sclerosis or
traumatic brain injury."

Engerer noted that over the years,

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation Facts

• Full service rehabilitation clinic since 1985
• OCCUpationaVphysicaVspeech therapy

services
• Free local transportation for patients
• One-oo-one care
• Experienced professional trained in latest

equipment and protocol
• Two NOOttville locations including a second

with a hydro-track under water treadmiU

Northville Physical Rehabilitation has
attempted to cultivate a strong working
relationship with local hospitals, med-
ical centers, physician's offices, and fit-
ness centers.

"We have always wanted to provide
Northville with first class and conven-
ient physical rehab services," he added.
"We even provide transportation for our
clients in Northville and communities
that border Northville."

Northville Physical Rehabilitation has
expanded its hours from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday. For more
information on their services call 248-
349-9339 or visit www.northvillephysi-
calrehab.com.

- By John R. Hall
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Some of the moce popular pl'oducts at Glenda:S pl'oduce stands include fresh sweet CO'11 picked daily from a Cantoo
farm, as l'o'eDas MJCh,gan melons, bear.s, pead1es, squash. and apples

Glenda Durham has seen a lot of
changes in the years. She has owned and
operated her two businesses - Glenda's
Garden Center in Livonia and Novi. But
what hasn't changed is the great service
from her staff and the fresh produce,
flowering plants, garden supplies, and
landscaping ideas that go along with over
40 years in the business.

Glenda's location in Livonia on Seven
Mile road east of Newburgh has been a
fixture in the community long before the
many subdivisions of homes sprung up
around the three·acre roadside stand. It
still remains one of the few roadside pro-
duce and vegetable stands in Livonia.

Glenda's location on five acres along
Grand River Avenue in Novi is newer,
haVing been built in 1997, and is more
geared toward the nursery items like
trees, shrubs, plants, and garden materi·
alsoWhen Glenda's family purchased the
Novi property in 1982, it too was a lot like
Livonia in the early days - very rural
with lots of farms and few businesses.

The physical looks may have changed,
but Glenda and her family have seen to it

'.

Glenda's NO'i1locabon is geared tlJlvard nLJSefY Items like trees, shrubs. plants, and garden materials

Submitted PhoIO$

a's ar en
248-471 -4794

that the old fashioned recipe for business
success - customer service and quality
products - remains as important today as
it did four decades ago. A lot of that suc-
cess comes from being a family.owned
business.

"There is usually someone from the
family at our locations all of the time,"
said Glenda.

That means that customers can see
familiar faces like Glenda's son Chris,
who owns and operates Panoramic
Landscaping and who helps customers
with their landscaping needs.

"He does everything and does a dam
good job of it,"Glenda noted. Her daugh·
ter Donna works at the Livonia location
and has a loyal following of customers
who still enjoy the small one· on-one road-
side service that she gives to each of
them.

Glenda said that her staff is also made
up of some very experienced people, some
of whom have been with her for over 15
years. She is especially proud of the work
done by a member of her Novi staff who
specializes in custom work, i.e. floral

arrangements.
Beyond the excellent customer service,

Glenda's Garden Center is known for the
many produce and plants in its inventory,
so many that Glenda said it "would be
hard to name them all."

Some of the more popular products
include fresh sweet com, picked daily
from a Canton farm, as well as Michigan
melons, beans, peaches, squash, and
apples. She said there is not a big price
difference between her produce and that
found in larger grocery stores - and
Glenda's is fresh picked daily. When the
fall season rolls around, there is a large
selection of pumpkins and cornstalks
available at both locations.

Glenda's Garden Center sells a lot of
tomato, squash, and cucumber plants,
especially this year when people are fac-
ing a tighter economy and some are
choosing to"plant as much as they can in
their backyards.-said Glenda.

She knows that times are tough and
people are planting more gardens in order
to keep the cost of groceries down. In
fact, she planned for a drop in business

\

enter
this year and lowered the prices on some
of her products. But she was happy to see
that many people are spending more time
in their backyards and tending their gar-
dens - all good reasons for keeping
Glenda and her staff busy. She said there
has also been an increase in the sales of
trees and shrubs, too.

Beyond fall, Glenda's Garden Center
stocks a good supply of holiday items
including freshly cut Christmas trees,
wreaths, and roping. Traditional holiday
decorations are a specialty at Glenda's
today, just as they were 40 years ago. And
a lot of people keep coming back to do
their shopping at both of Glenda's Garden
Center locations.

"I still see customers at our Seven Mile
stand who I knew when I was working
back in the 60s and 70s,"Glenda said.
Now those are loyal customers.

Glenda's Garden Center is located at
40575 Grand River Ave. in Novi and 36500
Seven Mile Road in Livonia. Call 248-471-
4794 for store information and hours of
operation.

- By John R. Hall
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The staff at the NortlMlle Paint Company are experts at matching paints to fNefY applicatJoo and sel1Ulg paint acces·
seres too

The brothers running the N<rttMIle and BrightOll paint stores featuring Benjamin Mocxe paints, are, from left Darin and
Dwayne March

Northville
Paint

Company
248-348-1599

S inceApril1, people
around Northville
have noticed a new

business where an old
one existed for many
years. The Northville
Paint Company, featuring JXoduet like Benjamin Moore

"'Benjami~!il'"P.a\Jl~ h' _·.!.t'M;somelhlng illyour·~1 \_.
opened its-~oors in the hOme inspirea color choice
old Decoratmg By Dan .
store in the Highland • Understand how certain
Lakes Shopping Center. colors make you feel such
Business has been going as cool and hot colors
very well for new owners • Denne open spaces with
Darin and Dwayne I .
March. CO or

The store is updated • Room colors should flow
and downsized - provid- from ooe room to another
ing a fresh new look for a • Understand how J:ghtmg
fresh new business. lor

Darin said his staff of affects co
five color experts, experi- • Test drive a color before
enced professionals who buying (try Benjam',n M()()(e
concentrate 0!1 one thing' Color samples)
only, are helpmg cus· • Understand a paint's
tamers choose the best .
paint for their indoor or reflectiVe quality (sheen)
outdoor needs. And paint
is all that matters at the
Northville Paint
Company.

"We specialize only in
paint," he said. "We don't
carry a lot of other things
like a typical hardware
store. We sell painting
needs from the floor to
the ceiling." Some of these
supplies include wall/ceil·
ing patch kits. tape, drop
clothes, and paint brush-
es.

Paint is all Darin and
Dwayne have been doing
for more than 20 years,
and now they own two
Benjamin Moore signa·
ture stores, including one
in Brighton. They are ,!ery
proud to be representing
Benjamin Moore paints,
one of the best and most
trusted names in paint.

Liven up a room
• Choose a quality paint

Benjamin Moore has been
in business for 125 years
and has over 3,000 retail
outlets across the U.S.

-It really is the greatest
paint available," said
Darin. "It goes farther.
covers belter, and is more
dependable. And now we
will be offering the Aura
line from Benjamin
Moore which is the best
paint ever made,"

The Aura line uses spe-
cial technology to "lock
in"the color, resulting in
richer hues and durabili·
ty. -You can rub as hard
as you want on an Aura
paint job and the color
will not rub off,"Darin
said.
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The Northville PaintCoolpany is located Highland lakes Shopplng Center,a\43145SellenMde Road,in NorttMlle

Speaking of colors,
Darin said that people are
using a lot more vibrant
colors today and fewer
pastels. -The years of off·
white and white are going

away," he said, "We are
seeing a lot more colors
from the 70s, like gold
and olive green. Painting
is truly an expression of
one's personality:

For people with histori·
cal homes. which there
are many in Northville,
Benjamin Moore has 172
colors that are matched to
historical homes. And
with so many people
deciding to fix up their

own homes rather than
sell, a fresh coat of paint
can go a long way. "For
$40, a person can really
update a room and make
it look fresh," Darin
added.

A lot of repaint contrac.
tors are recommending
the Northville Paint
Company and Benjamin
Moore to their customers
- and a new home fresh.
ly painted with Benjamin

Moore paints is often a
premium upgrade.

Darin said his store wiII
also offer occasional spe-
cials and have an annual
anniversary sale, too.

Store hours are from 8
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday For
more information call
248·348·1599,

- By John R. Hall

Darin March has many years 01 ~ flflding the right paint coler f(X his
residenbaJ and COOVTleI'Clal customers
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Gary, left. and Mark Ctulds offerqual,ty bd<es. roe-day repa.rservICe, tune-upsand moreat SoothLyon Cycle

South Lyon Cycle
248-437-0500 • www.southlyoncycle.com

As our community has grown, so has
South Lyon Cycle. The Childs brothers.
owners and operators of South Lyon
Cycle, are devoted to bikes.

South Lyon Cycle stocks a large selec-
tion of bicycles at great values. Mountain,
comfort, hybrid, road, cruiser, recumbent,
BMX, freestyle and juvenile bicycles
include top brands like Trek, Gary Fisher,
Giant, Electra, Townie, Haro and G.T.
Expert assembly is offered on all bikes.

Bikes are offered in a variety of sizes
including 12-inch, 16·inch, 20·inch and
24-inch wheel bikes for children as well
as adult models in many frames and
sizes.

Customers are sold a bike that meets
their needs with proper fit for comfort
and safety emphasized. Helmets are rec-
ommended and correct sizing and fit for
safety and comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an extensive
parts inventory and popular accessories
- including trailers, child carriers, bike
carriers and women's and men's gel com-
fort saddles. Hammer Nutrition
endurance products and supplements are
also stocked.

One·day repair service is available on
all brands. TIme-ups are a specialty for
better performance and the safety of any

bike.
With gas at S4 plus per gallon, the solu-

tion to some of the world's biggest prob·
lems is right in your garage. For your
health, for the world, and for our future,
for trips of 2 miles or less, go by bike!
Once you try riding your bike, instead of
driving your car, mini van, truck or SUV
for short trips, you may find that you are
not only saving gas, but enjoying yourself
as well.

South Lyon Cycle offers many acces-
sories, such as racks, baskets and bags to
carry everything from groceries to work
equipment to camping and sports gear to
small dogs.

South Lyon Cycle is located in down-
town South Lyon at 209 S. Lafayette
(pontiac Trail), two blocks south ofTen
Mile Road, minutes from Island Lake
State Recreation Area, Kensington
Metropark, Maybury State Park, the
Huron Valley Trail System and South
Lyon's Rail Trail.

Great selection, great service, great
value just minutes from Novi and
Northville.

Save gas - shop locally!
Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday

through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.
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Sheryl's
School of Dance

248-473-1160 • www.sheryJsdance.com
At Sheryl's School of Dance there is a the case of the overall success of the

lifetime of experience behind teaching school is the fact that a dance educa·
dance students the skills and education tion instills a discipline and focus that
that hopes to give them a lifetime of have many students in other areas of
appreciation for the creative outlet of life. Individually, there have been stu·
dance. dents of Suleks that have gone on to be

Owner Sheryl Sulek has been offer- successes in the dance world. Novi resi·
ing dance lessons from her studio in dent Nicole Blaszczyk is one and she is
Novi for 18 years. Her love of teachmg now reigning Miss Dance Michigan as
dance, however, began 48 years ago well as placing second in Miss Dance of
when she began teaching neighborhood America. One success story is former
children at her home. Her school of student Fred Diaz, who went on to
dance is testament to how far she and become Mr. Dance of Michigan in 2007
her family have come since the dance and is now training at the prestigious
teaching at home. EDGE Performing Arts Center.

"Learning and teaching dance has Sheryl's offers classes in both recre-
become not only professional love, but ational and competitive programs for
a family one as well, which started with students 3·years-old and up to adult.
my mother Arlene,~ Sulek says in refer- The types of dance classes offered are
ence to her daughters taking on a larg- Tap, Jazz, Ballet and Hip·Hop. for the
er role of teaching dance at the school. intermediate and advanced students
"I now have my two girls teaching my there are also Lyrical, Point, Technique
grandchildren and this has branched and Cecchetti classes.
out into other families as well. Sheryl's School of Dance is located at
Generations of families have come here 40500 Grand River Ave. in Novi and at
to learn and have fun. That makes us their Web site at
proud here.~ www.sherylsdance.com. They can be

Another point of pride for Sheryl's reached at 248·473·1160 or bye-mail at
School of Dance is the overall and indi- sherylsdance@'sbcglobal.net.
vidual success stories that have come
from students. Sulek points out that in - By Lon Huhman
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The entirestaff of ann Jev;elersprOVldes the e;tpeItJse. care, and customerservtee thathas been a trademark of (Kin
Jewelers fet 75 years

Orin
Jewelers

248-349-6940
www.orinjewelers.com

.+

Experience, professionalism, great serv-
ice, quality products, and a rich sense of
history are all trademarks of Orin

Jewelers in downtown Northville.
The business, a familiar site on the comer

of Main and Center streets, has been home to
many customers who have depended on Orin
Mazzoni Jr. and his staff to have the finest
quality jewelry for special gifts, special occa-

i sions, orMjust because."
i "Our staff takes a lot of pride in what we do
i and pays special attention to caring for our
i customer's needs,~said Mazzoni.~We have a
i great staff with many years of experience."
i Speaking of experience, the Mazzoni fami-
i Iy is celebrating 75 years in the jewelry busi-
i ness, which was started by Orin J. Mazzoni
i Sr. when he opened his fIrst store in \\~irton,
" WestVirginia in 1933. He later moved the
! family to Garden City where he opened his

_._._._.-.-.-.-._._._._._._._._._._._._.-.-.-._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._\ ~~~~~~~~~~oe~o~i;~~:JU~~~~

! roads.The Northville store opened in 1983.
...."..,rr--:-~~rr:1rn-~ ..... ~or-- ......~ ~! Mazzoni's daUghter, Giiia,'grlmddaugntel' {'C. , •

! of the company founder, joined the Northville
! staff in 2000. Gina received her graduate Gina Mazzool. granddaughterofOrin J. MazzonI. the
! gemologist degree in Carlsbad, California at companyfounder. receivedher graduate gemologist
! the prestigious Gemological Institute of degree in Carlsl.Jad California at tI1epresbgws
I America, and has a business degree from Gemologlca!lnsttuteof Amenca
i Aquinas College in Grand Rapids. Her posi.
i tion has given Orin Jewelers the opportunity
i to call themselves a third generation family
i business.
i Beyond the family history, Orin Jewelers is
i well known for its superior products, incIud-
i ing the famous Hearts on Fire collection.
i Hearts on Fire is labeled as the"world's most
i perfectly cut diamond~and it truly is, accord-
i ing to Mazzoni.
. "'1'he diamonds are still cut by hand using
! the most high-tech cutting equipment avail-
I able: he said."The jewelry line is absolutely

beautiful.n
Orin Jewelers carries the complete Hearts

on Fire collection including rings, earrings,
necklaces, bracelets, accessories, and men's
and children's products.

Another very popular line, according to
Mazzoni. is the Alwand Vahan collection fea·

Pho~ by LON HUHMAN toring sterling silver pieces \\;th gold accents.
I Gold and sterling is handcrafted into

The three generatJoosof tI1eHaM family teachingdaoce at $her)1'sSchool of Dance are, from left. Sheryl Sulek, Juhe i bracelets, rings, earrings, and necklaces. "\\~
Hughes,JackieSulek, Arlene Hahn, and in front, ArleneHahn'sgreat·granddaughtersMaoiSOO and KyI'e Hughes i are the only store on the west side of Detroit

i that carries this line,~added Mazzoni.
i Orin Jewelers carries the popular Pandora
i line of channs bracelets and charms as well
i as Peter Storm Naked Diamonds, Mark
i Schneider, and Tacori.
i Men's jewelry is well represented by sever·
i at brands featuring stainless steel and tung·
i sten materials_
i "\\~have some real nice looks in heavy
. men's bracelets in the $300 to $400 range,"
I Mazzoni said.

He sees some trends emerging in the jewel-
ry market as people. are looking for quality
products at affordable prices.

~More people are buying white metal like
sterling and platinum,-Mazzoni said. "Yellow
gold is making a comeback, and a lot of two-
tone blends like white and yellow gold are
popular."

Despite a slumping economy, Mazzoni rec-
ognizes that people will ahvays be interested
in quality products - they just like to have
more choices.

~People are always interested in quality,
regardless of the price range,~ he said. ~\~
work very hard at bringing in products at
various price points.

MEvenin a dO\\TIeconomy people may not
be spending"as much, but they love coming
into our store and being treated special.
That's why people come back and why we
have worked years and years to build up a
good reputation. It is rewarding to meet pe0-
ple who remember what we do.~

Mazzoni in\;tes all customers in to meet
the experienced staff. especially new manag-
er linda Mimnaugh, who is canying on the
tradition of excellent customer service.

for store hours call 248-349·6940. or stroll
into the store at 10 I East Main St . in
Northville. You can also visit them on the \~b
at wwworinjewelers.com.

- By Jolm R. Hall

GIfl3 MazzOOI and her dad. ann Mazzoni have carried00 the familytraditJOOat Orin Jev..oelersin NorttMlle let 25
years

http://www.southlyoncycle.com
http://www.sheryJsdance.com
http://www.sherylsdance.com.
http://www.orinjewelers.com
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Dr Adelfo N Pamatmat of the SA laser Velll Genter IS experienced With the lrea:Inef11 of spider and varicose veins

BA Laser Vein Center
248-344-4333 • www.ba-Iaser.com

for people seeking ways to improve,
beautify. and regenerate their skin, there is
a new option in the Novi market - a clinic
that is putting the "fun" into skin treatment
while providing services at competitive
prices.

The BA LaserVein Center opened in
February 2008 at 42450 12 Mile Road.
across from1\velve Oaks Mall. and is oper-
ated by Dr. Adelfo N. Pamatmat and
Barbara Szkop, both experienced in skin
care and cosmetology. Pamatmat has been
practicing medicine in Michigan for 25
years and spent the last five years refining
his techniques treating varicose and spider
veins. Barbara is a Michigan licensed
Cosmetologist and Aesthetetian.

The clinic specializes in the following
areas:

• MicroDennabrasion - a natural v.rayof
evenly and safely exfoliate the skin without
the use of chemicals or laser. This slowly
removes the outer layer of the skin. leaving
a young healthy looking skin.

• Chemical peel- another fonn of
MicroDennabrasion. An oxidizing chemical
is applied to the skin and when removed,
leaves a fresh healthy looking skin.

• Botox - injected to relax the muscles
thereby decreasing dynamic wrinkles. Skin
fillers - are used to plump up skin and fill
up fennanent wrinkles.

• Spider veins (telangeictasia) and vari-
cose \'eins - are treated by sclerotherapy.

which is the injection of small amount of
sclerosing agent into the veins. which closes
the vein.

Visitors are encouraged to come in for a
free consultation. Dr. Pamatmat and
Barbara will discuss various treatments
while making patients feel relaxed and
comfortable. There is no high pressure and
certainly no lack of good conversation.

"Dr. Pamatmat is polite and quiet and [
am conversational,"joked Barbara. ·We are
both very honest and ".ill tell patients the
truth. We will not recommend a treatment if
they don't'need it."

Price also sets the BA LaserVein Cenler
apart from other clinics. The overhead is
lower with two people in the office.

"One customer asked us about our spider
vein treatments and found out they were
$300 less than what she had been paying. 1
suggested she visit us and use the money
she saved to take us to lunch,"said Barbara
with her usual fun attitude.

Dr. Pamatmilt noted that some people will
come in for one treatment and "walk out
with the knOWledge that \....e are capable of
perfonning several other treatments. They
can also purchase skin care products which
are available at the SA LaserVein Center.~

for a free consultation cal1 248-344-4333
and visit www.ba·laser.com for more infor-
mation.

- By John R. Hal!

Sltmlled Photo

larS(Xl Je'r','eJry
Design in Novi is a
P31"ldcta Gold dealer,
eatl)ing everytl1ing in
the Pandora jewelry
line

Larson Jewelry Design
248-347-4653

ry collection. Pandora makes jewelry which
is famous for its unique threading system.
For example, the custom bracelets are divid·
ed into three sections by threads. This
design allows the beads to stay distributed
over the whole bracelet.

According to a Pandora press release, "All
of our jewelry is made by hand, with each
stone hand set, and each detail hand
applied. Each and every jewelry piece is its
own work of art. made with the highest
quality of materials. We craft our jewelry
exclusively in 14K gold and sterling silver,
using only precious stones."

Larson knows that COI:sumerswill like
the price of Pandora charms, which begin at
$25. Pandora earrings begin at $20. "In .
today's economy, that is very affordable,~he
said. ·Pandora is the hottest thing going
right now. And Pandora charms are a great
gift for guys who don't know what to buy
their wife or girlfriend."

Larson Jewelry Design is a Pandora Gold
dealer, carrying evel)'thing in the expanding
Pandora line. Larson is one of the largest
Pandora retailers in Michigan.

Larson said he is entertaining thoughts of
expanding his store to keeps things fresh.
Although most of his products cater to
women, he still carries a great line of men's
watches, lighters. etc.

Call Larson Jewelry Design at 24&-347·
4653.

Brian Larson is an awesome jeweler. That
is the exact phrase that a customer used to
describe him and his service. The owner of
Larson Jewelry Design in Novi hears that a
lot from his customers. because they appre-
ciate his quality work and his attention to
detail.

Larson Jewelry' Design has become a
mainstay in the Novi business community.
Located in the Main Street Centre at 43155
Main St.. the jewelry store is home to many
different types of jewelry in many different
price ranges. Larson knOv.'S that in today's
economy his customers look for value as
well as excellent customer service.

That's probably why this customer, who
described Larson as"awesome"also had this
to say in an online review. ·My husband
bought me a beautiful emerald and diamond
bracelet one Christmas. and we also bought
my wedding ring from Brian. He has beauti·
ful designs and workmanship, and you
know you can trust him. [n fact, 1now live
in Arizona and I'm sending in my ring that 1
damaged while gardening for repair,
because he's the only one 1would trust with
it."

That's quite a testimonial for a jeweler
who takes care of his customers. He is
showing that same care in the products he
sells, including Pandora, his signature jewel-
ry collection. Pandora is wildly popular
among people of all ages who are looking
for a unique way to personalize their jewel· - By John R. Hall

Pholo by MICH.A.E1. J P1LOTTI

Perfect Floors
248-437 -2838 • www.perfectfloorsinc.com

In 1832 the town of South 1..¥0n....<1.>
named so by the Michigan legislaluH: In
honor of one of its original residr:nl'>,
Lucius Lyon. Today the town is C<Jllcd
home by over 10,000 residenls, Ihan~e, 1(,
its endearing nature and smClIII(,.,m
charm. The flooring store that Rrm
Williams and his family operate'>, 1'(:rl(:t1
Floors. is a sight more modem th;,n (,ne (,f
the very first stores opened in the n(:"JIlIt·
tle town in the 1800s.

As the face of South Lyon hcss <.h;,nW:d.
modestly so has the inside of Pcrff.:<.1
Floors. The reason for the change is to
give customers the advantage of more
flooring options available at their finger
tips. more room to move around' in, and
the ease of viewing the hundreds of sam-
ples on display. The updated showroom
showcases fresh new styles and colors of
every flooring possibility.

Perfect Floors has over 100 brand
names available for customers to choose
from - that's almost more flooring choic-
es than the number of South Lyon resi·
dents when the town was founded back in
1832.

As South Lyon residents, and Perfect
floors customers know, Ron Williams and
his son Ronnie have kept Perfect floors
friendly and diverse as any other flooring
store in the state. Combine their vast
flooring selections with a close·to·home
shopping convenience. and the opportuni·

fJ .... ,

ty to lake samples to your home to see
h(JWthey compliment your decor. you'll
soon realize that warmth and hometown
charm are what Ron and his son are all
about at Perfect floors. Come in and let
them answer all of your tough flooring
questions about quality, color, ceramic or
hardwood, laminate or carpet.

Professional installation and the •Perfect
floors' promise of 'Lowest Prices
Gua ranteed' means that no matter what
size your budget or home is. you will be
very happy you shopped in town for your
flooring needs.

You can also treat your eyes to an
impressive display of all the offerings at
Perfect floors on their Web site at:
wv.'W.perfectfloorsinc.com.

Save gas and shop close to home. Help
the economy and put your stimulus check
to good use by increasing the value, com-
fort and beauty of your residence. Get an
unbeatable deal on your purchase and
work with the family that takes care of
each and everyone like a good friend.

Perfect Floors is located at 21946
PontiacTrail South Lyon, just south of
downtown South Lyon. Their hours are
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thesday and
Thursday; and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Perfect floors - where great floors and
customers for life begin.

- By Michael Pi/oW

Sl.t>rnf.:ed pholo

M alJtiStlC d\tld IS accompanied by hIS fattl€r as he recei'leS hypeltaric oxygentherapytreatment while watchlOg hIS
favonleD\U at theOxfocd Hyperbanc Oxygef1 Theravl Genter 10 Sou:h Lyon

and he no longer required to wear a foot
brace. Prior to HBOT his doctors saw no
improvements in his cerebral artery
blockage after four years and were con-
vinced he needed surgery to add stents.
However, after three weeks of HBOT, his
transcranial image done by a cardiologist
showed an increase in velocity in the pos-
terior cerebral and vertebral arteries. His
results left everyone in awe!

·1 have been teaching special education
for years and after seeing what HBOT can
do, I am convinced many children could
have been healed, not to mention the
many stroke "ictims and so, so many oth-
ers."saidTami. ·It's not a quick magic pill,
but it accelerates the healing process and
offers hope where there is no hope."

The Oxford Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
Center opened this past May. It is one of
only about 1,000 similar facilities in the
U.S. - and the only one in Michigan of its
kind. People come from many other stales
for HBOT treatment, including a mother
and her autistic son from Virginia, who
have seen improvement in the child's con-
dition since beginning the treatments. "He
is able to sleep through the night and his
attention span is improving."&aidTami.

HBOT can treat a variety of conditions
including Autism, stokes, chronic pain.
fibromyalgia, TBl's, non-healing wounds
Crohn's disease, or to reduce symptoms ~f
chemotherapy. etc., and can be used in
conjunction with physical therapy for
accelerated healing.

for more information call 248·486·3636
or visit WW\ .....healingwithhbot.com.

- By John R. Hall

Oxford Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy Center

248-486-3636 • www.healingwithhbot.com
What Bruce andTami Powell did for

their daughter JeAnnah is now having a
profound impact on the lives and health
of many children and adults in the South
Lyon community and beyond.

The Powells, residents of South Lyon.
are owners and operators of the Oxford
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy Center on
21800 PontiacTrail.Their journey to heal-
ing patients through hyperbaric oxygen
therapy (HBOn began in 2006. when their
nine·year-old daughter, JeAnnah, con-
tracted viral encephalitis after a bout with
chicken pox. The life-threatening disease
left the young girl wheelchair bound,
mentally and emotionally impaired, with
reduced vision.

The Powells tried evel)'thing they could
to find a cure for the terrible damage
done by the virus. They eventually learned
about HBOT, which is 100 percent oxygen
administered to the entire body at greater
than normal atmospheric pressure.

The therapy treatments worked for
JeAnnah. Almost immediately the results
were positive as she regained motor func-
tions and communication skills over the
next few months. She has now left behind
her wheelchair and has returned to one of
her many favorite passions - dance.

"The healing power of pressurized oxy-
gen is phenomenal,"saidThmi.

The Powells were so impressed with
HBOT therapy that they wanted to give
others the same hope they found.

The first patient treated came to the
clinic seeking healing from a stroke he
suffered four years earlier. AIr,nost imme-
diately results were seen with his speech

g

http://www.ba-Iaser.com
http://www.perfectfloorsinc.com
http://www.healingwithhbot.com
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248·476·3800 • www.mynovidentist.com

Th .are so many factors that go of his patients from the moment they arrive Dr. Woody.·We have been together for Some of the services offered by this full.ere into making a dental office to long after they have left. many years. Our newest hire has already service facility include basic hygiene and
appealing and relaxing - those factors are "I will call patients back the same night been here five years. When patients work fillings. Cosmetic dentistry includes thin
what make the dental practice of Dr. David after they have been anesthetized to make with a staff that has been together this long veneers and ZOOM whitening. Dr. Woody
Woody appealing to patients of all ages. sure they are doing okay," he said. "I also they feel very comfortable." said there is very little need to refer much
From the moment a patient walks through call others who have had major dental sur- Dr. \\k>ody knows that patients have dental work out of his office.
the doors of the office at 39885 Grand River gery within a few days to see how they are choices and often go where insurance car· Dr.Woody and his staff have been the
Ave. in Novi, they know they are in a spe· feeling, too." ners suggest, but he isn't sure that is present location of Grand River Ave., just
cial environment. Follow·up is very important to Dr. always the best thing to do. west of Haggerty, since 2001. Dr. WOOdy

"People feel welcome as soon as they \\body's staff. They want to ensure that "It is all about having the patient's best has owned the practice since 1995. He lives
walk through our door,"said Dr.Woody. their patients have had a good experience interest in mind;he said. "It isn't necessari· in Novi and his children attend Novi
"Every business like ours can say that they and do not want to make them feel they Iy what the insurance companies think is schools.
are better than the others but being better .were part of a production line process. best." The office is open evening hours on
is ha'rd to define. "we send out surveys to our patients for Speaking of insurance, Dr. Woody and his Thesdays until 7 p.m. and early morning

"We have a top-notch stafr, our location is their feedback and have found that about staff make sure they know as much as they hours on Thursdays at 7 a.m. For more
very good, and we use the latest dental 95 percent think our service is very good or can about their patients in order to discuss information call 248·476-3800 or visit
technology. Even our physical appearance excellent," Dr.Woody said."We are always insurance options and financial arrange· www.davidawoodydds.com.
with a lot of wood tones in the office gives looking for ways to improve." ments. If you are looking (or professional den-
a feeling of warmth. And the staff also ere· Part of the self·evaluation process "we discuss every procedure ahead of tistry that is personable too, look no funher
ates a warmth, too." involves moming"huddles"with the five- time with eaeh patient so they understand than Dr. David A. Woody and his staff. "We

Part of the warm appeal is the family person staff. Each staff member talks about it all before proceeding;he said. "We prac- are very personable and go out of our way
atmosphere, where everyone is treated like how to serve patients and what they can do tice honesty and integrity - we are not to learn as much as we can about Our
family with care and respect. Dr. \\k>ody is better. salespeople. We will tell patients what they patients,"he said.

~~~~~~~~_~..?~.~~~.:~~~~t.t:e. ~~I. ~~~_. _. _. ~~~~~~:'?_~~.ct:.~f.f_~~~:c.~?~:::~ ~~~:?_._~~.~~~t:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~"._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.=By john R. Hall
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Poise Pllates co-owner Heidi Malzahn demoostrates a training exercise featunng the trapeze tabre. the same equip.
ment designed by p,rates' inventor Joseph Pllates

Poise Pilates
248-349-3100 • www.poise-pilates_com

People of all ages are learning the benefits
of physical training with the Pilates Method.
Pilatcs is a system of full body strength
training exercises which focus on the deep
muscles of the core while increasing flexi·
bility throughout the body.The training has
been available to members of the Northville
community since 2001 at Poise Pilates, co-
owned by Heidi Malzahn and Susan
Steinke.

Pilates' appeal to all age groups continues
to grow as people learn more about The
Method, which was developed by Joseph
Pilates in the 19205.Pilates dedicated his life
to helping himself and others overcome
physical weakness and faulty posture
through his exercise system. Malzahn's stu-
dents range in age from 15-91years of age,
some of whom are physical therapy clients
at the studio.

"We are able to provide physical therapy
to clients with a doctor's prescription. We
also get many clients who have finished
physical therapy due to illness or injury, and
work with them to develop customized
training,"Malzahn said. Her staff of eight
includes a licensed physical therapist.

Because the Pilates Method includes over
500 exercises of widely varying difficulty,
Pilates can be practiced by nearly anyone,
regardless of their current physical condi-
tion.

Malzahn began practicing Pilates 11years
ago and has noticed dramatic changes in

"Pilates can be practiced
by nearly anyone
regardless of their
current condition."

- Heidi IIaJzaIIa
I'oIse Pllales

her own body. She can pass on improved
posture, fong lean strong muscles, better
flexibility and reduced lower back pain to
her clients. She is a Certified PilatesTeacher
through Core Dynamics Pilates, taught by
Master Pilates Teachers Michele Larsson
and Margarette Raymond.

Poise Pilates is a fully equipped studio
located at 186E. Main St., in downtown
Northville.

The staff of instructors conduct private
and small group sessions by appointment.
Prices range from $20 to $75 per hour. The
9O-minute initial private session for $25 is
the best way to start. The staff recommends
two to three sessions per week to achieve
maximum benefit.

Dr Dal'ld A Woody and his staff of trained rJ(ofCSSla'la1s all'rays generate a lvanJl feefing for their patients.
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Sunpi)' Wille ofters a dIVerse selectlOO of affordable fine Wines palTed With an IOViLng at~ere and friendly staff.
This boutJqJe wille shop offers more than 100 great tas~ng wines under the rJ(lCe of $15. as well as I'IIOOS fOf those
connolSSeUlS and lovers of a h,gher·end taste

Simply Wine
248·380-WINE (9463) • simplywinenorthville@hotmail.com

The first thing a patron may notice
upon walking into Simply Wine is the
warm, friendly atmosphere. The second
thing she or he will surely become aware
of is the wide variety of wine bottles dis-
played throughout the downtown
Northville shop.

According to co-owners Maria Vasseliou
and Laura McQueen, the pride of Simply
Wine is its diverse selection of affordable
fine wines paired with an inviting atmos-
phere and friendly staff. One primary
aspect to this boutique wine shop is that
it offers more than 100 great tasting
wines under the price of $15. However, it
also features wines (or those connois-
seurs and lovers of a higher end taste.

"We aim to appeal across the diverse
spectrum of wine drinkers. be it an indio
vidual wanting to pick up a bottle for din-
ner that night or the person planning an
important dinner party," said Vasseliou.
"Simply Wine views each individual and
situation as being just as important as the
next, so we hope to give our advice and
knowledge to those hoping to find just
the right taste for their specific need."

There are four primary categories of
wines at the shop - ripe, ruStic, rich and
clean. Within these areas of taste are the
listings o( varieties, flavors and food pair-
ings. for example, let's say the patron is
looking for a wine to have with his or her
barbecue dinner that night. With the help

of Simply Wine's category listings the
patron may easily find a variety of zinfan·
del, cabemet and shiraz under the ripe
category.

When it comes to selecting a wine some
may feel slightly intimidated or unknow·
ing. However, because of the friendliness
and welcoming demeanor ofVasseliou
and McQueen, these fears will soon dis-
appear. These service qualities are some
of the traits that make this shop worth
walking into.

"There are no silly questions," McQueen
said. "We want to get to know our cus·
tomers as best as we can."

Other features of Simply Wine are its
wine club that features two bottles a
month for only $25.The club has no cost
to join and has a 10 percent discount off
all wine club wines throughout the
month. A member can stop in at the first
of the month and find his or her wine
waiting for them.

The shop will also organize a private
wine tasting party, 'l;Vhichthey say is per-
fect for a "girls' night out". Other unique
accessories are available at the shop
along with the service of putting together
made-to-order gift baskets.

Simply Wine is located at 109 N. Center
St. in Northville and can be reached at
248-380·WINE (9463), or bye-mail at
sim plywi nenorthville@hotmail.com.

- By Lon Huhman
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J,m 02\1$ O\'lller of Oa\1S AJlo Care, proud~ disp'ays his techn'C1arlS' certJficaW1s in the IOOl:Jy or Davis Auto Gare for car owners to see IrlSet" The staff at Jlm's all Depot are, from left" Brian, manager, Geo and Jeff, oIl mange technicians,
and Gene, assistant manager

II

than they did a few years back," Davis
explains. MCars, SUV's and trucks are
much better built than they were in the
past. They have the potential to be road
worthy for hundreds of thousands of
miles, with proper care."

One reason that fuel economy can be
lost is having a vehicle that is not per-
forming properly. Yesterday's Mtune-up"
with a timing light is a faded memory,
replaced by many sophisticated comput·
er·controlled systems. Davis Auto Care
has invested in all the latest technology
to insure they are always ready to deliv-
er the Mfixed right, on time, the first
time~ service they have become known
for.

Additionally, they have access to
advanced training from vehicle manu·
facturers due to their parts buying vol-
ume. And they subscribe to several on-
line and telephone diagnostic hot lines
where top technicians can share the lat-
est information on solving even the

most unusual problems on vehicles
which become continually more com·
plex with each new model year.

While the main repair facility deals
with most of the preventative mainte-
nance, diagnosis and repairs, minor
maintenance is handled at the compa-
ny's quick oil change next door, Jim's
Oil Depot. There, customers can get an
oil change, tire service, bulb replace-
ment or cooling system flush, all with-
out an appointment or leaving the vehi-
cle.

MAnother important factor in fuel
economy is tire inflation," Jim Davis
pointed out. MUnder inflated tires can
rob a vehicle of several miles per gallon.
Having all tires properly inflated is
important for good gas mileage in addi-
tion to proper handling, braking and to
avoid premature tire wear.~ Jim's Oil
Depot also offers Nitrogen inflation for
tires. which many experts say adds even
more to good fuel economy.

248-349-5115 • www.davisautocare.com
"M-I per gallon~means a lot1 eS more now that
a gallon of gas costs $4.00 than when
the price was $1.50. No longer is calcu-
lating mileage just an exercise for those
with too much time on their hands.
Now, everyone is looking to squeeze as
much mileage as possible out of the
gasoline that we are so dependent on.

Davis Auto Care in Northville has
been quietly helping their customers
with this pursuit for nearly 30 years.

"A properly maintained vehicle will
achieve the best fuel economy," says
owner Jim Davis. "It's an extra benefit
to having a safe, dependable vehicle."

Their technicians, all A.S.E. Master
Certified, have over 100 years of com·
bined experience. These experts have
the training. equipment and expertise to
know how keep a vehicle running eco·
nomically and at peak performance.

"Many people are keeping cars longer

While Davis Auto Care and Jim's Oil
Depot strive to give their customers
every, possible advantage to get the most
out of today's automotive maintenance
and operating costs, their Ultimate
Image Auto Spa is looking to preserve
future value. Experts recommend wax-
ing a vehicle's exterior every six months
to protect the finish and prevent damage
that could cost hundreds of dollars to
repair.

Just as a house needs Mcurb appea!"to
sell and fetch the highest price for it's
owner, a vehicle has to look it's best
when it comes time to sell or trade it in.
Even leased vehicles should be properly
protected so that there are no hassles
when the lease ends.

Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot and
the Ultimate Image Auto Spa are located
at 807 Doheny Drive, in the Northville
Industrial Park. The"y can be reached at
248·349-5115, or at their Web site
www.davisautocare.com .

Th garage at Oavls Auto Gare IS dean, Cfclerly, and equ.pped \",th the latest dl3gOOStM: tros to expedite the COO1P/eOO1 CertIfied Master TedIniCian Craig Beckef ~ O'l a vehicle at 03VlS Auto Care
of repa;rs by Davis' lechniciarlS

http://www.davisautocare.com
http://www.davisautocare.com

